
THE PEAT DEPOSITS OF NORTHERN INDIANA. 

By ARTHUR E. TAYLOR 

"Ih ar a tr at din thi pap r (; mpri es about 7 500 square mil 
' f n rtb rn Indiana, mbra in ' h thre north rn ti r of ounti 

t th pre nt no gr at r onomi problem pr nt it. If to the 
p ople of thi ti n of Indiana tho n that of a h ap and abun . nt 
fu 1 '" upply. Until twenty years ago th farm r had littl c ncern 
a to wh re hi wint r fuel would come from. .Axe, ro cut saws 
maul and w dg . w re in hi woodsh d, and at his ba k oor, th 
woods, where fu 1 ould be obtain d in abundan b m rely ut
ting it. The 0 t wa practi ally nothing, ince h did this kind 0 

w rk after grain, hay and oth r crops had b n either tor d aw< y 
or old; the fall wheat had b en sown; and th re wa littl lse that 
'ould b done about the farm. 

What a pronounced hange h talc n pIa . The large for t 
that 0 COy r d northern Indiana are now only a dr am of th 
pa t. What, at on tim, e m d to be an inexhau tibl OUl"'e of 
fuel ha become largely oblit rated; and what r main i us d littl 
for su(!h urpo in th r p at d advan in th pri· of timb".r 
hay rna it much mor valuable a lumber. 'rhis d pI tion in a 
JJ<ltiv fu 1 m a.ns mu h to the farm 1', anu th itiz ns of th 
man mall t wns that ar v ral mile from a rai1roa . 

'roday th farm r in numerou 10 >ali i hanl h' al from 5 to 
12 mil . Th al at the swit h or oal ard 0 ts him fr m f ur 
to j ht dollars p r ton. Suppose he only haul for mil 0 I' an 
impro d r ad and at a time of th y ar wh n th roads ar in a 

o d 9ndition. .A load of two ton is about a mu h the av I' 

farm t am h uld haul und r u h 11' urns an and two loa p .. r 
da will make a good day' work. Con id rinO' a t am nd man 
worth thr e dollars per day and the cost of th oal four d lla p r 
ton th ost of his coal in hi bjn i five and on -half dollar p r ton. 
But th are the mo t fa orabl ir .um tan and furth rm re, 
do n t oin ide with th fa t . Th farm r j cry bu with hi, 
r p, wh n the road ar at th ir be t; and 'en raIl for m of 

th di tan e he hauls 0 r dirt roads, whi h ar fr qu ntl , v ry 
an y th hills littlO'raded th id di rhinO' an r pairinO' or I) 

(71) 
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neglected. With uch obstacles to contend with, his loads must be 
much lighter, and his team wili travel more slowly. Is there any 
remedy for these conditions ~ Will it be possible for the farmer to 
obtain a fuel at a lower cost? 

It is true that there are no workable beds of coal in northern In
diana. ffhe only coal found occurs in irregular masses in the glacial 
drift. This was picked up by the ice, while passing over some of 
the coal beds of Mi higan, and carried into the various localities and 
dumped. The nearest coal beds of any economic importance occur 
near the we tern-central part of the State. 

Ho\vever, there is a fuel in this seemingly barren territory that is 
ure to om into domestic use, especially with tho e living 0 far 

from the railroad witche. This fuel ha been u ed by the peopl 
of the Old World for centuries, and today is us d in Canada and 
many pIa in the United tates. It is frequently fund in larg 
quantitie , in the very localities where the people ar hauling th ir 
coal for ten miles. The name of this fuel i ' 'peat, " commonly 
known as ' mu k" by the people of northern Indiana. 

All of the larg l' peat beds in the northern part of the State were 
inspe ted uring the spring, umm r and fall of 1906, in order that 
an estimate might be made a to the economic importance of this 
material as a future fuel for northern Indiana. The purpose of 
this r port i first, to give r liable information regarding th loca
tion, extent and value of the prin ipal deposits; e ond, to make 
known the be t methods of determining in the field something of the 
fuel valu of p at; and third to point out various physi al and 
'hemi al hanD' that are taking place in the e p at beds, as well as 
. rtain topoD'raphi al phenomena, that will be of interest to those 
who enjo the stud of nature. 

Definition.-Peat i a moist, pongy and partially arbonized veg
etable matter, ranging in color from ~ light chocolate brown to a 
black. ,Vhen it has remained, for some time, in a state of imper
fe t de ompo ition in the pre ence of water, it forms a soft, slimy 
mass, which is suffi iently tena ious to be molded into almo tan, 
form. When dried this ma be omes hard and omewhat darkened 
on the surfa e from oxidation. It hows an earthy fracture, and 
reminds one of a black rarbonaceous la,. Where the peat has only 
been in this state of partial decay for a brief period it is very 
fibrous incompact and often contains the roots of the plants which 
afford the material from whi h it is deriv d. It is lighter in color 
and has a lower specific gravity than the first variety. In any 
maT h where the proces of p at formation is O'oing on, we find these 
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two varieties the form r compri inO' the lower and medium portions 
of the bed, while the latter lies near the urface. Between these two 
varieti the peat is found in var-ious interm diate taO'es of incom
plete preservation. Peat in many localitie i ommonly known by 
the terms "muck " "turf" and "boO'. " 

Dist1'ibution.- The deposits of peat ar widespread and extensive. 
Ru ia alone has 67000 square mile f peat land; Ireland ontain 
1 576.000 a res of "fiat bog" and 1 254,000 a res of "mountain 
boO"" while th bed of German. r will also ov r several millions of 
a r . There are likely half a million acre's in Sweden and Norway 
and numerous depo it in Holland and France. Large deposits al a 

ur in hina the southern part of Africa southern South Ameri
ca Mexi 0 Canada and the United States. Profe or IJyell tat s 
"it has seldom if ever b en discovered in th tropics." Darwin 
say, "in the outhern hemi. ph ere peat does not oc ur n ar r to th 
equator than latitu]e 45 d gr " 

The di tribution of p at d po. it shows that th y ar not O'overned 
by luxuriant O'rovrth of veO'etation lik in the tropics but rather b, 
ondition that make accumulation of vegetation po ible. These 
onditions are climat and topoQTaphy. Ex es ive heat 11k that of 

the tropic promote decomposition. Both the work of xidation 
and that of th bacteria is much more pronoun d than in a ooler 
limate. 010 e to the Arctic Ojr Ie the ummer are too short for a 

large accumu]ation . but jn the moist regions found betw en lati
tu i 40 and 60 clegr e north, the climatic onditions seem most 
uitable. Her it i that the sphaO'num mos which are the most 

important of the peat produ(' rs, grow mo. t abundantly. 
The topographi al featur are e en a gr at r fa tor in tbe geo

graphi al po ition of the p at depo its of North America than th 
rlimatir ondition. The main d veropments are limited to the re-
0'10n 0 upied by the late continental i e b et of the Pleistocene 

riod, and oc ur in old O'laejal lake ba ins. Tb e ba in filled with 
p at are ver~r common in the north rn part of the United States in 

ew J r C~T, New York, Penns, "lvania, In iiana Michigan Wi
ron in and 1\1inn sota . and adja ent portions of Canada. Their de
velopment was brought ahout by the o'01Hdng out of th hed ro k by 
the [l lvnne of the g' ren t ire lohcH, ~nd the deposition of th ir hd
eroO'en ous loa of cl~ . T , gravel and bowlder: at th tim of re
ceding. 111ese jl'r g'ular m::ts .. rs :-.a\'(' [l hnmmocky S11rf:-1ce v hi h 
n ces arHy cont~in ed hundreds of thousan Is of undrain d d pr -
ion. . The d ep r of these bad pRTt of their basin b n ath the 

g'1'01ll1l-wat r ] y('l nnd b amr Jelk . 
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"'Ree page 81. 

t S e page 82 for :-tn xplanati n of hi ' pa.l ial d v lopmen t . 
tSee 10th ADn. Rept. U. . Ceol. • ur .. pp . 26 1-339 . 
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ilt , } nd an not ompar from a ommercial 'tandpoint with 
tho e of the glacial lakes. 

').1he and mann l' in whi -h th t rrace d po it are de loped i 

Cour c of a f and rina 'treaLll. 

rin 0' f a ream. Wh n the urren t of a stream ha 
a low e10 ity it reqnir s v ry little to turn it awa from it our e 
and inc th banks f a tr am are ahva s weaker in orne p rtion 
than in oth r , it i rtain to m ander. \t th e weaker pIa es 
urves ar tart d and in - th 'urr nt l' adily :finds the ,the 

are de elop I rapidl, . V\ h n th c1 v lopm nt ha r a hed an ad
van d taO' a. i. h wn in th n<Yur th po iti n f the hannel 
1 orne un tabl and th rc is a tr no' t ndeney for. traiO'htening. 
While th chann 1 fall IV the our x t 7. by ,a f y at tim of 
flood, when th banks are ovel'flo\vn the curl' nts may find their 
"vay by the mu h horter route from x to 7.. The teeper gradi nt 

the v loci y of the curl' nt, which b giDS to 
w ar a n w hann 1. A this hannel deep n.. a larO' rand larO' r 
volum of water j admitted, ",hi h ac 1 rate the velocity and 
eroding. In this way tbe chann 1 may b worn 0 d ply that a new 
hann 1 j 'ut dudnO' a larg flood. Upon the ub id n of th 

\: at r th old hann 1 hal hNm abandoned. If its b ttom i b -
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neath the ground-wat I' I v I a lake i f rmed whi'h i known as 
, bayou" or "ox-bow lake.' Th s in a mann r imilar t that of 
the slough*, become covered with v g tation an 1 take n the form 
of swamps, which may develop into p at beds. 

E tuarine swamps are de elop d wh n a stream forms a delta at 
its mouth. The d Ita ne e itate ev ral outl t channels, between 
which the surface i often low I' than the bank of the stream. Over 
these low flat surfa es, whi h ontain many little lakes and ponds, 
aqueou vegetation grow. rapicliy, thu produ ing the swampy con
ditions suitabl for the partial pre ervation of mo se , grasses and 
edges in the pr ence of water. The depo ition of silt at flood 

tim makes d po it of thi type generally impure. 
Wet Woods.-When the urfa e i very lev I a mall accumula

tion of v getation will retard the surf a e drainage, and soak up the 
water, which would otherwise flow awa·. If the evaporation is re
tard d, a is the a e in the forest, some water may b held through
out the year. Thi will prevent the omplete p ri hing of the vege
table matter, whi h ma be a umulated upon it, and thus develop 
the swampy conditions. 

ClimbinO' bogs frequently 0 ur in Ir land, but in North America 
are rare. Where th ·limate is very humid th phagnum, tarting 
on the lake borders, will extend upward over lopes of as much as 
five d gre s. The inter titial paces between the den e mass of 
branch of this plant mak excellent reservoir for water. This 
water preserve, in part, the vegetable matters and a wamp is even
tually d veloped. These bogs furni h large quantities of peat for 
commer ial purposes in parts of Europe. 

The ablation swamp are of bttle importan e a sour es of pat. 
They are formed b the di olvin away of the CaC03 , or other 
alts whi h r ult in ink. The ba in ar undrained, and may 

have th ir bottoms ben ath the ground-water level. In the latter 
c e~ mar hy ondition are ertain t I' ult. 

VARIETIES OF PEAT. 

There are two kinds of peat found in thi tate that occur in 
workable quantitie. The mo t important of these is the moss peat. 
It ha originated mainly from the wat r-Ioving moss s but som -
what from the f rn gras and sedg . The moss figuring most 
prominently in the forrnin cy of thi p at i known as Sphagnum 
cymbifolium. Probably 90 p r nt. f a peat rived solely from 

·See page 77. 
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til ~ rno' , woull me from this sour . Go into any tamarack or 
hu kl berr, mar h of n r h rn In liana, wher the ground i quit 
moist, an 1 n will find thi pe i lJ'rowinO' on th urfa e. Fr
qu ntly it looks hk a great arpet ov ring s veral acres. Al way 
as ociated with thi form i the one whi h holds the n xt place of 
importance as a our e of th moss peat, namely phagnum acttmi-
~atum, In addition to these two ource th rno ses Clirnacium 
americanurn, Cyl'indrotheciurn ednct'rix Dicranum scoparium, 
and other mo ses, various pecies of f rns, and a f w other plant 
playa mall part as onrc s of origin for a real mo p at in thi 

tate. Mo t of thr. depo it , how v r, for r a ODS that will be om 
bvious in sub e u nt pag , 'ontain som of th gra e se 0' and 
ther vegetation. 

The gras and edg vari ty whi h has a low r fu 1 valu than th 
m p at i d riv d from a lJ'reat numb r of gras 
r hes et . 

OCC RRENCE OF PEAT. 

Peat is found to om xt nt in all of the area overed by the late 
Wis onsin drift, whi·h ha it t rminal morain s in th central part 
f the State, but 0 urs in workable quantiti onl in the three 

north rn tiers of counties. Th peat beds appear in the it of old 
O'la iallake ba in in lake ba ins that have been developed betw en 
and dun s and in "ba ou " or "ox-bow" lake ba in whi h hay 

b n left in th m anderinO' of stream. The :first topographi al po
sition i mo t promin nt in th north rn and north a t rn part of 
the p at r gion; the s ond]s very noticeable in Lak and Porter 
ount] ,in th northwe. t rn part of the tat and th thiru i 

found especiall in the Kankake and Little alum nt Riv r Val
l 

ORIGI T OF P E T. 

Th lar. . t and mo t important of th s peat d po its ar tho 
whi h 0 upv the it of old gla iallak ba in . 
mos p at f Indiana, and 70 p r cent f th . ra an dO' va-
ri ty have this topoO'raphi al position. Rin all of the workabl 
d po it of th tate are limited t th ounti found in the lake 
re ion and mo t of the beds have had th ir d v lopm nt in the 
lakes a brief history of the lak ,s and th ir or] in will b h lpful in 
and r tanding th forming of the p at depo it . 

Without qu stion the m t b autiful and pi ture que portion of 
th State of Indiana ]S that fOlmd in the lake r gion. The lakes 
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were w II known in prehi tori times to those true childr II of n:l

tur ,th Indian, who built their wigwams nearby, hunted about th 
shor s and fish .d in the quiet wat rs. '1'he pioneers were no Ie 
a quainted with them, sin e it was here that all the birds and ani
mal of the forests came to quench their thirst, and the ba sand 
pi kerel were always waiting for their bait. Today the shores ar 
lined with ottage and t nt , where th busy ons and daughters of 
the Hoo ier tate go for re t and pleasure during the hot summer 
weeks. 

'1'he e lake and the topographical features surrounding them are 
the monum nts of the la t ontinental i e sheet. They belong to 
th v ry lat t moraines of the glacial period. '1'heir origin took 
pIa wh n the great ice lobes began their recession dropping their 
h t roo- neous loads of clay and, gravel and bowlders in irr gular 
rna es, which gave rise to a hummocky topography, without any 
drainage. 10nsequentl almost an innumerable number of d pres-
ions, te hni ally aIled' kettle basins," were present, which be
arne 0 cnpied by lakes or ponds wherever the bottoms wer below 

the ground-water level. Today only a small percentage of these 
lak and ponds are left. 

In brief, tho factors that have been most important in the de
truction of the lak s hav ben· (1) the d velopment of a natural 

drainage; (2) the fiWng up by the" carrying in of debris or for-
ign matter by stream and springs"; (3) the lowering of th 

ground-water level b th cutting away of the timber, drec1o-ing and 
tiling; (4) and th filling up brought about b. th partial de ayiuo
and a umulation of vegetation. In the first ase the stream and 
their tributaries worked their heads ba k into the hummocky sur
fa ·e tapping many of the lakes and low rino- th ground-water 
level. Probably the arrying in throuo-h spriuo- of the cal ium bi
carbonate, which, upon 10 ing arbon dioxid , was precipitated in 
the form of the mono- arbon ate, ·or "marl "i the most important 
of the second ·ase. In the third Evi ion th utting awa. of th 
forests has permitt d a complet oxidation and hard nino- of th 
urface, so that th wat r pa e ov r the urface readily and into 

the streams where formerly the soft v 0- tal mold formed a sort of a 
pono-e whi h retained it keeping th o-round-water level at a 

o-reater altitud. Dr d ino- and ti11no- ha. also lowered the ground
wat r I vel, drainin many of the smaller lak s and ponds and ha 
lowered the water level in the laro-er lakes. The most important 

*T\ .... enty-fifth Ann. Rep. Geol. ur. of Indiana, 1900, p. 36. 

[6] 
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factor in the extinction of the larger lakes and those that continued 
to remain beneath the ground-water level is the last. In almost 
every township of these northern tiers of counties are old glacial 
lake basins filled up by partially decayed vegetation. 

The filling of ome of these lakes by vegetation undoubtedly be
gan as soon as the ice receded, and is today goinO' on in greater or 
les degr e, at almost all of the lakes. Vegetation, in the larg l' 

lakes, generally grows mo t abundantly on the southern and western 
hores. This is due to the prevailing winds ming from a outh

we terly or westerly direction, and thus developing higher waves on 
the northern and eastern hores. Because of the minuteness of the 
waves, the small lakes are not so noticeably affected in this way. The 
more narrow portions of the lakes, and the bays are found to be 
suitable for a heavy growth of vegetation. 

"~'Where muck meadow -former portion of the water area
border a lak the transition from the species of v getation covering 
their surface to those growing in the water on the outer edge of the 
muck beds is a gradual one. In the water 8 or 12 feet in depth are 
pond weeds (Potamogeton), water shield (Brasenia), bladderwort 
(Utricularia), and water-millfoil (~1:yriophyllum). As the water 
decreases in depth, first the white water lilie (Castalia) and then 
the spatterdock or yellow water lily (Nymphoea), appear. With 
the latter are usually pi ·kerel weed (Pontederia) and often the 
green arrow-arum (P ltandra). A little higher up and growing 
in the muck whi 11 r aches to or nearly to the surfa e of the water 
i u ually a thick bed of at-tails (Typha) and arrow-head (Sagit
taria), while farther ba k are the sedges and grasses of the typi al 
muck meadow. " 

The partiall d c:ayed egetation underlying the at-tails and ar
row-heads i of no practicable use as a fuel, because of its very in
compact condition. It is really a mass of fibers floating in the 
water. Even the surface of the bed at this stage will seldom bear 
the weight of a man; and it is not until a sufficient vegetal overing 
has blanketed the, ater surface, and the gras es and sedges begin to 
grow, that the bed even begins to become suffi iently ompact a d 
decomposed to be considered a peat bed. By far the major portion 
f the ac umulation takes place sub equent to the beO'inning of the 

DTowth of the O'ra es and sedges upon the surface. The peat be 
re ulting from the accumulations of this sort are alluded to in thi 

and sedO'e d po its. Not that the gra es anti edges 

*Twenty-fifth Ann. Rep. Qeo\. SUI'. of Indiana.. 1900. p . 3 . 
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are th only our ,because even whHe the e are growing on the 
urfa th re are r ru h fern , mo and other form of 

vegetation, but be au th y seem to be th most imp rtant of any of 
th vegetation in the orIgm. 

In tead of being fin d up b the gra ther lake 
ar repla cd by th 0 e ; and in u h c1epo. it phagnnm 
rno es playa mu h mor important part than th ra e and sedges 

o in the dev lopm nt of the grass and dO"e be IS. The e mos es 
form a lodgment about the margin of th lak wherever the wave 
are not uffi i nt to br ak them up. This overinO' of mo s spreads 
ut and floats on the urfa e. It gradually thi ken and the de-
ayed peaty matter fall off from th lower ide of thi raft and ac
umulates on the bottom of the lake. At fir t this mo overing is 

v rv thin and will ustain littl w jO"ht, but as it b comes heavier 
and advance ov r th . urface of the lake a man an" alk out f r a 
hort Ji tan e on it quakin o. urface. At thi taO'e it i known a 

a "quakinO' boO'." If the O'rowth and ac umulation ontinu for 
a uffi ient period, th lake may b ome entire] fill d , ith thi 
peat sub tan and the re ultinC! deposit would be termed a p at 
b if suffi jent de mposition b neath the O'round-water level had 
en ued. Howev r if the material wa et in a very fibrous condi
ti n and not nOllO'h decompo ed f r peat, a "peat-mos litter" b I 
would be a more appli able term. 

As ha already been mentioned, peat i. formed from the partial 
1 raying of v O'etation in the presence of water. This water doe 
n t have to be held in a lake but may he in the int r ti e of livina' 
and dead y 0' tation. In Indiana we have orne O'ood example. of 
p at beinO' form d entirely above the ground-" at r 1 v 1. If w 
will walk throuO'h an ordinarily dry forest we "\ ill note that th 
\' 0' tati noon be om bla kenecl and rlerompo d the arbon pa -
, inO' off a arbon-dioxide and the inorganic matter being 1 ft as a 
l'f'. idue. _ . w approa h a lake" e rna r find the v getation I ray
in 0' mn h mor slowly in the presence of wat r; and the ac umula
tion O'aining on the d ompo ition. This a nmulation i due to th 
fa t that where the water is pre ent the air an not come into fr 
onta t with the arbon. and this element is larO'ely r tained whil 

much of th infiammabl ubstan i O'iven off. Con quently th 
fuel quality of th v getation is be oming improv d. Further b - \ 
au e of the aqu ou ondition, variou mi roo opiral orO'ani m ar 

shut off that are very ff tiv in produ ing de a.. In short, vege
tati n in the presen of wat r 10 es v ry littl . if any, of its fix d 
'arbon, a:lthouO'h som light, ombu tihl era ar !.riv n ff. In 
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Th 

hay a hiO'h r value than th 
fa t ha b n orroborat d b 

kind of eo tation 

n in thi po ition; an 
t rrninati on '::' rna b, 
h w tb m ,_ p ats t 

Th am 
b n 

oxidizin ,ork of the air ha been ompl t. Th orO'anic mat<=>rial 
ba be n giv n off in th form of arbon-di xide and th rae and 
the inorgani u b tan e ha r main d a a bla k andy I am. 
find the p at b in g n ral that ar abov th r und-v at r I 
f a lOver fuel vaIu ; an tbus rapidl. d r asiuO', Th p a 

n ath the ground-wat r I v 1 win r main, almo t indefinit ly in a 
fr hand unde omposed ('ondition th fu 1 alue onstantl lrn
provin a the de omposition ontinu 

The low r portion of a p at bed i g nerally om what mingl 
\\ ith tb und rlyinO' f rma i 11. Th importan of thi impur 

ndi t i n i, larg 1 T d p 11d nt up n the thi kn of th b d th 
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p r nt. of impurity b il1g ] 
gr at r. 

a. th thi -kn 

U"ES. 

;) 

f th b cl I . 

A a fn 1 p at ha b n knowll 'inc pri l' to t11 h1'i tian Era. 
PJiny in hi atural IIi tor relat s that' th Chau i pre ed to
g ther "\ ith th ir llano a kin of rno . a1' h whi h th dri d by 
th wind rather than b th ,un, and which th y u ed n t only for 
ookillO" th ir vi tual , but al 0 f r warrnino' th ir bodi ." At 

pI' nt in Europ p at is burned xt n iv I when oal i not 
a ailabl. l' at f}uantiti are u ed in IrIan 1, tlan 1 England. 

Th Jetll rlan is D nmarh: Poland Bavaria Switzerlanll 
and ]'ran . Ru ia alon produce -1000000 t n allnu 11y Ger
man) 2 00, 00 Holland 1 000000 and" \V d n 1. 0 000. 

xhau tion of the oal fi Ids i brincin p at 
plac that ar· 

rather l' mot from th oal l' 0'10n . m t xt D i \'C 

utilization ha be n in th PI' vin e of Ontario and (~u b an
ada. Th briqu tt s ar bing burned mol' or]e in aU of th 
larO' iti of th a t rn part of th Unit d tat . 
ar all' a y p ratinO' in the New RnO'land tat, \v J l' Y J W 

Y rk, l\1i hi 'an. IUin i Wi "'on in Florida Qu b e, Ontari an 
ranit ba an th ru pro ss of diO'O'in o' ont hO'1' n mat rial, 

stackinO' it up and dr inO' it, i carried on om what in th rural 
di ri·t of all of the tat in whi h peat i found. 

compar d with ('oal, peat ontain. Ie. arbon and hydr 0' n. 
x, 0' n and a h, and has a 1m l' fuel value and sp ific O'1'av

In "1' y'. ]V[ tallurg. we find th following tabl whi h om-
p:lr f th ch mi a] and phy ieal pI' P rti 

ubstanre. Carbon. Hydrogen. Oxygen. Nitrog II. f'; ulphllr. 
. 'per i':e 

Asb. I Gra·:ity. 

------ ---------------------

n:~i~ :: : ::::: : :::::::::: 1 54 .02 1 5.21 2 . 1 2 .30 .56 9 .73 50 
66.31 5.63 22 . 6 .57 2.36 2 .27 1.129 

Rituminous Coal. . ......... 78 .69 6 .00 10 .07 2 37 1.51 1.36 1.259 
Anthracite Coal. ...•...... 90 39 3 .2 2 .9 I 3 .91 1.61 1 .392 

Th foll winO'tabi O"i in o' th omparative h at alne. ha. b II 

tak :n fr m ThnJ." tn' Element. of En in ring: 
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al01'i/io Power. 
Fuel. Relative. Absolute. 
Anthracit coal .......................... 1.020 14. 
Bituminous onI . .. ..... . . . .. ... ..... . ... 1.017 
Lignite, dry . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .700 
Peat, kiln dried. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .700 
Pent nil' dried. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .52G 
Wood, kiln dl'i d. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .551 
Wood, aIr dried.. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .430 

14.796 
10.150 
10.150 

7.650 
8.029 
6.385 

Because of its low fuel value, peat is n. ed very little in factorie 
but for domestic purposes it is: growin 0' in importan e. This arowth 
i larO'ely due to its lean liness. 

Ordinary coal or, ood toves and furnaces ar not uitable for the 
burning of peat. The fire boxes are too large and th draft ar to 
trong. In Europe much attention has been gi ven to . pe iall on

structed toves for burninO' peat. T. H. Leavitt, who operated peat 
works at Lexington l\1a achusetts, relates his exp rien e as fol
lows: "During four years I ran a 14 horse-power tubular boiler' 
(the fire-box fitt d for coal wa original1y 32x42 inehe. with grate 
bars % of an inch apart and 15 in ·hes below th boiler). I burned 
nothing but condensed peat of m own manufacture, and finding 
that th h at generated wa far in exce s of what was r quired, the 
area of the grate" a reduced by la, ing fire-bri k at the sid and 
r ar end to 16x36 inches- Ie. s than one-half the original area. The 
fu 1 wa never more than six ineh s deep on the grate, generally 
Ie s; the amount of gas generated produc d a constant flame which 
fill d the entir pace tmder the boiler, showing that if a larger 
quantity was u ed it would probably generate an amount of gas in 
xce of what ould be consumed, and must therefore be wasted. It 

hurnc 1 with a very lig-ht draft, gave quick and inten e heat, and at 
th lose of the fOL1rth _ ear the grate bars were entirely uninjur d 
and a good a when new." 

1\'1ANUFACTURING OF PEAT FUEL. 

E xi1'aciion of Peat.-The mo t common manner of extraction i. 
by mans of a slane. ~ hi h js a spad with harp eda s the on 
edae b ino' at riaht ano-Ies to the blade. With thi instrument it is 
reputed that a stronO' man an cut 50 t TIS of the crud peat in a 
lay of 10 honrs. Another lnstrum nt tbat i v ry common in Prus-

sia i. the Browsow kyo With tlli peat an be obtained from bE'
n ath a onsiderable d pth of water without the xpense of drain-
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ing. The cutting devi 'e is made like the four sides of a box, with 
oblique edges. The lower edges are kept sharp for the cutting. 
When the machine is sunken to the desired depth, which might be 
20 feet, a blade, worked by means of levers, cuts under the prism of 
peat, which can then be lifted. The prism, whi h is from 1 to 21/2 
feet thick, and 20 feet long, is cut up into convenient sizes. A ma
chine of this sort is operated along the side of a trench that has been 
already cut, by the labor of two men. The output is 3,000 cubic 
feet in 10 hours. Various dredglng machines are also used in the 
very wet peat bogs. 

The question of getting rid of the moisture is a most important 
one in the digging of peat. Sometimes a large amount of water can 
be drained off by ditching, but this is often impracticable, since 
freezing makes the peat brittle and difficult to work. When the 
person extracting can stand on the dry ground and do his digging 
beneath the water level, he finds that his peats cut most easily and 
conform best. They can then be stacked in the air for their :first 
drying, and afterwards be put in a drying kiln. Another method 
of drying is to harrow and rake the surface of the bed, after taking 
off the unde omposed vegetation. This exposes a thin layer of peat 
to the action of the wind and sun, reducing the amount of moisture 
from 75 to 40 or 50 per cent. In this condition the material is sub
mitted to the dryer, where the water content may be reduced to 10 
or 15 per cent. 

In Holland there is a proce s where irregular pieces of wet peat 
are thrown into a vat and there trodd n by men and women, or 
hoI' es or ox n. This developes a kind of ompact pulp, which can 
be readily moulded into the desired form and dried. Sometim s 
this pulp is spread out on a floor and then gone over with a roll l' 

until it has become mu h more compaet and has taken the shape of 
a re ·tanO'ular solid. It i then ut into uitable sized brick and re
moved to the drying floor. 

The most u e fu1 pro esse have been tho e where rna hinery is 
used for tearlnO' up the fib l' and giving a homogeneous mixture of 
th mas. 'rh e pro esses mi 'ht be discus ed. under two headings 
the wet and dry. 

Up until re ntly the w t pro 'ess has not be n onsidered uccess
ful by operator of the United State but is aid to be used x
tensively in Contin ntal Europe. At Trent Valley, Canada, hy
draulic presses were built. and operated from 1900 to 1902. Th 
crude peat was put on tru ks between erforated tra. covered with 
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jUt I' ·1 tho In thi . llwtion it \ras ubject d. to th PI' ure. 
' in t n PI' 'ing, were mad in 10 hour. 'l'h amount of water in 

tIt p at upon ent ring thi' PI' ,' amounted to 77.71 pI" nt., but 
aft r b in o' ubmitt d to pre ure it was reduced to 63.48 per <:.ent. 

pon 1 aving the pI' th peat was put through a drier, which on-
si .. ts of a long l' tary ylillder. This apparatus vaporat s 6,00J 
pounds of w t r in on hour1 and I' duc the amount of water to 
:2' .41 per cent. 

Anoth I' p at plant of the w t pro es type is situated a short 
Ii tan e north of 'rol d ,in outh rn 2\1i higan. The equipment 
and m thod of han ling the mat rial are d ribed as follow : 

The peat is duD' by a ipp l' dr dg , loaded onto s ow , these are 
Hoated to the Vi harf th n unloaded by a bu ·ket an scraper ele-
vator, ·arried to the ond fioor of the fa tor building, and th r 
dump d into tll hopp I' of the peat-mill, ontaining all its original 
m i ture-about 5 per nt. In this mill the peat is thoroughly 
ground, macerated and kneaded, so much so that aft r emergin 
fr m th mouth-piece there is no loos moistur di cernibl , the 
wat l' and peat having formed a perfect amaIO'amation, which, after 
it' talc n to tll dryinO'sheds, where within 24 hour it 10 e about 
-10 p I' nt. of moi tur through natural evaporation. 

Th n nino proc s ha begun and wh n ry it ha umed u. 
1J1a<:.k hard, til -lik app aran ,burning freel without smoke, de
p iting no oot and no linker. It has b en found adaptable for 
.. t am boilers, hating and ookin~' tOY ,for bri ·k kilns and in fact 
wher "' er a 'lean, inten ,heat-produ -ing fn 1 i wanted." 

Th n ral opinion of the peat produ r of the Unit d State' 
i that th mo t pra ti able proce is th dry. In thi th ma
terial i ott n into a very dry condition b for it i introdu d into 
the PI' At 13ea rtov n, Canada . a peat plant using this dr 

s that ha been operated u es fully for 5 y ars. The ma
t rial i duO' b an Ie tri craper, and the fraO'ments are thrown 
befor a paddl wh 1* whi h t s them from 30 to 50 f t thus 

att rinO' th ub tance, 0 that within 2 or 3 hours it will have 10 t 
40 P r nt. f it moi tur. Th produ ·t ne~ t O'oe into a br ak 1', 

wh re it i torn up and brok n; and then e into th dryinO' 
ylinder which is 30 feet 1 nO' and 3 f t in diameter. It rotate in 

, -5 of a minut and has a pit·h of 14 in 'h . The p at in 20 to 30 
minut m out at the 1 weI' nd of thi, ylinder a a dry pow r. 
Thi p wd I' i d bvered to th briquetting pres. The apa it, of 

·Parmelee. Peat Depo its of N. J. Ann. Geol. R pt. for 1905 
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th plant i 12 to 15 ton, and the '0 t is $1. 0 per ton. number 
of th r pre ar u d but tb O'en ral hara teristi are et 
forth in the above d ription. 

NUll rou plant m tly of a low apa ity are found in Europ . 
In Ru ia 70 ran b n in on locality an from on i wp into 
a h r quirinO' th labor f 30 m n. Plant: of th Uuit d tat Rf.' 

a1' b 1nO' op rat d at Lin In ark . J. ; Rochell . Y . ; rland-
Fla. ; Viele burO', 1\,fi h.' opa ~'fi b.; Bo ton Ma .; Eaton Rapid, 
Mi h.' h Is a l\lich.· hi aO'o Ill.' and partly p ratinO' or or-

anizing at Aurora, Ill.; D troit l\Iirh.· T, n rInd. ' Willmar 
linn. ' l\1ankato l\1inn.; l\finn apoli. Tion.; Portlancl Me.; 
I bl 'iTill Ii b.' Mar hall Wi..· IVr adi on Wi.; William tr et, 

N. Y. 
Peat GO:'I' .--In t.h 1 r yburO' sm ItinO' works cok p at is . aid 

t ha b n u d in 1 6 . and for a similar purpo e it ,va n d in 
EnO'land in th arly part of the sevent enth ntury. It is r ord-
d that in 1735 peat bareoal wa made in tbe Harz and uc s""

full,v appli d on a large cal. Peat coke ha b n manufa tnred 
in 11' land otland orway Sw den Holland erman Bo
h mia, Bavaria, and durinO' the 1 t f w years the Rus ian Gov rn
m nt ha erected a plant between St. Peter burg and 1\10s ow, t 
supply railway locomotives, 

The inten it, of h at freedom from smok odor witbout ulphur 
flbs n C' of tbose prop rti deleteriou to m tal and it 1 anlin ss, 
plac 'oked p at a. on f h for most of fu ] . . L . Fo\"vler, in 
'''1'1 Engineer' of Aprn 1903 sa, : "The temp raturetob ob
tained by th ombu tion of ok is on iderably in ex . of that 
p ib] with any of th grade of coal. With a for d lraft su h 
f r xampl , a tbat ' istin n in a fir box f a 10 'omotiv a tem
p ratnrc of 4,700 d 0'1' S F . an b ohtained. Tb 1'1' pondio ~.., 

maximum t mp ratnres f r high 1'ad bi uminon oal, u h a' 
Po ahonta. and Anthrac-it , ar about 4,000 d O'r e and 4,500 d -
gr " r , p tiv ly." 

'"1 h pl'ore . of (' king peat [l r varied . Prohabl th most 
impl i io h form of beap a bar al j mad. In thi part f 

the charO' i burn d. Anotb r f I'm i th perm t nent kiln, and 
b 10nO'inO' to thi would b the opf'n kiln pit and ov n. The most 
sue ful m thod has b n the r t l't. In tbi th harg 1. en-
a d within th r t rt and tlw fir no not orne jn conta t with i . 

rrhu,' tl~(1'r i 'i 1 0 In.', hy "()TIllll,.;tiolJ. ;m(l <111 f the h,v-pl' (lll "t. ( il) 

*Parme! ,Peat Depo. its of N. J., Ann. 0 1. Rf'pf for 1905. 
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be obtained. Plants of this kina are operatinO' successfully at Old
enburg, and BeuerberO' Germany, and Ridkino, Rus la. 

In the Con ular Report, 161fl*, we find the followinO' de cnption 
of the Zeigler method: 

"Conci ely stated, the ZeiO'ler method on. i t in carbonizing 
patin losed ovens, heated by burning under th m the gases gener
ated by the coking process itself. Such a plant is therefore self-
ustaining, the only fuel re<l,uired being coal or wood sufficient to 

heat the ov n for the first charO'e, when the ga e generated by the 
coldnO' process become available and enable the operation to be re
p at d and continued indefinitely. Not only this but the off-heat 
from the retort furnaces passes on and heats the drying chambers, 
in which the raw, wet peat is prepared for the ovens by drying to 
the point of economical c.arbonization. There is transmitted to the 
c1epartm nt as an exhibit with this report, a sample of 1 kilogram of 
raw p at and the several products derived therefrom by the ZieO'-
1 r pro ess, each in its due proportion, as follows: Three hundred 
and fifty grams of coke 40 crrams of tar, and 400 grams of ga 
liquor from which last is derived 6 grams of methyl al oh01 6 
(Yrams of acetate of lime, and 4 grams of sulphate of ammonia. If 
thi sample be multiplied a thousand fold to a metric ton, and th 
valu of each produ t given at its present market pri in G rmany 
the demon. tration would be a follow: 

Description. Marks. 
One ton of peat co ting, dried, 5 marks 

($1.19), produces: 
350 kilogram (771.6 lb .. ) of peat coke .... 15.75 
40 kilogram (88.2 Ibs.) of tar ........... 2.20 

6 kilograms (J3.2 lb .) of methyl alrohol. 4.20 
6 kilogram' (13.2 Ibs.) of acetate of lime. .72 
4 kilogram (8.8 lb . . ) of ulphate of 

amnlonia .............................. .88 

Total ............ . .................. 23.75 

VaZue. 

$3 75 
52 

1 00 
17 

21 

$5 65 

The peat coke produ ed as the primary produ ·t of thi pro ess i 
jet black resonant, firm, and columnar in structure pure as char
coal from pho pb.orus or sulphur, and having a thermal value of 
from 6776 to 7042 calories. It i so highly prized a a fu 1 for smelt
ing foundry iron, copper refining and other metallurcri al purposes 
that it readily commands from 40 to 50 marks (,9.52 to $11.90) 
p r ton. It is also a hicrh- la s fuel for sm ltinO' iron ore, but as 
the proc is comparatively new and the output limited, it is as 

*U. S. Dept. of State, Consular Rapt. 1615, Ap. 8,1903, pp. 6. 7. 
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yet too scarce and expensive for blast furnace purposes. Crushed 
and graded to ch tnut ize, it forms a splendid substitute for an
thracite in ba e-burning tove. In larger lumps, as it comes from 
the oven, it fulfills substantially all the various uses of wood char
coal as a clean, smokele fuel. The 0 t of a four-oven plant, with 
all apparatus for 'utting and drying the peat, distilling the gas 
liquor and extracting paraffin from the tar, is given at $95,200. 
" uch a plant is reckoned apable of working up annually 15,000 
tons of peat, the vario~ product of which would ell, at present 
wholesale market pri'e , for 494,100 marks ($117,596) . A plant of 
12 ovens, with all appurtenan e complete, would cost $261,800 
in Germany, and should produ e annually products worth $350,000, 
from whieh, dedu ·ting the arefully timated cost of peat labor, 
depreciation of property and other expenses-$179,200-there 
would remain a profit on the year operation of $170,800. Thi 
pro e. is in su cess"ful operation at Redkino in Russia, and the 

erman government has evinc d it pra tical interest in the f;ub
jed by placing at th disposal of. the ompany a large tract of 
peat-moor land, th property of the tate, on whi h xtensive 
works will be erected during the ming year." 

The by-product of thi proe are ammonia, naptha, aniline col-
ors, ethyl, al·ohol, ill thyl al ·ohol, a eti -id, b nzol, illuminating 
oils, creosote, paraffin, tnr and heavy lubricating oils. 

Peat Gas.-Althougb. the gas pro ured from peat i more expen-
i e than coal ga , y t there is onsiderable dvantage in its con

taining no ulphu or pho phor . From 13,000 to 16,000 cubic 
yards of p at arc consumed annually at the Notala Steel Works, 
Sweden, for its ga. Dr. . Baye , who was once the State 
Geologi t of 11assachusetts wrote: There are only two or three 
cann 1 coals known whi h afford so mu h illuminating material 
pIa ing peat in the first cla of gas materials. It ex eeds all com
mon channels, and, of our e, i far above the bituminous coal; an 
be worked with poor coal to make good gas. " The following table 
give a ompari on of O'a e obtained from peat, lignite and bi
tuminous oal :* 

Bituminous 
Peat. Lignite. Goal. 

Carbon monoxide ................. 21 % 22% 22% 
Hydrogen ........................ 8% 8% 9% 
Hydro arbon' .................... 2% 2% 2% 
Nitrogen .................... ..... 60% 62% 61% 
Carbon dioxide .................. 0% 6% 6% 

*Hau ding. Verwertwlg d Torf • p . 415. 
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.Lib o1'ptir ' .- an ab orptiv fibron quality i. 1I. cl om-
wh .. t in uel)' ry and i. fonnd ill . om I' p 'to to b . up ri r to 
lOt OIl b inn' In r (J'rauual ha inO' anti ptic qualitie and ab orb-
ir cr laro' ly tb rum and blood. Th power of absorption is v r 
hio'h bein o' from 4 t lOlA tim its own weight of water. One 
(all pour a bottl of ink in the -lear water taken from the p at mo :; 
1 po. i 1Y~ mil outh of Garr t, Indiana and in a f '" day. 
it wiJ1 aO'ain be colorl . 'I'hi i probabl du to the absorption b 
he innum rable mi·ro c pical filament of p at whi h ar floatin~ 

in the water . 
.As an anti ptic and pn:seTvative.·- l\tI3;ny of the men that work 

in the peat bo ar w II a quainted with the healing qualiti of 
thi mat rial. R p at dly the, riter has heard the e affirm that 
ar in the habit of inO' it on flesh wounds that it i equal to any 
al they lmow of. However, peat beds diff I' greatly in their 

h alin qualitie, since in orne th re is a large amount of po' onous 
v 0' tation tbat ha. a t ndency to irritate instead of ooth. Bodi 
of human b ina'. and animals axe frequently found in a w ll-pr -

rv d ondition which have been imbedded for several enturi s. 
In the year 1747, in Lincolnshir , England, the body of a woman 

wa found in a boO' at a depth of ev n feet. The only chan O'e that 
the fl h had suffered wa a browni. h di coloration. The sandals 

11 h r f et and her lothing bore unmi takable evidence of the n
turi that bad pa d in ·e her body had sunk into the boO'." Per
i habl O'OO( pa k d in peat mo s, are often s nt on 10nD' j urn y 
and arri e in a p rfe tly pre erved ondition . 

.As a di infectant and deo lOTizing agent.- The power of tho 
fibr u variet to take up odors is v ry great, and this with its 
auti. epti and absorbinO' qualitie ,make it very valuable in vaults 
drain an th I' I' . pta 1 of filth, tabl h nhou e anJ piO' 
p n . requ ntly" find it old in druO' tor as a d odorizincr 
powder. 

Peat aZco} oZ.- During the past few y ar num rous exp rimcnts 
ha' b n made to d t rmine the amount and quality of al ohol 
that an be utain d from peat. lthouO'h, to the knowl dge of the 
writ. 1', non of the pror have com into omm rial u ; yet 
it j ·Iaim ,d that two ton of p at w-ill 'i ld 65 quarts of al obol. 

AmonO' th r use of p (' t i it aln in a ri ultur and a 
p at IDO litt I' both of whi h ar on. ider d in another p rtioD 
of th~ . report. 

I n.pf'r and ard b arcl of fajr luality have h n mad from peat, 
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Gut it 'mp tition with. traw an 1 \rood has b n t 0 O'r at to make 
it f an economi' importan" san u- n u'tor of h at peat 
ha be n f un t tak tll pIa e of . awdu t in icehouses. The man
nfae ur of pa ino' mat rial and sub titut for arpets, elluloid 
::md variou fabri· fr m .fibr u. p ~at, have b en carried on slightl , 
hut with Httl 'om rial u 'e I . A a filtering aO' nt peat har
(,OD.l i x llent. Th char oal i al 0 n. d extensiv ly in the manu
fa ture of o:unpowd r and fir , ork. 1_. II . Leavitt ays, (( I bav 
. " n th bla k p at f ]\Ias achus tt.· 0 perfe tly prepared and 
O'ranulated without an explosiv admixture, that it was impo i
/)](. to di tin ui h it from th b st rift.e powder. " Its rapid ombu
tion an 1 brilliant flam make. it v ry valuabl in firework . ....\ a 
trlJ1DinO' aO' nt it has b en used lightl. By mixing p at and 'oal 
du t a fair fu I ha be n produ 'ed at a mod rat 0 t. In Europ , 
(:('rtain brown ely , ar separated from the peat. 

JOMPO ITIO AND V \.LUATIO 0]' INDIANA PEATS. 

By ROBERT E. LYONS. 

Twcnty-nill . ampl. of Indiana Peats coll ted by the depart
ment a . i tant A. B . 'ra'ylor, \\ re submitted for cherni al examina
tion. 

DE RIP'rrON OF PEAT. 

~. 

3. 
4. 
5. Elkhart o. No ..... G. 
U. Kobl o. No. IU. 
7. 

9. 
JO. 
11. 
12. 
10. 
14. 

Sec. Hi (37 N.; 2 K). 

15 N.K & N.W. ; 10 S.W. & 9 S.E . ; 
16 N.W., .W., ~.E. & S.E.; 21 
N.W. & 17 S.'V. unu S.E.; 20 
"~.'V., S.W., N.E., .E.; 20 ~r.,v. 

( 7 N., 2 E .. 
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Lab. 70. Des ription. 
15. Whitley o. o. 1 .. 
16. Noble Co. o. 29. 
17. 
1 . 
19. teuben o. 
20. Elkbart Co. No. 12. 
21. 
22. Pula l,i Co. J. o. 4. 
2. Ja 'per Co. o. 1 and 2. 
24. Porter Co. o. 3. 
25. Lake Co. No.3. 
26. Pula ki o. No.2. 
27. far ball Co. No. 22. 
28. Pula ki Co. No. 25. 
29. N wt n o. No.1. 

The relative fuel value of a h of the tv enty-nine am 1 wa 
determined by alorimetric test. To obtain data of valu for er
tain specific purpo es, five typi<.:al p cimen , No . 1 2 3, 4 and 21, 
were subjected to a more complete hemi al anal is, jn luding th 
determination of the pel' entage of mOl tur volatile ombustible 
matter, oke, :fixed ('arbon, ash, sulphur ph phoric aci ,pota ium, 
nitr gen and absorbing power. Three ampl of fibrous, absorbent 
peat fr e from lump and suitable for litt l' os. 5, 6 and 22, weI' . 
also examined a to power of absorbing water and urine. * 

METHODS OF A AL YSIS. 

Preparation of the sample.-Peat wh n taken from the bog on
tain a larg amount of water, fr qu ntly a high a 85 to 90 %. 
When the ut p at i. xp d to the air a larg portion of this wat l' 

vaporate but aft l' prolonged drying there still remain orne 
, at I' whi h 'an n t be xpelled exeept at a high temperature, . '. 
1000 C. or higher. 

The method ed in thi laboratory wa to air lry he ampl 
by preadinO' th m out in thin layer an e 'posing them for about 
fourt n da to room temperature (20 0 to 22 0 

) ..... n averag 
ample of the air-clri d peat wa gr und in a W ath rh ad t 1 

mortar to su h £i.nen that all woull pa thr u 0'1 a 100 me b 
sieve. 

Moist~{'1·e.-Five grm . of the pm dered, air-dri ample weI' 
placed in a previously weigbed gla w ighing bottle equipp d witb 
a good-fittinO' ground topp r. The op n b ttle ~vas pIa ed in a 

*I h rebyacknowledge the valuable a si tance of MI'. C. C. Carpenter in executing th e 
analyses. 
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small toluene bath whi 'h was kept at a temp rature of 105 0 C. 
At the end of 4 hour thC' bottle was removed from the oven top
pered placed in a de .. i ·rator over fn d al ium hloride for 30 
minutes and then", eiO'hed. The dryinO' for periods of 2 to 3 hours, 
ooling and weiO'hing w re repeated until no further ]0 s of mois

ture was found, i. e. untH the weight be ame n tanto The weigh
inO' were alway undertaken with the bottle e urely stoppered 
be ause of the extremely hygroscopic nature of the powdered and 
ov n-dried p at. The operation generally required 72 to 90 hour . 

Calorimetric Test.- The method of op ration is to burn ompl te 
ly a sman ample of the peat under su h condition that the heat 
g n rat d will b abs rbed by a known volum of water. The ri 
in t mp ratur of th water is ob erved and made the ba is of cal-
ulation. 

Th unit of h at u cd in r porting the r suIts may be the Calori 
or the Briti h Thermal nit. 

alorie (kilo- alorie) ==the heat nece sary to rai e 1 kilogram (2.2 
Ibs. ) of", ater 10 C. 

B. T. U.==the heat n essary to rai e 1 lb. of wat l' 1 0 Fahr. 
The fu 1 alue t t wa made on sampl s of peat dried at 105 0 

., whi h O'i c a sliO'htly higb r thermal fte t than would be vb
tainable in pra ti with air-dried peat, because of tbe moi ture held 
by p at ev n after prolong d air dryinO'. 'l'he ad ant a e in usinO' 
o n-dri d p at in thi te t is that all amp I may be accurately 
compared a to heatinO' effe t, sin e the amount of moisture remain
ing after air drying is dependent upon 10 al onditions. 

The alorimetric te t was executed with the Parr or Standard 
Calorim tel', equipped for electrical ignition. The bomb of the in-
trum nt wa. harO' d with a small quantity of the powdered, oven

dried ample, odium peroxide and potassium hlorate which fur
ni hed oxygen for th ombustion. The completeness of the combus
tion of the peat in the presence of these oxidizin,O' heIDi als was 
noteworthy. 

Procedure.- Weigh accurat ly 1 grm. of chlorate mixture upon 
a watch gla. and bru h into the bomb. From a stopp red test
tube, or weighinO' bottle weigh accurately by differen e 0.5 to 0.7 

rm.* of finel. powd r d oven-dried peat directly into the bomb· 
without delay add 1 mra. ure of sodium peroxide, close th bomb 
with the head on whi h the ignition wire has been adjusted and mix 
the ontents of the bomb by rolling and gently tappinO'. 

*The charge of peat . hould not exceed O. grms. on account of the violence of the reaction. 
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'rhe bomb is now immersed in a nickel-plated copper beaker con
taining 2000 . of di tilled water and th beaker placed in the 
fibre bucket. Adjust the bucket cover, conne t the belt from the 
wh I of the stirring device with a small lectri.... motor and place 
in po ition a th rmometer O'raduated to 1-100th d gree Fahren
h it. Read the thermometer when th mer ury thread b come sta
tionary ianite the charge b makinO' ele tri al onta~t with the 
d vi e on the lid and observe the maximum temperature registered 
by the thermometer. 

Cal ulation: The factor for thi instrum nt using 0.5 grm. oal 
i 3115. The orr ,tion for 1 grm. hlorate mixtur lectric igni
tion was 0.0120 Fahr. Hence, degrees rise in t mp ratur - 0.012 x 
.5 -;- grams of p at = B. T. U. To convert B. T. . into Calories di
vide by 1.8. 

Evapo1'ative Effect.- To conv rt on kiloaram of water into one 
kilo ram of steam from and at 2120 F ., r quire 536 calories of 
h at. If the h atin a effe t expressed in calories is divided by 536 
th r fore ,v obtain the evaporative effect in kiloO'rams of water per 
kilogram of peat or in pounds of water per pound of peat. 

lllphu1".-The ulphur was determined in the bomb re idue from 
th alorimetric test by a modification of the method of Andrews 
for determining sulphuric acid in mixtures, containinO' less than 
2 per cent. The fusion was dissolved in wat.er acidified with hydro-
hlori a id boiled neutralized with ammonium hydrate 15 

a id , lution of barium hromate add d, boHed two minutes diluted 
with wat r to 200 cc. made alkaline with ammonium hydrate, boil d 
vigorously filtered and washed with 80 cc. of hot water. The filtrate 
was approximately n utralized with hydrochlori a id and then 5 
c. con . hydrochlori acid and a lump of i aided. T the old 

.olnt.ion about 1 grm. pota sium iodide was add d the mixture w 11 
fitirred and th liberated iodine titrat d with n/ 10 odium hypo u l
phit . 

1 . n/ 10 h. p ulphit equal 0.00107 O'm. sulphur. 
Volatile _~att 1', Fixed Carbon, Coke and Ash·- One gram of 

powder d air-dried peat wa plac d in a weighed platinum ru ibl(' 
87 mm. in diamet rand 40 mm. high havinO' a tiO'htly fittinO' lid 
and heated in a yla . fr from drauO'ht over th f III flame f a 
Bun. n burner for s v n minutel'1. The ru ible vvas supported on 
a platinnm tl'jangle wit.h it~ hottom 7 em. ahov th top of th 

*The volatile matt 1' , fi xed ('arbon. and a. h weI' dclermin d by the meth d" r ·ommend d 
in the Report of th Corrunitt on a) AnalYflis to th ' Amer'iean Gil mical 0 'iety, J ournal 
Amer. hem. Soc., yol. 21, page 1 t16 , 
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Bunsen burn r. 
Aft l' th 

Volatil 

tart 11 

A. h : '-rh I n ('ru it] 
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wa 25 m. high. 

ru i
fixd 

platinum trianO'l and h at d ov r a Bun n burner at fir t with 
a 1 \V flam tHl th ('arb n "a. omplet ly burn d. After 0 min
ut in a i ie 'ator th ru ibl Wi; weigh d . The op ration i 
ha.·t n d b pIa -inO' th 'ru ible in an in lin d po ition on th 
triangl r b tilting tll lid n tll t p f th rucible. 

Fi. d Carbon: Th \\' iO'ht f ok I the wight of a: h giv 

volatile combw tibl matt I' plus 
. th total c mbm tible matter. 

Partial A.'Jlaly i of lli e A h.- 'l'h p tash and pho phori acid 
\Vel' d t rmin d. 

The a h f I' thi. I 11l'l o. was btain d by in in ratinO' about 20 
gm. .f peat in an op n platinum ii h at a low t mp ratur , ov r 
H. fr flam. 

E . timR i n f Potas. illm : n O'ram of a. h was tr at d a ord-
iug to th T.1HWr TIl' mitht nlptho 1 and th pota. sium finan. pa
rat d a pota ium platini hlori 1. The double alt wa d 'om

h atinO' 0' ntly in a " i h d platinum dish with a f w 

·rystal. of ox.ali a ·jd· th platinum I' ic1ue \vas \Va h with 
wat r dri d j nit d ani W lahd. 

Th W 10'ht f m taJli platinum multipli c1 b, th factor 0.4 125 
1. th w i ht of pota lum oxide. 
E tima i n of Pho phori Acid: 0.5 to 1 O'rm. of ill h wa w iO'hed 

from at. t tub jnt a . 4 b ak r tr ated with 25 . hydr -
chlori a j 1 and diO'E' t d on th hot plat. 1ft l' xpul ion of the 
x . of hydro hlori a j:l. 2 . of nitri a id was a d th 

mixtur boH t flit r d and wa h d. A drop of f rric hloride 0-

luti n wa. ad 1 1 and th "h 1 n utraliz d with ammonium hydrat . 
itric acid wa. 'au i usly ad ~ 1, hakin the olution until a faint 

tThi: detailed de cripti n of th m thod i giv n b cau e the methods u ed by differ nt 
ohemi t,<; a re not the arne, and the r ult depend, to a con,idel'abl xtent, on the method u ed. 

tFresenius Qualltitative~ naly i . 
l7) 
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d t 7 

minut 
wa, hed '''' jth 1 rc nitri acid and then, ith l. r.: % pota . ium nitrat . 
'1 h tilt r an coni nt wa pIa j d in th PI' i itation £:la, k. i:t 

known amount of tandard 0 Enm h)' hat olution ad lIt di.
, Iv th pr ei itat and th x f , dium hy-drat . \\~a ' d t 1'

min 1 by titratln O' with tandard nitric a .j 1, n 'in ph nolphtai ill 
a indi ator. 

28 part. of sodium omp und t 1 part pho. phorn, ( ) . 
ritrog 11.- Th t tal nitro en \"a. 1 t rrnin d hy the 111 thod of 

Kj Idahl Ii 'htly m din d. Thre g ram.' f p \\' 1 r I, air-lei d 
p at w r pIa d in a 1 ])O'-n -ked Kj ldahl h e ti n fla. k of 2 0 
(·apa<.:ity 25 ('t'. of pur ·on ntrat d ulphurj a ·i.d (n 1 10 graIn. 
of p ta iUID i- 'uIphat . dded. Th £la. k wa . upp 1't d at an 
angl of 4 0 on a wi.r auO' and h at d eauti u. 1, r with a . mall 
flame. Aft r th first vi 1 nt a tion c a. d 1 to 1. - .P. 
opper ulpha 'wa add d and h atinO' 

Th oxidation of the tItre -O'ram p 
hours. 

attajn d a vo1nm of a1mo. t 400 ( ' C'. rfitration of the distillate in 
th pr 11 of m thyl- rang "ith normal . hum h~rdroxi 1 gay(' 

th amount of tandar 1 a id n utraIiz d by the ammonia. n 
normal h dro 'hloriC' a id orr p no, to .014 geam. of nl r g n. 

Ab o1'ption of Wal .T. - Attempt to make .·mall hri(]ll it f th 
aI'S r natural p at by ill i t ning and pr ... in O' in· an a. ay 'UI el 

mould w r u. naIl)" un. atl. fa tory in the ·a. of th fihron var;
tie. f p at. An approximat d termination of th wat I'-ab. rhinO' 
pow r 'wa. madE' ill th(' follo\\-inO' mann r: 

'1'h1' e gram. f oaT'. air-dri d p at \ r pl aC' ~ in a h ak e 
gIa.~, r Yf'I' d with (li~1 il1r o , at r. and . ti1'r(' :I. 0 Nl. ionall . llll 'in ~ 

1'-1 h nr. . f 11 d filt r pap r . upp rt('d in a fnnnel wa filled 
with di . till d ",Mer nn:l. an w d t drain flv minut. Th mit 
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P<11>('1' \\"w; tll 11 ~Cll,(·rlLlly l' J1lo\'(·d 10 <t HlllC1.1L plain bpak :>r and 
\\'C' igh'l (t . (·ond d eliliul platt') no 11' \\,aic·h-I:,'1a .. · '0 1'. 'rh 
papr!' wa. again lla' 1 111 po.' iti n in th funn 1 th p at '011 ted 
HI II it alld aft l' 0 minut . drainao', IVa. remove l to th b ale r 
and w jO'h Th 1' , uIt" ar xpr ~ss cl a. p un 1. f \ ater ab
.'orh 1 h.Y on poun of ail'-dri 1 p at. 

~ALYTJ AL DA.TA FR 1 TUE AI F P ~ T. 

0 .D ... ~ c e ~ 
:;,:; c- >-, c A s·- C> '" ~~ ::;: 0 A A :.;: :>- :- c 

~~ 8 :: .0 . 0 ... ;., 0 Cl.l 

38 f:F d ... ::;: ... c ~ 

s~~ <":>A .!i :>. ;::;. 0 dd 
3~ ..; ~~ ;:0 .' ~:>. 

I 
C' ... ... ;:n -e ... JJ" ~c ·c ~~ 0 ... '5 A ~:;;:A ~~ -;;- ~A -3'A ~A E-<A ....A jo ;g (;;; 0 .x:: >..:i 

.0;3: ;.- <..:> ..... 7- en <..:> ...: 
- -------------- ----------------

1 .99 01.9 19 .0 29 .09 
2 12 .24 57 .97 23.45 29 .7 
3 11AO 54 .12 20.65 34 .47 
4 17 .16 56 .15 22 .53 26.67 

21 10 .20 52.23 24 .30 37 .55 
5 .. ..... 
6 ........ ........ ...... 

22 ... ........ ........ . ....... 

P RTIAL 

10 .01 3 .91 
0 .33 2.22 

13 . 2 3 .31 
4 .14 2.56 

13 .25 2 .96 
. ....... ........ 
. ....... ........ 
........ ... . .... 

O. 3 
O. 7 
1.33 
0 .74 
0 .96 

....... . 

..... ... 

5525 .6 9946 .19 10 .3 
5466 . 9 40 .2 10 . 1 
5013.4 9024 .15 9 .3 
5 -1 10232 .77 JO .6 
5503 . 1 9905 .70 10 .2 

::::::::::I::::::::::i:::::: 

4 .84 
7 .23 
4 . 1 
7 .25 
2 .15 

.2 
7 .25 
6 .12 

Labora lory ~ulDber. 
Phosphoric 
Acid, P.O". 

1. ...................................................................... . 
2 . ..................•...........................•..........•.............. 
3.... . ............................................................ . 
4 ........................................................................ . 

21. ..................................................................... . 

Laboratory ~tllDber of • ample. 

5 ......................•.................................... , 
6 ........................................................... . 
7 ..........................................................•. 

9::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 
to ..........................................................•. 
11 ................ . ................................ , ......... . 
12 ................... . ...................................... ~ 
13 ......................................................... . 
14 ........................................................ . 
L5 .....................•.....••...........................•... 
L6 ................••....••......•...•.....••...............•.. 
17 ......................................................... . 
1 ......•.....................•............................... 
HI ......•.................................••...•.............. 
20 .......................................................... . 
22 .......................................................•.... 
23 ........................................................... . 
24 .......................................................... . 
25 .......................................................... . 
26 ..........•. , .............................................. . 
27 .......................................................... . 
2 .........•.....•...............................•....•....•.. 
2() ......... . ...••.....•...••........•......•...•• , .......••... 

B.1'. 
Oven Dr)·. 

962 .78 
10335.57 
8924.47 
8503 .95 
51329 

6129 .32 
236 .06 

7613.06 
8497.72 
8491.49 
4541.67 
9217.2 
9715.68 
7211.22 
9422. 7 

637.89 
9774 . 7 
27344 

5635 .03 
731.34 

8472 .80 
10466 .40 
9064 .65 
9033 .50 

1.53 
1. 35 1 
0.96 
1 56 
O. 2 

Calories, 
Oven Dry. 

5349.3 
5741.9 
495 .0 I 
4724 .4 
4729 .5 
3405 .1 
4584.4 
4229.4 
4720 .9 
4717.5 
2523.1 
5120.7 
5397 .6 I 
4006 .0 
5234 .3 
4799.4 
5430.4 
4596 .3 
3130 .5 
450 .7 
4707 .1 
5 14 .6 
5035.9 
501 .9 

% 

1.26 
1.51 
1.17 
1.90 
0 .96 

Evap. Effect, 
ven Dry. 

9.9 
to .7 
9.2 

6 :3 
.5 

7. 

4:7 
9.5 

10 .0 
7.4 
9.7 

.9 
10 .2 
8 .0 
5. 
9 .0 

.7 
10 . 
9.3 
9 .3 
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Relation of P at to Oth l' Pn l.- mpo ition: Th r lation of 
p at to various fuel. i hown in th f 11 winO' tabl ,'::' whi h a 0 

indi ate the proo-re. iv han 0- p at mio'ht und ro-o in a p . . ibl 
c nv r ion to a thra ite oal: 

----

______________ I-WOO- d·-I-p-ea-t. _1_L_ig_Oi_te_I_~_~!U_Co_~l_: I ,~t~'~ 
Carbon .... .. .. . .. . .. . .................... . 
Hydrogen ............. . ....................... . 
Oxygen .... . ....... .. .... . . . .................. . 
Nitrogen. . . .. .. . ...... . .......... . ......... . 

50 
6 

43 
1 

--- -=---=---- --------

60 
6 

3~ 
2 

70 
5 

24 
1 

94 
3 
3 

Trace. 

alorim tri T, t : The vaLu of an, upon th quan-
ity of heat 0' nerat d an 1 th t mp ratur which an b btain 1. 

Th det rmination of th (LLl':t.ntit of h at a fu 1 an fnrn' 11 j 

call d th alorim tri . t , t and the r . ults furnish a urat(' 
m an of 9mpari n of th rel' ti alu f cliff r nt kin lJ f 
combust] bl . t 

Eft t of A h and l\Ioi, ·iure ou ib II atin . P w r of P at: Th 
in"fluen of JUoi ture and a, h upon the heatin o. pow r of p at is 
w(' l1 . hown jJl tll(' fo11o\\'i11O' table: 

alorie.·. 
]))'y peat without .):-;11 . •.•. . . ... .•••...•••.••.•.••• , ••• 0:-00 
Dry p at , ... ith 4:% nsll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. G3 

l'y peat with 12% :1, h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. f 00 
Dry p at with' % ash ... . . .. ......... .. .............. ·roo 

awe p at ,,-ith 2:;% ",Mel' . . ............... . .......... 470 
• am p <It with % water ...... ..... .. .... . , . .. ...... 4100 
Sam p at witl1 50% wat '1' . ... ...... .. ..... .. ... .. .... _700 
S.ll11 P at \vith 0% watt' ;tn 1 HI% [u.::l. .. ........ . .. .. 5 

am P tlt with :"'5% \Vat l' nnd 0% ash .. .. ... . ... . ... . 
SillllC l)ent "ith % wat r fwd ]0% ;lsh ......... ... . .. . 

It wHl b 
p at having a 

of 

The ex-

a to l n ta in th . 
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II ating Pow r of at and th r Fu 1, : A comparison of vari-
u" fn 1. 1. 0'] en in th following tab1E\ :* 

Water, Water , 
Chem. M echanically 
Comb. Held. Ash. Calories. 

Per C 1/1 . Per Cent. P erCent. 
ttl .. . . . . . 2 

bar a I. ail' dl' .. .. .. .. . . · . 0 ]:... 3 
llar ' a ] kiln dry. .. . .. .. 0 

Wood, nil' dry . .. .. . . . . .. .. · . .0 2 1 
\\T oocl, kilu dry. · . 40 1 
P at ... . . .... . . . - U 2:) 5 
P at, manufa ·tO I· (1 .. . . .. :30 1 2 

B. '1'. U. 
onl, antilrll ·it ..... . ....... . ... . .. . .. . .. 14 3. 
onl, bitum in u. . . .. ... .. .. . . ..... .. . .. .. 1 70G 
'onl, lignite, dry . . . .... . .. .. . . . . ......... . 10F'O 

r nt, kiln dl'i d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10150 
Peat, ail' uri d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7650 
,Vood, k iln ur i d. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 02. 
Wood, ail' dried. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. ... 6 5 

}i-'r m th .' tabl jt wjll b 
high r h at il1O' valu 

for 1 a : 

4040 
050 

4430 

7.73 
.10 

6.45 

f-
1. 

r iz r::: to 6 pOlllHl. ' of ",at ri ll 

6 to 7 wt. c-lr r quir d to hurn 100 bri 'k. 
10 1b . are r luir d to burn 0 t ] 0 It. . of lim 
IIausding : 
1 ko. f air-irie 1 w ap rat t 3-4/ 10 k . wat 1' . 

1 ko. of han - ut a aporatc, t -:1: ko. water. 
1 ko. f rna hjn - llt P at vaporat :1:.5 to 5 1m. "at r. 
1 ko. of b t al vaporat 7 to ko. wat r . 

*Fil t table from Hau ding. nd tabl from Thur ton'. Elem nt of Engin rin g. 
t Jour. c. hem. Industry, 1 99 , p . 111 ' . 
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Hob rt, Au. tin ay that f r qnal yap rati fTC' t th hulk 
of 111 at , ould hr to 1( tinH', that of ('oal . 

'£11 Am ri<.:all io<:i,ty of _l <:baoi "al EnCl'in r, 'i imat 1 ton of 
antbra it al to po ' quival nt h atin 0' pow r to 1. ton of 
rdinary air-dri d p at and to 2.5 ton, f pin w d. 

ompa1'ison of Indiana B ituminou foal and Indiana Peats.'-
mposition: (A) Th xtr m p r ntaO' of th on btu nts 

n ider d in ODn ·ti n "ith th fuel valu of 20 ampl f In Ii
ana oal, analyz d for th d partm nt by Dr. W. A . Noyes :t 

Volatile 
Moisttl,re, ombust. Fixed 

105°. Matter. Carbon. Coke. Ash . Nitl·ogen. Sulphur. 
.Maximum 13. 2 4;).16 -2.77 57.22 9.76 4.01 
:\Iiniwum G.O ' . 5 ... _ 41. 0 49.62 1.06 .34 

(R) imilar data from the analy e of Indiana Pats. 

Volatile 
Moisture, Combust. Fixed 

105°. ,11atter. Carbon. Coke. Ash. itrogen. ulphttr 
~laxi mum 17.IG G1.9 24.30 7.55 1 . 2 .. 91 L :3 
Minimum .9 52 .... : 19. 26.67 4.14 2.22 .74 

2. Heating an i EvaporatinO' Eff t a. hown b. alorim tri 
test: 

(A) Twenty ,'ampl of Indiana Coal (ana] zed by W. A. 
oyes) : 

B. T. u. 
J\1aximtlDl .... ..... ... . .. . ........... ... .. 1' ... 19.2 
MinimuIll . ... .. . . .. . ...... ... ........ .. .. ]1691.0 

Calories. 
7344 
G49 

Evap. 
Effect. 
l' .4 
]2.1 

(B) Twent. -nin ,ampl f J n Ii an a Pat (0 n dri d) : 

B. T. U. 
Maximum ... . ............................ 10-HiG.2 
Minimum . .. . .. .. . . ... .... .... . .. ... ... .. 4541 .67 

aWries. 
ij J4.G 
2523.1 

Evap. 
Eft ct. 

1 . 
4.7 

a/ori s. Evap. Effect. 
1 lb. b st of 20 sampl '. Indiana conI t(' t d yi !(li-; ...... 7:~4:I: 1:1.4 
1 lb. b st f:"~ Indifln:l p at t t d ( v n d ry) .. . ...... f 1.,1. I 10. 
1.26 lb'. be. t Indiana peat C~o. 27) equal, in th nual 

tIe ·t 1 lb. of til b t Indiaun oal (N . 17. R vort 
21, p. 1 li . 

in til rm;'ll 

tTwcnty-fi rst Annual Report of thi Department, p 105 

4:... .0 
I no. 1~.L: 



UHE. OF PEA'l'. 10' 

PEA l' A ~\ Ll'r'J'ER . 

. A · - rdin ,. t ,Vollny a fibrou ab 'orb nt pat fr from lumps, 
rank. fire t a a litt r f r animal. A good p at will abo orb iO'ht 
time jt own" ight of urin . traw onl. thr e tim . Peat )itt r 

n t onl. ~ pI' V nt th wa te but · n rv th f rt1lizi n aln of 
th nrin. 

Th I at .. b t. uit d f I' htt r fir ! 0 . 2. 4. 5 and 6. N . 5 air 
dry will ab orb .. 2 tim. it wn wight of di till I wat r . 

.J nil rabl p at i imported into this 'ountry for u in th 
~tabl f lart-' industrial tablishm nts. It II in N \\' Yorl, 
f I' $14.00 t '16.00 p l' ton. rrh on fa -tor in thO ountr. en
gaO' 1 in th manufa ttlr f thi product i 10 at d at arr t In-
liana.Th€' 1 itt I' j Id at $1.40 p I' bale f 225 Ibs. 

AGRI l LT R_\.L '\ ALl E OF PE.\T. 

In <l i l'millinO' th al11€, f lwat a. a f rtiliz r it is loubtfnl 
whcth r any f h analy. . ar of alu. as th b n fi d rived 
from pad p nds n t .0 much on th -h mical ompo itioll as on 
th m 'han] al ff -t of tll at on th 0 oil, it eft t in promot
inO' di integration and. lution of min ral matt€'r . and its prop rt. 
of abo rbin amrn nia. Th valu f p at a. a dir "t f rbli:t l' de
l n 1 on the nitr C1' non organi!' matt r pre. nt and parti ularly 
upon thr ammonia. pota. h. I hOI phori acid and Jim. A. the. ' C' 

lir fertilizinO' in o,!, di nu 1'::11' 1:' form ~% of th rna fr feom 
wat r. it -an n t b a. ignifi 'ant. ollrcp of min ral f rtiliz r. Th r~ 

quantity of pota. h (K 2 ) in tll ;:to 'h of the pats f'xamined nlri .
from 0.0 t 1.5 70; the quantit," of pho phori a -i 1 (P :!O~, ) f1'o'11 
1.17 to 1.90r ·. 

P 'It I'ha e oal ma 1 a. ' wood ·harcoal i .0 friahl and porOl!. (-\' 
to b f limit€' 1 11 . . It talc 0 nrC:' r ac1il.Y an 1 . -intillate~ in a rp-

It 

an 
f-

rrh hy-pro hH·t. fr m r tort colc ar "orth a, mu h or mol' 
tllall tll ok . 

1 0 ko. f dr, I cli .\rj ld approximatel. :~!)O ko. of cooke, 40 ko. 
f tar 6 k. fwd aI-oIl L 6 ko. f cal iuIU ac tat, and 4 k . of 

ammonium ulphate. 
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EAT ER A. 

:ff mpl te mbus-

hnrn d. 
ombu tion of 

ga 
prratur . 

tm . 

'rh yield f pl'odu ' r O'as from llff r nt fn I val'i ,\ ithin \\ ide 
1 il1lit ... '::' 

Ga$ Yield per POUII 

Material. in Cubic Peet. 
oke r 'bar on1 .......... ' ............................. J 4 

Bitumin u. . aJ. ..................................... 75 
Brown [11..... . .. ........... . ....................... -5 
Turf ........................ ..... .. .. . ... . ... ...... . . 4f 
W od ............................................... . 

t ha b n d mon trated b. tr t at th nit d tat 
in er ta ion n t. Loui that Indiana bitumi.nous coal an on
v rt 1 lnt produ' r era. an that wb n thi o'a i burn d in a O'as 
llerin it i I 2 t 21/::, tim a. mu h n rgy a ould b obtain 1 

from bnrnin o' th am al und r a boil r. 
Th advanta of burnina' coal er p rtain quall, T 0 ing p at 

Th u e of olid p at fn I involv a 1 of lU P 

*R. D. Wood, Indu trial application I Prociuc I' 'U:'I. p. 26. 
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may be r Iu d t ab ut 15ro b first 

n ajlabl 
,'on wll 

In th 

gao . 

*R. D. Wood, Indu trial Applicati Di'I of Pl'oduc r a".l. 25. 
t :r rton: R port XV, Bog Fuel. 
tTw (flll R epor\, Illnri Bureau of Mines, p. 231. 

unt 

-± n .. ft. f 



ANALYSES OF PEATS FROM VARIOUS STATES AND AUTHORITIES. 

I Vege- ' 
Ash. table I SiO • . 

SOURCES. 

H 2 0. 
Matter. 

Fe.0 3 · 1 AI.0 3 • CaO. MgO. 
K20~ . 
loss. 

State. Part of State. ---- _ '1_ 1_ 1 __ 1_ 1 __ 1_ '_-1 
Rhode Island .... ..... . Cranston .... ... . . . . . . . . ...... . .... . . . .. ....... 13 87 I 8 I 2.2 2 .8 I .... ..I tr. 

Authority. 

Rhode Island.. .. .. .. . Blook Island. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 .25 6.35 1 63 4 4.5 .75 1.1 ... . 
Rhode Island.... ..... Bristol.. .. .. ...................... . .... 13 .9 86 .1 ' ........ .... .... ........ Light and porous. 
Rhode Island.... ... . . Cumberland.. .............................. 76 24 69 .3 3.2 .5 .3 ........ 
Rhodelsland .... ..... CumberlandHill. .. . ...... . ........ . .... ........ 2.15 97 .85 .45 1 .25 1.3 ..... . .. , 1.5 Light,Baky and fibrous. 
Rhode Island... ...... N. Kingston ............................ ........ 25 .6 74 .4 21.2 2.4 1.5 .... .. .. .5 Compact, red brown. 
Rhode Island.... .... . S. Kingston... .. . .. ..... .. . .. . .. . . . ... . . ........ 62.5 37 .5 1. ... .. . . . . . ... . . .. , '.. ....... . ........ Ashes mostly silica. 
Rhode Island. . .. . . . . .. S. Kingston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.4 51. 6 41. 35 4.2 1. 2 .3 . . . . . . Gravelly, heavy and fine. 
Rhode Island. .. . .. .... Cranston ............................... 7.9 92 .1 6 .3 .9 .7 .......... ..... . 
RhodeIsland .... .. . ... pawtu.cket .. . ................................. 11.4 88 .6 9 .5 1.9 .. ...... ................ 1 
Rhode Island. .. .. . .... Wiokford. .... .. ........... .. ....... .. 15 .9 11 .5 72 .6 8.9 1. 5 1.1 .2 ....... . 
Rhode Island . . . . . .... Woonsocket .. . ..... . ........ 10 1.8 88.2 .5 .3 .6 .............. .. 
RhodeIsland .. ........ Warwick ........... .. ..... .... .. .. ..... 13 .5 49 37.5 40.7 5.1 3.2 ........ 1 ...... .. 

~g~~: tl:~~: : : : : : : : :: ;f:'td~cr~·. :::: : ::::::::::::: : ::::::::::: 1~ ~ : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : :: :::: ::: : :::::::: ,:::::::: I 
Rhode Island .. ........ S. I{ingston.... .. ................. .. ... .. .. . 17.5 82.5 12 I 2.1 2.5 .5 .4 
Massachusetts .. . .. .. .. Lexington ........... . .. .. ... . .......... 26 69 69 .1 .6 . .. .. ... ........ tr. 3 Phosphate of lime. 
New Hampshire .. " ... Bedford ............................. . .. . . .... 1 7 93 ... .. . . ............... . . 

~::I:::g~: : .... · ~:~:g~;.y .. ::::: ...... :::: :::::::::.:: .... ~ : ~ . t~ ~~:~ ::.·· ::T:·::·: · :.::': ': :::'.:: !.:::":' 
New Hampshire ....... Cantclbury .. . ..................... .. ' 1 13.7 23 .4 62 .9 I .... · .. ·· .. · .... I .................... '''1 Geology and mineralogy of thc - ta te 
NewHampshire ....... Lyndeborough .. ....................... . 21 12 .3

1

66.7 .... .. ~ ... . ................. I....... of New Hampshire, 1844,by Charles 

~::i:~~~lE ::::::: N~}~;~~ :.>::::::::: ~ ::::::::::::.:::: ::' :t~ ~~ : ~ ... ::.:. : .... :. '1: :.::::. "::::" '::::.::.1 T.Jackson. 

~ew York ............ Rochester. .. ................. 14.47 2 .15 83.38 ....................... : ....... . j 
New York . ... . ....... Rochester . . .......... . ............... 14 .51 5.08 \ BO.41 .... . •......•.......•... ........ Edward Hirshfield, analyst. 

~::¥'k .: i1~~*: ::::.:.:: ::3 if; fii! ! :" ,: •.•••••• ::::,:':'::,1863 
Con.necticul.. ... ...... Goshen.. .... .. . ... ... .. ......... 12 .37 35.21 I 52.42 ....... ·1 .. · ......................... .. ·1 Fresh water swamp, E.H.Trainning, AnI. 
Connect!cut .. .. ...... . Gosben. .. .............................. 20 .33 R 71 .6? ................ I .. ... ..... ............. Fresh water swamp, E.H.Tra!nn!ng,Anl. 
Connecticut ........... Gosben ................................ 15.13 4.52 BO .35 ........ ... . .... ........ ........... Fresbwaterswamp,E.H.Tramnmg,Anl. 
Connecticut ...... . . . .. Milford... ....... . ........... . .... . .. . 19 .67 3.23 77.1 ....... .1. .. ....... .. .... . ....... .... Frcshwaterswamp,E.H.Trainning,Anl. 

o 
C') 

:0 
t:j 
"? 
o 
;;j 

-1 

o 
":j 

:; 
-3 
t:j 

:J 
;:=:J 
o 
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o 
Q 
H 

-3 



Connecticut. . . . . . . . . .. PlainviUe .... .......... . ........... . ... . 
Connecticut . . . . . . . . . .. Griswold . ............ . .... . ... . 
Connecticut . . . . . .. . . . . Berlin ... .............. . ............... . 
Connecticut. .. . . . . . . .. Colebrook ............................. . 
Connecticut.... . .. .... West Cornwall ....................... . . . 
Connecticut. . . . . . . . . .. North Granby ......................... ' 1 
Connecticut. . . . . . . . . .. Poquonnock ........................... . 
Connecticut. . . . . . . . . .. Brooklyn . .......... . .................. . 
Connecticut . . . . . . . . . .. Brooklyn . ....... .... ....... . ....... ... . 
Connecticut . . . . .. . . . .. COJlinsviUe ............................ . 
Connecticut . . . . . . . . . .. New Haven ... .. " .................... . . 
Connecticut ........... New Canaan ............... . ........... . 
Connecticut. . . . . . . . . .. New Canaan .................. . ..... .. . 

----

18 .7 
12.85 
17.41 
33.88 
19 .71 
11.6 
18 .05 
15 .88 
8.35 

11.19 
11.46 
7 .29 
6 .66 

29.2 
34 .7 
13.59 
4.57 

14.89 
47 .24 
5.92 
7 .67 

67 .77 
57.78 
36.52 
68.9 
66.9 

52.1 
52.45 
69 
57.05 
65.4 
41.16 
76 .03 
76 .45 
23 .88 
31.03 
52 .02 
23.81 
26 .44 

" ..... '1" " " " ' ... " ." ".,," ,1" . " . "I Fresh water swamp, E.H.Tra!nDing, AnI. 
................ , . . . . . . .. ........ ........ Fresh water swamp, E.H.TralDning, Anl. 
. . . . . . .. ........ ........ ........ ....... . Fresh water swamp, E.H.Trainning, Anl. 

" " " " I. " " " . " .... " ,.Fresh water swamp, E.H.Trainning, AnI. 
. . . . . . .. Fresh water swamp, E.H.Trainning, AnI. 

· . . . . . .. ........ . . . . . . .. Fresh water swamp, E.H.Trainning, AID. 
· . . . . . .. ........ . . . . . . .. Fresh waLer swamp, E.H.Trainning, AnI. 
· . . . . . .. ........ ... . .. . . ........ Fresh water swamp, E.H.Trainning, AnI. 

• ••••••• I ' • • • • • •• •••••••• Eresh water swamp, F.H.Trainning, AnI. · " . "" ."". "I" ..... '1 Fresh water swamp, R. A. Fisher, Ani . . . . . . .. ........ ........ Balt marsh, R. A. Fisher, Analyst. 
· . .. .... ...... . . ....... . Fresh water swamp, R.A.Fisher, Analyst 
· ....... , . .. . . ... .. . ..... Fresh water swamp,R.A.Fisher, Anlilyst. 
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ANALYSES OF PEATS FROM VARIOUS STATES A .. ~D AUTHORITIES. 

SOURCES. 

Stale. Part of :l talt'. 

0,. I H 20. 
Fe,03' 

and 
Al z0 3 • 

I 
CaO. MgO. 11: 2 0. Na.O. P,O, . SO ~ . CO • . Si0 2 • Cl. Ins. Authority. 

------------------.---:-- .----'--'- -- -------- _.-

{,.m,m;a 'l ",my', St&., Ala. Co ... . 67 .16 17 .44 ." :436' . 'c~60~' .41 ... . .. .. . ... 15 .4 
Michigan .. Meare near Bridgewater .. 97.78 

.855 .144 .131 .065 .053 .051 .403 I""" .. . 1 Mich. Agr, Rept., 1865; p. 208 . 
New Jersey Black Brook Meadol\'s, I 

Columbia turnpike, Mor-
... 1 Goo!. of N. J., 1868; p, 481. ris Co . . ............. . . 65 .61 16 .16 3. 19 3.86 .37 .31 .93 .89 .09 8.64 

New Jersey l Peat cut for fuel at Col-

3re~~b~~0\~r:U~~'e~. ~~. 66 .87 15 .15 3.97 3.17 .39 .27 .1 2.46 7.63 Gool. of N. J., 1868; p, 481. 
New Jersey Allandale bog in Bergen 

Co . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .... 83 .8 11.7 .42 1.46 .17 .08 .05 .74 .04 l.07 Gool. of N. J., 1868; p. 481. 
New Jersey 'Beaverlown, Morris Co . .. 69 .8 16 .8 2 .92 3. 34 .27 .02 .19 .76 .43 5 .36 .. . . .. .. .... Gool. of N. J., 1868; p. 481. 
New Jersey Haddonfield, Camden CO. 

I:: :::: 
compact, well formed ... 57 .1 11.6 12.02 .14 .27 .21 18 .59 . . . . .. Gool. of N. J., 1868; p. 482. 

~ew Jersey Haddonfield, Camden Co., 
fibrous, "ery light .. . ... 34 .8 7.1 5 .26 . 39 .14 .07 .2 . 18 51.88 Gool. of N. J., 1868; pag. 482 . 

Ohio . . .. .. Salem .. .. .. . . ........ . . 91.31 Fe20~ 

OW, I Hnm',1d I· 85 gg 
.33 1.24 . . 1.26 " 1' '' ' 5.86 Ohio Agr. Exp. Sta. Rept. 5; p. 281. 

Fe2 03 
1.99 . 54 .09 11.04 I······ Ohio Agr. Exp. Sta. Rept. 6; p. 269 . 

OW, .. . ," F""kf~,t, ."", Co .. .. .. I" .. .. .. 73.38 5 .47 .44 . :09" 'j'" 16 .47 :: :::: 1: : .... O~io Agr. Exp. Sta. Re~t. 6; p. 269. 
WISconsin.. Peat SOli, first foot... . . . . 75.81 17 .8 WIS. Agr. Exp. Sta.13t Rept.; p. 304. 
Wisconsin .. Peatsojl,2dand 3d foot .. 10.09 .34 .07 .03 92 .08 I Wis. Agr. Exp. Sta. 13th Rept.; p. 304. 
Wisconsin.. Baraboo, 1st foot.. . . . . . . 84.28 2 . 16 . 11 .28 ...... ...... 8 .68 
Wisconsin.. Baraboo, 2d and 3d foot. . 92. . . .. .. .. 1.5 .01 . 1 5 .39 

~ 
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PEAT' R 1: 0 TARI 

LOU LlTY. 

Calculated on 15% Water 
Content. 

3l~ -0] I 
~o..o ~~ ~ 

Authority. 

=-..-ou:= "'C,) rn 
____________ 1 ___ -__ ~_~_. ___________ _ 

WeUnnJ ...... ......... . .. 82 .2 59.27 21 .66 4 .07 Car~.er. Peat Fuel, I.~ Manu!~ctur.~ aod U~e. 
7.4 56.78 21.05 7 .17 

Beaverton ... ·· ·· ·· ·······1 62.9 5713 11 .67 ]6 .2 Ont. Bureau Mines, Bulletin May 18, 1903. 
3.31 67.58 10 .39 7.03 Ont. Bureau Mines, Bulletin May 18, 1903. 

84.86 73.6 4.72 6.68 Onto Bureau Mines, Bulletin May 18, 1903. 

Perth, . . . ... . ... r 54 .72 19 .85 10 .43 Onto Bureau Mines, Bulletin May 18, 1903. 
57.81 1 . 92 .~7 Onto Bureau Mines, Bulletin May 18, 1903 . 

Brunner..... .. ... .... .. . .. . ... 60.1 15 .7 9 .2 Onto Bureau Mines, Bulletin May 18, 1903. 

Ronde:l.u . . . .. ... ... . 5 .56 23 .29 3 .15 Ont. Bureau Mines, Bulletin May 18, 1903. 

Newington. ..... .. .... ... 7.94 56.74 27.21 I 
1.05 Onto Bureau Mines, Bulletin May 1 ,1903. 

6 .66 54.42 28.61 1.97 Onto Bureau Mines, Bulletin May 18,1903. 

PEATS FROM IRELAND.* 

OURCE. I o.,bo'· 1 '¥.~':": 0,,,,,. ~'::: Rem,",," 

-----------1 ---------
Philip,stown ..... ... .... ......... . . . . ... . . . 53.694 6 .971 32.883 1.4514 

... ....... ... ....... ..... . ... ............ 60.476 6.097 32.546 .8806 

B~~ of .~e~; .. . .. .. .. . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . 59.92 6.614 32.207 1.2588 
.. ....... ..... . ... . ....... . 61.022 5.771 32.4 .807 

1'wichneven .. .. . . . ..... .. .. . .. .. ... ... ... .... 60 .102 6.723 31.2 1. 66 urface peat. 

.::;hannon ........ ..... . ..... . .... . 60 .018 5 . 75 33.152 .9545 urface peat. 
............. . . . ......... 61.247 5.616 31.446 1 .6904 Dense peat. 

*Dublin Journal of Industrial Progress. Ash and moisture not given. 
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11 ImpORT F , 'I'ATE GE LOG 1 T. 

11 • • of th b 1 1. 

h tr 
i.'jt L 

xamin d. 
r blow 

b n 



mit of am r 

in o' 

Dr. I,Yon. w r 

1 BLE ,'ll 'Ii 

('ounty, Township, Range and Section. 

U. T .. , 
Ovcn 
Dried 
105° . 

111 

, 'AMPLE 

Calories, 
Oven 
Dried 
105°C. 

~::~ff:~t 
(Oven 
Dried). 

-------------------- - ---------
1 Dekalb, 'cc.9 (33 ~., 12 E.) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . .. . . . .. . .. 10232.77 
2 1 teubcn., Sec. 34 (37 ~., 12 E.) . ...... , ........ . .................... 9422.87 
3 LaGrange, ections 2,11 and 12 (36 ., Eo) ...... , . ... , .... , ...... . j 8513 .29 
4 LaGrange, 'cctions 4 and 9 (37 N., 9 E.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 924.47 
5 Noble, Sections 2 and 29 (33 ., 9 E.) . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. 10335 .!)7 
6 Noble. 'ec.l (33 ., 11 E.).................. . ................... 9217.2 
7 Whitley, 'cc. 30 (31 N., 10 E.). ................................... 4541.67 

KOSCiusko, 'ections 11, 12 and 13 (31 . , 6 E.). . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 9715. 
9 Kosciuskn , . cction~ 32 and 33 (33 .,6 E.)............... . ......... 6129.32 

10 Elkhart, 'ee.4 (36 N., 5 E.)...... .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 637 . 9 
11 Elkhart, 'cctinns 10 and 11 (36 L ., 6 E.). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7211.22 
12 Elkhart, cction 26 and 27 (35 N., 5 E.) . ................ '" .... "' j 7613 .06 
13

1 

Elkhart, ce. l (38 N., 6 E.)...... . . . . . . .. . . . ...... .. ..... . . . . . ... 962 .78 
14 't. Joseph, ections 2 ,33 and 34 (36 N., 2 E.)... ................... 9840.28 
15 't, Joseph, 'ec. 3 (36 N., 1 E,). . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . • .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . 9024 .15 
16 "t. Joseph, ections 1l and 12 (37 N" l E.)......................... -03.95 
17 1 't. Joseph, ' c. 16 £37 ,,2 E)................................... 236.06 
1 t. Joseph 'ee.20 37 ,,2 E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8491.49 
19 ~1arshall , ections 1 and 11 (33 .,1 E.)........................... 9946.19 
20 farshall , ee. 1 (34 ., 2 E.).. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 8497.72 
21 ~iarshall, ee.l0 (34 .,1 E.).... .. .... ....... .. ... ...... ......... 104.66.40 
22 1 tarke, ee. 10 (32 ., 3 E.).. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. 9905 .70 
23 Pulaski, ee.9 (31 ,,1 W.) .. ... . .................. .. .. . ...... "'1 ~i74 . "7 
24 Pulaski, 'eetions 7, 8, and 9 (31 ., 3 W.),..... . .. . .. .. ... ... ... . . . 9064.65 
25 Pulaski, eetions 3,9,10 and 11 (31 N., 4 W.)..... . . ...... . . . . ... ... 8472.80 
26 Porter, ections I, 2 and 3 (37 N., 5 W.)........ ................... 5635.03 
27 Jasper, cetions 12, 13 and 14 (30 .. 6 W.) ..... " . . . ...... ... . .. . . . 273 .44 
2 I ewton, "ections 32 and 33 (31 ., W.) .......................... j 9033.50 
29 Lake, cctinns 34, 35 and 36 (35 ., 9 W.).. .. .. ... . .. . . .. .. .. . ... .. 731. 34 

5684. 
5234 .3 
4729 .5 
495 .0 
5741.9 
5120.7 
2523. 1 
5397.6 
3405.1 
4799.4 
4006.0 
4229.4 
5349.3 
5466.8 
5013.4 
4724.4 
4584.4 
4717.5 
5525 .6 
4720.9 
5 14 .6 
5503.1 
5430.4 
5035.9 
4707 .1 
3130.5 
4596 .3 
501 .9 
4 50.7 

10.6 
9 .7 
8.8 
9.2 

10 .7 
9 .5 
4 .7 

10 .0 
6 .3 

.9 
7.4 
7 . 
9.9 

10 . 1 
9 3 

.5 

10 :3 

10:8 
10 .2 
10 .2 
9.3 
8.7 
5.8 
8 .0 
9 .3 
9,0 

-----~--====== 
Fiv f th ll ' '" l' ubj ct d t a more 

h d t rmination of th p I'

:fix darb n a. h. 
ab rbinO' pOYV' r. et·. 
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CHEMI AL ANALY of OF FIVE 'AMPLE OF PE T FR M 
RTHER I IA 

.,~ '" -g -g ] -0 13 
~.s . 

'0 

~p 
~ !;§ '--~ ~ .S County, Township, Range and 0 

.;: 
~ c -'" :G A 'O..A A ..ag ., .. ", 

~C?~ Section. ]§ <!I'- ~ .&.= "' ... ,.d.= ~~ Po> <:.>0< 
~~ 8~ .« :;0 J1~.E ~~< 

"" ~ < en 
------------------

Dekalb, Sec. 9 (33 ., 12 E.) .... . 17 .16 73 .31 22 .53 26.67 4 .14 2 .56 0 .74 1.90 1.56 

St<irl~ ~r: ~: ~~. ~~~. ~' ... 12 .24 70.21 23.45 29 .78 6.33 2.22 O. 7 1.51 1.35 
t. Jose~h, Sec. 3 (36 N., 1 E) .. . 11.40 65.52 20 .65 34.47 13.82 3.31 1.33 1.17 0 .96 

Marsha ,Sees. 10 and 11 (33 ., 
1.53 1 E.) .......... .. ...... ...... 8 .99 70 .97 19 .0 29 .09 10.01 3.91 O. 3 l.26 

tarke, ec. 10 (33 N., 3 E.) . ... . 10.20 62.43 24.30 37 .55 13 .25 2.96 0 .96 0.96 O. 2 

A worlmbl p at depo. it r port \\ ill m .an 
a bed eoverinO' an ar a of at lea t 6 a'r having an averag thi le
ne s of 4 or mor feet, and bein mor than half b n ath th D'round
wat l' I v 1. ~ d p it f thi kind \vould ju tify the ere ·tion of a 
large p at plant for ompressin th p at into briqu tt ,providin 
the tran portation fa iliti w r 0' od. LarO'e plants hay daily 
outputs rangin from 75 to 250 tons. For a . mall p at plant, with 
an output of 30 tons per day, a bed over half b neath th ground
wat r lev I 'ontaininO' 20 a res, with an a rage thi knes of-! 
f et would be of uffi i nt iz. 

The operating exp n for a small p at plant of 30 tons apa it. 
have been e timated b th Indiana Peat ompany of orth J ud-
son tark ounty a follow~: 

1 for llll.lU .••. .......•..•..•.•• .••.••.••.•• .••• .•.. • 00 
1 engin er . . .............. . ....... .. ................ 2 75 
..., I at Dl n at $2.0 .......... .. . ...... .. .......... . .. 4 00 
1 boy at........ . ....... ... . . .. . .............. .... .. 1 25 

1 50 
400 
3 75 

1 njabt lnan . ........... .... ...... ..... " . ..... .... .. 1 50 
fIj xp 11.' . .......... . .... . .......•.•.........•.• 5 00 

Total ..... , ..... . " ... ..... ...... .... ........... 26 75 

Not on i iering th w ar and t ar on th ma hiuer and build
ings, thi e timat "ill pIae the manma turinO' of p at into bri
quettes at a rate of 6 ents per ton. 

In the wa. of buildinO' and equi m nt u h a plan woul ne i: 

Buj]din~ to ov r mn. hinery, 41xG5 f ('t. 
35 II. r. ngine and boiler. 
Di inteal'ntor rna bine. 
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H . i"ing phtLfOl'W aHd <lUll!]!. 

Pre.'s and cutting t;lbl . 
lD] T. tor Jrom vit to pre", 

te. 

Rai]: tlnd hol ail' llu . f r tunnels. 
'1'1'<1n.1'('1' 101hl ~, l'nil., etc. 

t dryiu a -il d. 

I~. 

Ill. T RY F PEAT D El> IT. I TllE 1'A'rE OF I DIA 

11 

At pr . ent. no p at plant i. op ratinO' in th tat of In liana. 
p ration. 

rfyn r it t. 

nd now stands. 
. ar aO'o p at wa I pa d on an 1 stack d up to dry n ar the town 

in Lak a uuty. A v ry fibrol form of peat 1m wn a 
peat m . . litt 1''' i. ' b i11O' takll out I1j~ mll outh of arr tt 

in kalb ount.. '1'hc ma erial i. r d into halc !l1l 1 hipp d 
aFa) a a litt'r for table k ill1 1, k. 

WHERE PE T FLIEL ,VOULD ow BB OF E 0 ~lIC I iP RT CEo 

'fhe p at d 0 i. of Indiana win Iik ly n v r 1 om th mol' 
imp Itant ourec. of fu 1 f r th larO'e fa tori(' e auseu h ar 
10 'at d on the railr a or JJak lUi 'hjO'an wher th tran. porta
ti n fa illti fr m th (' a1 fi Ld ar the b st; th ·alorifi value of 
p at is onl. fr 111 7-13 t 10-13 that f aI· a lollar' worth of oai 
will giv off con id 1' ... 1]( In r h at than a 1 Hal' . worth of peat· 
and th l' ar 0 f W l( rge b of pt'at wher th railway transpor
tation i od. 0 th old ayinO'.' ('oal j kinO''' "ill ontinue to 
he tru a far a. th larO'c fa ·tori f northern Indiana are on
e rn - . But it i bonnd to b 'm th 1 a 'n O' fn 1 of tho. p opl 
who are rath r l' 111 t from railway faciliti ' . 

The fa't that it j 0 wid Iy di. tribut d throu hout n 1'tht'1'11 
Indiana pIa . jt ,vjthin a. y r a h f om of th farmer of aI
m t very t W1) hip, and in nnm rou cas all of tllC farm r. and 

[8) 
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town. 'men fat 

wih 
part 

a,'h 

-Eu'! will ,.iv jt a pIa ' 
pl' feren e t al. 

1'Y. 

'uppli I l. or 'OU1"C, 

'ing it in th 
thi pro 
and a larg 
1 to do, a 

utiI' 

which 0 ·eupic. th xtr m . n rth a. t rn corn I' of 
f In Dana i ov r 1 by O'la ial lrift tad pth f' 00 

Hll 1 111n·k r main. 

rc-

of th 
had no 

Tow HIP; 6 N R1'IT R.\ GE 12 13, 14 AND PART OF 15 EAT. 

Ot ego Tot nship (36 "[to/. .14 E. ) .- On th plac f P. lax\\' 11 
and n j hbor in th outh a, quart I' of ti n 2:1:, ar 35 a '1' s of 
dark 'hocolat brown peat, in a 1 DO' an 1 narr w b d. Th thick
ne i low and th quality i. nl, fair. l n id rabl (· lay ha.' 
wa. hed in and minO'l d al DO'th ,id ' \\ itb tb pat. 

n tIl farms 0\ n b, . K II rand n jo'hbor. ' in th n rtb-
as luart r f ,ti n 35 are 40 a '1' f a fair quali y f p at. 

1"h1. 1. al 0 a Ion 0', narrow br l. \\'jth RIl a:v rage d pth of ab ut :3 
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f i and a maximum f f t. Th underl, rinO' f rnUl ion ida, . 
elU 1 th olor i. a dark eh . lat bI' wn. 'rh trippin ' j ab ut 11/ 2 

f t. 
t tll nOl'th", ·t 11 1 f Fi 'h IJake, in th " uthw t quart r of 

srdion 21 i. a a b I of ab nt . 0 a r ,whi.·h i.' larO' ly b n atb 
th wat r 1 vel, an 1 i in a v r, T 1 0 condition. Th quality 1. fair. 

STEUBEN COUNTY. 

,LEGEND 

A .... ~~;a\~"~e.,.t;~~~~ ~~.f ~ ~ 0"1: 
... a .. ... "",,, e..$ (:..'('\ c..\ u _\f\.§ C1.'f fA..~ ' '''' 

"'\\:,<.\\. 'I' a;\- d.,q' ~'\ ~' "'~ 
\ ()~Y\ • 

A mall b I of about 7 r a r 0 • 'ur ill the nth a t quart r 
of e tion 16. Th material j of a fair quality, the thi ·kne · light 
and the 0] r ( dark ho olate bro\\rn. 

In th north,Ye t uarter of th . am . and the northea t 
f 17. around J hn on Lak ar 50 a 'r 

in . b tn n -:I: and 12 f t. Th fJ ualit 
1 i ng- leriv d Iar 1y fr ill phaO'num m rippin o' i 
lio'ht, th ub oil m r1 and la, and th olor a m mum to a dark 
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rho olate bI' \ n. III p at mo. liit 'I' i fund n 'ar th surfa e of 
thi d po. it. 

nth ferm. or oro' Hcnrlryandnio'hbr' inth outhat, 
.. nth\\' t and 1101'thw t Ilwrt r' of tion and h north a t f 
7 ar 100 a r. f a dark dlOcolat hro\\,D at. 'l11 qual ity i from 
rairt good, an 1 th tripping nl about 1 foot. The thi kne of 
th b d rang s between and 25 fe t and nough mat rial of 0'0 d 
quality 'an b )1 tailH'd to ~upply a small p at I Iant. 

t nb n TOll'l1.'llil (36 S., P. 18 E.) .-Adv<:1nt in o' w twarcl no 
nth l' d po. it of eCOll mi, important' i found until the outh rn 
~h l' of PI a ant Lak i r al h I. W find hI', on f the b t 
P at d po .. its of h ta, in a ne es. ion of larcr p at b ill whi h 
o up an 011 o'laC'iallak ba in; tb d p . in ext 11 1 'outh through 
aeh of tIl luart l' f cction 16· th 'outll", t of 1<:>. th north

(' ntral .nd south half f 21 . the w t half of 2",, · th northw t of 
.... 7; th 11 rthea. t and ,v(>,·t half of 2<- . the northwe. t f,:. an I w t 
to th north half f e tion 32 and th ~ Dorthea t and w t half of 31. 

iJ1 crle b cis rall cr in i7. from 1 to 1 ~O are. , and tak n altog ther 
ov l' about 1400 a l' . ] eginnin g within 200 f t of th ou h 
hore of PI a ant Lak in th n rth a.'t quart r of ti n 16 and 

extending uth,\' t f r ;%, of a mile ar 200 a res of a erood quality 
of peat, with a depth a I termin d b. 1:1 \\' 11, a t r d nn din er. 

(e map) var~'jn~ b tw nand 21 f t. rrh qualit, f th ma
t ,rjal i erood bCln er deri" d from th . phagnnm mo '. Th .·trip 
I iller i. ry Ii ht, the und rlyinO' f rmati n marl. and the lor a 
m ilium to a dark h ('olat brown. Not v l' n -luarter of thi ,' 
material j. abov th O'roulld- \ at l' 1 v 1. Imm Eat ly uth f 
thi b d th hallow mu('k and hig'h ground <: mm n ,and xt nd 
. uth for ab ut on -half f a mil. Here \\ e find th n rth rn 
b undary of a p at d po. it whj(·h ·ov 1'. a1 II -:1:00 a re f urfa . 
Thi 40 -Her h'ld ext 11~' .outh for 2 mileR <1nd i. f1' m ~ to % 
f a mile wide. Th tbi]m. s of th In .. terial ranO't, from 2 to 25 

f t and pI' ha hI.\' 150 a l' .' \\ ill <1" 1'ao' ( f t. rrh quality j 

t anel th e lor a dark 
mat rial 1. abov th 

0'1' und-"at 1'] vel. A .ection i ct, f()llow : (<1) A rath l' and, 
pat, 'ontaining th l' ielual left f1' m the urface fir s 1 V:! ft· 
(b) _ rath r £1b1' u p flt. ontaining'] urn rou hlad of gra . and 
eder , , 6 f t; () more compa t and 1 . fihrou mat rial , hi h 

makes up he low r portion of th heel. 
onn ding- with thi bed i. the 1101'1 hra. t CflHlrter of . 'ectioJl 2 and 

th 11 l'th\r .t of 27, al1d .~ t llelil1g north tf) thr vi lla O'e of PI a. ant 
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f a fair to er qnality f 
rau er • n 3 and 25 f t, an ~ wil l 

Cl \' raO'e 5 f t (. e mal ) . 1'he trippinO' i about 1 t 2 f t, and 
tIl mat ric 1 abont 1- ab v th 1 1 of th O'I'ound-, at r. 

7 q ID 

/ ~ 17 

19 2.0 

.. ' 
, .~ , 

J ;)..9' , 251 :1.7 
" 

" I 

Fier. 1. "howino- Lh' Lbi kn c \Vb r' 'oundinrf werc m::ul , of jJcaL b us 
in the cntral and outlHye tern part of t ub n tomlship, t uben ounty. 

The d p . it of . dian ' 3] an 1 32 j parate I by a mall op f 
hiO'h groun from that of 3 2 and 21. 1'11j d po it, which b/)-

in. at Hu on and xt nd. a t f r 2 mil 
acre of a fair to 0' qualit, of p at. The cl rivation ha b 11 

from the pha 'llum mo,' tb and 10' '. Th . 1 ria 
(lark hocolate brown and th 1/ 2 tq 2 fe t. The 
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r 6 f t of mat rial ar fairl.\T W 11 drain 1 and th ub. tratum 
Th b tW ) 11: an 30 f t, 5 f t being 

( 

th mat rial j fair, and th d ri ation i. from th mo . .'. crra. c. 
Th . ub oil i. day and the trippin o' 1/ :2 f t. 

A p at b d of 25 a r lj in th southw t quart l' of s tion 27. 
Th mat rial' of a poor quality. ha an a eracre thi 1m of ab ut 
2 fe t, and a. rippincr f] foot. Anoth r v r, . haUo" and poor 
c1rp . it. f p " ib1y 2 a r " i. locat d in th .onth a.·t quart l' of 
. ·ti n 5 and h northea. t of . 

al?JI Toun hip (36 T •.• 19 E.).- round h Littl Turlr y 
ti n 35 are about 100 a l' of pat, varyinO' in .thi -1m .-

f t ( map ) . and bein about on -half b neath th 
1 v 1 of th O'round-wat r. Wh r the thi 1m. i n t mor than 
3 f t the mat rial ontain, on id rabl mad. whi h j th nl1-
1 rI,rino. formation' but wh re the thi 1m j crreater it i f a 
fair to ood qualit. ')1h tripping 1. Ii ht, an the peat b d 
'upj what wa f rmerl. th gr at l' ~:tent of the e lak s. At onr 
tim . vvjthout doubt they h long' d t th \ am bod f wat r. 

v ra1 mall pat h. feat l' f un 1 upon "hat wa one th 
hott m f 'Lim Kiln I.Jak , in th L rth t quart l' of s tion 29. 
an th n rthw t quart r and ea. t half of 2. The 5 a res just 
north f th northwr, t part f th lak ar f x ellent qualit , 
heing derjv d fI' 111 th . pha<mnm mo~s and ar almo. t entirel, 
b II .ath th crl'oun -\Vat.r ] v 1. thn. briu underomp . d by th . 
(etion f th air. The r lor i a m dium ho olat br wn th 
. trippinO' aIm t nothin and th thi kn s averaO'ing 211A, feet . 



a'f ,. 

0'1' un I-we t r. 
tion j 1 y. 

11. 

round 
litter. 

A mall b :I. of oj. to h is fonnd in th outh- · ntral pad of 
tion 4 and th n rth- I ntral f 9. rrh quaE y of thi mat rial 

1. po rand th av rHO' thi 1m L onl,) 2 f t. 
tamal'a k mar, h lyinO' ~4 mil B uth", t of '1\,lrk, Lakr, in 

th n rthw -t quart l' f ·ti n ] 9 f thi , 'ounty, an 1 . 'di n 1 
(36 1 .. 11 E. ) , of La ranO' County i , und rlain a p or t fair 
qnality f pat. '1'h xt nt i ab llt 20 a rand h thiekn .. 
fr 111 6 to 211/2 f et. 

Imm diatel, . outh 

pinO' h avy. 
gra I hi al p i ti n j 

Ie y Lak . 

ondition only would th 

trip
and h topo
ba in of TUT-

in 

ND ] ART OF 1 h. EA T. 

th uthw t 
of pat, whi ·h 
qualit, f th} 

Th thj -1m j, 
In th crud 

b d of phaO'num mo~ e, , peat ll10~S litter and pat'" hieh i,' aI-
m t ntir l,v b n ath tll ground-I, at l' I 1, and of a m dium to a 
lark ho lat brown . 1 r. 11 in th~ a, t rn half of -tion 34 and 
th uth,," , t quart r of ..... '1 h P at j of x llent quality, binD' 
d riv d from th , and not havinO' b n xp to 
th air. will av rag 21Y~ f t ( map ) an 1 th 
strippinO' 1. aIm t 110thinn'. How"'\ l', tll thi 'kn , ould hr 108':; 

if th mar. h " r drain d. 
Th Ul P r 2 f t ar larg 1,' mad up of th 0'1' n m an I the 
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at rno . Ijtt r 
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The 10 a
outhea t. If 

brtt r thi would b a v ry 'ood it 

pat rno litt r ml~ oT 11 110 . alm t (; nn ,tin o' and e v r-
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j 11 0' an 1.11' a f 1 a 'reo'. Iuality bing 

rail wa. T pa. , e, throu O'h the . nt l' f the mar, 'h. 
material i od, und thr amount onsid rab} 
able. 

An lcl gla 'Jal Iak 
am 10 ation. 

A , imila1' qnality or p at o' ·lU. in Hll 

the northV\ e, t an south"" t luart r . of .. 
\\' . t f 2. It upi about 0 ac-r '. ba.' a O'ood tbi kne, , 

a 

map ) and a liO'ht trippinO'. 'I b nnderlyinO' f l'matioll i. lay, 
\Vbi 11 1. . om what mix 1 with th more ha11o\\ portion. of th p at 
n al' tb ,outh I'n nd of the d p . it. The p at mo, litt l' an 1 
0'1' n mo' ar la kinO' in thi 1 p i.t. 

A eoit. T ork and PI' mont Tou' n, 71 ip (37 X. R. 1 '1: and 16 E ., and 
3 Y. 1 i E.) .- Partl. in the rivil t \\'n.'h;p f ~ ott (, 7 .. 14 E. ) . 
an partly in ] r mOJlt (3 ., 14 B. ), ; a IOO-a r p atly'd, 111'-

rinO' in the all. T of Pi on l' k in th uthea t qnart ' r of 
ti n 3 th n rth half f 2 (., 7 N .. 14 E. ) and the nth,\'. t quar-
t r of tion 8'- (8 .,]4 B. ) . rrh qnality of tbi ma rial j 

fair and th thi'1m .,' varj '" from -1: to LJ f t . '1'h a,'tern half f 
thi b d i mol' or 1 clay y. 
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Probably 15 atI' s f a fajr ]wllit. · E p at 'an b 
icl rubl " Ie f mu('k, in th . 14 

E. ), York (37 .]5 E. ), an 
n rthw ,t ]lIHrter of ' rti n 1 
E. ) . alld th . nth a t qnarter 
. 6 ( ., ] 4 E. ) . Th mat rial 1. rn what lao Try. havinO' a 
thickn ,'. var~'ing b tw n 4 and 14 fee. Th , tripping i hE'av.v 
and th '01 l' a Y ry dark 'ho' lat br wn. 

PAR'!' OF T \\' ,'J[IP 3 ..l "'ORTII HA~ GE.~ 12, 13, 14 A TD PART OF 15 
E T. 

Fr('}J/ont Tou'J/sJ,ip (3 .Y., 11 E. ) .- A r 

c1rpo:-;it j, fonnd -' mile ea. t Hnd n rth a. t of 

Plat.e I . 

, inO'ular and larg > 
r('mont in th l1ortb-

dg Mar h occupying the ite of the Prehistoric Cedar Lake. 
which lie two mile east of Fr mont. 

a. t and uthca .. t quart l': of ,ti n 22, th - Dorthea t f 27 the 
n rthw t f 26. tb . onth", ,. t. nOl'thwe. t an 1 110l,thea t of 2:3, an 1 
th outh",.ot of 14. \\ (' fin<l h l'r wbat ha.' V('I'.\- l' (' ntl) 1 n a 
lak oJ rnilC' 10110' an 1 from :Y-t. to I V:.! mil . wid('. <l11110.'t (·omph·tel.\' 
ov rO'r \\'n with gra. ~ S. dg.' alld . phag-nnlll moss H. Th ~ 111'

fa· 1 v lop d by thi' growth; althono'h but a f \\' in'h . thi ·k in 
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man,)' pIa· n 1'1111 T h v r it. 
At thi pIa· Oll fill lJ· t 11 JOl'miLl~ of tll 1 at in pro('(\' th II \\' 

'dg an l mo's" 'row ling the tll r b D ath h level of 
'Ih y th n und 1'0'0 a partial d 'ompo ition, in whi·h 

ar Iar 1 r tam d and th non- 'omb · tible given 
n i rabl xt nt. In thi way th fu 1 valu of thi d-

'a ing v getati i ontinuallv b oming b tter. 
In thi dep it, pI' babl, -:1:00 a I' are underlain b a fair to 

crood quality of at whi ·ll appal' ntly h a good thi 'kn 
map) but th va t amount of wat I' would pI' bably I' duce it great-
1. Th p at ab ut th h rand th i Ian . mu h m re compact 
than that at a di tanc. Th trippin i er light and the bot
tom lay. For a p at plant, thi miO'ht b a fair loca
tion, in a bran·h of th Lak hore & Michigan outhern Rail
wa pas . near th northw tern orn I' of the d po it, and th 
po ibilit . good of 1m, ering the water lev 1 7 or mol' f et. 

One-fourth of a mil outh of. edar Lake, in th northea t and 
'outhea t uart I' f ion 27, ar 35 a re of p at \ ith a thi le-
n varying betw n 3 and] 2 f t . 'l'he qualit i' hard! fair 
th mat rial bing la. . Anoth r d po it ontaining an iuf ri I' 
qualit Ii in th n I'thw .t quart I' f ti n 3' . 

Jame totun 10wn hip (3 .\. 13 E. ) .- ituated b tw n l\far h 
and Ott I' Lake in th outhpa. t lnart I' f e tion 26 i a 6~ -a I' 

d p it of a 001' t fair lualit r of pat. 0 id rable lay i 
mixed with th material in th mol' hallow part of 11 b d. Th 

0101' i a dark h lat brown and tb" rippinO' vari from 1 to 
f t. The d pth i from 4 to 21~.~ f an th und rlyinO' f T-

mati n i la. 
In th north a t quart r f e tion 26 and the n rth\ t f 27, 

are a 're of a poor qualit~r f p at rath I' hallow in d pth. A 
imilar d po it f I' iz and qualit i found in th northea t quar-

ter of tion 21. 
In an old lake a. in in th 

a I' •. 

I hao'num m s 
obtain d feom th .' 
basin . . 

·tion 19 an 1 
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p at b a f -:1:0 a r in th 'ntral part f ' '·ti n 31 ha an 
a rage thi·1m ,. of 4 f ct alla a fair t o'ood quality of mat rial. 
rl'be alar i .. a darl~ ·h olat br \\,11 and th 'trippino' j. ab ut 1 
fat. 

}( 

f t. 

a t throlwh ' ·tioll 23 . uth ast throuo'h 24, and into the northea t 
r[uart l' f ~5. Thl 1 p it i. v ry mu h <-livid a b th hioh l' 

gr und, an 1 vari T a ly in depth, th g n ral av rag not bing 
o l' 2 lj~ f t. In a few place 10 or 12 acr an b fauna with a 
d pth f 7 or f t . rl'h ' 0101' i a v l'y dark 'ho alate brown ana 
tb lllC:11ity i,' fr 111 poor to fair th d rivation b in 0' larD' ly from 
th D'1'a', . and edg lay and marl ar h main 'ub oiL,. ] or 
fu I tlP mat rial. hull nly be u. cl in the crude form not .. nf-
fi i nt m'lt ric 1 of th n f l' 

I eat plant. 
Ab u 

quart r 

:I. riv cl mal n
ari fr ill ] to 4 

f mat rjal t('uI ying 15 a 'r .. , i. found in th 
f ' 'ti n 0 and the sOllthea 't of 1D. Th c 101' 

f et. 

brown, and th ah ut, f t. trippinD' 1.'; 
11/2 fe t and th ub-. trata ar ·lay marl and and. 

In thi l' p rt f C unty, the writer h aim d t <1 -
. rib only the laro'cr and m rr VL.lUC bl deposit. umerow 
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-:3 I' 4 a I' s ar found in very ·ivil town hip f th 
-ounty. orne f the e contain the be t qualitie of peat, deriv d 

£1' ill phaO'num mos . Many of these mo p at be have, in 
addition to the p at, peat mo, litter and th green mo s, used b 
nur rym n. Wh re the wood in 1 j ar e, in the vi >iuity f 
th se small I' deposit" the con 'umers will find the -an obtain a 
\' I' 'uitable fu I, at a Imy _ pen" jf. th y will pade out the ma
t rial, 'ta k it up to dry in th ,ummel' atmo ph r and then put it 
in the -rud on ition, in 1,h ir ,\"0 d b d . If the p at i of a good 
IU tity, tIl h at giv n off whil hurning, will mol' than qual 
that giv n off fr m the Ramf numb r of ubie f t f \ ood. 

E :\'LB iOUNT . 

'£hi county, 'whi -h i found on ih ea t rn b undary f the Stat 
J t south of teuben County, ranks as one of the m dium peat 
'0 ti of In lana in it mount of material, and amono the fir t 
in it quality. The d po it are Iargel of the ill 'variety. 

Town hip 33 North, Ranges 12) 13, 1·1: and Part of 15 East .-Bc-
-a of tJ, drainlu f th gla lal lake by th t. J . ph Rivr, 
and its tributari 110 plac wa left for the d veloI m nt of p '( t 
b in the a ,t I'n part f thi t rritory. 

Jack on and Conc01'd '1'01u11 hip (33 J. 'J 13 and 14 E.) .-A lO
a re pal po ,it Ii in tIl ,'ou -hw t luart r f ·ti n 3 and th 
'outh ast of 4 (33 ., 14 E.). It i rath r hallow and 1 of fair 
quality. 

n th pla·e f . Franks .. in th . uth a. t quarter of . ·tion 1 
(33 ., 13 E.) and th outh", t f -ti n G (33 .l. . 1-1 E. ), is a 
10-a r b d of p a , whi hi, hallow and of fair <}nalit,). posits 
f thi xt nt al'::> to ma 11 f I' a peat plan, b i]w , uitable for fuel 
111 ,\\'h r it is 'pad d ut 'ta -ked up to dry and us d in the rud 
onditi n. 

JCt k on TOL 'n hip (33 N., 13 ftJ.).- ~ peat b 1 havin o' a 1 ngth f 
1 mil, and a width of 1-6 of a mil, 1 located in th n rthea t and 
n rth\ t (lUart l' f, 'ti n ?2, the outh a t f 15 and th north-
atof21. iv, nndinO' hovrda goodthikn ... ( map),and 

a tl'il pinO' of about I J/::.. feet. The color i a dark eh - lat brown 
and he 'ubstratnm is larD'ely clay. 

att r d throuO'h thi, depo it. 
In an old gJcu'ial hlke ba in 'in th north a t qnart r of s ·ti n 

4 and th Horthw f-lt of ; i. a fair bed of p at of 20 or 2; acr . 'l"he 
0]01' i a dark ho o]at br wn and the trippin o' ab ut 1 foot. 
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In ih nortll\r .·t ~nd 11or1.11(>(1 . t <111art 4 ~r 70 aC'res 
n th farm .. of .J. " C'irn r an I 1 arnhal't. 'rhe qnalit. 

th c: 1 r a lark eh colat b1' wn. '£h thi ·len . H 

map ) th . tripping about 1 fo t and th nb- oil of lao T . 

o it, . imil r jn rnali )' to th ~ crih 1 in th I r ed-

DE KALB COUN~·Y. 

" 1 R F I .E L. D 

in 
b d xt n 
20 f t. 
an xt nt 

l.EGf:N D 

A 'N .. .... a'o\~ d. ... I""\,\: 0'< V""\ 0'; . w a." ~"'\t. <'1''' ' ' 0\ ? .. ~ \..,"'~ .",\""" 11~<-'" '" 
~ rll.·_~o."Q.'-l.d..~ .... .. uf..t · ~n.. \1of"l' \\1,j'\t 0\\\'.\001.,\1\ ~ ·· "" ".,'hpA thpo\,,\ '\~. 1'\'" 

~\'~~~ t\s,.~ ~ft\.:.'.. ~1\ ( .. t~~ \ au", <1., . 

4. Thi .. 
n 6 and 
r gating 
a t and 

w t , almo t bi . in it th ation would rap at 
plant. 

11 th pla(' t's of 11. J . Bne·han( 11 null Elm l' "Vr flv r in tlw 
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north a. ' and llorth\\,' f . 'tiOll i, a 5-ac:r p at d-
p .'it. of goo 1 quabt:v, b in~ d riv d fr 111 the sphao'Qum 1110' 

'l'JlP thi('lm .. of thi . b d i from 5 to _5 feet (. map ) and th 
ligll1. Alm. t all of th mat rial ]8 b neath the 

Land 
PI' air. Th 

numm 

f t or mol' in 
rlv d from th ,phag-

\1'01111 1 Dun 'an TJak , in tll onthC'::I. t (uart I' f 'tioll:31 an 1 
i h , 00Ith'l". t of 32, ar .'ome ~ arr of p ::It, \\'hi h hay b n d
ri\'ed mai111~r fr m th . phagnum m ' S .', HJ1 1 if.; of 0' oel quality. 
'1'11 p at b d form: a b It abou 100. Tar is wid ar und h lak 
('urring' hptw n i and th hic-.;her ground. It is aIm t all be
n ath th \Vat I' 1 v 1, and thn, ha not 1 n, uhj "t 1 to th oxi ::1-

bon of the air, bnt j, in c: v 1'y 1 n 'tion and" ould hrink 
O'r atly if draine . 'rh ub-. oil i Jay and th . trippin C)' a Imo.·t 
nothin<1. 

BiltZ }' TOt n hip (33 ;\., 12 E.).- 11 th landwn d by J. 
Paulin and 1. A. a1'nahan in th outh a t quart r fin 36, 
i. ::I ..,oocl h d f peat, ranO'ing in thirknr.'" a, Ira, det rmined by. 
, {'\' 11 sOHnding, ', from 6 to :..,!) f rt. I ('ompri , ab ut 55 a r , . 
<md hn. a , trippin ' f I V:! f Th un 1 \rl~ring formation i. (·lay, 
Th (, lor i. a dark (·ho lat bro, n. 
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Tw nt E ra 11 l' P at ('('ur in th Ilorth- ntral 
I art f.' -ti 11 14. , of ill b d i ] \V and th trip-
pinO' h av,. It i. only .'uitall f r n,' \ in th -rud - ndition. \.. 
drpo,'it . lmilar in ,iz quality an 1 thl C' kn(>, H i .. 10 at I. ill t h uth-
('cntral pm't of 'tion 10 and th north-' ntral part f 15. 

In th .outhwe8t quart l' f ·tion 10 ar ] 5 aeT, of a fair to 
(rood plalit. f p at, with a clark (·hoc lat hr wn . lor an a fair 
thi 'len '1'hj· mat rial j , d rived from th spha num mo 

\ littl mol' than 1 mil uth of G< 1'1' \tt in th D rthC'a. t luar-
t )' or ti D 9 j a p at be 1 f 65 or 70 aerr. 1 wh I' Bak r & 
ar \ g Hill out p at m .'. litt r on a . mm l' -ial. al. T n a'r .. 
of thi. d I 'it hav' b n ("U' rully ,ounde I by II'. 10ff I' sUIPrill-
1(, IH1 \nt of thE' plant, all 1 a1' r put l to ha an av laO' thi kn .. ; 
(j.E 4± ft.. vrral ,'oun ling mad by th writ l' ill th r mailll I' 
of th <lep . it . h w that it ranO'c b tw n 2 and 20 r t in thi le
n .... '1'b P at ha. a m Hum to ark ho lat br \'1'11 • lor and j.; 

of x' n nt qualit. , b ,jng almo. t nti l' 1.v b n ath th gronud-watllt' 
1 'Y 1 and d riv d fro111 th sphaffllum m ,.... ~rh ·triI ping is 
from. ],4 to 1 V~ f t. 

F l' six or v 11 ear. 
peat mo', . it j th n dl'i 1 and bal at' 
loa of the mat rial hay 
l\1i ·hi O'an ( nd Illin j. ",11 r it j u. 1 with O'ood ati fa tion a. a 
litt l' f r tabl fowl-hou. e. , k 1111 1, t·. 
i ,.t, PI' v iha it \rill ah. rb fr m i O'ht to tw Iv tim its OWl) 

wciO'ht of wat r, whil ordinary .. traw -annot abo rb m 1') than 
tbr times it. \"n wel ht. Furth l' 'Ilsid rati n of thi .. I at 
moss Hill others Hl'C' taken up jn the introc1n ·tiOll n pao'c 10:3. 

'1' W 'l!lP:H ORTH, R.\~'GE. 12 13 14 .\ND PART 013']5 EA.'l'. 

Richland TeJlcH hip (31 ·~r, .l and 13 E.).- BeO'innil1O' at the 
we t id of 'UT tt au 1 xt nelillO' W t and n rthw. f r lY2 
mil .', j, a peClt b 1 flO a'1' '. Bing more or l's. iut rrupt d by 
th hiO'her OTOlll1cl it COY r a larE" part f . ·tion 2 an i . 3 (:3·1 
~ .. ]2 E. ) . 'rh thi-1m s f the nlat"rial rang hctv;e n 4 and 
_5 f t. a11(l th tripping will av raO' ab nt n foot. Th qualit. 
j, feom po l' to O'ood, h in,.!.' Y T, T jmI ur in portions an 1 much xi-
clizecl. 'Ill olor 1. a medium to a ~aI'k eh lat hI' wn and th 
I rivati n Ie r . l~' from th . I haO'uum mo, This w uld b a 

1 I 'ati n for a I at plant, since, in th villaO'e of arr tt, a 
1arO' part of th PI' ~ud (' nIl b mal'k t . 1· an 1 a ('on. iderable 
amount of th mat rial i of a go d CJllality. 
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Probably twent a re of peat can be found around the mall 
Iak in the southea t quarter of e tion 7 (34 N., 12 E.). The ma
terial is of a fair quality and thi kness. The topographi al posi
tion i that of an old gla iallake basin. 

A peat bed extends ea t and we t through or near the centers of 
ctions 15, 14 and 13, and 18 (34 N. 13 E.), and has a length of 

three mil, and a width of from onp-ninth to one-third of a mil . 
The quality of the material, as a whole joood the derivation being 
mainly from the sphaO'num mos es. The color i a medium to a 
dark ho olate brown, and rno t of the d po it is ither now or was 
l' ntly b neath the oround-water level 0 that the oxidation in the 
air ha not effe ted it reatly. The thickne at various parts 
varies O'r atly. At the we tern end around the lake in se tion 15, 
the thickne of tb bed i from to 25 feet; while in the 
we tern and entral portion of se tion 14, it is only from 4 to 
15 feet. In tb east rn part of 14 and the western of 13 it b -
come deep in many place soundings not rea hinD' a bottom at 25 
feet. In the ea tern part of se tion 13 and the western of 18, a 4Y2-
f t dit h was dug for 1,4 of a mile without rea hing th bottom of 
th peat. Sounding in thi ame vi inity show from 4 to 20 f et 
of peat. The qualit. and amount of material make thi xtent of 
peat beds a desirable pIa e for a peat plant. 

Union Township (34 }\. 13 E.).- An old O'la iallak basin, which 
ontain everal acres of a fair to O'ood p at 0 curs in the southea t 

quarter of ection 33 and the outh~ e t of 34. 
From about 21A mil s north a t of Auburn to a point near 

M ore ville j a hain of p at beds, whi h will ompri e everal 
hundr dar of fair to good peat, found in the north a t quarter 
of tion 27, th southwe t and south ast of 23 and the southw , t 
and outheast of 24. Individual deposit. are from 2 to 35 a res in 
xtent, with the thickness ranO'inD' from 10 to 25 feet. The 0101' 

i, g nerally a dark hocolate brown and the trippinD' varies b -
tween 1~ and lY2 f t. Sin e the Vandalia Railroad runs north
ea t and outhwe t parallel with thi hain of d po i , and only 
about % of a mil di , tant, a good ite for a peat plant miO'ht b 
fund. 

If ilmington Township (34 N., 14 E.).-A bed of muck, one mil . 
long and one-third of a mil wide containinO' numerous po k t" 
of p at appears in the southeast quarter of e tion 20 the south
we t and outheast of 21 and the northwest of 2. Th peat beds 
from 2 t 20 aeres in ar a will likely agog-reO'ate 200 a r , and have 
a thi 1m ss varying between 4 and 25 f et. A ditch with a depth 

[9) 
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f 7 f t pa in t an 'IV, t for aIm t a mil throuD'h alar \ 
portion of th p at b lla it h tt m in tIl p at m , t of th 
tim. Th quality of th mat rial i from fair t O'ood binD' 
partly from th phaO'llum mo s and partly from th 

dg . Th trippinO' j from 1h to 2 fe t. 
n th far of P. D. and] r d nd 1', in an 01 D'lacial lake 

ba in, in th outh t quarter f , -tion 22 and the uth a: t of 21 
ar 40 a re of peat und rlain b T a lay ub- oil. 'rhe thickn ss of 
th bed will averaD' 5 f t and th , tripping about 1 V:2 f rt. Th 
uality of th mat rial i about fair. 
In a 25-a r mn k b d in the north a t ]uart r f . t ti nand 

the 11 rthw t of 7, ar ab nt 40 a r, f pat, m r or Ie. scatt r c1 
in po ket of 10 aer or 1 " Thi p at i f a goo Luality, binD' 
d riv d larD' I from th an:l. is of a dark h 
lat brown 01 r. 'rh }, t and th un i rlyino' 
formation mo tly clay. 

Ten or 15 a l' of a fair quality f p at ar f un i in tIi mu k 
bed in the northwest quart r of, ti n 7 an :I. th n rth a. t quat'irr 
f e tion 12 (34 N. 1 E. ) . \notb r . mall lep . it of 10 a~r .. 

o 'ur ju t we t of th . ntral par of ' ttl n 2. It al i fair in 
ruality. An ar a irnilar in ize and qnalit, of mat rial i. fonnd 

in the . outhw t quart"r of s tj n 4. 

Tow nIP 5 R'l'II R .t N n; 12 1 .. 14 A D P~\R'L' F 15 E .\s'r. 

T1'OY Tm 11 hip (35 1\. J 1 r; E.).- _ prat c1cp it j n th' nort heH<.;t 
au I, outhca .. t quart r. f s eti 11 nn1. in pen't. of eal·h of tll C]uar
tel'. of tion 9, ba. a lrngth of 011 -he If f a mil and a width of 
on -quart r f am il . It ha .. n goo 1 thitkn . . ' C. (' C mal ) Hlli a g ott 
qualit. of mat ri·:tl. d ri llllailll, from th phao'nnl1l mo • .' , a11(l 
havjn a dark rh (' Iat hI' \\"11 (,0]01'. ('ar the top it i.' \ r . fibeou.' 
an 1 blad <.1, whil d p)' it b (' 111 1 . . fibron. and m l' 011) 

pa .t. Th ry fibrou . p rtion j. a good qualit. of p (t m . ' lit
t r, and 0 ur. b r in lar qmtntiti . . An 1 i o'la lal Iak OD(' (' 

o upi d th am plae that thj p at hed n \\' CO\ 1'. . "'\ r, fair 
rop of nion aT bing rai ed n i.t., de oropo ed urfa . Th 

quality and quantit. will mak it a good loc'ation f Tap at plant. 
wh n tb tran portati n fa iliti . borne b tter. 

bout t nt, -five acres of peat ur in th we t entral part 
f etion 30. Th qualit. f thi material i. from poor to fair 

and th thirJm .. rather hallow. d posit of 1- arr . imilar in 
qualit and thi kness j found in the a t- entral part of section 
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26 and th " t-· niral of _r- (.5 II., 14 E.). Anoth r hallow b d 
of a ruth r p or quality f mat rial j 10 'ated ill th 11 l'thwest 
luart l' of e ·ti n 10 ( 5 N. 14 E. ) n ih land own d b J. D. 
IIa kin . D of 1.h :> d p ,it . u1d b (:onomicall utHiz d in 
al , r th l' W . T than. pa ]jnt-> the peat out and burning it in th 

form. 

numl er f, 'mall rIp . ·it 

An th r mall 
mithfi 1d Town

mall 

not b en 111 ntion d in thj l' port, are f nn 1 111 re r 1 ,ov r the 
entir unty. jran~T f th, ' are of 0'0 d qualitj an 1 , ill afford 
a v ry ronomi 'a1 furl to tho e who wi h to burn th p at in the 
('rn i condition. 
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LLEN COUNTY. 

olmt i ituat d in the Dortheru tern part of the State 
Ohio line. 

ALL E N COUNTY. 

* ~,,~'"~~~~ a."A9y~~. \.~\u~':t \. ~~~~ a.,!!f\\\~~ 
~'i." .~,\<.~.::. 

.. . _ 1..\\, • e1\.t..\u"'-'\~ a..lcA.. .. ," ",,"\t.'\ IJUt' 
t...(> as;\ ..... ~ r\.\'e. ,Q,\Lf\ • 

It p at bed, that are of un e onomi importan e a fu 1, ar 
found in th ivil town hip of Wayne (30 N., 12 E .), Aboit (30 N. 
11 E. ) , Lake (31 N., 11 E. ) , Eel Hiver (32 N. 11 E .), P rry (32 
N., 12 E.) and edar Or ek (32 ., 18 E. ) . 

In the north a t and n rthwest quarter of ,tion 6 (32 N., 13 
E .) are 7 a'r of peat, cattered in mall pat h ov r the farm~ 
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of A. arn r, H. Warn r, . Slaughter, and Surface. The 
thi kne of the beds vari from 4 to 25 f t, the stripping i about 
one foot, and the quality i from fair to good. The material is 
largel derived from the a e, is mostly below the level of the 
ground-water, and re ts upon a clay sub- tratum. 

La ated in old gla iallake ba in are two deposits in the southeast 
quarter of tion 20, the outhwe t of 21, the northea t of 29 and 
the northwe t of 2 (2 ~., 12 E.), whi h ontains about 50 acres. 
The averao' thi 'kne ' j 12 f et (see map), the tripping is very 
light, and th qualit j. goo. 'rhe northern bed is ov red with 
hu kleberry b hand phagnum mo e"'. The e mo e have a 
thickn of from 1 to 2 fet at the surface, and are of very good 
luality for nur rymen. Ben ath the green mo es, the peat mo ' 
htt 1', whi h i of good quality, b gins and extends for several feet 
d eper. 

In th aIle s of Littl River and orne of it main tributaries, 
'omm n 'ing in section 2 (3 ., 12 E.) and xtending westward 
and liahtl outhward to th Huntinaton ount lin, are hal
low be of peat Idom attaining a tlli kne of 4 feet, and gener
ally about 1 or "" f t. Th e beds ar fr qu ntly interrupted by 
the h10'11 r ground nd ar anI suitable for use in the rude form. 
Fa.ir crop of orn are raised on the mu k oil, originating from th 
d ompo ition of this peat; and e pe iaDy good grop ar grown, 
\\'h r the sand and mu k or clay and muck be ome mingl d. It i 
said that on this mi -ture, it is not infrequent for a corn rop to run 

5 bu h 1 to the acre where the av rage production for the ounty 
i· only forty-five. 

In the northwest quarter of tion:14 harl Bash ha a Filler 
Plant, wh re the muck i tak n and pI' pared as a filler for the fer
tiliz r. It i aid to erve ry well f r this purpose. 

Over 100 acr of a rather poor quality of peat is found in th 
ea t central part of edion 19 ( 0 .' 12 E.). The thickne s of th 
material vari b tw n 2 and 5 f t the tripping is I1j2 feet, and 
it i mainly above the OToun l-wat r 1 vel. The surfa e i only a 
mu k j1 n 'which potato an I 'orn ar b ina grown very suc
re fully. I 
, Fully 1 00 acre f a po r to fair p at ar 1m wn to xist in Lak" 
Town hip (31 N. 11 E .) . Of ·our. ,the l' at '1' part i very hal
low and will n vcr be of e anomie importan e, X' pt in th crude 
. ndition yet mall pat h of a f ware, gr atl sca t red hav 
a thi kne ranO'ln a fr m 5 t 15 f e and are fair to aood in qual
it" Th p at and mne1\: b ar 1 cat 1 a follow : 60 a r in 
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th outhwe t quarter of tion 5, 0 a res in the outheast quarter 
of 4, 160 a 'r in th outh a 't quartel' f , 0 a'r in the north
ea t quart r of 17, 150 a·r in the northeast and northwest quar
ter of 16 '00 acres in the 'outhea t and outhw t quarters of 
9 250 a'r 'in ill northwe t and outhwest quarter of 10, and 100 

in th outhwe t quart r of 3. 
d pit, whi h is mainl b neath the ground-water 1 v 1, and i 

of uffi i nt iz and thickne (ee map) for a mall p at plant is 
fund in th n rtheast quarter of ection 2 ( 1 N. 11 E. ) , on th 
land of John Valentine. The bed is about 180 roc long and 100 
l' ' wide. It ha from];{., to 1 f ot of trippinO' and has a lay 
ub tratum. The material i of ood qualit , and only th urfa' 

ha 1 en xpo ed to the air. 
n th place of David Gallaway and n lO'hbors in the northw t . 

and outhwest quart I' of s )ti n 2 an th north t of 22 (32 
11 E .) , is a peat bed, onsisting f 120 a'r ,with an av rage thick
n of 3 f t and a maximum of 15 f t. The material i of a fair 
luabt and a dark ho olat brown .0101'. It ha a trippinO' of 1 

f t r t upon a 'la formation, and i on -third abov th ground
wat l' 1 v 1. uffi ient material ould b obtain d for op rating a 
mall peat plant. 

Around Whit Lake in tion 3 (32 N. 11 E. ) is a 35 or 40-a r 
b d of p at with a fair lualit, ' and a thi 1m ranginO' betw en 2 
and 15 f t. Th trippinO' i. light. and the olor a dark ho olat 
brown. 

long th i kel Plate Railroad in etion 2 and 30 ( ] . 11 
E.) , i a 10nO' and narrm\ p at depo it f about 60 a re 'with an 
av rao' thi kn of 3 fe t. Th trippin i one foot th 0101' a 
dark 'ho olat br wn and th qualit from poor to fail'. Th ma
t rial i ' mainly abov the lrv 1 f h ground-water an I is much 
brok n by tIl hi O'h O'round. 

WHITI.JEY 

Whitley ount) i ituat d in th north a. t rn part of the tat. 
immediately we t of 11 nand outh of r hIe Count. For amount 
and qualit. of its p at depo it . it ranks as on of the 1 important 
of the p at b arinO' ountie. Th only dep its that ontain w rk.: 
abl amount of p at 0 'ur n ar ollin, and In th vi ·i.ni. ie f 

ld N wand L on Lak . 
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. 9 A D 10 EA T j D TilE 0 '1' Il-

OR'rH} RANGE E T. 

Etna and T1'OY Town hip (33 and 32 N.) 8 E.) .- Ext ndinO' 
outhwar from ak in th northwe t quarter of e ti n 

26 ( N. E. ) i a p at d po it 0 ring 20 acres. The material 
i of a O'ood ualit b inO' d riv d from th phagnum m sand 
b iug almo t all b neath the O'round-wat r 1 v 1. The thickne s of 
th b d will av ra ' 15 f et the tripping i. aIm t nothin and 
th nnderlyjDO' formation i marl. Th '01 ria medium eho olat 
hI' wn. 

WHITLEY COUNTY 
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In the northea t quart r f e tion "-'7 ( 3 N. E.) i a depo it, 
imilar in quality and phy i al hara teristi to that m ntioned in 

the preceding paraO'raph. Th areal extent is about acre', and 
the average d pth 6 feet. Another depo it with about the . ~n1l"' 

extent and quality of mat rial, lie in th south\\'e t. quarter of 'ec-
tion 25 (33 N. E.). It average thickn is 5 feet. 

Extending n rthward from Loon Lak and alonO' its outlet, are 
50 a re of p at in the outh a t quarter of tion 25 (33 N. 8 
E.) . The qualit of the mat rial j, fair and the thi kne s varies 
between and 21112 f t (see map). It has a dark chocolate brown 
olor, from :JU to 11/2 feet of . tripping an rests upon the lay. 
bout 11'2 of it is above the ground-water lev 1. On the west sid 

of this lak in the outh a t quarter of ection 36 (,:3 ., E.), ar 
20 acre of a imilar quality of peat. It average thi kne s is only 
3 feet. and. tripping about 1 fo t. 'farl i the underlying forma
tion. 

Around two glaciallak ,known a Old and New Lakes, in th 
south half of section 35, the south,,, t quarter of 36 (33 I . 8 E.), 
and the northwe t of 1 (.2 N., 8 E.) are ov r 150 a res of a fair 
quality of peat. It d rivation i larO'ely from th ra , and 
sedge, and two-thirds of the material i beneath the O'round-water 
level. The color is a dark chocolate brown and the stripping is 1 
foot. The thi kne s varie b tween 3 and 20 feet ( ee map), and 
th main depo it ext en for almost 1 mile, due we t of Old Lake, 
in a 1 nIY, narrow belt. ~ iure the timber i b rominO' car' in thi 
vi inity, and the nearc t railroad tation is miles di tant a mall 
peat plant w uld scare I, more than furni h the local d man . 
The town of Etna i within 14 of a mile of th depo it. 

Troy Township (32 ]1;. E.).- ·On the ea t and north id of 
Tamarack Lak in the a. tern half of ection 11 and the north a t 
f 10, is a peat depo it 0 erinO' 150 acres. The material is of a 

good quality, being derived from the sphaIYnum mo se and having 
a medium to a dark cho olate brown color. bout two-third of 
the b d i below the ground-water level. The thi kne swill av r
aO' 5 f et, the tripping var~rinO' between 14 and 2 fe t, and h uh
soil being marl. 

A eries of mall IYla ial lakes extend in a north~ terly and 
outhea terly direction from the north- entral part of section 11 

through the southwest quarter of 2 the outh half of 3, the south
east of 4, to a point in the northea t quart r of 4 and the north
we t of 3. The e lak s are enveloped by peat b ds orne of whi h 
hay been derived from the sphagnum mos es, and others from the 
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gra es and sedges. Th e be ls will aggregate 200 acres in area, 
and th y have thi kn ranging between 6 and 211/2 feet (see 
map ) . The tripping is from 1M to 2 feet, the sub~stratum is clay, 
and two-thirds of the material i below the ground-water level. The 
<..:0101' varies between a medium and a dark chocolate brown. In the 
ast rn portion of thi chain of depo -it, ditche have been cut. This 

ha drained the peat, so that it has settled almost a foot, and has 
I ft the roots of the maple trees mostly above the urface. 

The depo it , de cl'ibed in the two pre eding paragraphs, could 
both be used to supply the arne peat plant; and would provide a 
good location if the transportation fa ilitie were better. Even 
as ondition are, a small plant would likely turn out no more of 
the finished product than would aii fy the local demand. 

Surrounding Goo e Lake, in the southwest quart I' of section 12, 
are probably 75 a re of a fair quality of peat. This has been de
rived, largel " from the gra e and sedg . One-third of the ma
terial is abo e the ground-water 1 vel, th tripping ranges between 
1/2 and 2 f t and the thi kness between 4 and 21112 feet (see map). 
The d po it I' t upon a lay tratum, and ha a dark chocolate 
brown color. 

Twenty a r of a deep (see map) bed of peat are 10 ated in the 
northv e t quarter of section 12. The quality is fair, and the deri
vation i mo tly from the gra ses and sedges. The stripping is 1/2 
of a foot, and two-thirds" of the material is beneath the ground
water lev 1. The underlying bed is clay. 

Richland Township (31 and 32 T., 8 E.).- O ·upying what was 
once a glacial lake basin, in the southwe t quarter of section 35 (32 

., E.), and the northeast of 1 (31 N., 8 E.), is a peat deposit, 
cov ring ab ut 40 acres. A ection, at thi deposit, shows the fol
lowing: (a ) tripping, 1 foot; (b) dark cho olate brown material, 
which i rath I' fibrous, 7 feet; (c) a dark chocolate brown, less 
fibrous and more ompa t material, 8 feet. The average thickness 
j. about 5 feet, and two-thirds of the depo it is beneath the ground
wat I' level. The material is mainly derived from the grasses and 
s dges, and the underlying formation is marl. 1he soil of the de
posit has th appearen e of O'ood onion ground. 

A small an 1 rather unimportant d po it is found around Robin
on Lake in the western half of s tion 18 and the northwest of 19. 

It would be uitable only for u. e in the rude condition. 
Thorn C?'eek Township (32 N., 9 E').- Partly formed from the 

phagnum mos es Nos. 1 and 2, and partly from the gra ses and 
edges, is a bed of peat in the ea tern half of tion 6, and the west-
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'I'll half of 5. f 100 '1' ,ha In ilium to a dark 
'ho 'olate br wn . lor, and a fair to goou qualit. rrhe thiclm is 

from 2 to 12 feet, the av rao bing about -Y2 feet. Only on -third 
of th mat rial 1. blow th ground-water 1 vel and the ub- oil i 
·la. rrh trippin 0' "hi·h i. . a 0'0 d , oil for onion rai ing ha an 
av rag thi knes of I 1j2 f et. 

pori n of a bed ",,,hi h ha its main xtent in Noble ounty * 
Ii " in the north t uarter of se -tion 6, and th northwest of 5. 
The, llrfa 'e 0 red i 40 a l' the average thi kne s ·P/2 f t and 
th . tripping -Y2 f a foot. bout two-thirds of the b d i b 1 w 

th O'round-, at I' 1 1, and th sub- trata ar lay and marl. Th 
qualit f the mat rial is fr m fair to good bing deriv d from th . 
. pha 'num mo.. " th O'1'H. ·S .' and 19 . . '1 h '0101' i a dark h ("
olat brown. 

~ 'mall 'hallow and p 01' to fair d po it ar foun 1, in pock t of 
four or fiv a 1' , ar und hrill 1', eclar and f oun L ke. 'rh e 
rang from 1 to 6 f et in thi lme: and are thre -quart I' b n ath 
h O'round-wat r level. The derivation i from th gra . ancl 

. 'edO' ,and the strippinO' i ~ foot. 
Al ng a creek in tb ou hea. t quart I' f ti n 22 an d th 

'outhwe t of 23, are 15 a re of a fair quality of p at \ hi 'h i d
riv d from the grass sand edg ,and h a dark -h eolat brown 
(' lor. The thi kne ranO'e. b tween 2 and 7 f t th 
Htri I inO' i ' 1 f ot and tw -thirds of the material i abov 
f th 0'1' und-wat r. Th tub tratum i -Ia. 

I mi th Township (32 N., 10 E.) .- 0 upying \\ hat wa on an 
ld O'la ial lak ba. jn i a dep it with a lemrth of thr mil and 

a width ranO'ing b w n n - iO'hth and on -quart I' f a mile in 
the outheast and n rthwe t quarter of t:tion 2 . th w t rn 
half f 21 / the ea tern half of 20 th outhw t f 16 and h outh
a t of 17. The qualit varies gr atly d p ndinO' on th aInO"Lmt of 

rrh ep I' portions are of fair lua] it. but th hallow 
Th deri ation of the material i mainl from th 

The thi kne b t" e n 2 and 20 feet 

an 1 the unc1 1'1 inO' f rmatjo ar. and -lay and marl. 
i. from a In c1ium to a v r. Clark ho olate brown. Th trippinO', 
",hi·h av ra~. about on foot, furnish . a O'ood . oil for onion., 
whi 'h a1' 'ulti, ated exten. iv ly up n it. With th Vandalia Rail
road (;1'0 . . inO' thi b d, an a . uffi ient amount of mat rial b inO' 
PI'. nt, th r rtion of a p at plant would he justified. 
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Union :Pown hip (31 T. 10 E.) .- A depo it, 10 a re of which 
hay b en c1 riv d from th phaO'nuID mo s , an 1 50 acr from 
the gras, and edg 'cur in the outhea t quart r of section 11. 
Th quality rang . fr m fair to O'ood, and th olor from a medium 
to a dark ho olate brown. The thi kne of the tamarack portion 
i from 6 to 211j~ feet, the stripping i. lAj of a foot and only one
twenti th is above the ground-water level; while the thickne s of 
the gras and edge part will average about 21j2 feet; the trippinO' 
is one foot and about on -third i abov th ground-water level. 

17 : .b'l;, 

',.>\ 
" .\\), 

jb 

.. ,\' 
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Fig. 2. howing the thicknesses, where soundings were made, of peat beds 
in the western half of Smith township, Whitley county. 

The upp r 7 f et of the bed, in the tamarack marsh, is a good qual
ity of peat mo litter, being very fibrous. 

Occupying the site of an old lake ba in in the northwest and 
southeast quarters of se tion 13 i a b d of peat of 20 a res. It i 
poor in quality being impure and derived from the grasses and 
edge. '1 h lor i a very dark h olate brown, the average 

thi 1m 2112 fe t and the stripping 1j~ of a foot. About one-half 
of the mat rial i above the level of the ground-water. The ox
idized surfa e makes a good oil for onions. 

Along the Penn ylvania Railway, in the northern half of se tion 
25, are about 80 a res of a poor quality of peat. This has a very 
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dark chocolate brown olor, and the average thi kne is 3 f et. 
The derivation i from the gra e and sedges, and ov r on -half of 
the material i above th ground-water level. Th trippinO', whi h 
is over 1 foot makes a fair soil for onion . 

A depo it of 6 acr containing a poor to fair quality of peat, is 
1 )at d in the northeast quarter of ecti n 35. The' lor of th ma
terial is a ery dark cho olate brown, and the thi lme is from 2 t 
10 feet. Anoth r poor and clayey bed of p at j 10 at d in th 
outheast quarter of e tion 34, and the north a. t quarter of 

tion 3 (30 ., 10 E.). It covers 25 acres, has an av raO'e thi lmes 
of 2JA feet and a dark chocolate brown color. Th . trippin i 1112 
fe t and two-thirds of the material i above the level of the O'round
wat r. Both of th e d posit a1' covered with a soil fairly well 
a Lapted to onion O'rowing. 

upyinO' an old gla ial lake ba in in th north a t quarter of 
tion 31 and the northwe t of 32, are 20 a res of a fair bed of 

peat. It i derived larO' ly, from the gras e and edge, and ha a 
dark h ~late brown olor. The average thi 1m is 7 f t, th 
tripping 11/2 fe t and ab ut hO per nt. of th material i abov 

the ground-water level. 
A peat bed bearing a imilal'topographi al position to that abov 

lies in the north ast quarter of sa tion 30. This bed ha a thick
ness of 5 feet, a tripping of 1112 feet, and an extent of 8 a res. 

bout thr e-quart rs of it is above the ground-water level and it. 
d rivation is from th gra ses and s dO'e. The quality": i poor. 

A mu k depo it of about 50 arres in the outhwe t quarter of sec
tion 6 ontain a rather poor lJuality of peat. The maximum 
thickne s is 4 feet and the derivation i from the grasses and 
dges. IVfore or Ie clay is minO'led with the mat rial. Fair orn 
rop are rai ed upon thj rou 1-. 

Columbia Township (31 N., 9 E.).-Cut alonO' the outhern edO' 
by th P nn ylvania Rajlway i. a 70-acre bed of peat in the outh-

ntral part of c tion 5, and the north- entral of . This deposit 
has a thickness ranging b tween 2 and 18 feet (see map), and iii 
one-third above the ground-water level. The material range. b
tween fair and good in quality, b inO' derived larg ly from th 
sphagnum roo se and havinO' a dark ho 'olate brown color. Th 
stripping whi h i 1 foot thi k maIr s a plendid onion soil. ThC' 
und rly-inO' formations are lay and and. 

In th entral and outh-centl'al parts of se tion are tamara k 
and huckleb rry marsh., covering 115 acres. The. are entir l ~ 

-·.i*See page 84. 
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und !'lain by p at b ,whi -h have a medium to a dark -hocolat 
brown color. Thi .. mat rial i. of aood quality, being d riv d from 
the phaO'nuID mo . which are at pre ent, found O'rowing 0 r th 
mol' moi -t p rtion. '. ot OY r onc-fifth of the deposit i above th 
O'round-wat r lev I and th trippinO' i v ry liaht. In luding t~ 
upp r part f th bed, whi 11 j a aood quality f p at m litt r, 
th thi lrne . ranrres b tw en 6 and 21 V~ f ct ( c map). 

In additi n to the depo it alrea T rib d th re are a num-
ber of b d of thrf' or four a r foun in almo t all portions of 
th ounty. B aus of their limit d I' a they will b uitable 
only for furni hing mat rial in the crude form. 

T DLE OUr TY. 

Nobl unty j . 'ituat d in th northea t rn part of Indiana 
outh of LaO'ranae W 8t f D kalb north of All nand Whitle 

an:l. a t of lCo. iu. ko and Ejkhart ounti . 
qualit. of p at it rank a on f th foremo t 

For qnantity and 
untj f th tat . 

NOB LE COUNTY. 

~~~~~~~+'~~4-~~Y~~~4-~~~ r 
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With th x ptj n of th 
hip e m to ha w rkabl 

of r n, aU tIl t wn-

~) 10 D ] 1 E S'J\ 

The civil town hip of Wane Orange, Elkhart and P rry t·ol'-

l' p nd with h four 'onerr 'ional town hips. 
1Vayn Tot 11, hip (36 S., J1 E.).- In th . n rthw t rn part of 

thi t ,V1) hip at tll n rth a. t ide of Tamara k Lake, is a bed f 
poor to fair p at cov ring ab ut 100 a I' . Thi b d ha a thi k
n ranging b t\\· n land 9 f t but Iik ly av rag about 3 f t. 
It r t upon a lay formation ha a v ry dark ho olate bro\ n 
olor, and about 1 foot of stripping. 

d po it of 25 a l' i found n ar h f'ut r of ti n . Th 
material ha b en d riv d from th pha 'num mO.' and i a ry 
O'ood quality. The 0101' i. a m dium -ho olat brown , and th av
raere thi 1m 9 f t a IVa. <1 t rmil1f'l by f ur w U-di tribut d 
oundin " hi 'h O'iv the follo\\ ing u<>pt 11s: 6. 0, <)m1 21 f t> ~t. 

rrh . trip in j J/s foot and th b d i ' InrO' ly b n ath tb 1 v I of 
th ground-wat r. rrhi ,vould b a fair 10l'ation f l' a , mall p at 
plant, ine the qualit f th material i ,0 ex 11 nt. 

Situat d in h uth at I']uart l' of s ti n 5 th outhw t of 
4, th northea t and uth a t of ,an:l. th n rthw t and , ut11 -
w t f 9 ar ab ut 200 arr (II pat, ralwin o' in qnal it, b twp 11 
poor and good. '1'h lor ranO'e from a, I' dark eho olate to a 
m dium ho lat brown with a thic-kn of ab ut '* f t 011 th 
averag (e map ) . The trippin 1.' 1 foot, an 1 th d 1'i ation of 
the mat rial i larO' ly fr m the gra' .. and dO'e. Thi p it 
i larO' ly beneath th 1 1 of th gr un I-wat r, and w ull ] . ' a 
large portion f it olum if drain <1. 

Fift en IV ll-di tributed 'Ollllc1in 0', V l' alJ th quart I' of 
tion 14 and the outhwe t quart r of ] 3. , how lpdfoi of f?lil' p Prlt. 
whi h will aO'gr O'at 150 are. . TIl y havE' an av raO' thi 1m . of 
about 6 f t, a 0101' arying fI' m a vel', dark 'hoC'olate br wn to a 
medj un ch lat bI' wn and a tripping' of 1V:2 f t. Ab ut on -
half of the material i abov the 0'1'01.111 I-wat r 1 v L Th extent 
and thic-kn IV r d t Tll il1('d by 15 . 0 In ling well . eatter dover 
the entire area. 

A peat bed of 60 a '1' • wa ,' found by 6 , oundin 0', in t h northea. t 
qnarter of. (·tlon 21. and th northw . t qnart r f 2.:.1. The aver
aD' thidme" i. 4 fpt, tll (Jualit)T an 1 color th ,am :1.' th( ,t f 
the d p , it:l. ribed in th pret; ding parao-raph, and th irippinO'. 
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1 V:! f et. Probably on -half f the mat rial i bove the ground-
wat t' level. '1 h d ri ation ha b en from the O'ras ,the edg 
and the mo se . Thi) n ' well as th d po it drib d in the pre
-edina' paragrapb would \ I've f r a me ium iz d p at plant. 

Probably 100 cr of peat val'. ing b tw n fair and good a~ 

b foun around Wible Lak , in th north\ e t and outhwest quar
ter of . ,tion 17. rlh 0101' is a dark 'hocolate brown, th averag 
d 'ptll 6 f t the tripping 1 foot and th d l'ivation of the material 
majnl from the gra ' and th dg. 

In the central and . outhwe t quart I' of tion 19 th re i an 
al' a of 70 acr underlain by p at which, bing clayey, will not 
av raO'e fair in qualit. It ha a dark ho olate brown color, an 
av rage thi kn , f 2 ~/2 fe t, and re t HI on a marl formation. 
r:Ph iz, thickn " and quality of thi. m trial mak it uitabl 
only for u inO' in th 'rude f I'm. 

In the southea t uart r of thi arne di n and the outhwest 
qUe rt er of 20 ar 30 a I' of a dark eh olate br wn p at with an 
a'V raO' thi -1m of 6 fe t and a quality rano'inO' b tween fair and 
g d. rrh mat rial ha be n formed fr In th n'ra and dge, 
th tripping is 11;-S f t and about one-thir ] of th depo it is abov 

0'1' und-v at I' level. 
t th w t all :I. n rtll w t part of I ndall ille in the outhea t 

n rthwe t and north a t quart rs f tion :32 . a b d of peat 
whi h 'wil]' r 120 a re. It will av raO'e 7 f t in thi kne 

. 'phaO'num 1110 . ' and at PI' ent i '0 I' db ' tamara k and a 
heav grm\ h f th m Con iderabl p at mo an be ob
tained from thi part of h iepo. it as well a, th gr en mo ~es for 
nUl I' men. 1\110 t all f the e 3 a res are b n ath th ground
water 1 1. The l' maind I' of th bed i mol' hall \\7, more oxi
dized and of poor l' quality for fu 1. It .. urfa aid, however, 
to make spl ndid onion O'round. 

A poor to fair qnality f pat. havil1O' a dark ho olate brown 
0101' and an av l'aO'e thi -1m . of about :3 f t. j found xtending 

we t\yard from th w "t .. ide f TJon cr TJ:l.1<: in th e t central part 
of e ti n 29. and th w t . ntral and DOl'thw st quarters of 28. 
The xtent of about 100 ncr('. ) and th av 1'<10' thi len weI' de
irrmin d h)r fmu , oundill g'H. \\"11; (·11 r:ave th thic·kn s . of 5. 6 ] B 
and 21 f et. 

ThiH bed tog'ether with the on d . rib d jn th pr diDO' para-
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graph, would mak a go d 1 ati n for a p at plant, th re being a 
large amount of peat ranging betw en fair and good, excellent rail
way transportation aero the b ds, and a ·10 e market at Kendall
ville, for a large amount of the finished produ t. 

A peat bed, derived from the phagnum mo e, is ituated in th 
northeast quarter of section 29 and the outheast of 20. It cover 
25 acres, has an average thi lrness of 8 feet,' largely b~neath th 
ground-\\ ater Ie el, and consequentl. i in a v ry 100 e ondition. 
The quality i good, and the tripping light. Some peat moss, suit
able for stable litt r, and green sphagnum, for nurserymen, can b 
obtained from thi depo it. 

'rhe deposi all tog ther about Round Lake will make about 3-
a r ,with a marl ub-soil, and a fair quality of material. Soun l
ing gave thickn s e of 2, 9, 10 and 12 f et. l\10st all the d posit i 
ben ath the o-l'ound-wat r level. 

01'ange Township (35 N., 10 E.).- A peat d po it of 50 a r s 
whi h i almo t impra ti ·able be au e of its shallowne and impur 
'ondition, i found in the central part of se tion 13. The thickne ' 
and quality w r determined by olluding and following an open 
ditch. 

In the northw t quarter of the same section and the outhwest 
quarter of 12 a 20-acre d po ·it i ]0 ~a d, which has a thicknes of 
2lj2 feet, and a poor to fair quabty. u h a deposit an only be 
xp cted to furnish p at in the rude f I'm. 

Two mile ea t of W 01 'ottville, in the northea ·t quarter of section 
2, is a fair bed of peat whi h COD ist of about 150 a res. It has an 
average thj knes of 6 feet, a olor rano-iDO' from a very dark hoc
olate to a medium chocolate brown, and 1 foot of trippino'. The 
mat rial is largely derived from the gras e and th sedge. Six 
w 11 distribut d oundin o'R ,y re made, whi h ga e the following 
thi ·kn e, : 7 9, 10, 15 an 21 feet. 

A small d po it of 10 a res, with a thiclme ' of 3 f t, a dark 
ehocolate brown color, and a fair quality, i 10 ated in the north
entral part of ection 36. It will only be suitable for upplying 

peat in the crude form. 
A depo it of similar quality and thi Ime is found in the north

east quarter of se tion 35, and the southeast of 26, It contain 2 
acre, and has a dark ho olate brown color. Five oundings deter
mined it thickness. 

Sev ral soundings in a b d of p at one-half mil north of Bl'im
fi ld, in the northwest quarter of . ection 29, show an e Ttent of 20 
acres and an average thickne. s of 4 feet. Th tripping is IJj~ 
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feet, the quality of th material fair, and the color a dark ehoeolat 
brown. bout on -luart I' of the depo it i above the ground-water 
level. 

About one-half mile uth west of Brimfi ld, in the north- entral 
part of se tion 31, i a 5-a 're deposit of a good quality of peat, with 
an average thi 1m of 5 feet. It i almost ntirely ben ath th 
g1'ound-wat l' 1 v 1, and ha a medium chocolate brown color. 

Elkha?'t Town hip (35 f\T., 9 E.) .- Th deposit, in this town hip, 
ar larg I' than th f OraD rt. ~ ort acr of a poor quality of 
p at i found in the north a. t quart r of ction 2. rrhe olor is a 

r dark cho' lat brown, and the thi kne I1j2 f et. 
d po it imilar in quality and color is found in the northeast 

quarter of e ti n 4. 1'he av rage thi kne is 2 fe t. 
Underl ing a tamara k mar h, in th outh-c ntral art of e

tion 11, are 60 acre of an excell nt quality of peat. The thidille . 
of the bed, a was learned through a number of well-distribut d 
ounding i probably over 21 feet. The color of the material i a 

m ium hocolate brown to a dark hocolate brown, and i almo t 
ntir ly below the ground-water Ie 1. A very good quality of th 

p at mo 0 cur in the upp I' porti n f thi bed, in considerable 
quantity, and the upper 2 feet ar to a large extent, made up of 
the gr n mo es, whi h ar ery aluable to nul' erymen. Be a 
f the quality and amount of this material, the 10 ation for a p at 

plant would be very good. 
In the northeast quarter of this same e tion, and northwe t and 

northea t of 12, the outhea ·t of 2 and the southwe t of 1, are 500 
a res of peat, whi h will average fair in quality. The map how 
the various thicknesses of the bed. 1'he 0101' varies from a medium 
to a dark hoeolate brown, and the stripping from lA to 2 feet. 
Probably on -half of the depo it i beneath the O'round-water level. 
The material has been d rived largely from th O'ra ses and the 
, edge , and partly fr m the mosses. The underlying formation 
varie in different portions, being sand, Jay and marl. The ma
t rial of this and the preceding deposit could be handled by one 
large peat plant inee they ar within one mile of ea h other. 

A d po i of 20 acre is found in the northeast quarter of e tion 
3. It is of a good quality, ha an av rage thi 1m s of 8 fe t and 

varie from dark to medium chocolate brown in olor ha a light 
trippincy, and i about one-quarter above the ground-wat r level. 

A p at bed of 35 acre having an averaO' tlli kne of f et, and 
a fair quality, 0 curs in the northeast quart I' of ection 34 and the 
. nth a t quarter of 27. Th color is a dark rho olate brown and 

[10] 
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the trippinO' 1 fo t. n -half of th material i above th ground-
wat r 1 1 and it d rivation ha b . n lar 1 fr m the gra 
and th dg. 'l'he underlying f l"ll a ion ar mad an 'la. 

Perry :fownship (35 ~. E.) and SpaTta Township (34 N 'J 8 
E.) .- Lo 'at d partly in both of th e township i a eposit of 200 
aer in th southea t quarter entral and north-central of section 
10, outhwe' t of the south a t, uthw t and northwe t of 4 and 
the n l'thea t of 5 ( 4 E.) ; th outh a t and outhwest of 32 
and the south a t and southwe t f 31 (35 N., E. ) . 'rhi bed i 
'on iderably 'ut up by th higher ground ha an average thi kne 
f 21/2 fe t, and rang b tw n po l' an fair in quality. The good 

quality, with the ex ' ption f the tamarack mar h in the outhea t 
qnart r of ·ti n 4 and outhw t of 3 i found in etion 10 (3-:1: 
N. E.) . H l' ih thi 1" e rang b tw en 7 an 10 fe t. A 
n dvan e on w tward the bed b ome more and more hallow 
nd are omposed of a poor grade of material. Th olor of the de

po. it" as a whol ,varie b tw n v ry dark and m dium hocolate 
brown. '1'h trippin' a rao'e about] Y2 fe t, and on -half of th 
material i abov the ground-water lev 1. '1'he mat rial is mainly 
1 riv from the gra e and the dg with th X· ption of th 
bett r portions, where it i d riv larg ly fr m th lUO e. Th 
. urfa · of thi d po it i. said to b good onion O'round.. 

L 'at d in both err an parta t '. n hip and also in York 
rr wn hip (34 N. 9 ~.) i a b d in the north ast quart l' of e tion 
1 (34 N. 8 E. ) . n rthw t of 6 (34 I T. :3 E. ) i and the outhea t and 
.'outhwe t of 36 a d th outh a t an 1 north a t of 35 (35 . 8 E.). 
'l'he area of thi d posit j 2.-0 a re the thi -1m ss 5 f t on the av-
ra e and th trippin VI:., fe t. The 0101' i a dark -ho olat 

brown and th qualit. hal' n.. fair, on the av raO'e. The material 
j d riv d fr m th 0Ta. and th 10' and r t upon a marl 
and lay formation. om onion , which m d to b growing 
w 11 were b inO' rai d on th d ompo d 'urfac . 

10 A D 11 EAST. 

A Ipa-rta 1fownship (34 i\. E.) .- In th outhw t and northw t 
quart of tion 1, is a p at dep it of 00 a r INhieh i larO' ly 
eov r d with tamara k. Th mat rial j f fair to O'ood qualit. , 
b in . d riv partly fr m th . phagnum m an partl from 

gra e and th dO' . . 'I'h thi 1m f h b d n the aver-
i about 7 f t. In thE' tamaraek portion, m p at mo .. and 

an b btain d. Th lor of the mo s portion is a 
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m dium ho' Jat br wn and th grass a d~rk ho 'olate brown. 
\.bout n - ix h of tll material j. abov th O'round-wat r I 1, 
ani th trip inO' i from lAj to Ilh fe t.. rrh underlyin forma
ti n j marl. 

Al ut ;J f t of a p I' qualit fpc t larg I abov ground-
\rat r 1 v L i ituat d in 11) ao t-, ntral part of tion 26 an th 
we t-· ntral of 25. The d p . it ' v rs 40 a re 
lark hocolat brown olor. It j d riv d from 

1 h . dg., an 1 l' t upon th marl. Th urfac 
a ood onion oil. 

In the ) outhw t quart l' of 26 th northwest outhwe t an:l. 
uth- ntral of 5 and th north a t of 34, i a 270-a re b d of 

p at havin a m ilium to dark eho olat bro'wn color and a fair t 
bO d quality. The strippinO' is about 1 fo t· one-sixth of the ma
t t'ial j abov rou~d-water level, and th derivation i largely 
from th phaO'nnm rno e ) and mewhat from th ra th 
sedO' 0 and th w ds. Th underlying formation is lay. Th 
thiC'kn . an b n from the map. Som p at m for tabl 
litter. FIn 1 O'r n mo . . f I' nur erym an b pro ured from this 
1 pit. 

York Town hip (34 \ . .9 E.) .- A po r quality of material cov
('rin an a1' a of 50 atr R, 1. 10 ated in th north a t quarter of 
. dion 7. uth a t, 11 rth a. t an northwest of outh a t of 6 
cUll uthw. t of 5. Th thiclm . f the bed i 3 feet the color a 
VenT dark hocolat bl' wn and th d rivation of th material main
ly from th O'ra and the , dO'e. . B aus of it hallown. " it 
i. hard1, uitabl for fu 1. nnle, u d in th ru e form' but for 
nion ra1. inO', it s ro. to erve venT well. 

A very good quaJit. f mat rial i. found to coy r about 40 a r . 
in th 11 rthw . t ::tn uth\\" . t quart l' of ti n 16. It' d-
rive from the sphaO'num mo. ses and ha a good thi kness (. 
map ) . It i. 10 ated b side th B. & . Ry., and i. almo t entir ly 
l)(>n ath he O'round-\\'c t r] e1, on qu ntly it j. in an undecom-
1 o. d ondition yet r, 100 e an 1 fibrou. . Sphagnum and o'ra 
nmy royer the urfa . The olor i from a light to a dark choro
lat 1 r \\'n. and th 0 tripping- almo. t nothing. 

In th(' southea t quarter of thi. am tion a rath · r poor d -
po. it of 6f) arr . i. f011no. It will not a rllg ov r 3 f t in thick
TIP • .. hao a v ry d:lrk (·hoc late br wn olor, about 1 foot of strip-
ping and i d riv' from the gras. e and th Pro abl, 
on -t nth i. ahoy tb g-round-water I v 1. 

11) thE' . outh ru t quarter of ection 4 and th north a t of 9 1: 
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a p at d po it .E m 40 a r s, which run pOOl' in quality; it ha 
a thickn s of 11/~ feet, and a dark brown 0101'. 

fail' po it j, found in a long narrow bed in h north central 
part of se ·tion 10, and the southea t and north ast quarters of 3, 
, hi h nits of 40 a re. The o]or j a dark ho olate brown 
and th a verage hi kne s 3 feet. 

In thi am e ·ti n a good <]u( hty of material i f und in th " 
11 rth a t and south a t quart r. The b d over an area of 
a ore i thre -fifths mil s long and 200 yard wi . It 11a a thi k
ne rallo-ing betw en 5 and 211/:3 feet (see map), i larD' ly b -
11 ath o-round-water 1 vel and ha ,carcely any tripping. Th 

0101' j a dark hocolate brown. 
In the. outh a t quart l' of , tion 10 and the northea t quarten 

(If 15 1. a 5-a l' bed of fair peat, of a very dark 'hocolate brown 
('0101'; it is 3 f et thi k and ha about 1 foot of tripping. 

.. very dark cho olate brown peat with an average thi knes of-± 
feet, and an extent of 70 acres is found in the northwest and outh
\\' t quart r of ection 14. The quality is fair and the trippinrr 

about 1 foot. 
In th w t ntral part of ·bOD 21 i. a huckl berry mar h 

overlying a peat bed of 12 acres; it has an averao-e thi kness of 7 
feet and a dark hocolate broWl] color. The quality of the ma
t rial rano-es from fair to good and the stripping' almo t nothino-, 
xcept for the green mosse , which are valuable for nurserymen' 

only one-fifteenth of the deposit is above the ground-water I vel. 
~ome peat rno s an be obtained from this deposit. 

J.\. b d of peat, very much interrupted by the higher ground i 
locat d in the southeast quarter of section 19 and the southwe t of 
20. The extent of this bed i 3 a res and the averao- thi -koe s 
lY2 feet; the quality is from fair to good, and the 0101' a dark 
chocolate brown. One-half of the material i above the o-round
water level, and the strippino- is two-thirds of a foot. The deriva
tion i mainly from the gra. es and the sedo-es. The shall WD S 

makes thi depo it of little e onomic importance, except for local 
1 e in the rude form. 

A dark chocolate brown material f fair quality i found in the 
east central part of se tion 29 and the sout.hwest quart I' of 28. It 
cov rs about 25 acres has an avcrao-e thickne s of 3 feet a stripping 
of 1 foot and is about one-half above the ground-water I 1. 

Fifty arr of a fair quality of p at i situated in th . outhea t 
quarter of tion 28, and the northeast of 33. 'l'he av rage thick-
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n f the d po it i 10 fe t the olor a dark chocolate brown, and 
the strippinO' 1 fout. One-fourth of the material i above th 
ground-water level, and the derivation i from the gra es and 

dges. 
20-a r b d of peat, with an average thi kness of 6 feet, a 

tripping of 11/2 feet and a dark hocolate brown olor i in th 
utheast quarter of e tion 33 and the outhwe t of 34. The qual

it is fair, and about one-third of the material is above the grotmd
\,at r level. Th derivation has been largely from the gra e and 
the edges. 

Partly in York Township and partly in Nobl (33 N., 9 E .), are 
300 a re of peat in the south ast quarter of e tion 35, and th 

uth\ e t of section 36; and the northea t, outhea t and south
\\" t quarter of e tion 2 and the northwest quarter of 1 (33 N. 
9 E .). Th e b ds occupy what waR n e the :lVIill Pon just outh 
of Port ~Iitch 11. The average thi kne of the material is about 
6>1. feet (. e map for thickne and extent), and the olor i a 
m dium to a dark ho olate brmVIl. The stripping vari s betwc n 
1/2 and 2 f et and about one-third of the deposit i above the level 
of the ground-water. The derivation has b en from the gra e th 

dge nd the mo e. The beds occur in num rou po ket . whi 11 
ar parated by the high r ground. onsiderable marl i found 
a an underl. ino- formation. LarO'e fields of peppermint are beinD' 
u sfuIly raised on th urfa e of thi depo it, and s veral p p-

p rmint distill rie. are located in the vicinity. The d po it b
aw of its size. amount and quality of peat will be a D'ood loea

tion for a p at plant when the railroad tran portation becom s 
b tter. 

deposit whi ·h 0 cupies the northea t quarter of s tion 25 ( 4: 
. 9 E.), and the northwe t quarter of 30 (34 N. 10 E.) i found 

partly in York Township and partly in J efIer on. Thi d po it 0 -

upies 12 acres, has a dark cho olate brown 0101' and an averag 
thi kness of 5 feet. The quality is hardly fair, the trippillO' 1 foot 
and about one-third of the material is abov the ground-\ ate l' 
1 vel. The derivation has been from the grasse and the sedo- .. 

Also in both of the e townships is a bed in the ea t central part 
of section 36 (34 N. 9 E.) and th we t entral of 31 (34 N .. 10 
E.) which consists of 50 arl' .. The olor i a dark eho olat 
brown, the averaO'e thi lme s about 7 feet, and the quality hardly 
fair. The strippinD' j, 1 foot, and the d rivation ha b n from 
th grasses and the sedges. 
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J e/lerson Township (34 1".7., .10 E.) .- In th ntral and we t-
. ntral portions of e ti n in thi , township, ar 5 acre of a 

dark ho olate brown eat .f fair ~uaht.Y; it has an av rag thi le
n of 6 feet and a tripping of 1/ 2 to 1 foot. About one-half of 
th mat rial i above the lev I of the ground-wat r. 

ix a res of a fair qualit of p at, that might b u. d in th 
'rude condition, are situat d in th outhea t quarter of e tion 5. 
Anoth l' mall depo it of 10 acre i 10 ated in the outh- entral 
part of 4. The bed ha an av raue th1 1me of feet, a medium 
ho lat br wn olor and rang in quality between fair and good. 

It has I¥. f t of tripping, and i one-half above the ground-water 
level. 

A deposit of peat in the northw t quarter f e tion 15 has an 
a,v rage thickne of 5 feet a nark cho olate brown 0 101' and on
tain. 0 acre. rrhe mat rial i from fair to good in quality and 
rests upon the marl· it has a stripping of JA, foot and i about one
half a10ve th 1 v 1 f the O'round-water. 

Exten ling ou h from a krider's Lake, throuO'h th ntral part 
of s ti n 1 i a peat b d of 50 a re whi h i poor in quality and 
ha an av rag thickn s of 3 feet; a very dark ho olate brown 

0101', and a stripping of 1 foot. It will b suitabl for 10 al use 
only, and in the crude ondition. 

In the north ast quarter of ecti n 14 i a 10-a re bed of peat, 
\\'ith a dark ho olate brown color, a thi Imes of 3 f et, an of a 
p r quality. 

In the southw . t quart r f thi same tion are ixty-five a re 
f p at having an av ra' thi 1m of 7 f t . a v ry lark ho olate 

brown ro]or a tripping of 1 f ot and a qualit. ranO'inO' from poor 
to fair. 

In th uthea t and northeast quart r of tion 23 i a 70-
a re d posit of peat, whi h i hardly fair in quality has an av rage 
thickn of 2 f et and a v ry lark ho olate brown rolor. 

A good quality of peat is found in the northwest and outh\ t 
quarter of tion 26. The bed covers 45 acre and ha. a O'ood 
hi kne (ee map) . The material varies in olor from a m dium 

to a dark ho late brown, and is about one-third above the 1 vel of 
th ground-water . 

Allen Township (34 . 11 E.) .- A larO'e workable deposit of fair 
(Lllalit. i found in the n rth,· e t and northeast quart r f tion 
17. The ext nt i 170 a r . and the thi 1m i. fair ( ee map ) . 
The c 1 ria dark ho olate brown and th tripping 1 V~ f t. 

bout two-thirds of the material i above the O'round-water level. 
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Around th uth·j:l. of 13ixl l' Lak in th 1) rth w t quart r 
of -ti n i a p a b d f 0 aere , , ith an averag thj(·kn of 
6 f t, a fair to good quality a dark chocolate brown 0101', and a 
li o'ht strippiua. 10 t of th 1 posit 1. ben ath th I el of th 
gr und-water. 

'rr \N 'HIP 33 NORTU. RA GIGS 9, 10 A D 11 EA T . 

wan Township (33 ir., 11 E.).- ln the. outhwest quarter of se -
tj n 24 aX' 35 acr of p at, with a good thi 'kn ( 'e map) and 
luality. Thi· occurence is in a tamarack marsh, and the material 
i. larO' ly ben ath the gr und-water level. 'rhe 0101' i a m dium 
to clark ·ho 'olat brown, and tIl . trippina i v l' light. 

noth r d posit, in a tamara'k mar h j 10 -at d partl in th 
.outhw t quarter of this am . ection and th outh a t quart I' of 
s tion 23. It on i t of 20 are. i of a ' d quality, has an 
<.LV rage thi kne s of 51j2 feet and a me hum to dark hocolat 
br wn '0101'. The 'tripping j light, and ab ut one-half f the bed 
'. ab v the ground-'water level. 

A 'mall tamara·k mar h in th outh we t quart l' of eeti n 26 
i und rlain by a good quality of pat, whi h - v rs ab ut 15 a -1' S. 

rrhi . b d has a good thi 1m (e map), a lark hoc }at hI' wn 
coJ l' a vel' liaht tripping and is about on -third abl)v th' 
ground-water level. 

1nt rrupt 1 b high O'round and impur I a 1 po. it ar 100 
a 're of a fair qualit of mat .rial in ea 'h Juart l' of e ·tion 27. 
Thi. depo it ha a fair thi 'kne s (s e map) a Ii 'h ripI ina and 
i, about on -half above th level of the around-water. 

A material imilar i quality i found in th north a t quart r 
f,' -tion 20. The bed con ist of 40 acr 1 is underlain by ·lay. 

ha a dark cho olate bro'wn ('0101' and an av raO'e d pth of 4 feet, 
poor qualit f p at i found in a 50-a l' d po it in th north-

(; t quarter of ti n 19. It al 0 l' t on th la ha a v 1'y dark 
·ho 'olat brown '0101' an 1 a thi kn s f 2 feet . 

Th b t d po it f f wan '] own hip i f un:l. about Rudy and 
fud J.Jak in th " , t half of , tion 1 and th outhwest quarter 
f e ti n 7. On hundr dar ar or upi d b, thi depo it. It. 
0101' j a dark h r lat br wn and th quality 'x' of tb mat rial 

and the thi kn . (, e map ) are O'ooc1. 1'h trippin i ab nt 1 
f ot and on -balf of th b d i a bov th 0'1' und-wat r 1 vel. 

o oblo al1(Z Gr en 7'01l'J1slzips (33 V., 9 amd 10 E.) .- The onl, T le-
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po it worthy of mention in Green 10w hip (33 1 T., 10 E.), i found 
in the west- entra1 part of section 6, and the ea t-, ntral part of 

ction 1 (33 N., E.) Noble Township. The extent is 40 acres, 
and th average thiclrne 7 feet. 1h 0101' is a dark chocolate 
brown, and the quality fair. One-third f the bed is above th 
level of the ground-wat r, and the stripping i 1 foot. The ma
terial i derived larg ly from the gra se and the edge. 

Noble Township (33 N., 9 E').- For e tent and quality of p at 
d po i , thi civil town hip i nearly e lual to all the oth rs of thi 
county ombined, and is one of th vel', r TIl' t in the tate. Several 
O'ood location an be foun .f l' laro'e peat plantl ,a oon a team 
railroads or interurban railroads are built in the vi inity. 

A peat bed largely f I'm d from tIl sphagnum mo sc o . 1 and 
2, and till in the pro e · of formation, lie in the northwe t quarter 
of section 3. It is almo t entirely beneath the ground-wat I' Ie e1; 
it consi. t of 35 a re , and i of a very good quality, The thi kn ' 
i 13 f t, the stripping nothing, and the color a light to medium 
'hocola1. brown, The upper 3 or 4 f et of thi b d will make an 
ex ellent quality of stable litter. 'rhe material, not ha ing b en 
xpo ed to th oxygen of the air, i in a very fresh ondition, but its 

apparent amount will greatly decrease upon drainag . 
In the central. part and northwest quarter of se tion 24, the north-

a t of 23, the outh- ntral and outhwe t of 14, the northwest of 
23 and the northea t and central of 22, i a peat depo it, with an ex
tent of 250 acres, a good average till lrne s ( ee map) a lark ho
olate brown color, and a fair quality. The tripping i 1 foot an 
about one-half of th mat rial i above the level of the ground
water, The deri ation is largely from the gras e and the edge. 
Because of the nearne of thi d po it and the on mentioned in the 
preceding paraO'raph, a go d location for 'a peat plant could be 
found in thi i inity, when tran portation fa Hiti be om better. 

Beds of pat, 4 to 10 acres in xtent, agO'r gatinO' 110 acres, ar 
found, arat d by narro" strip of higher ground, in the north
we t and northea t quarter of . ertion 10, th northw t of 11, and 
the southwe t of 3. The average thi kne s is about 5y~ f et, a wa 
learned by a number of soundinO's, but the variation i larg. Clo e 
to th lake the marl ome almo t to the . urfa e and not until one 
gets 150 yards away from the edges of th se lak i the peat of 
workable depth. The color of the material i a dark chocolate 
brown, and the derivation has been from the mosses, gras es and 
the sedO'e, At present th bed i covered with gras, except f r 
p rtions, whi h are so decompo ed at the urfa that peppermint 
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is b in 0' very n c fully 0TO\W. Two peppermint di till r1. ar 
found in the neio'bborhood. The stripping is from 14 to 1112 f et 
and about one-third of the depo it is above the O'round-water level. 

round a small lake, three-quarters of a mile northea t of the 
village of Wolf LaIc , in the southeaflt quarter of section 4 are 50 
a re of a fair quality of peat, which has a dark ho olate brown 

0101', an average thi -knes of 4 feet, and a trippino' of 1 foot. Th 
derivation of the material ha been largdy from the gra and th 
ed e , and about on -half i abov the level of the O'round-water. 

The p at formation does not b gin, with a w rkable thickn until 
a di tan e of ov r 100 yard" from the laIr ira hed; marl is the 
un:l. rlying formation of the lake and shor . 

• A tamarack mar h, underlain by a 25-a re bed of peat, of good 
quality, i ituated in the northwest quarter of se tion 3. The ma
t rial is d rived from th phagnum mos ,ha a dark ho olat 
brown olor, an averaO'e thickne s of 16 f et and a trippinO' of V::.. 
foot. About one-quarter of the material i above the ground-water 
level. The upp r part f th bed is compo ed lar ely of th foliag 
of the tamara k tr ,and log and root are quite numerou 
throughout makino' it ver diffi ult to 0' t the sounding auger 
down. 

It the ea t entral part of se tion 9 and th vve t entral an] 
the outhwest quart r of 10 is a fair to O'ood peat depo it of 7 
a l' having a dark hocolate brown 0101' an averao-e thickness of 

feet and a strippin,..: of 11/2 feet. 'rhe derjvati n of the material 
i laro-ely from th gras e and the and about on -third i. 
abov the round-water level. 

About 50 acres of a fair qualit. of peat is found in the entral 
and outh central portion. of ertion 9. The 0101' is a dark choco
late brown the average thiclme 3 feet, and th tripping 11/2 feet. 

bout on -half of the deposit i abov the lev 1 of the ground
water. 

Connecting with this deposit at the south, is a bed of 250 a ore. 
of a fair to good quality of peat, in tbe northeast northwest and 
outheast quarters of section 16, and th we t half of 15. The av
rage thi kne is O'ood (see map), and the , tripping from lis., to 2 

f et. The material' derived from the mosses, the gra and 
edge) and is one-third above ground-water level. The 0101' is a 

dark ho olate brown. As far as extent, depth and quality i n
ern d, thi would be a good deposit for a larO'e peat plant. 

One hundred acres of a dark ehocolate brown peat, with a fair 
to good quality, is located in the southeast quarter of section 17, 
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and the north a t of 20 and th northw st of 21. The thi 1m 
f! 0 i ( e map), th trippinO' i 1 ~~ f .et and al ut n -thjr 
th mat rial j abov th ground-water 1 v 1. Lik m t of th d
p it f thi civil township, the bfd i mol' r 1 s brok n b, h10'h 
crround. 

Ext ndiDO' we t and outh a t from Wolf Lak i a 45-a 'r b d of 
I .at. ('overed more or Ie with tamara k, Four w 11 eli tribut d 
.. un lin . h wed an av rag thi kn . s of 5 f t a . trippincr f y~ 
of a foot a m dium hocolat brown 0101': and a d l'lvation mainl 
fr m th rna Th mat rial 1. fr m fair to g a in qualit, 
and about one- ixth i abov the 1 vel of th OT und-wat r . The 
un I rl, inO' f rmab 11 i marl an 1 and, and th p at fr qu ntI)' 
hI nd into a andy mat rial and finally into pur . and. 

A Cf ad quaJit)T f p at rna s, overing 3'h a r , is found n the 
I lace of hillip in th Dorth a t part of th . nthea t quart l' 

f e tiOll 20. rrh mat rial has a m dium ho alate brown c 1 r j. 

rov r d with tamara k tr hu kl b rI', and 
b ut on -fifth f it i. abov th , O'Tonnd-wat r 

-tion fr m th top down. h w : (a) V r fibrou. and 
. 1jO'htly de('a~ d phaO'Dum m .. e. o. 1 an 1 2 with a liO'ht eho 0-

3' .:J,.' 

: .,'Ii· ' ·· 

:~ o : ~q 
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Fig, 3, howing the thicknesses, where soundings were mad of peat beds 
in the southwestern part of Noble township, Noble County. 
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lat br \ n to a light Teen 'olor, 5 fe t· (b ) me iUll ·ho ola > 

1>1' \\'u mo . 1 ' fibrous and om v hat more d compo <.l 5 ft· 
( .) j \ fin fib red peat v;'ith a hiO'h r fu 1 valu than th overl
inl.1' porti ns, be ause of it mol' advan d d ompo ition b n ath 
th ground-'I ater Ie el, 111h feet. 

PI' babl r the be t d po it of the ount i found in th ntral 
and 'outh- ntral part of tion 20 th n rth a t f 2 , and th 
north \\' t of 2. Thi b d ·on. i t of 2GO a'r '0 I' d to a on-
i 1 rabl xtent by tamarack. '1'h l'po it ha an ~ 11 nt hi k

n ,( map ) a medium to dark ('h olat hI' wn lor, and a 
liO'ht ·tripping. It re upon a marl r and bottom an i prob
ably on -third abo e th ground-water lev 1. '1'h quality*:: of th 
p t i x ; 11 nt. Also about 100 a 1', of a good quality of p at 
III i PI' ent. neath th p at mo whi h arie from 3 to 
7 f t in depth th coal' fiber giv way to a finer f 5 f t in 
thi ·kn . ; and 0 it ontinue with a gr at I' depth, un il an aim t 
n n-fibr u form ira ·h d which ha a thi 1m of 11 f t nd i. 
Oll of the b t lualiti of p at fu 1. Tb b t luali. f p at an 
p at mo j D ·1 d b, the dotted lin. in th diaO'ram. 

ExtendiuD' w t 1 northwe t fr m the we t nd of Tippe an 
Lak , i a p at b d of 0 acre , whi h i mn hint rrupted b th 
hiO'h I' land. number of oundin\:> how the material to ha e an 
av rage thi 1m of about 5 feet, 1/:, to 1 f t f tripping a mar) 
and la ub- tratum and a dark ho olat bro\yn 0101'. Th 
qualit ranO' between fair and ;ood, and on -third of the depo it 
i. abov th ground-water 1 v 1. Some fair -rop of onions ar 

on th most decompo ed portion . 
outh of B ar Lake in th _ outhwe t quart r f. tion 17 . a 

O-a r b d of peat, with an averag thi kne of 6 fe t a fair to 
0' od qualit a medium to dark ho olat br wn 01 I' and a trip
pin o' of 1 foot. It 0 urs rno tl in po k t: : parat 1 larD' 1. by 
th hioh I' O'round. About on -third of th mat rial i. abov th 
] v 1 f th 0Tound-water and the d rivati n i. mainl, from th 
O'ra' and th dges. The underlyinO' f rmation i, to a on i 1-
rable xtent, marl. 

A 15 -a'r d po it f p at in th w t half f etion 27, th 
n rth a t quart l' of , and the north we t f 34. po . .. a O'ood 
thi ·lm s (ee map ) and a fair quality. Th 01 I' j a lark ho '0-

lat brown th tripping 1 f t and the d rivation. larg 1. fr m 
th O'ra. . and th b ut on -:ruart r of th mat rial ;.;: 
abov the gr und-water 1 v 1. 

*See pug 4 
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.I.\. d pO it whi h ·t nc ou1h into \\ hitl iounty, is found in 
th outh a t quarter of e ti 11 31 and the southwest of 32. The 
xt nt' 100 acr " the color a medium to a dark ho olat brown 

and the quality fair to good. The b d ha a good thi kn (ee 
map ) , a tripping of lj~ foot, and is one-half above th I 1 of the 
ground-wat r. It i covered by tamarack, and i d rived from the 
phagnum rno (l. The ub- trata are marl and lay. 

In the outhw t quarter of e -tion 31 are 70 a -I' of peat, rang
inO' between fair and good in quality. The 0101' i a dark hocolat 
1>1' wn, the thi kne i good ( ee map ) an 1 th tl'ippinO' light. 
About one-quarter of the material i abo the ground-water level 
and it underlying formation is marl. Onions, whi h are grown on 
th urfa e are aid to thrh e w 11. 

lVa hington Township (38 .Y.) 8 E.) .- 'fhi to\Yll hip also rank 
w 11 in th ount r, in it amount of peat but cannot om are with 
1 oble Township. Two hundr d a res of a ark hocolate brown t 
almo tabla k p at i founu in the north-central, entral and outh
central part of tion 10· he Dorthea t and uth ast quarter of 
15 the north a t of 22 and the southwe t of 14. The averag 
thi -Ime of the n rthern 60 a l' i 6 f et, and of tll l' mainder 
2'/:;, fcet. Th fjualit ranO' from fair in the de I er p ,)rtions to 
poor in tll m l' hall \Y. '1 he trippinO' i I V::. f t. and about 
thr - uarter. of th matprial i above th(' 1 \ pI of th ground-water. 
It derivation is largely fr 111 th gras '( au 1 ih edO'e . The d -
. mpo d urfa e i . aid to be good onion . oil. 

Tw nty a re of a fair d posit of peat with an av raO' thi kne 
of 3lj2 feet and a medium -hocolate brown color, i located in th 
north ast quarter of ·tion 9. The tripping is 1 foot, and on -
half of the m trial i aboy the ground-water level. 

In th c ntral and outh-c: ntral part of 'iion 2 i a 35-acre bed 
f p at, with an av rao' thi 'kn of;- f t and a dark hocolat 

brown 0101'. 'fhe qualit. r i fair, tll tripping i 1 foot and two
thirds of the mat rial i abo,' th .O'round-water 1 1. Th ur
face i said to be a 'ood uion I i1. 

artly in Wa hin O'toll and partly in l obI 'rownships ar om 
larO'e depo it overiu 0' 350 acr I in the ntral, south- entral 

uthea t and outh\\' t quarter of tion 7, and the north- · n-
tral, ea t-c ntral and outh a t quarter of] (33 I . 9 E. ) and the 
north a t of 13 and outh a 't of 12 (33 E. ) . The thickne 
i about the a ra ' ( e map ) , and the trippinO' I foot. Th 
quality i good and th color j a medium hocolat brown. Th 
mat rial ha. b n derived from th rno ,th gras and edoe, 
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and i about on -half above the ground- vater level. The under
lyinO' formahon i largely marl. A number of acr -s of ouions were 
ra' d iromediat ly we t of the north portion of B ar Lak. The e 
were aid to b doinO' well, and were planted on the surface of th 
muck, \ hi h \ a from 11h to 2V:. f t thick, with an und rlyin o' 

formation of marl. 
Anoth r d po it, whi h will probably ov r 300 acre, but i rou-h 

broken by high ground, i found in the northea t, northwe t outh-
a t and uth\\" t quart r of e tion 16 (3a N. E.). The 

J r 

Fio-. 3a. howing the tbickn s e , where soundino-s were made, of p at beds 
in the northwestern part of 1 able and the eastern-central part of Washing
ton townships J. able county. 

thi kne i 0"0 d ( ee map), and the quality rang betwe n fair 
and good. Th olor is from a medium to a dark chocolate brown, 
and the trippino f1' m V:., to 11;2 feet. The derivation of probably 
half of the material has be n from th mo ses, and the oth r half 
from the gra ,e and dg A large part of the underlying for
mation i. marl. Parts of the snrfa e are aid to b good uinn 
°Tound. I 

_ 10-acre d po it, of fair quality, with an average thickness of -! 
f t is 10 at d in the outhwe t quarter of section 3. It ha a 
tripping of 1 foot, i on -third above the ground-water level, amI 

overed with gra s. 
In the northea t quart l' of , ecti.on 4, i a 20-acre d po it, with a 

v ry dark ho lat brown color, an averaO'e thi]m of 5 feet and 
a fair qualit. On -third of the material j~ a hoy the gr unc1-
water Ie el, an 1 th trippin:r i 1 foot. 
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tion 

ry ,,- t 
bing n ar it ummit th ear ar und, while the adja ent peat 
b cl ar 11 t mit in th drj r w ath r and 'an b u' d f r a pa ' 
tur almo t th entire year. The formation of tlli mound ha been 
b1" ught about by it m r favorabl 10 'ation for th O'rowing an 1 
partial d a. 'ing of tati n in th pre n of ",at r' thi per
mitt d a gr at I' a 'umula ion than to k pla~ io th adja~ nt beds. 

u 'h hummo ks ar aid to b ommon in N ,foundland. A th 
v etati n a ' 'umulat tb iml rOl textur IV ill n t p root a 
draining off of tIl water and omewhat 'imilar ondition are pro

u d whi h are pre nt wh n the YeO' tati n 0' t b n atll th 
,,"at r-level. 'rIle arbon O'a e are laro' I I' taiD daft r th d-
'om 0 ition in the pI' of th \Vat r an tIl ac umulation 

talc ' place. 
In a diti n to the p at beds of tlli t unty drib d in thi r

port, th re ar Dum rou mall I' n . whieh ('ontain g od d po ib' 
f p at. lUan f th e d po i ar deri v d from the phaO'num 

and ontain a 0' od qualit f p at mo, litt I' and gr n 
m well a peat. Although th malleI' l 0 i annot 
fnrni h a sufficient amount of peat f r I uttinO' in a mall peat 
plant et they can be utiliz d, in a v r pra ti able \ a by 
.'padinO' out the peat, drying it in th atmo phere and then puttinO' 
it under h It r in the rud r ndition. J n tb' form th m 
p at jab tt r fu 1 than W od and mu h ·h aper and lean r than 
coal. 

L 

ounty an 1 alODO' th Mi hi-
f LaO'range. a p at 

(·ount,r it ranks b tw en tIl m dillm and goo 1 having a I . , 
am unt than m I' than kalb. The mat rial 1. 
thr -quarter of tIl ra an dO' variety whi h mak it quaI-
it. a a whole, I s d irable than that of St uben County. 
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AR'I' OF TOWN HIP 3 N ORTII, PA T GES 9 10 AND 11 EAST. 

Lima and G'reenfi ld Townships (38 }"-., 9, 10 and 11 E.).- c-
upying about 4 a 'I' in the outhwest quarter of section 22, th 

n rthwe t and . outhwe. t of 27 and th . outhea t of 2 (3 ., 1 
E.) j a poor to fair p at b 1. Th rl pth , ill a' eraO'e 11 fe t, and 
th tl'jppinO' j about 11/~ f t. rrhe und rlying forT>'J.ation ar 
marl and rla, : and the lor is almo t black. 

ituat d b n ath a tamarack ma1'8h, in the outheast quarter of 
~:c(·tion 27 (3 ., 10 E.): is a 10-a 're d p it of a fair quality of 
k'at. The av raO' thi lme" i ahout 12 fe t and the trippinO' i 
clhout 2 fe t. rrhc 0101' i a dark h 'olate brown, and the ub- oil 
i. marl. 

Fan Buren lownship (3 ., and 9 E.).- A b ntaining 
f1' 111 a poor to a O'ood luality of peat lie in the northeast quart e 
\I~ section 21 and the utb a,t f 16 (38 T., 9 E.). It cov r 60 
it , !'" . ha a 0'ood hi ·kllCS~ (see m::tp) , and a trippjng of % of a 
fout. J1he d pth and be t quality of mat rial Ii toward the c nt r 
of the d po. it. The material ha a dark hocolate brown olor, and 
i mo. tl beneath the level of th O'round-water. Thi leaves it in 
a v ry 100 e condition so that drainarre would 0 d rease the thick
ne of the b d, that th amount. would be . uffi i nt only for a mall 
p .at plant. 

Van B1wen and Clay Townships (37 and 3 N. and 9 E.) -
• v ral large bodie of p at which are almo t 10 ely nough con
nected to form on ,ar found in the outhw t quarter of se ion 
",,5 and the northeast of 36 (38 N. 8 E .) ; the outh- ntral of 30 
and the north, t, uthwe. t and ontbea. t of 31 ( . 9 E.); 
and th .north ast of 6 (37 . 9 E.). Th e beds extend northwest 
and southea t for two mile. and have an average width of one-third 
of a mil. Th thi 1<:n, ( map) varieO'reatly and the. trip
pin i. from 1,4 to 2 f et. The quality ranges between fair and 
poor the material beinO' larrrely derived from the gra ses and 
, dO'e and th re being on id rabl oxidation and sand in the more 
. hallow portion. The olor i a dark hocolate brown, and the 
und rlying formation is largely sand, but some clay. This bed is 
fairly w II drained and fully 6 feet of the material are above the 

round-wat r level. For amount of material thi deposit ranks a: 
ne of the ery fir t of the county and afror s a fair I nation for 

a p at plant. The Lake hore & ~iichigan Southern Railroa 1 
pa e a roo the outhern portion. 

Van Bur nand Newbttry Townships (37 and 38 N., 8 E.)-Fol-
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lowino- a redo- ditch for tw mil .. ill th uthea t and north ast 
quarter of se tion 3, an th north", .st of 2 (37 . 8 E. ) ; and the 
south we t uth a t and n rthea t of 35 the southeast of 26, th 
outhwe t of 25 and th northwe t of G (, ., 8 E.) one win 

about ° a'r of p at b dJ. Th will have an averaO' 

ity vari 
ill mo 

of 7 f t (. m p ) an a, trj piner of 1 fo t. Th qual-
r an goo th mat rial brin d rived from 

dge . The 
ub- trata ar lay an i and. 
whi h ar practirall on Ovcur in old 

glacial lake b d in the outh a. t q Llar er of tion 17 the north
ea t and outh a t f 20, and the northea t of 29 (38 ., 8 E. ) . 
The qualit of th material i good, bing deri ed from the sphao-
num me, and th lor is a m dium to a dark hocoiate brown. 

lar' amount of th maLrial is below th O'round-water level. ann 
'on quentJ:v i in c well pre r ·ondition. The area overed 
by th e d po it i about 1~4 mile long and ~ of a mile wide. 
Th thi kn i in general good ( e map) and the stripping i 

The ub-soils are clay and, and. Con iderable p at mos 
an b taken from the urface of the middle 

ooel qualit and amount of material the 10-
ation wh n tran portation b come, improv el. will b uitable for 

a peat plant. 
Twelve a r of a pI nelid qllalit. f peat p at roo litter and 

O'reen mo e all beinO' d rived from the phaO'num mo es Nos. 1 
and 2, Ii in th outh a t quarter of 8ction 33 (3 ., 8 E.) ; ana 
4 (37 N. E.). Th col r is a medium t a dark ho olate brown. 
The mat rial j larO' Iy ben ath the graun l-wat r 1 vel the und r
lyino- formation i la)' and tIl tripping i. very light. The depth 
i about 13 f t, on the averaO' . 

Found in an old glacial Iak 1 a in in th D rthwest quarter of 
. e tion 34 and th north a t of ,i a 1 po i . whi h ompri e. 
about 19 a re. It al 0 ontain. a good qnalit, f material beiner 
lerived fr m the phagnum rno . 0 . 1 and 2 and having a dark 
hocolat brown lor. It re upon a lay f rmation and ha. 

about O/-i of a fo t f tripping. Th thi kne swill averao-e about 8 
fe t 21V:. fe t bing' th maximum. 

In the s uth a.·t qUal'i~r of. ti n 0, tll north a t of 1, th 
outhwe t f _9 and tl, . n rthw t f 2. xt ndin ,outhea t from 

Ea t Ln].:e, i. a p at b d. 'with a 1 nO'th of fur-fifth of a mile and 
an av -rao-e width of on -tf'nth of a mil. Th quality varies be
t,,- en fair and good, and tb ri ation ha beE'n from the mosses, 
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grasses and sedges. The av rage thickne s is about 6 feet (see 
map), and the tripping 1 foot. [ost of the deposit i below th 
level of th ground-\vat r, and it has a dark ho olate brown 0101'. 

The amount and quality of the material might justify the ere tion 
of a small peat plant. About 26 acres of this bed, which are one
eighth of a mile from the lake, are overed with tamarack, consid
erable peat moss litter and green mo s, all of wh~ch are of e onomie 
importan e. Here, the thickness i 17 to 21IA. feet; but as on 
dra~ n ar r the lake the thickne s rapidly de reases, and the ma
terial is more or les mixed with the marl, which und rlies Ea t 

IJake and the peat deposit near the lak . 
This congres ional township (38 N., E.), ranks a fir t of the 

county for qualit of material. Its peat, p at mo litter an green 
moss beds, which have not been mention d in this report, beC!ause of 
their limit d area, are numerous. 

TOWNSIIIP 37 OR'l'II, RA ' GES 8, 9, 10 AND 11 EA'T. 

Kewbury Township (37 [If., 8 .E.J.-An inferior quality of peat 
will cover about 50 acres of surface around Cass Lake, in the east
ern half of ection 6 and the western of 5 (37 .r ., 8 E.). The thick
ness of this bed will not average more than 2lj~ feet, the stripping 
is lY2 fe t, and the '0101' is a very dark chocolate brown. Marl is 
the main sub-soil. 

One mile . t of thi depo it, in the ea t rn half of section 5, and 
extending outheast from lVTud Lak _, . a tamar' ·k and hu kl -
berry mar h, underlain by a deep (see map) bed of pat. r£he ex
tent is about 25 acres, and the quality very good, the derivation 
being largely from the sphagnum mosses Nos. 1 and 2, and the ma
terial being beneath the ground-water level. The color ranges be
tween a medium and a dark cho olate brown, and the tripping . 
almost nothing, if the green mo ses and peat mo litter, whi h oc
cupy the upper 4 feet of the bed, are taken into 'on id ration. Th 
deposit und rlying thi peat bed is marl. 

Around the eastern side of Cotton Lake in the northwest quar
ter of section 15, are 100 acre of a good quality of p . t, whi 'h i 
dedv d. to a great xtent, froll the phaO'num mo se. The thi k
nes of the material is good (see map ) , and the tripping liO'ht. 
Probably one-third i above the lev 1 of the ground-water. '£h 

0101' i a medium hocolate brown, and the ub tratum i marl. 
With the Lake Shore & l\1i higan South rn Railroad pa ing ea. t 
an w t, 1 mile north, the good qualit of the mat rial and th 
fair xtent tbi b d mak .' a 1:air loc:ati n f r a at plant. 
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In the southeast quarter of this same section are 40 acres of a 
rather poor and shallow bed of peat. It has a dark chocolate brown 
color, and a rather heavy stripping. 

A 15-a re peat deposit Ii s in the northeast quarter of section 26 
and the northwest of 25. The material has an average thi kne of 
4 feet, a light tripping, and is largely above the ground-water level. 
The color is a dark chocolate brown, and the quality is from fair 
to good. 

Around a small glacial lake in the northeast quarter of section 
25, is a 30-acre bed of peat, which varies between fair and good in 
quality. The thickness will average 7 feet, and the stripping is 
very light, most of the material being beneath the level of the 
ground-water. This causes it to be very loose and unoxidized in 
the atmo phere. The color is a dark 'hocolate brown. 

A bed of eight acres occurs in the southeast quarter of section 36 
and northeast of 1. 'rhe quality of the material is fair, and the 
thickness from 3 to 21112 feet, with an average of about 4 feet. 
Another mall depo it is found in the southwest quarter of section 
28 (37 N., 9 E.). Its extent is 10 acres, and the average thickness 
is 1112 feet. This bed is thoroughly drained, and is becoming rap
idly oxidized and mingled with the underlying clay formation. 

Clay :Pownship (37 1\ ., 9 E.) .- At the site of an old glacial lake 
in each of the quarter of se ·tion 4, the south ast of 5, the northeast 
of 8, and the northern half of 9, are 250 acres of p at, which will 
average good* in quality. 'rhe thi kness is good (see map), th 
mat rial is mostly beneath ground-water level, and the stripping i 
light. The material becomes mingled with the lay, and is fre
quently interrupted by the high ground. At the outh end of the 
d po it the p at beds have extended upon the hillsides, so that por
tion of th m, having a thi kne of 2] 112 fe tare 15 feet above th 
gen raIl v I of the remaind I' of the depo it. In su h parts, drain
age would be v ry feasible. The bed. a. a whole, has a dark choco
late brown color, and about an average tripping. 

Bloomfield Township (37 N., 10 E.).-A fair to good quality of 
peat occurs in the outheast quart r of tion 28, the southwest of 
27 the northwe t of 34 and the northeast of 33. The derivation i 
from the phaO'num mos s, the grasses and the sedges, and the color 
i a dark eho olate brown. The av rage thickne i about 7 f et, 
th tripping 1 f t and area covered, about 10 a re . 

In a number of rather mall bed in the outh-central part of 
se tion 25 and the north- entral of 36, are about 35 a r s of a fair 

*See page 84. 
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to goo qualit of p at. The tripping i about 1 foot. 'Ihe thick
nes varie b tween 4 and 21~~ f t, an 1 the ~010l' is a ill dium to a 
dark hocolate brown. 

Sp1'ingfield 'l'ownship (37 ~T ., 11 E.) .-R tin~ upon a bed of 
marl, is a peat depo it in the outhwest quarter of e -tion 31. The 
qualit of the mat rial j fair, being derived largely from th 
gra es and edge, a d ha ing a dark cho olate brown 0101'. Th 
av rage thiclme of the material is 2Y2 feet, the tripping about 1 
foot, and the extent is 35 acres. 

There are lYz acr of a good qualit of peat in th north\\' t 
quarter of tion 2. The material ha a dark ho olat brown 
olor, and a good thickness. 

Twenty-fly a -res of a medium to a dark ho 'olate brown ma
t rial is lor·at d in an old a-Ia -iallake ba in in th north we t quar
t r of ection 14. Thi mat rial 0 curs in 3 c1 po it parat d b y 

the higher ground. The quality is good, being eriyed from th 
phagnum mo ,gra an edges. The thirkne . good (see 

map ) ; the trippillO' will av l'aO'e 1 foot, and th' ub- oil is largely 
marl. 

Tow SliP 36 OR'l'll, I _t\NGE ,9, 10 AND 11 EAST. 

Milford Township (36 N., 11 E.).- ven ounding were made, 
by the writ r in a little mar h, a t of troh in th north- ntral 
part of ection 13. The e how d an area of three a res, an ay r
age thicknes of 10 f et, and a good quality of material. 'rhe un
derlying bed i marl, and th tripping i light. The color is a dark 
ho olate brown. The depo it is almost entir 1 ben ath the 

ground-water level and ms to be floating in an und ra-round 
xten ion of the small lake, whi h bounds it on the north and west. 

On the farm of W. 1\1. Good ell in the outhwest quarter of sec
tion 3, and th northwe t of 10, i a peat bed 'ontaining 15 a res of 
a dark ho late brown mat rial. Th quality i good, the material 
b ina- deriv largely from th pha num rno The thi kne . 
i aboy the average (see map), th tripping i v ry light, and th 
ub-stratum i lay. The upp r 3 or 4 fe t of thi bed are ompo eel 

of peat mo !itt I' and green mosse . 
In the northw t quarter of ection 10 and th north a t of 9 on 

the pIa e wned b ndr \w Forre t i a fair to O'ood quality of 
p at in a depo it ov ring 5 a res. It ha a dark ~ho(!olate brown 
'0101' an averaO' thi -kn s of LJ feet and 1 foot t tripping. The 
ub- tratum i -la.. Fr m 3 to 5 feet of O'reen mo an peat mos 

litt r ar fund in a hu -kl berry mar h in th c ntral part of sec-
tion . Th quality i O'ood bing larO' ly b n £ th th level of the 
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ground-water and con: luently in a very fresh condition. The 
d po it ovel an area f 10 acres. 

In the south-c ntral portion of thi arne tion, wher an old 
lake once e . ted, a 20-a re bed of p at wa d termin d by elO'ht 
v 11 distributed ouuding. These how d a thickn ranbing b -
tween 10 and 211/2 fe t, a tri.pping of 11/2 f et, and a dark choco
late bro,,'n '0101'. The quality i from fair to good, th material 
originatincr from the phaO"nu rno e, gra es and sedg . 

ombining all of th d po its of se tioD 9, 10 and 3 (36 N., 11 
E. ) , nou;h mat rial can be procured t furni h a small p at plant. 

o t,ro f these d po 'it are farther apart than 2 mile , and th 
qualit of all i largely good. 

Very mall d po it· ar f und about Pretty, Long, McClish 
'rurk y and Little Turk y Lake, and the Lake of the Woods. Th 
qualit of the mat rial f und in th m ranges fI' m poor to good, 
b inO' d rived from the phagnum mo ,th gr ses and dg s, 
All will furni h fuel in th ·rude form, but none are large enough 
for even a mall peat plant. 

A tamarack mar -h, containing a bed of peat of 30 acres, lies in 
the extreme northwest orner of seetion 20. The material is of a 
good qualit , bing formed from the phagnum mos eN'. 1 and 
2 and largely beneath the ground-water level. The color is a me
dium hocolat brown, and the tripping light. The thi kness will 
a rage about 11 feet, a wa learned through everal well dis
tributed tests. 

overing an ar a of 1 0 acres and 0' upying au Id gla ial lak ) 
ba. in i a peat b d, urrounding Iud Lake, in the ea t- ntral 
part of ection ",,0 and the we t-central of 19. It is largely b n ath 
the ground-water Ie I and i lerived, to a great ext nt, from 
sphagnum mo e, thu being of g 0 qualit. rrhe strippinO' i;; 
ab ut 1 foot, and the thi kne is good (e map ) . For size of 
b d, and amount of material this be woul b a fair ]0 'ati n for a 
p at plant. Probably 100 more acr ,whi h 0 cur within one-half 
a mil of thi depo it, could be utiliz d by the same plant. 

On of the e other depo ~ts i found just outhea t of th enter 
of tion 19. It contain 20 a rc and ha a thiclme as wa 
learned through. e eral oundin o- ranO'ing between 4 and 211/s 
feet the averaCte probabl T being ab ut 6 fe t. The quality is good 
being derived mainly from the sphaO'num mo es. The color i a 
medium to a dark ho olate brown, an the strippin o. Y r liO'ht. 

orne peat m s litt I' and gre n moss an b obtain I from tbi.' 
deposit. 
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A imilar d po it f I' quality, color and derivation • 'ur, in the 
outhwe t quarter f this ame e tion. 'rhe ext nt i 10 a re , and 

the averaO'e thi kness about 4 fe t. A considerabl am unt f thi 
depo it is a p at m litt r and a green mo s, both of which are 
valuable.; the form I' for a . table litter, an:l. th . ond for packinO' 
root and tree in nul' eri . 

Anoth I' of the emaIl r deposits whj h uld be obtaine b. a 
p 'at plant n ar Iud Lak , 11 s in the outhwe t quart r of s ction 
20. It on i t of 15 are. ha a thickn ranO'in b tween 3 and 
13 f et and a trippinO' of 1 foot. Th 0101' i a dark hocolate 
brown and the qualit? rath I' inf rior, th I' being mol' or less 
1a a 0 iated with it. 

About Bla kman Lake in the northea t quart I' of e tion 30 
and the D rthw t of 29 are everal b ds of a material whi h will 
average about 5 y~ f et in thj kne . They occur in 10nO' and nar
row marshe. an 1 wi]], aIt g th 1', ov r about 60 a I' . . Th ma
terial is fair to good in qualit beinO' derived from the sphaO'num 
mosses, gra se and sedO' . The tripping i light and the d po~it 
is mostl, beneath the level of the ground-water. The color i a 
mc·dium to a dark hocolate brown. 

J ohnson Tm nship (36 N.: 10 E.J.- AlonO' th nothern hore of 
Nauvoo Lak , in the south-c ntral part f , tion 35, is 10 ated a 
50-a I' bed of pat, whi·h I' t npon a marl sub oil an ha a 
medium to a dark hocolate brown c lor. Tb material is of good 
quality, b iner larg ]~r b n ath the groun l-,\vat r level and oriO'inat
in 0' , to a c nsiderable extent from t11 . phagnum roo s s 
and sedg . Th tripping i VI:. f et. 

On the north id f ,Vjtmer TJak , in tll north,,v st quart I' of 
e tion 3 and th north a.t of 32 are ev ral p at b d. , whi h will 
over an ar a of ] 00 a I' . . Th b d ar too shallow, for any 

oth I' u. than in th run ('ondition th av raO'e thi len b inO' 
onl . r 1 t ~ f et. The color i a dark ho olate brown. 

Ten well di tribut d soundinO'. in tIl outhern half of section 
32. and thr . outhea8t of 31, . how the d posit borderinO' th outh 
sid of Witm I' and Atwood Lak to be more exten i . of better 
qualit. and d p I' than tho. on the north sid of tIl former lak . 
Th ar a 0 er d iR about 200 acre' and th quality of th material 
is from fair to O'ood: it oriO'inatinO' from th sphaO'num mos ' . 
gra and . The thi kness vari . between :i and 211j2 f t. 
and will av raO' 51jz f t. 'Ibe trippil1O' i about] foot and th 
11 l1nrrlying tratum is marl. That portion of tIl(> deposit j f nnd 
between Atwood and Witmer Lakes. Here th material runs the 
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till·k t and i b neath the O'round-water 1 v 1, thus being in a fresh 
on lition. uffi ient mat rial an be obtained at this pIa e to 

warrant th in tallation of a p at plant. 
p t b d Ii in th north west quarter of s tion 21, of about 

20 acre. ~hi h ha f rm d a rface 0 r what wa on e the ex
t n ion of a mall lake. '1'h1. 1 ave the material in a v ry loose 
and floating (: nditiou. It quality i fail' to 0'0 d, and ~he olor is 
am dium cho olate brown. The av rag thickness i 211/:;, fee and 
the underlying formati n. are and and marl. 

onne tiDO' up , ith this d po it is n xt ndiDO' a t fr m Olin 
Lake in the northea t quart r of ,e ti n ... 0 and the northwest f 
21. '1'h ar a ov r d b r this b d i 60 a re , and the thi kn s 
ranO'e b tw en 3 an:l. 211h feet, wjth 51/2 feet as an av rao-e. Th 
quabt, of the material i from fall' to O'ood, and the color i a me
dium eho olate bro·w·n. Th un 1 rlyinO' b d is marl. Information 
regardinO' this depo it wa. gain 3. through four well distribute 1 
oundings. 

Lying larg ly b neath the ground-water 1 vel and in a very 100 C 

'ondition, are some peat beds more or Ie conne ted, in the south
a t quart l' of tion 1 the north a t of 19 and the southwe t of 

20. The. beds almost surround Oliv r Lake, and ov l' about 200 
acr ,even ounding mad ov r th area erive thi 1m of 2. 
2lj~ 4, 5 6, and 10 feet. Probably :1Y2 feet would be an aver
age. Th quality i from fair to good, being derived from the 
phagnum rno e O'ra8, and sedges. Th 0101' of th mat rial 

is a medium ho olate brown, and the stripping is lierht. l\farl form. 
the sub- tratum. 

AlonO' Elkhart Riv l' in th n rthw t quart l' of tion 19 (36 
N. 10 E.) j , a fair b cl of peat, with a thi 'kne varying between 
3 and ] 2 feet and a length of lj~ of a mile and a width of IA of a 
mile. Th olor of the material i a dark hocolate brown the 
strippinO' 11/::- f et an the ub- oil larer ly marl. 

Olea?' IJ?'ing and John on Township (36 N., 9 and 10 E.J.
Along th n rth id of Third and Dallas J-lakes in the entral and 
outhea, t qnarter of , etlon 24 (6 .. 9 E. ) and the outh-central 

and southw st quarter of s -tion 19 (.6 N., 10 E.) ar fully 1,000 
acr of a poor Cluality of pat, whi. h will not averaO'e more than 1 
f ot in thi knes. It i cla y and mu h oxidized, and is only suit
able for u e in the crud condition. The olor j a ry dark hoco
late bro"Wll, and th undfrlying formations are marl, clay aud sand. 

o cupyjuO' the loca ion of all old gla ial lake ba in on the place 
of J. Hill and nei.crhbors in the outhwe t <luarter of section 2, and 
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the south a t of 3, i a peat depo it ·overing about 10 acres. The 
quality is good, the material bing f rmed, to a large xtent, from 
the sphagnum mo e, and bing beneath the ground-water leveL 
Th 0101' i a medium ho olate brown, and the sub-soil is marl. 
The thickne is from 12 to 21'12 feet, and the stripping is light. 

ilea?' Spring Township (36 N., 9 E.J.- fair to good quality of 
peat 0 ur in the outhea t quarter of section 13 and the north
a t of 24. The bed cover 70 acres, ha an average thi kness of 

f et, and a tripping of 1 foot. The olor i a dark to a medium 
chocolate brown. 

With an ext nt of acre and an average thi 1m of f et~ i 
a p at b d n the farm of John Price, in the outh-central part of 

tion 22. 'fhe qualit of the at rial is fair, and th tripping i 
liO'ht. The underlying formation i a lay. 

In tb northw t quart l' of se tion 26 i a 3D-acre depo it, whi h 
vari b t, en 2 and f t in thi kn The quality of the ma
t rial i fair, and th 0101' j a dart'" ·ho ... late brown. The uh
tratum is clay. 

Fi e w ll-di tributed t ts d t rmined th xt nt of a peat b d 
in tbe northern half of tion 4 t be 70 acr . Th thickness i 
21j~ f t and tb tripping 1]/~ f ect. The lor i a dark ho olat 
br WD, and the quality i hardly fair, it b jng la y in portions 
(nd aIm t all above tbe CIT llnd-wat r lev 1. 'l'his 1 ave' it in an 

Olum ncinO' in th 

an n vel' be 
than in th rude ('ondition. 

rn r of 

Eden Township (36 .. .. E.).--CO\ rjnO' an area of over a 
square mil , and havinO' a thi 1m ~,' l'nnQinO' b t" en 1 and 14 fe t 
( ee map ) ar 'om b of prat in th a. t rl1 half of tion 3 th 
'IV tern f 2. the north a t Itnart l' of 10. th northw . t. n rthea t 
and.outh a t f 11 the. ou1h a t f 2. th s ntb", . t f 1 and th" 
w t rn half f 12. The d po it r . t larD' ly up n a andy . ub-

iI, an ha a v ry dark bo olat br wn (' lor. Th qualit of 
th d p l' P rti n. *' j D'O d whiJ that of th morE' , hallow j~ po r. 
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'rhis i du t the fact that the material of the till·k l' b cIs ha n t 

be om a mu -h minu'l d with the un<l rlyiutl' formation nor ha' it 
undergone 0 gr at an 0 -idization. 'rhe derivation ha' b en large
ly from the gra e an sedges. '1'he amount of mat rial is uffi-
i nt to atisfy a peat plant, but the quality will hardly average 

fair. 
Eight a re of a poor to fair quality of material Ii s in the north-

ea t quart r of e tion 1, and the outheast of 36 (37 E .) . 
'Ihe av l'acy thidrne s i 5 f et and the color a dark ho olat 
brown. 

n -fourth mile south of the enter of tion 23 i a p at de-
po it ",hi h cover 12 acres. The quality is from poor to fair 
beinD' deri cd mainly from th . D'ra and sedg sand ontaininO' 
and in pIa e. 'rhe averaD'c thi 1m SS] 312 f t and the color i 

a dark chocolate brown. 
In th large muck and and loam area , v hich xtend northwest 

and southea t, throuoh -tion 26 21 17 8 and 5 ( 6 E. ) . 
and 31, and 3 (7 E .) ; are a numb l' of mall bed of p at. 
The e ar D' n rally hall wand ranD' from poor to fair in quality, 
none binD' u h a would merit the tabU hm nt of n a mall 
peat plant. 

'1'h writer doe not ov l' timate ,,,,,hen he mak the statement 
that th I' ar at lea t 300 more peat d. po it in LaO'rang Count· 
ran gill D' b tw en 1 and 3 acres ill extent that ann t re eive on-
id rati n in thi report. tIany of th . ar from fair to ood in 

quality and will furni h a good fu I t tho e ,ho are to spade it 
out dr~ it and burn it in th -ruel . ndition. 

ELKH RT COUNTY. 

Thi unt bord l' on the ~fi higan lin, in th nor h- entral 
art f he tat of Indiana. It lie north of Ko 'iu ko west of 

Lao'!'an e and a t of t . J 0 eph ounty. For mount and quali t:,· 
f p at it i' about an a\' raO'e unt. for Indiana. 

Tow T HIP 3 OR'l'H, RA ~GE , 6 7. D PART OF 4 E T. 

Benton Town h1:P (35 N., 7 E.).- Thi town hip contains no 
at d po. its of uffi·i nt ize an quality to ev n suppl a mall 

peat plant. Ther ar a f w ..,haDo, b d of 4 or acres in the 
outh rn parts of ction, 6, :15, 34 ancl :1;3, having a rath l' im

pure quality of material. 
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J ackson Town hip (3!J N .• 6 E.) .- A tamara k \ amp underlain 
by a good qualit of peat lie in the northw t quarter of se tion 
26. The b d cov I' 50 acre, and is of a "'ood thickness (, ee map) 
b iner fully four-fifth b('low the] vel of th erround-water. The 
trippinO'is er. liO'ht, the color a medium hocolate bro~'n and th 

underlyin er f rmation and and clay. Thi material ha almo t 
ntirely originat d from th phaO'nnm mo e and even at pre ent 

a large amount f th ~e mo es in the gr en ondition ar growinO' 

ELKHART COUNTY~ 
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on th surf a e. Und rl ing th e O'r en IDO se ar or 4 f t of a 
go d quality of peat rno litter. 

Union Tm n hip (35 N., 5 E.}.- Probably th b t and rno t ex
t n tV b d f this ount. r lies in an ld o'larial lak ba in, in tb 
outb"w t quart r of tion 22 th northw t north a t an outh-

ea t of 27 th outhwe t of 26, in a·h f the quarters of 35 and th 
outh"w t f 6. The mat rial 1. of a fair to O'ood quality * b in Cf 

11 

.-. , . 
". ~ '. 

Fio-. -. howino- th thickn I wh .. soun lino- w r mal I of peat b ds 
in the southeu t rn part of ni n t wn hip , Elkll rt ounty. 
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material and railwa fa ilities, thi i an ex ellent b d. The price 
of land however, is onsiderably higher than th av rage for peat 
depo its. 

o upyino- an old laciallake basin, and having an av rage thick
ness of about 3 fe t and an extent of 60 acres, i a peat bed in th 
southeast quart l' of . ·tion 17 and the southwest of 16. The qual
ity will not a rage fair be au e of a onsiderable amount of oxida
tion, and more or Ie s impurities. The color is a dark ho olat 
brown, and the underlyinO' formation are and and clay, Almost 
the entire d po it i: aboy the ground-water level and th trippinO' 
i 1 foot. Th oni ns O'rown upon the surfa e do well. 

Tow HIP 36 NOR'l'H RA GES 5 6 7 AND PAR'l' OF 4 EAST, 

Olive Township (36 N.) 4 E.).- A P or to fair b d of p at 0 cur 
1JA mile du we t of Wakaru a. It ha an extent of 30 or 40 
a r and a dark ho olat brown olor. Th thickn i Iowan 1 
the amount of oxidation hiO'h. 

Harri on Township (36 N.) 5 E.).- L jng almo. t ntirely be
n ath th wat r-Iey 1. and in a v r.v in ompa t condition i a p at 
b d in th outh w t quarter of s ti n 34. The material i at pr -
nt forminO' from the roo e, ferns, gras and edD'e. Th thi k-

n of the b d range b tw n 6 and 15 fe t and the tripping i 
about V2 of a foot. Th 0101' i a m dinm to a dark ho olat 
brown and the qualit i from fair t 00(1. Th urfa co red 
by thi. d pit, oc upi p rhap 30 acres. 

LarO' I, 0 r by hu ldeberry bush , anJ havino- a m dium 
to a dark hoC'olat br wn 0101', is a peat d po it in th north-

ntral part f tion 25, and the south- entr I portion of 24. It 
, t nt i. 15 a re , the thi Ime i from 6 to 13 f et and th strip

ping about V~ of a foot. bout four-fifth of the mat rial i be
n ath th O'round-wat r I v I, and th quality ranO'e b tw en fair 
and O'ood. 

Four soundinO's in a mar. h in th north-c ntral part of tion 
24, showed a p at brd to cover about :: ~ "re, and to hay an av r
aO' thirkn .. of 7 l' f t. Th d riyation brinO' from he gra e 
. dO'es and f rn , and th material lies largo I, b neath th ground
water level· th quality ranges betwe n fair and good. The olor 
is a dark horolat brown. and the stripping IV~ feet. 

Lo at d in the north-central part of tion i a bed of p at 
whi h ha an ext nt of 20 acres, and a thicknes ramnnO' betw en 5 
and 1 f et. Th material, originatinO' from the O'rasses and. dO'es. 
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and b ino- about fi - ixth ben ath tb I v I of the oround-water, i 
fag 0 qualit ' . The color 1. a dark ho olate br wn, an the 
tripping i 1 foot. 

lor or 1 br ken by the higher ground ar -0 aere of p at in 
th northern half f tion 6 and th northwe t quarter of 5. 
The e beds are hallo'w, the qualit poor and the d po it of little 
conomi importan a a fuel. rfhe olor i a v ry dark hocolat 

brown th d rivation fr m the o-ras e and do- and the ub oil 
an. bout one-balf f the mat rial i, abo e the ground-water 
l. 

Ha1Ti on amd ConcoTd Township (36 and 37 ,,:) E.) .- In th 
north rn half of e tio 4 Harri. on Town hip an tb outhern 
halv f bon 33 and 32, C n '01'<.1 Township, ar about 200 a 1" 

f a mat rial. whi h hay a good thi 1m s (se map ) and ar f 
0'00<1 lualit r:::' Ab ut ) p r nt. f the mat rial i b neath the 
level of the o-round-wat rand th 01 I' i a ark -ho olat br WII. 

The tripping i from 1 to "-I Y:2 fe t and the underlyinO' b i a fine 
'an, Fu]]~r 100 arr f th lufa f thi d po. it ar . plant d 
annually t p tat e, B 'au of tb quality, xt nt an thi k
n s, thi d po it will furni , h a O'ood ]0 ation for a p at plant if 
raj} wa. tran portati n m a little near r. 

Elklla1·t Tow?! hip (36 "?\., G E.).- ear he c nt'r of etion 30 
are lOa res of a go d qualit. T of pat, 'fh thi kn " of the b d 
Yari b tw n:3 ::Ind 1:3 fe t and tb 0101' i a m dium to a dark 
ho olate brown. 

A . halJow and po l' quality of material bing d ri'i d from th 
gTas. (\', ,edges and w ed Ii in the outh a t qnart I' of tion 2 
and th north a.t of 33. The xt nt of thi d po it i 20 a res, and 
it topoo-raphical 0 ition 1. a t rra e of the Elkhart River. Th J 

suhsoil is a sandy ('lay . 
. \t tll 3Rtf'm. irlf' of thC' !1t) of Go. hen, in 111 .·outh a~t qnartf'r 

of ' ·tion 1 () ano th s ntwe t CJuart r f 1]. wh l' . v ral large 
lery farm, ar founel. are 50 a 'res of a fair to g od qualit. * f 

p at. It has had its orlo-in, to a onsiderabl exten " from th 
sphagnum moss,. and has a good av raO' thirknr, s C. ee map), 
Ovrr half of th material js belo" the ground-water ]c, eL and the 
stripping i~ ah01lt. 11/:. feet, "rhe unclerlyiDo- be is sand. and the 
rolor i. a lark ho olat brown. JJyiDo- near the City f Goshen 
thi d p jt" u1d make a fine Iocati n for a . me 11 peat plant. 

f'Z'int011 T()1{'?/sh1"p (.'16 Y., 7 E,), Th;.:;; to\\-nship rontains onlY 

*. pp pn.2:e 4. 
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very small p at b n n of whi h a1' f .'uffi i nt ize for v n a 
mall peat plant. A 5-a 'r depo it, of goo qualit cur in tIl<' 
outh-celltral part of 'dion 5. 'l'he b d originated from th n 

phagnum mo . ranges b tween 3 an 1- f.l t in thickne s, and 
ha ar lyan: trip inO'. '['he olor is a medium hocolate brO\ n, 
and three-quarter of the material is beneath the ground-wat l' 

level. Sand i th main ub tratum. Som p at rno litt I' ran In 
obtained from th urfa e of thi d p . it. 

Tow -,' I : JP 37 NORTIl R '(\..1.' GE 5 6 7 AND PAR'!' OF ± E.\. '1'. 

Middlebu'ry Township (37 ., 7 E.).- Varying greatly in thi k
ne s, and br k n (;on id rably b th hi~her round i a be I of p ~at 

in the outh rn half of ection 1, and the northern half of 12. It i. 
of fair qualit havin o' it derivation from the O'ra e, dg an 1 
'\ eeds and i mol' than on -half b neath the ground-water 1 v 1. 
'llhe extent is about 1- acre, and he thi kne~ vari b tw en 2 and 
8 feet. The lor j a dark ho olate bro, n. 

In the east- ntral part of e tion 6 and the west-central part of 
5, are 20 a re f d rk chocolate bI' wn peat. Sin e this material 
is more than V2 abo e the ground-water level and the deriv tion i 
from the gra se and sedge, the quality ranO' b tween poor and 
fair. The thi kn s will average about 4 f t and tb trippin cr 2 
feet. The und rlyinO' formation js and. 

JlicJ,dl bury and York Townships (37 and 3 ., 7 E.) .- Pifteen 
acre of a poor to fair qualit, of peat Ii in the uth a t quart r 
of e ·tion 31, York Town hip, and th northea t quart r of 6, Mid
dlebury Township. The olor is a dark eh olate brown and th" 
a raO'e thi kn s about 3 f et. The trippino' i 1 V~ f and the 
derivation is from th ra . e and edO' . . Almo t all f the met
terial is abov th O'round-water Ie 1 and the und 1'] , inO' bed i: 
and. 

Middleb'/,{,ry and J effe')' on 'POU ?lsI ip (37 J. ., 7 and 6 E.) .- In 
the southwe t qual't r of ~ tiol1 18 an th D rthw t of 3 l\1iddl
bury Township and th uth st quart I' of ",4 and th northeast 
of 25, Jefferson rrOWD hip ar ] 5 a re f a medium hocolat 
brown peat. With it 0' 01 qualit. , a thi ]m ranO'ing b twe n 6 
and 13 f t. a man amonnt of trippinO' and a location wh r fu] 
j v ry m 1 h needed, th d po. it h ('om sale irah1e one for O'ettinO' 
the material ont jn th rMldp form. fo. t of this deposit is be
neath the ground-water I 1, and the . nh oil i. . an 1. 
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Occurring at tIl junction of JHiddlebury, Jeff r on, Elkhart and 
Clinton Town hips, in the southwe t and northwest quarters of sec
tion 31 (37 N., 7 E.), th northea t and outhwest of 36 (37 N., 6 
E.), the northeast of 1 (36 N., 6 E.), and the northwest of 6 (36 
N., 7 E.), are 150 a r f peat, di tributed in a number of various 
sized pocket. The quality, a a whole, i very poor, and the thick
ne s will not averag ov r 11A.. f et. The color is a very dark choco
late brown, and practi all all of the material is above the ground
water level, being in a highly oxidized condition. 

Jefferson Township (37 N., 6 E').- Around a small glaciallak , 
urrounded by tamara k tree, in the southwest quarter of section 

27 and the north 'tV t of 34, are 35 a res of a medium chocolat 
brown peat. The thi 1m of the bed rang between 6 and 15 
feet, and as the material i almost entirel. beneath the ground
water level and thus unoxidized from atmo pheric contact, the 
quality i good. 'I he d rivation has b n from the sphagnum 
mo ,om of which are still growinO' on the urfa e. This de
po it ha ar ely any tripping, and contain in its upper portions 
a good qualit of p at mo's litter. 

Anoth r depo it of imilar origin and quality Ii in the south
we t quarter of e tion 10, in an old glacial lake basin, urrounded 
by moraini hills rangin 0' between 30 and 70 feet in height. Th 
urface cover d by thi b d i about 45 acr , and the thi knes 
arie between 3 and 15 f et. The color of the material i a medium 

·ho olate brown, th trippinO' almo t nothing and the ub oil a fin 
. and. Large quantitie of gr en phagnum mos es carpet the sur
fa of this d po it; and immediately tmderneath are several fe t 
of a good quality of peat mo litter. B au e of a ar ity of fuel 
in thi vi init , the output of a v ry mall peat plant would no 
mol' than upply th local demand. 

Rather hallow and unimportant beru of p at are found in se -
tion 1 about Do k Lake and the immediate vicinity. Taken to-
g th I' th b Us will probably cover 30 acres. 

Two mall bodi. f p at tog ther coverinD' about 20 acres occur 
in an old gla ial Ie k ba in in the outh a t quarter of section 10 
and the n rthea t f 15. The averag thi Jrne s of these beds i not 
v I' 2 f t and they are almo t ntir ly above the ground-wat r 

1 V(ll. and are of a p or quality. The d posits have a very dark 
h olat brown color and are deriv rl. from the gra es ed sand 

IV ed . and forms th unde1'lying tratum. 
ollcorrZ Town hip (37 N., 5 E.}.- In the north-central art of 

. (leti n 21 ar 10 acre of a poor qnalit of p at originatinO' from 
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It h a l' dark hocolat brown olor, a 
about on -half ab th 0TOUll -\Vat ' i' 

Baugo Town hip (37 .,4. E.).- 0 peat d. po. it of a gr ater x-
t nt than two or thr a r 0 ur in this to\\ n hip and h d -
po it ar hallow and of p or luality for iu 1. 
PART OF '1'0\\' HIP . OR'l'lI, RANGE 5 6, 7 AKO P AR'r OF 4: EA 'f. 

Gl ueland :L'ownship (3 " '., 4 E.).- f w v ry hallo\ beels f 
fiv or six a re Ii in tion 2fi, 26, 35 and 36. n of th e are 
f uffi'i nt iz f r ev n a v r 'mall peat plant. 
o olo Townsh'ip (3 l\.,:; E.) .- Ilying aIm t ntir ly ab v th 

O'round-w t r 1 1, and th refore in a high tate of oxidation, are 
60 a r f p at in th outhea t quart l' of tion 3 and th 
.. outhw t of Th th] 1m of thi b 1 rang s bet\\ n 1 and 6 
f t, and the trip} jn . i- IJj2 feet. Th olor i a v l' lark ho 0-

lat bro\ n, an the rigin of th mat rial i fr m th dg 
and w an f 1'1 th underlying formation. of th 
poor qualit nd hallown hi c1 po it will n t j 
tion of a small p at plant. 

20-a r b d of p at imilar to this in quality, olor and thi ·k
ne ,Ii in th a t- niral part f se tion 36. The topoO'raphi "al 
po iti n of the b d i that of a .. mall lak ("bayou" or "ox-b \V 

lake") 1 1 ft in th 111 an 1 ring' of th t. J - ph Riv r. 

FiO'. 6. bowing Lb thickn s wh rc soundinO's \\' r made of tlle peat 
beds in th vicini y of ,'onle and fud Lak ,Elkhart ounty. 

o olo and Washington 'lownships (3 ~ r. (j nd 6 E.).- With x-
ption of th larO'(' d po -it in ni n T wn -hip n th r in th 

ounty is Iual to the one fund in the n rth a tern portion f 
o 010 T wn hi and the northw t rn part f a. hiuotOD, in all 
quart l' of di n 15 and 14, and the uthw t northwe t and 
D rth a t of 13 (3 .,5 E. ) ; and th northp'll half f 1 ( I , 

6 E. ) . In th t qnarter of _ <:11 11 1 (; N., 5 E.) and th 
n rth .. 6 E. ) . OC('lHS th l)('st p rtion f th cl.-

79, 

[121 
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po it. II re the a ra e hi ·kness (se map) is he greatest, the 
o 'idatiol1 bing I w an l th quality2 x 11 nt whil around Cooley 
Lake anu. bet\ e n thi lak and l\Iud Lak the average thi 'kne s i 
11 t ov r 2 fe t, the oxidation i high and the qualit is poor. t 
the west end of Mud Lake th Te are 40 a re of a fair to good qual
ity of material, having a good thi kne' (ee map ) , and being little 
oxidized. In these d posits the main source of derivation has been 
the sphagnum mosse , gras "e., edge and weeds. The underlying 
formation about the lake is prin jpally marl; but one-half mile from 
the lake it is sand. The topooTaphilal po itioll i that of a large 
glacial lake basin, which l: mprj es imontoll, Mud and Cooley 
Lake, and the surfac (overed with th peat and muck. The sep
aration of the e lake ' at pr 'ent i due to th ground-water level 
being lower than prcvio Iy. 'rhis d pit, b in o' within three mil 
of the L. S. & 1. . Railroad, and six miles of th iity of Elkhart, 
and having a good quality affords an e ~ ellent location for a peat 
plant. It cover a large ext nt in a vi inity wher timber, now th 
only native fuel in u 'e, i almo t exhaust d. The of Elkhart, 
alone, would likel, use th entir upply. 

The prin 'ipal plant ' now gl'owin upon th urfa·c of these peat 
b are as follows: (a) Ov r the bern of 5 feet or more in thick-
n on find the gras es e ere and ferns pr dominating; (b) 
nettl and f rn are common ov r the portion ranginO' between 
2 and 5 fe t in thi kn s' ( .) for o'et-ll1 -not allcl wire grass over 
beds of 2 feet and Ie s. 

lVashington Township (3 ~T.) 6 E.) .-A be ranging in thick
ness between 2 and 7 feet lies in the north- > ntral part of section 
31 and the southwe t quarter of 30. The surfa e overed by the de
po it i 40 a res and the quality will aver ge about fair. The 
orib'in of the material ha be n larO'ely from the gras es and sedges, 
and the 0101' i a dark ho lat brown. The subsoil is sand. 

Thirty a res of a poor to fair quality of peat, with a dark choco
lat brown 0101', lie in the north a t and southeast quarters of se -
tion 32 and the north"e t and southwest of 33. This bed is sur
rounded by 200 acre of bla k muck. It has a dark chocolate 
brown color an a eraO'e thicknes of 4 Y:3 feet and i about one
half above th O'round-wat r 1 vel. The trippiner is 1l/2 feet, and 
the sub-strata ar marl and sand. 

Several small deposit which taken togeth r will over about 20 
acre are found in the entral part and. utheast quarter of section 
22. Sin e they have an average thickne f only 3 feet and are 

" ee page 4. 
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fully on -half ab v the grolll -\ ater 1 v 1 thu beiDO' mu ·h ox i
diz d b. air ontact the quality will n t av r30'e fair. Th ir origin 
has be n mainl from the gra e and 19 and their pr ent it 
mark th locations of small O'la ial 1ak ba in. The stripping is 
about 1 foot and the 0101' i a dark hocolate brown. 

Several ther. mall d .'it.· 0 'ur in the north- entral part of 13 
and the outhea t of 12. Th ~ d posits cover about 40 acr ,hav 
an averaO'e thi Ime s varying' b tween 2 and 9 feet, and a dark 
ho olate browll '0101'. ixt per ent. of th mat rial i beneath 

the O'round-\ ater level, th . trippin . will a raO'e about 1 foot. 
The und rlyjng h d j and. rrh O'ras es an edO' em to have 
b n the main our e of origin. 'rh qualit of thi material i 
about fair. rather sinO'ular and inter tin phenomena wa 
not d in th topoO'raphi 31 po itlon of thi bed. It occurs as the 
highe t terra e of the t..J 0 ph Riv r being bounded on the east 
b the valley ide of thi riv r and on the" e t by the sandy flood 
plain. 'I h al itud of thj peat b is 5 f et gr at r than that of 
the andy flo d plain. nd at the point of onta t, is a rather ab
rupt grade. 

Thi topographical p ition may be accounted f I' a follows: 
ri I' in mermderinO' freqnently leav , on on . id of it alley, a 
"bayou' '* r" ox-bow lak ." In this case, this bayou would hay 
b n d v loped befor the river had low red its hannel to the ex
tent it has at pr nt and would have be n flowing at about the 
hei (fht that thj p at terra e 0 upi s at pre ent. When this ox
bow lak wa dey l p d the" ater-Iovin 0' vegetation would be!rin to 
r - pont upon its surface, very imilar to \"hi h it do over th 

gJa ial lake. at r . . TIt. This veg('tation would. oon eli and settle 
b low. I' 1 c b push d b n ath th wat role 1 by other growin 0' 

upon it surfac , and th rc would underO'o onl. a partial decomposi
tion. This pm-tial ]( c·ompo. itiol1 wonld giH' ri. · 10 an ::tc· nmnln
ti II ,,·hj ·h. attrr thr rl'O r~s h::l(l I r n c'Rl'ric d on for ;t ('()nsicl rahh· 
] nO'th f tim. \r uld rr. llJt ill th 1 at h d. thai \\" fill I forming 
th hiO'h r terraces of the ~ t. • 0 eph Riv r, in thi yicinity. 

Wa llingion and York Tou.·'YIsllips (3( 1 T . , 6 and 7 E.).- peat 
bed lies in the northeast quarter of. tiOl) :3 of Wa. hington Town
ship, and the ,,-est ha If of 1 , York Town hjp. Rin('(' it has an ex
tent of 1 no 'arres, a thlC'kn ss (scp map) ranging b tween 3 and 1 G 
feet and a fair to 1)'00 I qualit .... ', it is the best fuel deposit jn thir;; 
yjr>lnity, and it i~ (" pp r. inlb- valnahlr hC"DllSP of thf' , .... nr"ity of ti.m-

·For an eJrplanation of h" w the."e bnyou'l aT(, d('y('lop€'d '1('(' . hamb rlain and. alisbllry's 
Geology, Vol. 1, pp. 1 5-1 1. • 
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b r, th on] nativ fu 1 n w b inO' u. d. Th (: 1 l' 1 a dark -ho '0-

late brown) and the tripping from 1/~ to 2 feet. Ab ut 60 per ent. 
of th mat rial j b n uth th ground-water lrv] an 1 th under
lying b d is and. '1:'he derivation i chiefly from th gra es and 

dges. 
York Township (3 .,7 E.).- n rlyinO' a hu kl b rry marsh, 

in th outhea t qnart r of ecti n 0, ar 2 a ·re of a O'ood quality 
f p at. 0 rlain by e eral feet of p at mo s litt l' an th green 
phaO'num. Th thi kn s C ee map ) of thi b d ha a good av r-

an 1 th material i almo. t entir ly b n ath th 1 vel of th 
0'1' un l-water. 'rh tripping 1. pra ti ally nothin o' jf th co-
nomi importan :. f th p at m litt l' an O'r en 'phaO'llum i 
tak n into on ideration. Th O're n mo s , 0'1 er th damp r 
p rboll f thi depo it, form a ov rinO' 1 f ot in thi kne ; an 
th p at lUO " litt r imm diately und r the mo . i f v ry good 
qllalit. ' . or a v l' , mall p at plant, th 10 ati n would be suit
able. 

A d po. it 'ontaininO' a r -at many islan and. being omewhat 
int rrupt d b, th hi 'her . round lie in th we t- entral part of 
. ·tion 26. It ha. an ext nt of n -half mil from north to onth 
and on -third f a mil fr m ea t to west. Probably the hiO'h r 
0'1' und will " up on -third of thi extent. The averaO' thi kne 
f thi. b d b inO' high. and th materiallar ely beneath th ground

",at l' Ie 1 th qualit. i. go d. Th derivation ha' b en from the 
. phagnum rno s O'ra. , . dO' s and fern all of whi h ar found 
0'1' 'win 0', at pre. nt. on th ul'fa e of the d po it wh l' th proce 
f f rmatiol1 i tin going on. The rolor is a medium to a dark 
ho olate brown th trippiuO' very light, au I the ub oil a fin 

In pIa e p at mo. s Ijtt r can b "'ott n from thj. 1 posit. 
b d imilar in quality I r an lE'rivation. Ii in th ea t-

ntral part of ection 35. 'I'h1 b d will ov r >':5 a"re. ,an has a 
O'ood thickn s C. ee map ) . .A bout ° p l' (' nt. of th mat rial is 
b n ath th O'round-wat r lev I the stripping if; v ry light, and th 
und 1'1. in f rmation i fine , and. SomE' eat mos litt l' an be 
obtained f1' m th upp r porti n of thi. b d. On 1, rg p at plant 

uld pI' bab1y l1andl thf' matE'rial of thiR depo~ it ann that of the 
deposit de. crib d in th pr c dinO' araO'raph, sinn th locations 
ar within Ie than a mil of one anoth r. 

v t'fll small bC'Cl of pat. f nnd mo. tl~T "'h r th tamara k 
tr e ar growinO' in th largo marl ben in the south a t quartE'r 
of e ti n 25 and the northeast of 36. will, taken tog th r, ov r 
nh nt 40 a r of surfae. The materi. 1 OF the e beds has a me" 

\ 
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dium cho olat brown 1 rand i of good qualit , being largely 
beneath the ground-water level and having a fair thi kne . The 
ori in of th mat rial ha been principall, fr m th sphao'num 
m . and the sub oil is marl. 

KOSCIU KO COUNTY. 

Ko iusko unty i found in the second ti r of c nnti from the 
north boundar of the tate immediatel ,,\ e t of Whitl, an 

obI Counti ,and ea t of F'ulton and Marshall Counti . 'fh 
moraini topocrraphy which O'ave ri to the glaciallak in whi h 
th p at i formed j v ry pronoun d in part of thi olmty. 
The acrinaw and Erie 10 pre ent it If a an interlobat morain 
in th ea tern and outhern portion. For amount and quality of 
p at, this ranks as one of the] adinO' unti of . th tate. 

Tow T, nIP 31 JORTH, RANGE 5, 6, 7 Al D P AR'£ OF 4 EA T' A D 

'r w snIP 30 NORTJI, RANGES 5 6 AND 7 EAST. 

MOl11'Oe TO'/, 11, h1>P (31 T., 7 E.) .- li'ormed f r th m . t part 
from th crra e and edO' , i a 1 po it of 70 acr xt ndincr 
11 rth and outh from the center of th northeast qual' r of e tion 
4. uth throuO'h th outh a. t quarter an i to th a t-c ntral part 
f tion 9 and the we t- entral of 10. Th thi kne of thi bed 

i variabl rancrln between 1 and 15 feet pr babl an averag 
being 3 f et; and the strippinf!' is llA f et. About one-half i above 
th Ie 1 of th cr r' un I-vvat r. 1'h quality i. from poor t fair, 
and th lay i a v ry d rk ho olat hr wn. Th . ub-soil i clay. 

1I1ont'oe an l 'lay Townships (31 N. 6 ancl 7 E.).- upyinO' an 
Id glac·ial lak ba. in in th north a t and n rtln e t quarter of 

. 't] n 7 and th outhwe t of 6, Monroe To\yn hip' and th .outh-
ast of , tion] , and the n rth a t of 12 lao '10" n hip, is a p at 

hE'd with a urfae xtent of ] 50 a re. It ha a variab1 thi kn . 
C. map ) an 1 a fair to ood qualit, of material, bein d riv d 
p rtly from the sphaO'num mo e and partly fr m the crra.. an 
,rdg s. Th 01 l' i a dark chocolate brown. bout 50 p r c nt. 
of th - 1 po. it i abo e the O'round-wat r 1 . 1 an 1 th und r1yin~ 
formation i lay. The trippincr which ranO' beme n 14 and 2 
feet, make. a fair oil for orn. 

lay Town hip (31 N., 6 E.).- long narrow h of peat xt nd
i ~ northwc and. 'outh a. t and bcin~ more or 1(' .. brak n b. the 
hiO'h r O'round. is found, orcnpyjng an 11 O'larlal lak ha in. in th 
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nortlH'I" . t Inarter of tion 13, th - outhw t an n rtln\· .. t of L .. . 
th north a t and northwe t of 11 and the south e t of 2. It is of 
a good quahty·::', and i derived lar ly from the O'rHRS s an sedges 
but om what fr m th . phagnum mORseR. The rolor IS a dark 

K O SCIUSKO CO U NTY. 
,------

" I .. ~,: ~.. . " ~ ... :. " ... I... .. .. :j t . ....k 
!: \ ~ .. 

"'He pag 
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ho olat brm,vTI 'TId i.h thi ']\:nes ha a b 1 av rage (see map). 
Probably _00 a'r 'ar of '( 'on rni importan ·e. These ar about 
one-half ab v th Ie 1 of the (rl'oulld-wat I' and have a trippino' 

of from 1,4 to <.J feet. rrhe und 1'1 inc formations are marl and 
lay. Th quantity and quality of this depo'it ar . uffi i nt for a 

peat plant· but th n ar t rail \\'a fa iUti ar from three to four 
mile distant, 

In an old <rIa ial lak ba in, in th north w t quart I' f ection 
14, the southwe t of 11 and the uthea t of 10 i. a p at bed coy r
ing 200 a re. It urfa· i more or 1 mar~h, and i ov red 
with the gra ses and dg s, and a Ie amount of tamarack. Th 
p at of the tamara k portion is largely form d from th phaO'num 
rno ,whi1 that f th gra and the dO' art hay b n de1'i d 
from the e plants. Th quality vari 
the color i a dark ho' late brown. The thi 1m ss ( ee map) is 
b tt I' than that of an av rag d po it and th trippinO' i ab It 
on -half foot. Probably 50 p I' nt. of the material is abov th 
ground-water lev 1, an th underlying b u is lay. Th urfa e of 
thi d po it makes a fair . oil for orn and nions. 

In hat-central and the north a t and north west quart I' f 
ti n!) th outh a t, northea t an 1 outhw t of 4, and the outh-

a t f ~ i a 25 -a I' peat bed, with a fair thi kness and almo t 1 
fo t of trippin. The quality i from poor to fair being derive 1 
from the gra sand dge, and mol' 0[' J impure. bO'ut 
on -half of th depo it is abov the lev 1 of th roun -water, and 
th ub-formation ar ']a aDd marl. Th 0101' i a dark hoeo
late brown. 

Clay and Wayne Township (32 ,,\ . ,> and 6 E.).- p a 
]i in th ontln t quart I' f . in' 6 (32 ., 5 E.) the outh
west of 31 (2 . 6 E.), and the northeast of 5 (31 . 6 E.). It 
over. _5 are, ha an av rag thi·kn of 4 f t, an f. 1 foot of 

strippiDer. lor i a d rk ho ~ olc t brown, and about on -half 
of th mat rial i abov th 'round-water I v 1. 

1. long narr IV bed of p at havin Cf an xtent of 7r-:. a I' 

av raO'e thiclme f f t, 11 . in the northeast luart I' tiOD 
4 lay Township' and the outhwe t of .32, Wayn Town hip. 
Th qualit. ranO'e b tween poor and fair, th derivation beiner 
fr ill th erra . and. dg' . and the 0101' j a dark hocola 
brown. The d po. it i. hardly uitabl, bf.'ran of it qualit, an 1 
hallown s for a peat plant. 

Lake TownsMp (30 and 3 f -., 6 E.).- ituat d in an old gla ial 
lake basin in th north\\,. of and outhwe. t <1uart rs of tion 3 and 
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the northwe t of 2, i a b d f p at on -h, 1£ a mil long and be
tween on - i hth and on -half of a mil wid.. It i overed with 
gra e, s d O' and w ds, an i luI' I formed from the e. The 
quality is fair and th 0101' is a dark chocolate brown. The thi k
n ha a good av raO' (, map) and the tripping is about 1 foot. 
Probably 50 per c nt. of the mat rial i above the 1 vel of th 
ground-water, and the ub- oil is lay. 

A fair to good quality of peat 0 cur in the north- entral part of 
section 3, and the outh-c ntr 1 of 34-. 1'he d po it oc upie about 
20 acr ,ha a thi 'kn ran O'jng b t\\ e n 2 and 15 feet, and a strip
ping of three-quart I' of a foot. The 0101' i a dark hocolat 
brown, and about on -third of the material i abov he 1 v 1 of th 
ground-water. 

L at d in th uthl'i c t and Dorthw t quart I' f tion 34 
and th uth a. t an 1 n rth ill t f" i a d posit xt nding almo t 
du north and outll, with a ] ngth of ihr -quart I' of a mil and . 
a width of on - ixth of a mile. Th thi -1m of the b d i from 
. to 15 f t ( ee map), and the ori fin ha ben, larg 1,), from th 
phagnull1 mo s, and to a small ext nt £1' m the gra e and 
dg ,thus giving a fair to good quality. 'Ihe color i a m dium 

to a dark ho olate brown. About on -half of th at rial i above 
the gr und-water 1 vel, and it und rl ing bed i lay. The on 
foot of tripping ,hi h i an oxidiz d form of pat, mak a O'ooll 
oil. 

In a large gla ial k ttle ba in, in the northw t quart I' of s ti n 
5 and th north a t of 4 i a peat d po it f fair uality. It x
t nt i about 4 a -r ,and the thi kne is between 7 and 15 feet 
( e map ) . Th . lor is a dark cho olate brown. About. 0 p r 
ent. of th mat rial i abo e the I' und-water 1 vel, and the trip

ping i 1 foot. The ub-formation i clay. This posit, a well 
a: th on m ntione in the pre edinO' araO'raph would be uf
nti nt to 'ul pl.T at I a, t , a mall p at plant. 

Lak and ward Town hip (30 a11 d 31 1\ . J and 6 E.) .- Ex-
t nc1 inO' outln\'e t from iilver TJa]< ill th outhwest uart I' of C'

ti n 6 Lak Township, and th . uthea t of 1, Seward Town hip 
[11' 100 a l' f a poor t fair luality f p at derived mainly, from 

. and . dO' . , Th bed ha. a dark h olate brown 0101' 

1 foot of trippinO' an 1 j about one-half above th O'round-wat r 
1 v 1. 'rh thi 1m , ill av rag about 4 fe t ( ee map), and th 
und rI. ing f rmation. ar marl and lay. 

et ard Town hip (30 and 31 I\~ , • . J E.) ,- Fifty a r of a dark 
h olat brown peat . nrrouD cl. l\1In 1 Lak in the outheast and 
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outhw t quarter of section 26 (31 N., 5 E.). The d p sit \\ill 
not a racre more than 3 feet in thi ·kne , and th qualit rang' 
b tween po r and fair. Fully 90 per ent. of the material i above 
th ground-water I vel, and the stripping i 1 foot. IarI ompris"" 
the und rlying b d. A imilar deposit in quality, thickne an 1 

0101' is found on th outh ide of Yellow Or . k Lake, in the south
a t quarter of ·tion...,7 and the northeast of 34 (31 N., 5 E. ) . It 

ha an xt nt of 0 a re ,i 90 per cent. above the ground-wat r 
level and re ts upon the marl. 

overing an ar thr e-quarters of a mile in I ngth, with a wi lth 
rano-ing b tw n one-tw lfth and one-half of a mile and extendincr 
in a northwe. t and outhea t dir tion i a p at b d in the south
a t, north a t and north, est quart r of tion 3 (30 ., 5 E.). 
orne hierh ground and v ral . mall lake 0 cur in this be , and 

pr bably ompri 'one-third of its area. The thi kue of th be 
ha a hierh av rag (ee map), while 80 p r 
ground-water Ie el, and the strippiner i eren rally light. The color 
is a dark chocolate brown and the qualit. i fair. This bed, at th 
western edere conn ·t up with a po it whi h i found alonO' the 
eastern ide of J..Joon Lake and extends south ast from this lak . 

The Loon Lake bed He in the outhw t and northw st quarter 
f ction 3 and the north ast of 4 (30 N. 5 E .) . It also ha an 

excellent thi kne s ( e map), a v ry Ii erht tripping and is onl. 
one- ixth above th ground-water lev 1. The quality is, for th 
mo t part 0' od th d rivation b iner larg ly from the sphaD'num 
rno es. In thi depo it arc many tamara It 100's, whi h in places 
are 0 num rou that it was with difficulty that the writer succeeded 
in g ttin his 15-foot oundin aug l' d wn. The urface, in many 
pIa es; i arp t d , ith a h a growth ix to nine inches of th 
gre n mo ses which are valn~ hI for nul'. 01', n. Immediatel. r 

b n ath th mos es are s v ral f of aery cr od quality of peat 
mo. litt r. Ben ath thi i. found th medium eho olate brown 
p at, and de p r that of a dark ho olat brown 0101'. Th 
medium ho olate br 'Tn is much more fibrous and 100 e than the 
Ie per mat rial, and n quently ha a 1 weI' fu 1 value. Since in 
ar a thi b d is about the arne a the on des ribed in the preced
inO' paracrraph and th two bed are 0 n ar on another th loca-
ion for a pat plant will b - a crood one. when th transportation fa

cilities becom improved. 
About f rt, a re of a fair qllflht. of peat Ii 11 the, est rIt ide 

of B av I' Dam IJak . in tion 83 (31 .. 5 E.). n iderabl 
hiO'h gro rnd and am hallow pIa es are s att red ov r this deposit. 
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thus leaviuO' thr av ra J' tlli kne only about 4 feet whil the maxi
mum i 21lj:., f et. The quality of th material j fair, the olor a 
dark -ho olat brown, and the tripping about ~ of a foot. 

Franklin Township (30 and 31 N., 4 and 5 E').-In the east
ntral part of. ebon 2 (3 I . 5 E.), ar 30 acres of a fair qual

it. of peat. It ha a dark ho~olate brmvn olor, and 0 u1' in a 
. hallow b d. 

\. tamar 'k and maple marsh whi h 0 rlies 0 acr 
in th northwe t an louth, t quarter. of. e ti n 4 ( 
Th quality of th mat rial ranges between fair and good, the deri· 
vation beinO' partly from the sphagnum mo e and partly from the 
gras e , sedges and weeds. The color j feom a medium hocolate 
brown to a dark ho olate br wn. Sven oundin show th depth 
to range between 3 andl feet, and the stripping is % of a foot. 

D rived largel. from the gra ses and edD'e and poor to fair in 
quality i a 120-a re peat bed in the northw . t qnarter f ction 15 
and the outhw t of 10 (:i0 ! . 5 E.). This material has a dark 
chocolate brown 01 r, i IarO' I above the O'r und-water level, and 
has 2 f et of . trippinO'. It rests upon a clay and marl bottom and 
mak a goo 11 for onion rai. inD'o The d po it has a fair thi k
n ,and 0 upies the site of an aIel O'lacial lake basin. 

On f th large t and b t p at b ds of th tat lie in the 
virinity of Rock Lake. in the outh, stern part of Koscjusko Ooun
t~r and th n rthw . t rn part of Fulton ount, Y. In K s iu leo 

ounty it j f 1111 1 in ward and Fl'c. nklin To\ n hip, in all quar-
t 1's of section lu, 1h north ast, outhea t and north\ve t of 17 and 
th(> outh a. t of ' (30 .. 5 E.). robably thr -quart r. f th de-
po it eith r i or ha been, ered more or 1 s, with tamara Ie 
tr e and phanum mo Th material j lar 1 b n ath th 
O'round-wa 1"] vel and 'on equ ntI, ha not 10. t it fu I value by 
underO'oing d .ompo ition in th pr enc of th atmo phere. Till 
ondition toO'ether with th pha num m derivation giv a 

0' od quality of fuel. Th olor i a medhlm to a dark hocolate 
br ''''1J and the uuderlyinD' formation are lay and marl. The 
stripping i ry liO'ht and th thickne is good (see map) . Large 
quantiti of p at mo litt rand gr en phaO'num mo e an b 
obtain d jn the upp r part of the bed. A sertion, from thls d po it, 
is as follow,: (a ) Gre n phagnum mo 11/2 feet· (b) peat mo 
litter 3 f t; ( .) a very fibrous peat, 6 f et; (d) a IDf'dium fib red 
pat. 4 fe('t· ( ) a rRth r compa t m:=tt rja1. ('ontainillg' a very fine 
fiber, 8112 f et. 
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Tow TSHlP 32 ORTH, RANGES 5 6, 7 D PAR'!' OF 4 EAST. 

Han'i on, Township (32 N., 4 and 5 E.).-J t outh of Tippe
anoe River, in th northeast, northw t and. 'outhw t quart I' 01 

tion 12, and th northeast of 11 (32 N., 4 E.), ar 200 acr of 
mar h land 75 a re bing overed with tamara·k tr ,and 125 
with the ras and, dg The 75 acres are underlain by a goo 
quality of peat, whi·h ha been deriv d laro-ely from the phagnum 
rno ,whil he 125 a'r are underlain b a fair quality of ma
terial. 'l'h a ~raO' thi ·lme of the tamara k p rtion i about 13 
f at, and of the O'ra about 5 f t. Th '0101' vary between 
medium and dark ho olat brown an the underl,) ing bed is larg -
ly and. ot more than on -tenth of he tam' 1'a k bed i above th 
ground-water level, " 'hile about one-third of the g1'a ' portion . 
above. The strippinO' for the tamara k part i b ut one-third of a 
foot and that of th (11'a about one foot. Th se depo its are uf
ficiently larO' to supply a peat plant. 

Exten din 0' both east and we t, from the d.epo its described in th 
pre eding paragraph, are numerous small i olated beds f poor to 
fair qualities of peat. These deposit ar generall n ar th 'l'ip
pe anoe River, and have a dark chocolate brown '0101'. 

Har'rison and Prai1'ie Townships (32 and 33 ~T . 4 and 5 E.).
In the northwest quarter of section 4, Harrison 'rownshjp, an th 
outhwe t of 33, Prairie Town hip, is a deposit, extendinO' north 

and.outh with a length of 100 rods and a width of 25 rods. It 
thi 1m ( e map) averag s good, and th tripping i light. The 
qualit ranges between fair and good, the derivation b ino' from th 
grasses, sedges and sphagnum rno es. The color i a dark 'ho olat 
brown and the underl inO' bed is mainly lay. 

Wayne Township (32 7\T., 5 and 6 E.).-A small p at b d of about 
10 acr 0 curs in the outh- ntral part of e tion 1 ( 2 N. 6 E.). 
Th mat rial ha a dark hocolate brown 01 r a quality ranging 
b tween poor and fair, and an average thi kne s of 3lj:, feet. Th 
trippinO' i about n foot and probabl one-half of the deposit i 

above the 1 vel of th O'r011Ud-water.· 
Havin 0' a go d thickn (ee m p), and an extent of 60 acr i 

a peat b d in the northw t quarter of s ·tion 32 (32 N. 6 E.). The 
0101' f the p at i a dark ho olate rown and its quality i~. rather 

poor, being clayey. The tripping i Vh fe t, and ab ut one-half 
of the bed i above the roun -wat I' 1 vel. The underlying bed i 
mainly clay. 

noth r clayey b d f p at i sitnat d in an old gla iallake basin. 
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in the outhw t and southeast quarter of . ion 29 (32 I ., 6 E.). 
'l'he area v red by this deposit is about 120 acres, and the thi k
n (e map) i fair. 'l'he 0101' is a dark ·hocolate brown, and 
the tripping is about 1V2 feet. .AIm tn-half of th material is 
abo e the ground-water level and the sub- oil is largely clay. 

A depo it of 200 acre occupie the ite of an old glacial lak 
ba in, in the northeast quarter of section 36, the southeast and 
outhwe t of 25, and the northea t of 26 (32 ., 5 E.). This bed i 

about two-thirds ben ath the lev 1 of the ground-water, has 
light tripping, and a good average thickness (see map). Th 

0101' i a dark ho olate brown, and the quality varies between fair 
and good. 'l'he tripping is one-half of a foot, and the underlying 
formation is, for the mo t part, lay. Just outh of lV1ud Lak 
which is in this area, th upper 2 feet are ompo ed of a good qual
ity of peat mo s litter. Ben ath th e 2 feet, a good qualit of fuel 
ommences, be oming less fibrous and more ompa t it is found 

at greater depths in the d posit. 'ufficient amount f mat rial 
for operating a p at plant an be uppli d from this d posit. 

A rather p or and layey variety of p at lie in the north we t 
quart r of section 18, and the north ast of ection 13 (32 N., 5 E .). 
This body 0 'cupies 150 acr ,has a fair thicknes ( e map), and a 
trippin5 of one foot. 1\10 t of the material is b low the ground

water level, and th derivation is mainly from the gra es and 
edg . Th und rlyino formation, where the writer ma e soUnd

ings, was clay. 
. A fair qualit of p at is located in the outh-central part of se -
tion 17 and the north-central of 20 (32 N., 6 E.). The d po it ex
t nru over ab ut 70 acr ,has a fair thickn (see map), and a 
tripping of n foot . The derivation ha lara-ely been from the 

gr sand dg ,and the bottom' ompo e of marl and clay. 
The 0101' is a dark ho olate brown. 

Along the 'i\ e t ide of Winona Lake in the outhw t quarter of 
section 16 and th north", t of 21, is a bed of peat ov ring 100 
acres. The quality i from poor to fair, the d rivation b inO' from 
the gras es and s dg ,and the thi kn (see map) is low, thus 
leaving mo t of the material above th level of the groun i-water 
and consequently in a more or 1 ss oxidized ondition. The color 
i a dark cho olate brown and th underlying bed is marl. 

In an old la ial kettle b ln, in th outhwe t quarter of e tion 
21, i a 20-a l' bed of peat. The qualit is fair th a raO'e thick
nrs about f t, and th strippinO' (In foot. '] be 0101' i a dark 
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ho 'olate brown and over half of the deposit is beneath the round
water level. The sub- oils arc lay and marl. 

A poor quality of material is found north of Warsaw, in the en
tral and outh-central parts of se tion 6 (32 N., 6 E.). The bed 
overs 50 acres, has an average thickness of 4 feet, and a stripping 

of one foot. Four-fifths of it is beneath the ground-water lev 1 
and the 0101' is a dark chocolate brown. 'rhe material upon which 
it rests is clay. 

Imm diately north of War aw, on the west side of Center Lake 
are 60 acres of peat, ranging b tween poor and fair for quality. It 
ha a dark chocolate brown color, and one-quarter foot of strip
ping. The thickne s of the deposit is 2 feet, and one-quart r of it is 
above the ground-water level. The gra ses and s dges s em to hav 
been the main ource for the derivation, and the underl ing ma
terials are marl and clay. 

A shallow bed of peat occurs in the southeast quarter of e ti n 
23 and the southwest of 24. It has an extent of 25 a res, a thick
ne s ranging between 1 and 4 feet, and a strippinD' of one foot. It 
is almost entirely above the ground-water level, and re t upon a 
andy sub-soil. The color is a dark chocolate brown. 

Extending eastward from the east end of Pike Lake, in the south
central part of section 4 and the northwest quart r of 9, are 150 
acres of a fair quality of peat. It will average 4 fe t ( ee map) in 
thi kness, ha a, tripping of one foot, and is almost all beneath the 
level of the ground-water. The color is a dark cho olate brown, 
and the derivation i for the most part, from th gra ses and sedg . 
The sub-soil is marl. 

Along Deeds Creek, in se tions 4 and 5, are a number of small 
isolated peat beds, which will likely aD'gregate 150 acres. For th 
most part they are poor in quality, and are ery hallow. Th 

0101' is a dark chocolate brown and the d rivation of the material 
from the D'rasses and sedges. The sub- oils are clay, marl and sand. 

Washington Township (32 N., 7 E.) .--A 12-a re depo it of p at 
lies in the northea t quarter of se tion 3. It has an average thi k-
11 of 41A f et and is fair in quaJit. The 0101' i a dark choc -
late brown and the origin has been from the gra se and seder.'. 
The strippinD' is about one foot, and one-half of the material i 
above the ground-water level. The underlying bed is marl. 

In an old glacial lake ba in now cov red by a tamara k marsh, 
occurs 15 acres of a good quality of p at in the southeast quarter of 
section 30 and the south" st of 29. The derivation has been from 
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the phagnum me, and the 0101' is a m dium ·ho olate brown. 
Th averao thi kness of the bed i 211j2 f t, and the tripping i. ' 
Ira ·ii -ally nothing. Only one-eighth of the material i above th 
lev I of the ground-water. Some peat-mo's litter can be btained 
from the upp r few f et of this d po 'it. 

'rOWN HIP 3 JORTll, RA ~GES 5, 6, 7 A YD PARrr OF -! EAST. 

Tippecanoe Township (33 .\., 7 E.).- mall and shallow bed of 
p at occurs in the northe' t quarter of s ·tion 35. rrue xtent i ' 
15 a res, th a rage thi -kness 3 f t, and the stripping 11/2 f e . 
The quality is poor, more or les sand being mingled \ ith the peat. 
The derivation of this material has been mainly fr ill the gra 'e ' 
and sedges, and two-thirds of it i above th gr un -water level 
thus being expo ed to the 0 ridizing eff cts of the aimo phere. 

In the southea t quarter of se -tion 2, the outhwe t of 1, the 
northeast of 11 and the northwe t of 12, are 50 a r s of a dark 
chocolate brown material, with a quality varying b tween poor and 
fair. The bed is shallow, not averagin o' more th n 2 feet in thick
ness, and the derivation is largely from the gras es and sedges. Th 
tripping is 1 foot and the underl ing formation i marl. 

Along the outh side of l'ipp anoe Lak , in the northeast and 
north,,y t quarters of section 18, are a number of small beds of peat, 
a<7gregating about 150 a re. Their thi Imesses will av rage 3 fe t, 
the quality ranges betw en poor and fair, and the predominating 
color i a dark chocolate brown. The deri ation of the mat rial is 
mainly from the grasses and sedges, and the stripping is 1 foot. 
About th one-eighth part of these beds are abo e th level of th 
ground-wat 1', and the sub-soils are marl and clay. 

Probably 200 a re of p at can be found about the Barbee Lakes 
in th south a t and southwe t quart rs of tion 20, the northeast 
f 29, the northeast, northwest and southea t of 28 all quart rs of 

27 and the south-central part of 22. The thi kness (see map) and 
quality of th se beds vary greatly, some being derived fr m th 
gras and dge ome from the phagnum mo ses, and ome on-
tainin<7 on id rable marl and clay. Those which 0 ur in th 
outh- entral part of ection 22, are of phagnum moss origin and 

ar of ex elient quality while the remainder are larg ly from the
gras es and dO'es, and vary between poor and <7ood in quality. 
The color i from a medium to a dark chocolat brown and th 
amount of trippin ,rill avera ct about 1 foot. The maximum 
part of the material is abo e he l"v 1 f th O'round-wat rand th 
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prin ipal un 1 r] 'jnO' . form tion i, marl. orne p at-mo. litt r 
can b obtained in the outh-central part of ection 22 in a tama
rack marsh. 

A peat depo it in th south-central portion of se tion 23 has 
about % of its bulk b n lath the grol1nd-water 1 v 1. and re ts on 
th marl. Thi be I pr ad ver about 40 a re has an av rag 
thi lrue of 6 f t. and an av raO' tripping of 11Jt feet. The ma
terial ha b n largel. formed from th O'ras e and edg ,and th 
quality is fair. The olor i a dark hocolate brown. 

Another old lak ba in which i now 0 upied by a 20-a re p at 
posit Ii in th outhw t of the north a t quart r of e tion 26. 

It also ha an av raO'e thiclrne of 6 f et, is fair in qualit and i, 
larO'ely d rived from th O'ra es and sedges. About one-eiO'hth of 
the material is abov th ground-water lvI, and the trippinO' i 1 
foot. The sub- oil i marl. 

TakiTIO' the d po. it. m ntjoned in th two pr eding paraO'raph 
toO'ether with tho ~ituated about th Barbee Lake a uffi ient 
amount of mat rial could ea ily be found to furnish a p at plant. 

t pI' S nt, ho\vever, tb tran port tion farilities ar not uitable 
for a plant of thi. kin], unle it would be very small and used to 
uppl the local d mand. 

Plain Town hip (331\., 6 E.).- shaH wand impure peat de
po, it i found in . PV ral ~mall beds in the northw t,Dorth a t and 

uthw . t quarter of. etion 9. It has a vel' dark chocolate brown 
color. and ha ri .... inate:l. from the gra. ses . dO'. and ,,-e d. . Th 
orn, grow in 0' on its surfae . seem to do well. 

Lying almost entirely ben ath th 1 vel of the ground-wat r, and 
oriO'inatinO', larO'el from the phagnum mO ses i a bed of peat 
in th . outhwest quart r of s ction ] 6. Tb surface ov r d by thi. 
h d i. 45 acre . and the average thi knes for the 25 a r whi b 
ar n are t to the nt r j 21l/_ fpct. and for the remainder about 
3 fe t. The color ranO't?s h twe n m dium and dark hocolate 
brown. and the tripping, if peat mo. s litter and O're n mORS sal'. 
con id red, is nothing f l' tb d eper portion of the bed. Th 
gr en ~phaO'num mo t?s of the central portion form a sort of ar
pet over tl, . urfare, an hay an averaO'e thirlme s of over 1 foot. 
Imm di t ly ben ath the. mo. se. i found a good quality of p at 
mos ]jtter, whi h ha. a d pth of e ral feet· and b neath tbi , 
the p at f leI, of ~ood flllalit.v. b !dn . peat plant built at thr 
w . t end of this d pOf;it. ... ould b v ry near thr Big Four Railr (1(l. 

Dr. . R. Barne . Profes or f Phy i logical Botany at the Uni
rsity of hicago, examin d am pIes of the mosses growinO' on 
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the surfar f thi peat b d and found them to be a follows: 
Probably 90 p l' ent. of the. e mosse are Sphagn'l.//Ylt cy'rnbifoli'l.£m 
7 p l' nt. ~ phagnnm aCllminat'l.£m, while the rno t important of th 
l' maininO' form ar ·limacium ame1'i an'l.£?n, Cylindroth eCi'l.bm 

(PI' bably C. seduct'l'ix) Sm'ilc (probahly . e'l.£calypta ) and 
Dic1'anU?1t scopa1·i'Llm. 

Ext n ling w . t and a f ,,- d gore north fr m th xtr m outh-
rn nd of Little Eao-l Lak in all quart l' of sec·tion 35 and th 

e t rn half of 34, i a bed of p at cov rin 200 a 1'e. The qual
it. f th materiai "rill averctU' fai'C' , and the 0101' i a dark hoco
]a br wn, 'rh orio-in ha b n laro-ely fr m th es and 

\bout fonr-fifths of he material i~ beneath th 1 1 of th 
o-r und-wat l' and the tripping i fr m V~ t 1 f ot. The thi k
n . map ) range. b tween 8 :md 13 j / 3 feet, an the ub- oiL 
are lao and and. 

Aroun 1 the" t nd north. ide of thi . am lak 301' sev ral 
larO' bodie. of peat. Th main on lie in the north ast north-
we t and outhw t quart r f ection 26 the uth a t of 27 
th northeast of 34 and the northwE'st of 3 . The material i of a 
m dium to a dark ho olate brown olor, an vari s from fair to 
0'0 d in quality. Th ntire ar a overed by these beel is, at lea t 
200 a re and th amount of trippino- 1. about 1 foot. Th d rj
vation ha.'S b n. to a ('onsiel rA-bie extent, from the gra es and 
sedn' and th un erlyinO' be(l are marl and cla . 

About f nr-fifth. of th matf'rial is beneath the o-round-water 
level, thl1 leaving' th main part in a fre hand 100 condition. 
A gr at shrlnkaO'e of volume ",ill nntl011 ht dly n~u upon drain
age. 

Occurrin on either side of th Tippecan E' Ri r. and follow
ing its ou for about 2 miles. is a ('hain of p at b d in the 
northern half of ertion 2 the Routh", t, south a. t and north a t 
quarter of 21, th .outhwe , north w t and north a t of 22, and 
th . outh rn half of 15. These h ds rang betwe n fair and poor 
in quality and have a v ry dark rhocolate brown olor. About 
two-thirds of the mat rial j below th level of the .O'round-water. 
and th strippinl"> is 1 f ot. The rigin of the peat has been mostly 
fr m th o-ras. and ed~e, and thiR':i: dev lopment was in proO'ress 
wh n a gla jal lake mething like Tippe anoe Lake is at present 
xi ted, whf'r th se bed. now oc ur. The thickn ss (see map) of 

the beds, jJl av ragE' ahout 8 feet, an 1 th y r st. for the most 
part, upon a lay ub-soil. 

·See page 82. 
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Id lake ba in in th n rth I'n half of 
01 r f 

Th und rlyin o. formation i la. 
ub- il and orierinatiner from tho erra and 
at '~T hi h 0 UI'S in th nth a t quart I' f 

. Th c. rea overed i ab ut 45 a r . an 1 thr f;ound-
in er, gav , of 11, 12 and 15 f t. 'rh a very 
hrk 'ho lat hrt wn ani th qua]it. · 1. from poor Ab u 
on -half of th b J j abov th er1' und-water level 
piller 1. 1 f t. 

In tIl Houth ro half of, tjon 2, an tll s uthw st quart l' of 
33 are p \' ra l b (1. of pClat, ,,-h] ('h toer thr hay an xt nt, ea t and 
w t, of 1 mil, and an av rag width north and outh, of one-
ixth f a mil. Num ron i land 0 'ur in this d posit, au inO' 

a gr at variati n in thirkn ~ (f;e map) . Th )ualit. ,;:, of the ma
t rial j ,' fr m poor to fair, and the orierin h 1 en, hiefiy, from 
th The olor i a v ry dark ho olat brown. 

f th b d i. abov the ground-\, ater lev 1 
trippin 1. 1 foot. The topo raphical po ition i that 

of an 1 O'la -ial lak ba in. 
Pntin' 'TOU, ?! hip (33 .V. !) E.).

a'r . in th>. nth ~t quarter of rti n 4 th 
north rn half of 9 and the n l' hw t quart r of 10 i. a v ry dark 
chocolat br wn p at d po it. It]j R alm t ntir 1 
gronn l-wat I' J vel. and th amount f impurities j on id rabl . 
Th d rivation ha. b n from th 0'1' . (\, edO' and w ds. Th 
;tv l'!10' thi kn . s i not Vel' 2 f t. and th tripping 1 foot. Th 
un 1 1'lyiner formation i. <'1a:'. Th hio'111~v oxidiz d 'urfa e makes 
a fajr il f r ni on. an 1 ('orll. whi 'h ha b n rown on it suc
(I full. 

Beginning in 1h outhea .. t quart r of etion 5 and extendinO' 
n rth a t thro11O'h th northeast f)uart r of the am e tion then 
throllg'h th a. t rn half of ;)2, th northw t quart l' of 33 th 
.outh a t f 29, the outhwe. t . . outh ru t and north a. t of 28 the 
northwest of 27. and to th .outhn t f 22, are v ral large be s 
of p at whi h will av rage on -fifth of a mil jn wjdth. The ma
t rial is tw -thjrd. b neath th lev I of th O'r uno-water an 1 i de-

·See page 99 for the fu 1 value of th b tter portion of thi deposit. 

[13] 
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rived in part from sphagnum mo se and in part from grasses 
and edo- . It i , therefor, from fair to good in quality. The 
average thi -1m ( ee map) i rugh, and the stripping from 1/2 
to 1 foot. Th olor is a dark ho olate browTI, and the bottoms 
re t , principally, upon the lay. A very good quality of swamp 
gra o-row on the surface of the e deposits. Sin e the railroad 
faciliti are o-ood the material good and in ufficient amounts for 
operatin 0- a p at plant, the location will eventually become a de
sirable one. 

Radiatino- from a mall glacial lake, in the southeast quarter of 
section 6 the outhwest of 5 the northeast of 7 and the northwest 
of 8, i a p at bed of about 100 a re which has a thickness of from 
4 to 15 f et ( ee map). The quality i very good, the material beino
seven-ejo-hths beneath the ground-water lev I, and on quently in 
a very fre h ondition. The orio-in ha b en chiefl from the sphag
num mo es, the tripping is very light, and the olor a medium 
chocolate brown. 

A deposit of similar material i found in th northw st and 
outheast quarter' of se tion 6. It covers about 90 acr ha a 

thickne. rano-in 0- between 6 and 15 f et and a trippino- of one
third of a foot. It derivation is also from th phagnum mosses, 
and the 01 r jam dium hocolate brown. The quality is good, 
the material bing almo t all beneath the level of the ground-water 
and in a very pure condition. 

Prairie and Etna Townsltips (33 N. 4. and .5 E').-One of the 
largest and be t d po it , for ext nt and qualit in th State, Ii 
in the southern half of tion] 2 the northea t quarter of 14, th 
southea t of 23, the north a t of 26, th northea t northw. t and 
southeast of 25, and all qnarter of 13 and 24 Etna rrownship; and 
the. north 'a t and northwe t quarters of 31, and all quarter. of 30 
19 and 18, Prairi 'rown hip. It occupie what wa once the site 
or an old glacial lak bin. '1,1h part of th depo it 0 curring in 
sbction 18 Prairi Town hip ha originated laro-ely from th 
~phao-num mos s. These mo. es are at present growing upon th 
!;Ilrfa e of thi part of the d p it in abundance often attainino
a th1 kne s of 11/2 f et. The remainder of this depo it, with excep
tion of 10 or 15 a r ,her and th re, has b en derived, principally 
frOID grasse and dO'e. 

The phao-num mos: portion of the depo. it contain an excellent 
qualit of p at with an averao-e thirkn . s of 13 f t. In addition 
to thr havy overing of g-T' cn mo. s, it contains S . ral ff' t of a 
very good peat-m~ . Jitter. CODsid rable tamara k i found grow-
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ing upon tb urfa e of this peat, and tamarack 100' and tump. 
are found all thr u?'h th b d. The O'ras and edO'e portion of th 
bed, j. from a fair to a go d qualit but does not attn-in the thi k-
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11 ig. 7. Showing thickne es, where soundings were made, of peat beds in the 
\vestern part of Prairie and the eastern part of Etna townships, Kosci
usko ounty. 

ness of the mo s part; nor is it 0 much beneath th level of the 
ground-water, thus ha ing b en oxidi7.ed to a gr ater extent by 
atmo pherlc conta t. 'lhe color of the moss portion i a medium 
cho olat brown and that of the gras and edge a dark cho olat 
brown, 'rhe trippinO' of the rno area is nothing, if the gre n 
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rno and p at-m . litter ar utiliz d; whil for the gras and edge 
urfa , it i about 1 foot. Th und d. in£)' formation i 'and. By 

f rtilizing, fair orn 'rop ar rai d on the more hallow part of 
th gras and. edge d po it. Hm· v r, one part, which in Iud 
mo t f tion 19, Prairi 'l'own hip, and i le ignat d on the map 
by th broken lin i aid to be worthle for crop . 

Th' part which includ s most of e tion 19, Prairie Township, 
presen a v r triking phenomena. It has a length of IV! miles, 
a width of on -half mile, and an altitude 10 feet reater than th 
adjacent be to the north, 'V t and outh. The thi kne s of thi 
bed, which makes up this low flat hill, i from 6 to 13 f et, whil 
that of the adja ent d po its to the ea t, we t and outh ran b
tween 2 and 7 f et. This indi ates that the onditions necessary f r 
th preserving of the p at forming veg tation, were ither better, 
or else th a umulation took place, through a mu h longer period, 
or wa d idedly more rapid while it was going on. Becaus of th 
poor quality of the soil, and the general uniformity of the rat of 
growth for the gra e and edges upon these beds, where ondi
tion of humidity are similar, the writer feels rea on ably certain 
that the la t hypothesis will not hold. Since the differen e in ele
vati n between this hill and the lower beds to the east i only a few 
fe t it i po sible and ev n probable that the veg tation grew out 
v r thi part of the lake for a considerable length of time, whil 

none grew on the urfa of the remainder. In thi way a con i -
erable longer period of a umulation beneath the \ ter level would 
have n u d. A v rood illu tration of thj kin of an a -
cumulation occurs in se tions 3] and 32 (33 . 3 E. ) and 6 and 
5 (32 . 3 E.), in Marshall County. 

Because of the great amount of material, the good qualit~ and 
the good railway fa ilities the Pennsylvania Railroad almo t tourh
in£)' the southern end of the deposit thi would b a plendid 10 a
tion for a large peat plant. 

Etna Township (33 N., 4 E.J.- A peat bed having a 1 ngth of 1 
mile and a width rangin£)' between one-eighth and one-third of a 
mil li s in the south a t quarter of section 1 and the northern 
half of 12. This depo it is of a fair to good qualit. b inO' derived 
mainly from the phagnum mo. e and to a less extent from th 
gras es and sedge and having' 75 per cent. of its volume beneath 
the ground-wat r level) thus bein£)' little expo d to the atmo pheri 
oxidation. The color i a dark cho olate brown. Th tripping will 
average about 1 foot and th thic]mes (ee map ) 5 f t. 
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o up in what wa n 'e an old lake basin, and havilJg an ext nt 
of 35 acr ) i peat d p . it in the southern half of tion 10. Thi 
material, being d ri v d from the gras e, edg and weeds, ha in 0' 

an average thi kne of only 4 f et, and being only 1~ below th 
1 I of the ground-water, is hardly fair in quality. It olor i ' 
a dark hocolate brown and the stripping is 1V2 f et. 'rhe sur
face of thl depo it h prov n to be a good oj! f r onion 0'1'0\, ing, 

'Iow IIIP 34 I ORTH, RANGES 5 6 Ar D 7 EAST, AND PART OF 4 E \ '1'. 

cott Township (34 N., 4 E.).- In . e tion 22, 23, ~4 25, 26 and 
27 are a number of mall p at beds, whi h, taken tobether, will 
over about 100 acres, The material found in th e be :U of a 

poor quality, being gen rally more or Ie s sandy, larg ly above th 
O'round-water level, and of very little thickness probably not aver
aO'lng more than 2V~ feet. 1'he color is a very dark hocolate 
brown, the tripping rather heavy, and the derivation fro1D the 
gra ses sedges and" ds. Some of these beds are said to mak 
good corn and onion round. 

3 s-

"-

,\: , . . ' 
. \ .'? 

I () 

Fig. 'howing thicknesses, where soundings were made, of peat beds in the northern 
part of cott and the northwestern part of Jefferson townships, Kosciusko County. 

Scott and J eflm'son Townships (34 i\. 4: and 5 E.).- hxt nelinO' 
ea t and we t throuO'h the southern half of tion th n rth-
a t quart r of 10 th outhwe t of 2 and aU quarter of 12, ott 

TO\ n hip and 7 to the western half of Jeff r on Town hip, i a 
p at b d with a width varying from TIe-fourth to one-half of a 
mll. The peat of thi depo it found in th we tern half of . ction 
7 .J ff rson T wn. hip, all of se tion 12, and th a. t rn half of 11, 
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S ott Town hip, j largely of mo origin, of a good uality, and of 
a goo thi ·kness (see map), while th remainder i more shallow, 
and of a poor to fair quality. rrhe former portion i largely, or 
has b n re ently, below the ground-water level, while the latter i 
mainly above. The tripping i from 14 to 2 feet, and the sub-
oils are blue clay and sand. The color ranges between a medium 

and dark hocolate brown. With this large amount of material and 
good railwa facilities within 1Y2 miles to the north, the location 
would be uitable for the erection of a peat plant. However, the 
fertility of the surfa'e for onion and cabbage growing, makes the 
price of the farms far above the average for peat land. 

rfhe surfa e or stripping of the better portion of this deposit is 
a mu k, having undergone too much oxidation to be considered a 
peat. This stripping makes a splendid soil, especially where the 
sub-soil is clay, for onion and cabbage growing. Where the M -
Lachlan Bros. of Nappanee have added phosphate to this soil, the 
onion yield has be n as great as 800 bushels to the acre. The soil 
overlying the more shallow portions of this deposit is a black 
sandy loam. This has resulted by a further decomposition of the 
mu k, the organic material almost wholly pa sing off in the form 
of gase and the inorganic remaining. 

Jefle'rson Township (34 N., .5 E.).-Fifty acres of a poor and 
sandy quality of peat lie in the northwest quarter of section 29. 
The bed will not average over 1 foot in thickne s, is entirely abov 
the level of the ground-water, and is derived from the grasse, 
sedges and weeds. 

A p or quality of peat, very little better than that des ribe in 
the preceding paraO'raph, occurs in the north-central part of se -
tion 33 and the south-c ntral of 28. It is of a very dark hocolate 
brown color, has an average thi kne s of 2 feet, and i underlain 
by lay "nd and. The derivation is from the gra es, sedges and 
weeds. 

In a large depo it of muck and black andy loam which com
prise mo t ofections 14 and] 5, are a number of 5 or 20-acr 
beds of a very dark cho olate brown peat. It will hardly averaO' 
fair in quality and seldom attai:qs a thi lmess of over 6 f et. Prob
ably 75 per ent. of it is above the level of the O'round-water and 
the d ri ation has been from th grasses sedO'es and weds. Th 
main sub-soil is and clay occurring ov r limited areas. The sur
f e i onsid red to be a very fair oil for onion growing. 

Th outhern nd of a rather larO'e body of peat 0 urring in 
Elkhart County is found in the northeast quarter of ertion 2, 
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and th northwe t of 1. Thi. will a raO'e 3 f et in d pth, ha () 
trippino- of IV::. fe t, and is thr -fourths above the 1 vel of the 

o-round-water. Th color i a dark (·hoc late brown. 
Van Buren Township (34 ~ ., 6' E.).- eupying an old O'la ial 

lak basin i a 10-a r b d of p at of goo quality immediately 
north of IVlilford in the outheast qnart I' of tion and the 

uthwe t of 9. It ha a medium ho olate brown olor and a thick
n rangin b tw en 6 and 1 feet. Only one-twentieth of thE' 
mat rial i above the O'round-water level, and the "'tripping is al
mo t nothing. Th mat rial ha been formed from th sphaenum 
mos es. 

Van Buren and Plain Townships (34 N. 6 a.nd 7 E.).- A u ces-
ion of peat bed~ xt nd north and south. from the nt r of se -

tion 7 throu hI. 19 20 30 29 31 and 32 Van Buren Town. hip, 
to the northprn part of 6 Plai.n ToWDsrup. The width ( ee map ) 
of thi hain ran from nothing to one-half a mil , and the thi k
n s (ee map) of th beds is O'enerally small. Only in the d per 
portion could the mat rial be on idered fair in quality. Th 
trippin wHI averag 1112 feet and the color is a very dark hoc

olat bI' wn. The d rivation has been mainly from th O'ra se 
sedge and, e ds and the ub-. oil 1. and. Th quality and shal
lown of the e d po it make them rath l' impra ticable for a peat 
plant unle s it w uId be a very small one to upply the local de
mand. Thi mat rial ould be paded out, dri d and burned in 
the rude form. 

On tb farm of William Paul and neiO'hbor. , in th outhwest 
quarter of section 23 and the northw t of 26 are 35 a l' s of a 
fair quality of material. The thi lrne s of the bed ranO'e between 
4 and 15 feet, and th trippinO' i l1f. f et. Fully four-fifths of 
the depo it i below th gr und-water level: and its color is a dark 
hocolate brown. Th I rivation ha h n from the and 

sedges. 
A peat depo it havinO' an averaO'e thi Ime. s of 5 f et and a 

quality varying betw n poor and fair lies in the outhwest quar
ter of se tion 24. Its extent is 30 acres anel the strippinO' 1112 feet. 
About one-half of the material is bp.low the I vel of the O'round
wat r and it oriO'in has b en principally, from the gra e and 
sed es. The color i a dark cho olate brown. 

Ext ndin aloDO' the southw~ tern shore of D wart Lake, in the 
. outhea t quart l' of ection 25 and thf> north a t of 36 i a b d of 
20 a res in extent. It ha, a thi.ckne. of 2 feet a strippinO' of 1112 
feet aDd i about three-fourths above the O'round-water level. The 
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material' hi O'hl)' xidir. d, from th 'nta·t \ ith th atm ph r 
and icon equ ntl, of poor quality. 

depo it, having a imilar qualit. ~f material and a thi !cne 
ranO'jnO' b tw en 2 an 6 f t 0 curs in th a t- ntral part of 
e tiol1 36. It al ha a v ry dark h olate bro·wn olor and i 

about thr -fourth abov th O'round-wat r 1 v 1. The surfa v-
(>r d by thi b d i about 4fl acres. 

Anoth l' b , ontaininO' a p or qualit, of mat rial an i havin_ 
a thickn of 1 or 2 feet. lies in the north ast quart r of se tion 
7 and th southw t of . Her, the urfac COy red i about 40 
acr the color i a v ry dark horolate bro·wn and th material 
i ntirely above th lev 1 of tb ground-water. Th d rivati n 
ha b en from the gra e. and s if)' . and th underlyinO' forma
tion j and. 

Turkey Cree7~ Township (.34 N., 7 E.J .- bout 17 a res of a fair 
fInality of p at ext neL a tward fr m the northea. torn l' of 

ewart Lake in th a t-central portion of e tion O. The ma
terial ha been formed from the O'rasses and sedD' s and is about 
flv - ixths ben ath th round-water level thus being in a rather 
fr h ondition. and having a fair quality. The thi 1m s of th 
bed varies betw n 5 and 14 feet and th tri ping is about 1 foot. 
The olor j a dark cho olate brown. 

In th sou hw t qu:ut r of tion 29 i. a 45-a re depo it hav-
ing its oriO'in larrrely, from the gras es and sedge. and a thiJme . 
(see map ) ranO'inn- b tw n 4 and 21~A feet. The 01 r of th 
mat rial i a dark hoco] t brown, and th quality is fr m fair to 

o d. The . tripping j 1 foot, and 75 per cent. of th b d is b -
neath tb ",round-\\ at T ] v L uf6 !;i nt mat rial -an b obtain d 
fr m tbj b d to . upply amaH p at plant. 

A ri of peat dep it. having their b D'inninO' in the outhw. t 
quart r f ti n xt nd southward through th n r hwc , 
.outbw st and south ast quarters f 17 th outhw t of 16, and 
into the northern half f 21. The b Is cov r about . 00 a re . 

• and have an av rage tbi kn . (8 e map) of 3 or 4 fe t. Th 0101' 
j from a medium t a ark hocolat brown and th origin ha 
b n chi fly from th O'ra. sand sedg hut to . om xt nt from 
the phaO'Dum rno e. E p cially ha it br n from th latt r in thE' 
p rtions over d b, th tamarack tree . an i it is in the places 
that tb thi -1m i at its maximum ano the quality th b t. The 
quality rang b tw n poor and O'ood thr poor r mat rial being 
found where the d posit is shallow ::t.nd larO'ely if not entirely 
above the lev I of the ground-water. The ~trippinO' will averag 
1* feet. 
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'I ntaininO' ·lay in pIa· ,and harell. av raging fair in quali y 
i1:; a p at b d in th uth ast quarter of e tion 27, and the n rth-
ast of 4. The thi '1m s of this d posit will a ra' 6 fe t an 1 

the surfa e over d i 60 ere . The 0101' of th material is a dark 
·h col ate brown, and it d rivation has b en from the gras es and 
" dge. Ab ut on -half i above the ground-water 1 vel, and th 
. tripping rang b tw n lA. and 2 feet. Onion whi h hay be n 

rown on th urfa . f thi depo it ar said to do well. 
A good quality of peat derived largely from the gra e an 1 
dge 0 ur in th outhwe t quarter of e tion 36. Its xt nt 

on i t of 1'" a I' ,and the thiekne (e map) of th b d i on
iderably abov the av ra . Full. t, -thir of the material i. 

ben ath the 1 v 1 of th ground-water tIll 1 aving th larO' r por-
tion in a v ry f1' h ndition. Th derivati n ha b n from the 
O'ra and dg and th 0101' i. a m hum to a lark -hoeolat 
brown. 'Ih strippinO' ha an a rag' thi<.:kne of about 1 foot 
an th topoO'raphi al p ition i \\-hat \Va n th ext n ion f 
the mall gla -ial lake, whi h the d 0 it urround. 

o up inO' what v as on e the ext n ion of Wawa ee Lake to th 
outhwar I i a 60-a re bed f p at in th a t-e ntral part of 

ti n 26, an 1 the northw t, the southw t and outheast quarter 
of edion 2-. Thi material has a dark ho olate brown 0101' 

an 1 rang in luality b twe n poor and fair a lar portion beinO' 
m re l' 1 marly. The av rag thi lale j Y:~ f t and the 
trippinO' i lY~ f t. Al ut four-fifth f th mat rial is blow 

the ground-water 1 1 an the und rlying formation i marl. 
This material ha originat d mainl from th gra e and dO' . . 

A p at b havinO' an averaa' thi Ime ( map) of Y2 f t 
and an xt nt of 150 a re border th n rth a torn r of Wawa-

Lak in th outhern half of tion 1]. The mat rial ha a 
lark eho olat brown 1 I' and i deri-<; d from the O'ra e and 
edges. Th luality is fair and th and and marl. 
bout 75 p I' nt. of thi d po it i. b n a h th 1 v 1 of th round

wat r, and th . tripping range b tw n JjJ and 1 f t. 
Th larO' t and rno t 1m rtant] po, it about ,Vawa Lak i.:: 

locat d in th northw t an ~ outhw t qnart rs of eetion 3 all 
quart I' f 4 th n rth rn half f 9 and the north"v t quart I' 

flO. Th urfa I' d i 300 a re an th amount of trip-
pinO' will av rag 1 f ot. Th rivati n of th material is about 
on -fourth from pbaO'nnm mOR, • an thr -fourth, from gra 
and Mo t f th mo. p at is bpn nth th groun I-water 
]pv I, thu 1 ing fr "h and f a poor flualit.\' whi1 thr gra., ann 
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edge variety j , larg ly above the water-level, and i only of a fair 
4.uality. rrh· ('0101' rang from a medium chocolate brown, for the 
rno variety, to a dark chocolate brown, for the gra s and sedge 
kind. The thi ·kne of the rno s portion will average more than 
1 feet, \ hile that of th gra and sedge i only about four feet. 
Clay seems to be the prin ·ipal underlying formation. 

A 300-a re mixture of peat and muck beds lie in the south we t 
quarter of section 1, the southeast, southwest and northwest of 2, 
and the northeast of 3. rrhe peat will not average fair in quality, 
and the a erag thidme s of the beds in only 2V2 f et. '"1 he 0101' 

is a v ry dark chocolate brown and the average stripping is 114 
feet. Probably three-fourths of the depo its are above the ground
water Ie el, and the origin of the material i from "-he grasses and 
sedges. 

In the northeast quarter of ction 1 are 15 acres of a poor qual
ity of p at. The thickness only averages 2 feet, and onsiderable 
clay is asso iated with the mat rial. Imost th ntire deposit is 
above the ground-water level, and the color i a very dark chocolate 
brown. rrh trippinO' i about 1 foot, and the ub- oil is clay. 

In all the congre sional and ei viI townships of thi county may 
be found small depo its of peat that are not described in this report. 

om f the e, whi·h ontain from 3 to 12 acres, eould very w 11 
be utilized by spading the material out in the crude condition, pil
ing it up to dry in the summer atmosphere and then hauling it to 
the wood house before it has had a chan e t ) ab orb the fall rains. 
Even in this condition the peat wBI produce a warmer fire than 
wood and will hold a fire longer. 

WABASH COUNTY. 

Thi ounty lies south of Ko iu ko and north of Grant ounty. 
For amount and quality of peat, it is of little importance. Th 
only d po its worth taking into on ideration are those oc urring 
in Plea ant Township. 

Pleasant Town hip (29 and 30 N., 5 and 6 E.).- Where an old 
glacial lak ba 'in once exi ted, in the northeast quarter of ectioD 
32 (30 N. E. ) are 50 acres of a fair quality of peat. ince 
the tbickn i 12 feet on the av rage, and the material i largely 
b neath the ground-water level, the depo it i in a fre h condition. 
The gra and sedges hav been th main ource of oriO'in, and 
the olor is a dark chocolat brown. 1arl omprises the und rlying 
bed and the tripping i 1 foot. 
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po it f 40 a r with an av rag thi lme of 4 f et 
found in th D rtheast quarter of tioD 31 (30 N., 6 E.). Eight 
per ent. of thi bed is abo e the ground-water lev 1 and h trip
ping i 1 foot. The material ha b n derived from th grasse 
and s dge and th olor i. a dark cho olate brown. 

urrounding the Twin Lak s and extending northwest from th e 
1 mile i a deposit ntaining a fair qualit. of material. It ha an 
xtent of 65 a res a thi 1m of 3 fe t on th av rag and i. f ur-

fifths above the ground-wat r I vel. Th trippin i 1 foot and th 
underlying formation i marl. The material has had its sour 
mainly from th O'ra es and sed ('f • 

Depo its coverinO' an area of 30 a rr. Jip. about Flora and Luk n 
Lakes, in ctions 11 and 14 (29 N. 6 h.). AlthouO'h the beds are 
hallow ov r one-half of the material 0 ur b n ath the ground

water level th IS givinO' a quality whi h will averaO' fair. As in 
the cas with all of the deposits of thi ounty th mat rial ha. 
oriO'inat d, for th most part, from t gra. . and dO's . dark 
ho olate brown is the predominatinD' o]or. 

AlonO' ilv r r k,.in the outhern half of. tion (29 N. 
E.), are 50 a res of a poor quality of mat rial. Th averaO'e thi k
ness of the bed is 214 fe t, and the stripping is almo t entir ly 
abov the QTound-water level. The e onditi n hav p rmitted al
mo t a ornplet decompo ition from atmo nheric conta t and a 
comparativel, larO'e amount of mingling with the and whi h i 
the sub oil. The grass and Cl.ge are th prin ipal our e of 
origin, and th olor i a dark hocolate brown. 

Other beds of 15 OJ; 20 acre. 0 ur in thi ount., and will b of 
orne importance for the home onsumption. 1\110 t of th arc · 

of the gra and edg ori lrin , are hall wand larO' 1)' above the 
O'r und-wat r I v 1. but in orne th qualit j. fair and th material 
is in a fresh ('ondition. This n Etion is alway found wh re the 
bed is ben ath th ground-wat r I vel. 

l\1LAIVrr COUNTY. 

o urring w t of Wabash and ast of ounty i l\1:iami 
ounty, With xC' ption f -om mall d po i alon 0' the Waba h 

Riv r, the' p at i. nnn d to the two northern tier. of onO'res-
sional to·wn hip. 

Within the ci limit of Peru ar several mall peat depo. it . 
f 15 or 20 a res that wnl average fair in quality. These are about 

one-half ben ath th round-water level and rang b tween 2 and 
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MIAMI COUNTY. 

LEG END 
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10 feet in thi kn " with 3:Yj or 4 feet as an average. The deriva
tion has be n from the grasses and sedges, and the color is a very 
dark cho olate brown. A very few similar depo its 0 ur both east 
and we t of P ru, along thi arne river. 

In the ouih rn half of ection 26 (29 .. " 4 E.), are 125 acres 
of a medium ho olate brown peat, The bed is over d with tam
arack trees and ontains orne of the phagnum mosses from which 
the material ha bad its origin. Since the bed is almost wholly 
b neath the ground-water lev 1, the peat is very fre h and is of a 
0' od quality. The strippinO' is very light, and the sub-soil is a 
blue cla. An old gla ial lake basin on e occupied the same topo
graphi al po ition. A good (].uality of peat mo s litter makes up 
a larO' portion of the upper 2 feet of this bed. 

ov rinO' about 70 acre with its material mo tly above the 
ground-water level, is a depo it in the north-central part of section 
21 (29 . 4 E.). It also has the gras and edO'e origin, and rests 
upon th and. For quality it ranks somewhat less than fair, The 
thi kne. i very low. A similar clepo it of 20 acres lies in the 
southea t quarter of section 16 (29 .~ 4 E.). 

A fair d po it of p at, occurring partly in Miami and partly in 
Cass ounty is found in sections 2 and 3 (29 N., 3 E.). The ex
tent i 100 a r ,and the thickne ~ ill average 21/:., feet. Grasses 
and s d 8 hav b n th hi f sour e of oriO'in and th 0101' 
is a dark hocolate brown. Th amount and quality of material 
in thi. d po it wonld only pay h re it i. tak n out and 1 d in 
tbe cruel ondi ion, for 1 cal 'on. umpti n. 

A number of th r d r it. f 1, r 20 a I' S, 80m of which 
will avrrag fair in qnnlity. orC'lIr in thr. two tif'l'. of (·ongl'C'. 
.. ional to\Yn. hir~. ~q (mel. () North. 

F'( IJ/I () (' TL\l'l' r. 

Fult II unty. ",\<-hl ,·h li ps ,'oath ()f l\larshall. " ' f' . t [iami. 
Waba hand Ko iusko north of liami and and a t of u
la ki ranks b tween the poor and m dium counti of n rth · rn In
diana in it amount of peat. Tb main depo it ar found a. t 
of kron in the vicinity of Rock Lake ; aroun outh lVlud Lak 
in the outll rn part f the ount, r : at the south a t rn nd of 
M~anitou Lakl'l' west of Ro h t r along' nIna re k' 211z mjl s 
northwe t of 1 ulton along Grrt, an 1\fill r k in Wayne town-
hip, and on mil north or K W ' nna. Be id s the ed m ntioned 

th rf are probn bly no others of more than 50 acres. 
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rrow lliP 31 NOR'rIl, RANGE 1, 2, A fn 3, A · n PART OF 4 EAS'l'. 

Newcastle Town 'hip (31 i ., :1 and 4 E.).- Th p at b ds of this 
civil tOVi 1) 'hip ar mall ry f w being 0 er 25 a '1' , in ext nt. 
The peat is almost all d rived from th gra and dges, with 
the ex eption of a f w b in v ry m n tamara·k and mos 
m:Hshes. 

Richland 110wnship (31 'f\T., 2 and 3 E.).- In thi to~ nship the 
d pO it are very imilar in ize and quality to tho e in New astle 
township. Onl two will th refor re 'eiv pe ial onsiderati n. 
One of these i found in the north a t quarter of ction 32, the 
southwest quart r of 2 , and the northwe t quarter of 33. In an 
area of 140 acres there are about 90 a res of peat, mor or Ie . 
eparat d by high 0Tound. The thi Lm of th b d rang from 

1 to 5 feet, an th tripping is about 1 foot. The quality rang s 
from poor to fair, tll better portion bing ver fibr us and on
taining larg blad of gra s. 'l'he 0101' is a v ry dark brown, 
and the urfa is overed by a growth of gras ,s dges and cot
tonwood. The b 1 rests upon a andy ub oil, and 0 cupie an 
old lak ba in. About one-half of th d po it i above the level of 
the water. 

l'h . ond bed, onsisting of about 40 a re , i 10 ated in the 
central part of section 8, and in numerous small pockets separated 
by the high r ground. It has an averag thickn of 2 feet, and 
a stripping of 1 foot. It is derived largely from the gras es and 

dges I' ts upon a and bottom and i almo t wholly above th 
water level. The quality of th ~ material is hardly fair. 

Attbbeena1lbbee Township (31 N. 1 E.).- With the x eption of 
the peat b ds in th s uthwe t quarter of tion 11 the northwest 
and southwe t of 22 and the northeast of 21, the d po its of Aub
beenaubb town hip ar mall, -hallow and po r in quality. Th 
former bed ontain about 70 a I' , pI' adiTIO' over an ar a of 
about 110 a r . The averaO'e thickness is 21/2 feet, and the trip
ping 1 foot. rrhe d po it i - 1arg 1y above the 1 vel f the wat r 
and has a and, ub oil. It is rleriv d from h O'r and dges, 
oeing about equally divided between p or and fair in qualit , Th 
deposit in e tiOD 21 and 22 cover ab ut 70 a re , interrupted 
more or Ie by high ground. It ha an av raO' thiclm of 41/s 
f<:et, a maximum of 13 f t. a trippinO' of ne-half foot and is 
3 bout half above the lev I of the water. It range in olor from a 
dark to a very dark ho olate brown i d riv d from the mo 
and grasse and r t. upon a , andy, ub. oil. The quality vari 
betw n fair and god. 
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Tow_ HIP 30 ·ORTll, IiA TGES 1, ,3, 4, AND PART OF 5 EA T. 

II8m'y Township (30 N., 4 and' .5 E.) .- 'J.'he a tern portion of 
this civil o"\Vll hip ontains th largest and be t peat beds of Fulton 
C;nmty. These b d Ii arOUD Rock, Mud and ummit Lakes. 
Th yare located in Id lak ba in , and being almo t wholly de
rived from the phagnum rno s, ar of excellent quality. The 
portion of the depo it whi h xtends, outh a t from Ro k Lake 
throuO'h the outhw t uarter of e tion 21. the north a t and 
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Fig. 9. Showin thi kn s, where soundings w rc made, of peat beds in 
the vicinity of Rock Lake. 

outh a t of 2 , the northw t and onthw st of 27, and the north
entral portion of 34, ha an extent of 250 acres; the average 

thi kness being 6 fe t with a maximum of mor than 15 feet. The 
olor range between a light and dark ho olate brown. Th 
tripping is from one-fourth to on foot, and about one-third of 

the bed i above the ground-water level. About 60 a r of thi 
depo it is cov red with tamarack the r mainder with cottonwood 
gra es, edo-e and weeds. In the tamarack portions, on id r
able peat mo s an be found. 

Extending we t and southwe t from Ro Ie Lake ar 300 acre 
of peat whi h are situated in the n l'thea t an i northw t quart rs 
of se tion 20. These will likely av rage 12 fe t in thi kness with 
a very light trippinO' and r almo t ntir 1, d rived from the 
phagnum rno es. Jot mol' than one- nth of the bed is abov 

the lev 1 of the wat r and the quality ranks among the best in 
th tat of Indiana. Also pres nt in thi , marsh ar large quan
titi s of pe~t 111 that would h v r.r nitabl f r table litter. 

[141 
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The gr n mos e are pr nt in n iderabl abllndanc , and 
would b very valuabl for nur erymen. In makiner the sound
iner in this marsh, mu h diffi ulty was experien ed in 0' tting the 
15-foot sounding auger down, on ac ount of the tamarack logs 
and roots, and in a number of places the writer was unable to 
reach the bottom at a depth of 15 f et. The material is in a 
rather loose condition and will 0 llPY mu h Ie s pac when thr 
wat r i. drained off . 
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Fig. lU. tlhowing tbicknesses, where so un lings were made, of peat b ds in 
the southeastern part of Henry to\"Dship, Fulton County. 

Around Summit Lake in th northw st and outhwe t quarters 
of se tion 2 , the south a t, the northeast and northwest of 29, 
and the uthw t and outh ast of 20 ar about 100 a re of 
peat, with an av rage thi kne of 7 or feet and a maximum of 
over 15 feet. Fully seven-eighths of thi material is below ground
water level, and cons quently i in a very in ompact ondition. 

on iderable shrinkage must be con. idered in determining the 
exact amount. 

A small tamarack mar h containing a deposit of peat of about 
10 acres is found in the north we t quarter of ection 34. The 
quality of the material i good, the average thickness several feet 
and the stripping light. 
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In the north a t quarter of thi ame e tion is a rather poor 
depo it of peat of about 30 acres, whi h will not average over 
1Y2 feet in thiclm s with a tripping of 1 foot. It has been de
rived from th ra, and is almo t entirel above the ground
water level. Two other imilar d posit with exten of about 20 
acre each are found in th northw. t quarter of thi ame e tion. 

In the outh\\". t quart l' of e tion ,,4, th outhea t of 23, the 
northwe t of 25 and th north a t of 26 is a bed of peat consist
ing of about 50 a re but frequ ntly interrupted b high ground. 
It ha an averaO' thi 1m of 2 f et and a trippinO' of 1Y2 feet· 
it 0101' is a v ry darl- brown and it i larO' ly derived from th 
O'ra e and ed Th quality will hardl average good and 
th bed in man, places r t upon marl. rrhe upper portion of 
thi b 1 1. \' 11 d c mp d in a larO'e number of pIa e and rais 
very 0 d '1' P of the blue O'ra R. Thi. furni h an exe 1] nt pa. -
ture for attl. 

Rochester Town hip (30 N . 2 aJl(l 3 E.).- . we advan e west
ward no 0 her workabl d posit i found until we rea h th outh-
a. t e 10' of 1anitan Lak . in th . outhwe. t quarter of tion 14 

th outh a t and . uthw t of 15 the northw t and outhwest 
of 2. and th north a t northwe t and southeast of 22. This i 
a bed f 250 a'r ,with a thi kne. of about 8 f et on the averag 
thoncrh many pIa e have a thickn of more than 13 feet. Prob
ably not more than one-fifteenth of thi d p it j abo e the 1 v 1 of 
th O'round-wat l' and ron equently it is in a v ry 100 onditon so 
that mn h ttlinO' \ ill take place after draining. The 01 I' varie:l 
fr m a v ry dark eho olate to a medium ho('olat brown' the 
mat rift1 i 10riv partly from th gra. Rf'. an(l . (lg :1n 1 part1. 
('rom . 'phaO'num moss. 

T\ 0 miles we t of Ro he t l' in the uthea t and outbwest 
quarter. of ~ rti n 1 ar about 60 ;Jrrrs (If a v 1'y dark ho olat 
hl'O\\,l1 p ai, leriv (1 from the ,....l'[I..~(.. nun ",e 19rs ((lH1 of a fail' 
lua1it)-. 'I'he I (1 lUIS (Ill (IV rage f h i kn ss 0 F: feet::ln l r ts 11 

a and ub- il an 1 na a bout 1 foot of strippin. The bed i 
more than one-half above the level of the ground-water. 

A bed, with an extent of ] 00 acre and an av raO' thickne .. 
of 5 feet i 10 at d in th north a t and south a t quarters of 
ection 2, and in th north- entral portion of 11. bout one-half 

of th depo it j above tb ] vel of the wat 1', the trjppinO' i ] 
f ot and th . ub- oil i . and. Th derivation i fr m the grasses 
an edO'., and the quality i fair. 

A 60-acre bed of peat i fonnd in the sonthw t quarter of sec-

., 
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tion 2, the northwest of 11 th north a t flO, and th outhea t 
f 3. The av raO' thickn . i about 21/2 feet with a maximum 

of more than 13 feet, and a tripping of 1 foot . The material is 
of a v ry dark brown color r ts upon a sandy sub-soil, and i de
rived from the ras es and dO'. It range between poor and 
fair in quality. The decompo d urface male a fair oil for 
pasture. 

About one mil w t in the southwest quart r of e tion 4 the 
outh a t of 5, the northea t of 8 and th northwest of 9 i a 100. 

a re extent of peat, with an averaO'e thi kne of 2 fe t about 
1 foot of strippinO' and a very dark hocolate brown olor. About 
hree-f urth of the b d is above th 1 vel of the water; the bottom 

r st upon and, and th quality j hardly fair. It i. derived from 
the gra es and sedges. 

300-acre peat depo it, whi h is sandy, v ry mn h cut "np by 
the higher ground and i below the averaO' in quality i fonn~1 

alonO' Mud Creek in the northern half of se tion 17 ea h quarter 
of 16, the we t rn half of 21, and the ea tern half of 20. Th 
averaO'e thi kness is about 3 feet and the maximum more than 13 
feet. The color i. a very dark cho olate brown, the strippinG' 1 
f00t and the ub- oil i sand; the d rivation of the material is 
from the gra es and sedge. The de ompo ed 11rfa e has formed 
a fair soil for pa turing. A workabl amount of peat for a larg 
plant ould probably be fonnd in this deposit. 

One-fourth mile east of Mud Creek in th northea t quart r 
of tion 15 ar som 50 a res of peat rath r low in thi lmes 
having a very dark chocolate brown color, and being mostly of 
a poor quality. Like the preceding deposit, it i deriv d larO' I, 
from th ra sand sedD'es and I' ts upon a sand. ub oil. It i 
also said to b a fair pasture and corn land, and is situated in a 
hasin of an old lake. 

Union Town hip (30 N., 1 E.).-In the ivil township of Union 
the only depo it that would be workable is found 1 mile north of 
Kewanna in the northwest qnarter of section 22 and the north
east quarter of 21. It has an average thi kness of 7 feet and a 
maximum of more than 15 feet, while the stripping is about 1f2 
foot. One-third of the material is above the level of the water. 
The color is from a dark to a medium hocolate brown the deriva-
tion being from th phagnnm mosses. 
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TOWN HIP 29 NORTll, Ri\. GE 1, 2 Ar. D P RT OF 3 EAST. 

Wayne Town hip (29 tv'. 1 E.).- The main p at b d.s of th ivil 
town hip of Wayn are fund alonO' Grass and Mill re ks. Th 
form r d po it omm n e in . ,·tion 5 and extend a t for s veral 
mil , th n outhea t to a point % of a mile northea t of Mt. 
V rnon. Thi deposit 0 ur only a pockets in the high r O'round, 
and i generally very hallow, not averaO'ing over IV:;. feet in 
thi kn . The maximum thickne s is probably 6 feet. The qual
ity i generally poor considerabl sand being mixed with the ma
terial, and the upper foot being very much decomposed. It is 
almo t ntirely above the level of the water, and the stripping is 
rather h avy. Th d rivation has been largely from the gra es 
and the edges an th urface is de ompo ed into a fair oil for 
pasture. The Mill r ek b d is similar to th other in almo t all 
respect and j found more or Ie s throughout the extent of thi 
tream in the township. 

Libe1rty Township (29 N., 2 and 3 E.).- About 2V2 miles north
,vest of Fulton are 200 a re of peat eparated into rather small 
pat hes by the hiO'her ground. The beds will probably average 4 
f t in thic]rne , and in many pIa e attain more than 13 fe t. 
The trippinO' i 1 foot and fully one-half of the bed i above the 
1 v 1 of ground-wat r. The quality will average almost fair 
th peat havin 0' a fibrou t xture and the blades of O'ras bing 
v r pronoun ed. Th b. t portion of the depo it is in the south-
rn third of th bed wh re the thi. kness will probably av rage 9 

f t. Th color i a v ry dark hocolate browD, and the sub oil i 
and. Th derivation of the material i mo tly gra s. The surface 

ov r d ith a fair pa ture gras . 
About 4 mil s northeast of th town of Fulton in the southwe t 

quarter of . tion 8 and th northw t quart r of 17 i a bed of 
p at containing about 30 a r . and of a fair quality' it thi kne . 
j 5 feet and it 0] r a v ry dark brown. It ha about 1 foot 
f tripping and j about one-half abov the gr un I-water level. 

Thi d po it "ould not be of suffi i nt si7; x ept for a plant of 
po ibl:v 30 ton output. 

The ~:tent of th p it about Torth ann outh l\1ud Lake 
will aO'gr O'ate 500 acres, 100 f whi .h are found in the outhwest 
quarter of . ection 10. th n rth",est and southwest of 15 and th 
northeast and outh a t of 16· 200 in the northwe t southw t. 
Dorthea. t and outh a. t of 17, and the southwe of 16· and 200 
01101' jn the southw . t and southeast of 21 and tb southwest of 22. 
Th thick-ne. s, whi 'h will average 6 feet, i in man, place mor 
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than 13 feet. The stripping j one-half foot, and about one-twelfth 
of the bed is above the ground-water level. Since such a large 
portion of the deposit is beneath the water level it is very loose and 
will contract greatly upon the drainage of the bed. The material 
is largely derived from the grasses and sedges, and is of a fair 
quality. 'l'hese beds re t in many places upon the marl and sand 
and are located in what wa previously a greater extent of the 
:Mud Lakes. The 10 ation is o-ood for a laro-e peat plant, there 
being an abundance of the material a limited amount of wood in 
this locality, and a railroad near the south end of the beds. 

One-half mile east of South l\1ud Lake in the southeast quarter 
of section 15 and the northeast of 22, are 50 acres of a rather poor 
quality of peat, which ha a very dark chocolate brown color. The 
b d ha an average thi kne of 2;~ feet, and i largely above the 
o-round-water level. It ha a stripping of 1 foot and rests upon 
a sandy sub- oil. It ha been derived from the gra ses and sedges, 
and, at pre ent, makes a fair pa ture oil. 

One-half mile outh in the northeast quart r of section 27, i 
a peat bed of 40 R res, having an average thi Ime s of about 3 feet, 
a tripping of 1 foot, and lyino- about one-half above the lev 1 
of th o-round-water. It re ts upon the and and the quality is 
about equally niyid d between a poor and fair. The olor i a 
very dark cho olat brown the derivation having been from the 
gra ses and sedges. 

In the south a t quarter of the same se tion is a good bed of 
p at whi h ha been d rived from the phagnum mosses. It is 
now cered with tamara k consists of orne 30 a('r. ha an 
av rao' thic]m. s of 4 feet and a light stripping. 

Num r us mall deposits are found in thi ounty that hay 
not been mentioned on the e page but whi h will serve v ry well 
for individual u e esp cla11), where one chooses to pade out hi 
own at all 1 hnrn it in the ('rune nditj()l1. ~ or this pllrpo the 
('onsum r will find the p at of thf' tamara k and huckl b rry 
marshe mo t satisfactory but can get a fair fire from he peat of 
the grass mar h s. 

AS COUNTY. 

Ca s County lie outh of Fulton and a t of l\1iami ount. Of 
the pat-bearing countie it is the lea t important. 

In addition to the depo. it, whi h 0 curs in both flami and Cas 
Counti an 1 is ~ crib d on page 206, very fe, are found of 
suffi ient siz to justify the erection of ven a mall peat plant. 
A deposit of about 40 acres lies in section 22 (2H N., 3 W. ). It 
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hallmvne and larg part of material above the ground-water 
] v 1 O'jv a quality hardly averagjug fir. The origin has been 
from th O'ras e. an 1 pdge, , and th olor is a very dark chocolate 
brown. 

fAR HALL COUNTY. 

:lVIarshall COUDt~ Ii s in the middlc p rtion of the econd tier 
of counti from the north boundary of the State. It is outh of 

t. J 0 eph Count. , west of Elkhart and Kosciusko, north of Ful
ton and ea t of Starke and Laporte. It contains numerous peat beds 
of economic importance, and a few, whi h rank among the best of 
the State. 

MARSI-IALL COUNTY. 

Ll:CttW 
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PART OF 'fow l1lP ' 34 AND 35 NOR'l' H AND H GE 1 2, :3 A D 

PART OF 4 E i T. 

German Township (34 and 35 A., 3 Q.nd 4 E.).- A fail' quality 
f peat lie in the eastern half of ction:"'3 and the w t rn part 

of 24 (' 5 ., 3 E. ) . The xtent is 20 a l'e , the thi kne about 3 
feet, and 50 p r cent. of the material is abo e the 1 vel of th 
ground-water. Th ,hi f source of origin ha been th gra and 

dges, and the 'olor is a dark eho olate brown. The tripping 
i 1lh feet. 

In the eastern half of section 8 (34 N., 3 E. ) , is a bed of peat, 
having a length of one-half of a mile, and a width of one- icrhth 
f a mile. Since one-third of th material i above the ground

water level and the bed i hallow (see map ) the quality will 
hardly averag fair. The tripping is about 1. foot, and th und 1'-

1 ing bed is and. Tamara k and maple tree , gra ses and edge 
grow upon the urfa e. 

o 'curring in an old lake ba in i a peat bed in th outhwest 
quart I' of se tion 2, the south a t of 3, the east rn half of 10, all 
quarter of 11, and the northern half of 14 (34 N. , 3 E. ) . rfhi 
bed being fully half above the ground-water level, derived from 
the gra ses and sedge, and mixed omewhat with the underlying 
bed of sand, is of a fair quality. It has a very dark chocolate 
brown olor, a sandy sub-soil, and a stripping of 1 lj~ fe t. Th 
trippin . i larg ly a black sandy loam, which i a fair oil for 

pa ture gra . 'lhe deposit is very mu h di e ted by the higher 
ground. 

Gm'man and B01lrbon Townships.- Along Yellow River in se...,
tions 19, 20, 21, 2 , 29 and 30 (34 ,,4 E.), are a number of peat 
beds, which, taken altoaeth r will ov r about 250 a res. About 
50 acres of th e deposit ar of a good quality, while the r -
mainder i poor. Gras sedges and weeds have b en the main 
ources of origin, and the color i a v ry dark cho olate brown. 

Pra tically all of th poorer portion are above the ground-wat r 
lev I, and about half of th b tter. The rippin a i VA feet and 
the thi Ime s rang etween 2 and 15 fe t fe t b iU(7 an average. 
Clay an and make up the ub- trata. 

Connected by a narrow n k to a depo it that Ii on the ea. t 
ide of the Lake of th W ods i an important p at bed, oc. upy

ing a portion of the outhw t quart r of e tion 8, th northw t 
of 17, and all quarters of 1 (34 . 3 E. ) . With two-thirds of 
th material b n ath the ground-wat r lev 1. and the d rivation 
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Fig. 11. howing the thickn ,wh 'T ollndin« w r mad, of th peat beds in the 
Yicillity of the Lake of the 'Yoot!. Iarsha ll County. 
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larg ly from th . phaO'Dum mo,' thi d :>po it i a a \ hole, of 
a good quality. A dense O'rowth of tamarack and maple trees and 
hu kleberr bu hes COy I' the surface. The '0101' of the material 
ranges bet een a mediuJD and dark chocolate brown, and the 
thickness (see map) ha a good averaO'e. The trippinO' is light, 
and the underlying formation sand. Large bodie of peat mo 
litter occur in the upp I' part of the bed. The quality of the 
material, the extent of thL bed, and its geoO'raphi"al I' lation to 
oth r important depo it , which will be de rib d in the subse
quent paraO'raphs giv s thi~ d po it ODe of th mo t important 
places among the peat beds of this county. 

The deposit on the east side of the IJake 9f the Woods, although 
havinO' a greater area than the one ju. t described, is -of much 
less importance b au e of its inf rior qualit reater hallownes 
and hiO'her degr of oxidation. It occupies the northea t quarter 
of section 7 th northwest of 8, each of the quarters of 5 and th 
northeast of 6 (34 ., 3 E.). AlonO' it north rn boundary it 
grad s into some ext n ive bla k \ andy loam muck and peat beds 
which cover several sections. In the northeast quarter of section 
7 and the northwe. t of 8 the bed has a thickness (see map) rang
ing between 6 and 13 feet, and a fair quality; but the remainder 
of the deposit will not avera~e over 3lj3 f et in thi kness, and the 
material is poor. The gra e, edge and weeds have been the 
hief sources of origin, and the 0101' is a dark chocolate brown. 

With exception of the part of thi deposit oc urring in sections 7 
and 8 almost all i above th O'round-water I v I and is in a high 
tate of oxidation. In th northern part of B tion 8 the oxidation 

has left, at th urfa either a hla ck and loam or a mu k, both 
of whi h have been found to b , upon addinO' f rtilizers very fRir 
soils for oDion and corn growinO'. The stripping will avera 
about 1 foot and th prin ipal substratum is sand. 

Ge.rman and North T01vnships (34 and 3.5 N., 2) 3 and 4 E.).
Alluded to in the former para?'raph are the large scopes of peat 
muck and black sandy loam beds lying in sections 31, 32, 30 29, 
19 and 20 (35 J. 3 E.), and 35 and 36 (35 N. 2 E.). AmonO' 
these beds are v ral fair deposits of peat. Probably 200 acre 
of u h can be found in the we tern halves of ctions 30 and 31, 
and the eastern halves of 25 and 36 Here the thickness (see 
map) will averaO'e 41./:.. f t. aDd 30 per cent of the material i 
b n ath the level of the ground-water. A few similar d posit 
but of only 25 or 30 acres, occnr jn se tions 19 20, 2 and 32. All 
of the e hav a andy subsoil, and a dark eho olate brown 0101'. 
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We t of th Lake of the W od in th outhw t luarter f s -
tion 36 and the southeast of 35 (35 .r ., 2 E.) ; the northea t outh
east and outhwest of 2, th south ast of 3, the northeast of 10, the 
northern halves of 11 and 12, all luarter of 1 (34 ., 2 E.), and 
the northea t, southea t and southwest quarters of ection 7 (34 
N., 3 E.) is a large bed of peat, notably broken by the higher 
ground. The quality and the origin of the material are variable. 
That found bordering the Lake of the Woods, in the northeast 
quarter of ection 1, the northea t of 12, and the we tern half of 
7, and in the tamarack mar he in the northwe t quarter of 12, 
the northeast of 11 and the southeast of 3, is of a good quality, 
being mo tly beneath the ground-water 1 el, of a good thi kne . 
(see map), and having it oriO'ln for the mo t part, from the 
sphagnum moss . The 0101' of this material vari between a 
medium and a dark ho olate brown, and the stripping is almost 
nothing, if the p at mo s litter and green rno es be uti liz d. These 
beds, taken together, will probably cover 75 acres. 

The remainder of these deposits will cover everal hundred 
acres, and are from poor to fair in quality_ ince the thicknes 
( ee map) has a 1 w average and th material is chiefly above tho 
ground-water level, oxidation from atmospheric contact has left th 
surface d cidedly d ompo d. The color is a very dark chocolat 
brown, and the origin has been from the grasses, edge and weeds. 
The strippinO' is about IV!. feet, and the sub-stratum i sand. 

All of the bed about the Lake of the Woods W re undoubtedly 
formed when thi lake had a much greater extent, oc upying all of 
the ba in , now filled with the p at depo its. The a cumulation1 

and partial de ompo ition of veg tation beneath the level of th 
water, and the 10\ ering of the ground-water level, has given rise to 
the oc urI' en e and topographical position of the e beds. 

The southern extr mity of the large depo it of peat, occurring in 
t. Jo ph ount and described on page 23 Ii in the north

we t of the northwe t quart r of e tion 25 and all quarter of 24 
(35 N., 2 E.) ; and the northw€' t of the northw t of 30, and the 
outhwe t of th southwe t of 19 (. 5 .r ., 3 E.). In the northern 

half of e tion 24 the depo it i of good quality, being of a fair 
thi kne s ( ee map), 1 rg ly b neath he O'round-wat r lev 1, and of 
a medium to a dark ho olate brown 0101'. 1Iere the ext nt is one
half of a mile from north to south, and one- L th of a mile from ea t 
to west. outh of th c ntral part of t111. ct1 n th bed be orne 

I 'ee page 83. 
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ver narr w, hallow and of poor quality. Th origin, lik tho 
in t. J 0 eph Count h been prin ipall from the sphagnum 

pe iall is this true in the north rn half f se tion 24. 
th 1 adinO' ubsoiI. Potnt and corn grown on the oxi-

diz d urfa e ar aid to yi Id fajrly w II. 
North Township (34 and 35 N . 2 E.).- bout 25 a r s of a poor 

to fair qualit of mat rial 0 curs in the southwest quartC'r of e tion 
22 an tIl(' northwe t of 27 (35 N . ...i E.). Thi p at h·. a dark 
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Fig. 12. Showing the thicknesses, where soundings were made, of the peat 
beds in the northwestern half of North township, Marshall County. 
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chocolate brown olor, and has been formed from the grasses and 
s dges. The stripping i' 1 foot, th average thi kness is about 3lj2 
feet, and the maximum 9 feet. 

A bed of peat having an xt nt of over 200 acre, lies in the east
ern half of e ·tion 4, and the vV tern of 3 (34 N., 2 E.) ; and the 
outhea t quarter of 33 and the southwest of 34 (35 N., 2 E.). The 

d po it i full T half b neath th ground-water 1 v 1, and i of a good 
thickne s ( map), and the quality will av rage fair. It ha 
originated from the phagnum moss s, grasse , sedges and weeds, 
has a dark ho olate brown olor, and rest on a sandy subsoil. The 
stripping ranges between Y2 and 2 feet, and is overed with grasses, 
sedges, weeds, and, in pIa e , maple trees. The oil is well adapted 
to potato growing. 

A bed of ronsiderabl ext ~nt, but of little economic importance, 
from a fuel point of view, onnects with the bed, above de cribed, 
and extends in a southwesterly course through the western half of 
section 9 and the eastern half of e tion 8 to the west-central part 
of 9 and the east-central of section 17 (34 ., 2 E.). The material 
is almost wholly above the ground-water level, highly oxidiz d and 
of poor quality. The av rage thi kness is not over 1lj2 feet, and 
the stripping is heavy. 

In the southern half of e tion 10 and the east-central part of 
section 20 (34 N., 2 E.), are 70 acres of a poor quality of peat, a 
few a re of good, and probably 20 a res of fair qualit. rrhe av
erage thickness is about 2Y2 feet, and the maximum 15 feet. Taken 
as a whole, fully two-third of the material i above the ground
water level, and more or Ie s sand is mixed with it. The stripping 
is about 1 foot, and the underlying bed is sand. Grasses, edges 
and we ds have been the main source of origin, and the color is a 
very dark chocolate brown. 

About 35 acres of a d po it imilar in quality, color, tripping, 
thickness, impuritie , amount of material above ground-water level, 
and topographical position, Jies in the northeast quarter of ection 
20 (34 N., 2 E.). This bed ha a andy subsoil, and its surfa e is 
in places, a black sandy loam. 

Extending northeast and outhwe t and 0 upying almost half 
of se tion 5, i a marh covered with tamarack trees and hu kle
hprry bushes. Underlying this vegetation are two feet of a good 
quality of peat moss litter, beneath which the peat occurs, resting 
upon the and and lay. 'rhi peat, being formed from phagnum 
mosses and oc urring b neath the ground-water I v 1, is of a good 
quality. ( map. ) 1'h b d i. exc ptionally hallow for one of 
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its kind and the strippinO' i \ ery light. rIbe' lor of th material 
is a medium ·ho olate brown. 

Imm diat ly outh f thi depo it, in th eastern half f section 
32 and all of 6 (35 ., 2 E. ) ; and the northea t quart I' of 7, the 
outhw st of 33 and the northwe t of 4 (34 N., 2 E. ), i a bed oc
up ing a imilar topoO'raphi 'al po ition, and having imilar sub
trata. Its material ranbe between fair and good in quality, and 
ome of it i almo t whol1, beneath the ground-water level, while 

other part ar about half above. The bed has been derived from 
the sphagnum mo s gra ses and edO'e, and the color i a medium 
to a dark cho olate brown. The stripping is about %, of a foot, and 
in place , makes a good soil for potato growing. Four hundred 
bu hel are I' ported to have been rais d from one acre. However 
the urface on w hi h these were raised wa one over which the :fir 
had pa ed, burning deeply into the bed. Thi onsumed a larg 
part of the organi matt I' and concentrated the potash and other 
inorganic substan e , thus l-eaving a very fertile soil. 

in e the beds des ribed in the two preceding paragraphs are of 
such suitable qualities and extents, and the .B. & O. Railroad cuts 
the northern portion of th one in section 5, a suitable 10 ation for 
the erection of a peat plant might be found in this vicinity. 

Polk Town hip (34 and 3.5 N., 1 E.).- depo it of 0 a re , 50 
of which will av rage fair and 30 poor, lies in the southeast quarter 
of tion 19 and the northeast of 30 ( 5 N., 1 E.). Both the fair 
and the poor qualitie have been derived from the mosses, gra ses, 
edge and weeds, and are more than half above the ground-water 

level. The underlying formation is a fine sand, and good pa ture 
is found upon the urfa e. 

Located in the. outhea t quarter of section 30 and the southwest 
of 29 (35 N., 1 E. ), are 40 a 'res of a medium chocolate brown 01-
ored peat, whi h is of a good quality. The bed i ·overed b 
phagnum mosses, tamarack trees, ferns, grasses and sedg ,and i 

four-fifths ben ath the ground-wat r level. The stripping is very 
light, and the thiclrnes will average about] 5 feet. Peat mo s litt I' 

and ome gr n mo es are found in the upper part. 'rhis bed is of 
uffici nt importance to justify the erection of a mall peat plant. 

material, not quite as O'ood as the abov , but ranO'ing between 
fair and good, lie in the northeast Cluarter of ection 31 and th 
northwe t of 32 (35 N., 1 E. ) . The depo it ha about one-third of 
it volume above ground-water level, a very light stripping, and 
'ontain 0 a r e . It i rath r hallow (see map ), and the olor i 
a m dium to a dark ·ho 'olate brown. and compos the underly-
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lDo- formation, and hu ·ldeb rr, and. om pa ture 
gra ses grow on the surface. 

A peat d po it of v r ex llent quality i found on th farm of 
C. F. rown, in the north a't part of T, n r ity, and in th north-
a t quart r of . e tion 10 (34 . 1 E.). Thi lepo it ov r8 about 

20 a res, has a known av raO' thickness of 20 feet, and i mostly 
beneath the ground-wat r Ie el. It. olor i a dark chocolate 
brown, and the orlO'in ha be n from tlw pbfwnnm mo e. The 
trippino- is Yz of a foot and the ub trata are sand and marl. Th 
analy i t of the Indiana p at by r. R. E. Lyons of the tat ni-
v r it r bow d tbi mat rial to hay th hi h t fn I valu of the 
29 ample "yhi·h w r tak n from all of th prin ·ipal peat counties 
of the State. 

1\1r. Brown th own r of thi depo i.t i taking the material out 
in th crude condition. By mean of a doubl -blad d spade2

, he 
throw th pats out in the form of blo 1 3 about 1 foot long and 
31f2 inch in diam t r. The e are th n piled Up4 so that the air 
can ir ulat b tween them and dry them out. However, thi proccs 
of dryinO' i v ry rude, at be t· sin 'e 45 or 50 p r nt. of the total 
wight till remains wat r. lr. Brown pr fer to have hi place of 
spadinO' 0 arranged that h an tand on th dr. ground and spade 
the p at out from b neath the 1 vel of the water inee in this po i
tion it i. r e til . but" 11 nne dried out it b orne hard, and 
i ('ut with diffi ulty. 

ft r b O1ninO' as dry a pos ible in the atmo pher the blocks 
of p at ar hauled to th wood hed and sto?'-ed away for use. No 
oth r fuel i u d by _1:r. Brown and the writer aw no cleaner and 
more omfortable fire in an)' sto in northern In liana, than the 
one h a,,· in 1\11'. Brown' at Tyner Ci.t.. For hi benefit. Mr. 
Brown kindly kindled a fir in an ordinary ranO' ,tov and the foI
l ''ring ph nom na were not d: A f w pie e of liO'ht kindlino
" r jo-nited. On these w re laid some mall pi c of p at, well 
dried, upon "'"hi h were pIa ed everal of th larO'er blo vk. Only 
11f2 minutes elap ed. after the ldndbng had been ignited, until the 
JarO' blo ks were wel] auo'ht and were giving ff a v r noti abl 
amount of heat. At thi. tag on iderabl smoke was pas. ing off 
and th flam were hort and hlue in color' but a th pro ad
vanced, the mok became Ie sand th' flam took on a yellow olor. 
Th amount of h at given off rapjdly in rea Aft r seven min-

I ee tab! on page 99 . 
Z, pirtul" on pag 224 . 
• ee pictur on pag 224. 
'Bee illustration on page 224. 



Plate V. 

Peats stacked up for dryinO' on the farm of C. F. Brown, near Tyner City, 
Indiana. 

Tools used in the digging of peat at the bog of C. F. Brown, Tyn r City, 
Indiana.. 



Plate VI. 

at T il Marsh on the tarke and Marshall ounty line, three miles west and 
one mile north of Tyner City 

IIuckleberr Mar h on the tark and fasrhall County line, tbr e mil s west 
and one and a hal f mil s north of Tyner City, Indiana. 

[15] 
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utes had pas ed all of the dampers were 10 d the stove lids re
moved, and the smoke and odor allow d to come into the room. 
The amount of the former was very small, and the latter could 
scar ly be d t t d. Th amount of a h s is less than for soft 
coal, and more than for wood. IVIr. Brown put these ashes on his 

arden, and finds them to be an excellent fertilizer. 
In the northern half of e bon 7 and all of 6 (34 N., 1 E.), and 

the southwest quarter of 31 (35 I ., 1 E.), of }VIarshall ounty, and 
cxtenrung into Starke unty, j an important body of peat. In 
Marshall County it xt nd over about 200 acres of . urface, has a 
good averaO' thi 1m s (ee map ), a light strippinO' and a sandy 
su bsoil. • ince onIon -. venth of its volume is above the ground
water level, and the material is in a very pure ondition, the quality 
is O'ood. The color is a medium to (l. dark chocolate brown, and the 
origin ha been from the gras. e ) sedO' and sphagnum mo ses. 
IIowever, the north rn part has b en almo t wholly from the sphag
num mosses, C p ially from . acwrninat'ttm. Even now the surfa e 
of this part is deeply carpeted by this moss. Between the green 
mo of th urfa and the peat ar a few feet of a good quality 
of peat moss litter. In addition t the green mos es, growing on 
the urface are tamarack trees and hu kleberryl bushes. As we 
advance southward the bed becomes more shallow, and i derived 
mainly from the gras, e and ~edges. Wool gra 2, poplar, cotton
wood, bri l' , and variou oth r gra e and sedg. ov r these por
tion. In the entral part of e tion 6 i the sit of a lake which 
was drained a few year aO'o. It i now entirely grown over with 
cat tailsS, the extent being one-half of a mile from north to south, 
and on -quarter of a mile from east to w st. Underlying these cat 
tails is a v ry thin od and then a very incompa t mass of peat and 
water, having an averaO'e thi knes of 15 feet. 

West Township (33 and 34 N., 1 E.).-A shallow and impure 
p at deposit, of 20 acres lies in the southeast quarter of section 28 
and the southwest of 27 (34 N.; 1 E.). It has b n d rived from 
the grasses and sedge and has a very dark chocolate brown 0101'. 

The average thi kne i 3 f t and the strippinO' i l¥s feet. Its 
only importance, as a fueL would b to supply the immediate neigh
bodhood ",nth a crude material. 

Covered with grass and lying in the northern half of section 9 
(33 N. , 1 E.) are 20 acres of a very dark chocolate brown peat. 

1 ee illustration on page 225. 
~ ee illustration on page 225. 
3RE'E' ilIll!'trRtion on page 225. 
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The deposit has an average thickness of 3 fe t, and i more than 
one-half ab ve the ground-water level, thus leaving the material 
xidized and of hardly a fair quality. The tripping i lY2 feet, 

and the derivation is from the grass s and sedges. 
urrounding a mall lake in the outheast quarter of e tion 10, 

the southwest of 11 and the northeast of ]5 (33 .f ., 1 E.), is a de
po it of peat of go d qualityl. Being derived from the phagnum 
mo e, it ha a ' medium to dark hocolat brown olor, and its on
dition i very fr h, inee five- ixth of the b d i b neath th 
ground-water level. 'l'he stripping i ab ut 011 -half of a fo t, and 
the thickness (see map ) about 15 feet. 

Immediately north of thi bed, in the northea t quarter of e tion 
10 and the northwe t f 11 (33 N., 1 E. ) , are 35 a re of pat, rano -

ing between po r and good, but averaging poor. In gen ral it i 
hallow (se map ) , andy, and highly oxidized. The olor is a 

very dark cho olate brown and the stripping is 1 Y2 f et. everal 
a r of this bed, however, ar of a good quality and thickness, and 
will be v r useful in upplying the local demand. The main 
ource of origin ha be n th gra es and edges. 

outh of Pr tty Lake, in the outheast quarter of ection 11 and 
the southwe t of ]2 (33 N., 1 E. ) , is a long, narrow bed of peat. It 
ha riD'inated from the gra , sedg sand phagnum mos e , and 
ha a medium -ho olate brown color. Sin e it i almo t wholly be
n ath the ground-water level, and is little oxidized from atmos
pheric exposure, th quality is god. 'rhe average thickn 
about 10 feet, and the stripping is ]/ 2 of a foot. 

A ep it imilar in quality, 01 r, origin, oxidation and trip
ping lie in th \ t- - ntral portion f e tion 11 (33 N., 1 E. ) . 
It 'tent i . 6 acres, and the average thi kn s i 6 feet. 

In an old lake ba in overgrown with tamara k trees, is a peat 
b d in th outhea. t quart r of section 16 (33 N. , 1 E. ) . Since th 
mat rial h b n derived from th phagnum mo e the olor is a 
medium to a dark h olate brown, an th quality is good, the de
po it beinD' mainly ben ath the O'round-water level. Having an ex
tent of 35 a r and a thi kne ran·O'inD' b tween 8 and 15 f et, th 
d po it is uitabl for a . mall peat plant which coull . upply the 
10 al deman for fu 1. Th trippln 0' is only lf2 of a foot and a 
good peat mo s litter an be obtained from th upp r part of the 
bed. 

A similar I po it to th above in ext nt thi kness: trippinO' 
quality, 01 r amount of material above ground-water level, and 

I ee page 84. 
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peat mo litter, oc 'urs in the southern half, and near the 'enter of 
, ction 21 (33 N., 1 E.). 

n eith ride £ th outlet to the 'l'win Lakes, in ill' northern 
half of e ·tion 21 (33 ,,1 E.), are 60 acres of peat, forming a long 
and narrow bed. . 'l'he material, being more than half above the 
ground-water level, and having been derived from the grasses and 
edges, ranges between fair and poor in quality. The av rage thick

ne i ' about 3lj2 feet, whil the maximum is 15 feet, and the strip
ping is 1 V2 feet. The color is a very dark cho olate brown. 

ix mall tamara k marshes, underlain by an excellent quality of 
peat and peat mo s litter, and ontaining more or less of green 
phagnum, lie in the northern half of se tion 22, and the north west

ern quarter of 23 (33 N., 1 E.). rrhe number of acres covered by 
these various beds are as follows: 20, 12, 12, 15; 15 and 15, mak
ing a t tal of 87 acres. All of these depo its have been formed 
from sphagnum mosses, are almost wholly b neath the ground-water 
level, and are consequently of excellent quality. The color is a 
medium cho olate brown. 'J.'he thickness of these beds will average, 
at least, 19 feet, and the stripping, if the peat moss litter and green 
mo ses are utilized, is practically nothing. Several other beds of a 
similar quality, but of smaller areas, are reported to be present in 
this same neighborhood. 

Genter Township (33 and 34 N., 2 and 3 E.}.-Extending in a 
northwe t and southea t direction, in the northwest and southeast 
quarters of section 7 (33 N., 2 E.), are 30 acres of an inferior qual
ity of peat. It has a dark chocolate brown 'olor, and has been 
formed from the grasses, sedges and sphagnum mosses. Fully half 
of it is above the ground-water level, and the average thickness is 
only 3lj2 feet. This bed has a stripping of 1 foot, and a sandy sub
soil. , 

Twenty acres of a poor quality of material, having a very dark 
chocolate brown color, occurs in the east-central part of section 29 
and the west-centra.l of 11 (34 N., 2 E.). The average thickness of 
this deposit is only 3 f t, and it is almost entirely above the ground
water level. The stripping is 1 foot, and the underlying formation 
j a an . The origin has been fr m the gras es, g s and weeds. 
Fair pasture is found upon the surfa e. 

In the southern half of section 13 (33 N., 2 E.), is a peat bed, 
having an extent of 25 acres, and an average thickn ss of 3 feet. 
Since it lies almost wholly above the ground-water level, and has 
consequently become much decomposed by atmospheri ontact, the 
quality will averaO'e poor. Having been formed from the grasses 
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and s dge , the color is a dark chocolate brown. Sand ompri 
th) un dyjng formation, aud. 11,6 feet tll amouut of tripping. 

At the jun·tion of e tions 1 and 12 (33 N., 2 E.), and se tions (j 

and 7 (33 N., 3 E.), OCCUl'S a peat bed with an areal extent of 25 
. acr s, and a thi kness averaging about 3 fe t. It i of a very dark 
chocolate brown color, and a gra sand dge origin. Since 80 per 
cent. of the material i above the ground-water level, and the mor 
hallow portions of the bed have be ome mingled with the sandy 

subsoil, the average quality is poor. 1'he stripping is 1112 fee~. 
Fair crop of corn are :rai ed on the highly decomposed surface. 

Fifteen acres of a poor and vel' dark colored peat, lies in the 
northeast quart l' of e tion 1 (33 N., 3 E.). The deposit, having 
onl an average thi -lrne of 3 f et, and being almost entirely above 
the ground-water I vel, will not av rag fair in quality. Its deriva
tion is from th gra ses, edges and weeds, the stripping is 11/2 feet 
and the underlying formation is sand. 

Wher an old lake ba in on .e xi t d in the southern half of sec
tion ,the southwest quarter of ,the northwest of 16 and the 
northea t of 17 (33 .,4 E.), is a peat bed, onsisting of 250 acres. 
The averag thickness being only 2112 feet, and the material being 
almo t wholly above the ground-water level, the quality can only 
average poor. How ver, there are a number of limited areas of 4 or 
5 acres, that will average fair in quality and a few will average 
good. Gra ses and sedges have been the chief source of origin, and 
the color is a very dark chQ olate brown. The stripping i 1112 feet 
and there is a sandy substratum. 

A marsh containing 25 acres of tamarack trees and 15 acres of 
gra e and sedg ,is found in the we tern half of section 21 (33 
N., 4 E.). Underlying this mar h is a peat bed, which has an av
erage thickne s of 13 fe t in the tamarack portion and 3 feet in the 
grass and sedge part. While 90 per cent. of these heavier beds 
o cur beneath the ground-water I v 1, onl~ 30 per cent. of the shal
low portion ar 0 situated. 1"his ac ount for the former being 
little oxidized by air contact, and of good quality; while the latter 
is mu h d ompo "d, and of hardly a fair quality. Furthermore, 
the hallow portion has become mingled omewhat with the andy 
uboil. The heavier part of the bed i ery largely of phagnum 

mo oriO'in, whil th latter is more from th O'ra's ,sedges and 
weeds. Whil the stripping of the tamara k i almo t nothing and 
the c I r j a dark ho olate brown tll . tripping of the gra and 
sedg part j ab ut on foot, and th -0101' a very dark chocolat 
brown. 
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Tippecanoe Township (32 and 33 "t\T., 3 Q.nd 4 E.) .- This town-
hip has been well drained by the rrippe 'ano River and its tribu

taries, thus laving all of th larg r peat beds above the ground
water level, where th y have undergone almo t a complete decompo
sition in the pre ence of the atmosphere. The sites of the~p. olCl de
po it are n marked by bla'k sandy loam and muck soils. How
ever, there are a few very mall beds that ould be worked in a 
rude way to h lp supply the local demand . 
. Walnut Township (32 and 33 . ~ ., 2 and 3 E.).-A deposit of peat, 

which i very eptional be ause of it topographical po ition, oc
curs in all quarters of section 31, the northwest, southwest, and 
southea t of 32 and the southwest of the southwest of 33 (33 N., 3 
E.), and the northwest of 6, the northern half of 5, and the north
west of the northwest of 4 (32 N., 3 E.). The heavy peat beds 
compo e terra e , wihch partially surround what v as very recently 
a lake bed. Over the recent lake bed the peat depo it has an av
erage thi kne of about 2Yz feet, but toward the northeastern 
shore the ground ha a gradient of less than 1 degree, until near the 
terrace front, where the grade suddenly become gr atly increased, 
ranging between 15 and 30 degrees. Above thi higher grade is an 
altitude 10 feet greater than that of the lake bottom. At this 

oint i the edge of a large peat terrace, with a width varying 
between one-quarter and one-half of a mile. Continuing northeast
ward i a comparative lev 1 plain, which i the surface of the peat 
t rrace, until the shore of the old lake is reached, when a steep 
grade i again encountered, ranging between 15 and 30 degrees. 
This terrace i best developed on the northeast and northern shore 
of the old glacial lake, and probably consists of 150 acres. The 
plant from whi h its peat v as formed were mostly the grasses and 
sedge. While the bed is very shallow on the recent lake bottom, 
it i from 9 to 15 feet in the terrace. l'he color for the entire d -
po it i dark cho olate brown, the average quality is fair, and 
about on -half of the mat rial i abo e the ground-water level. The 
stripping i 1 foot and the substratum is sand. 

l'h development l of this peat bed commen ed when the old gla-
ial lake till xisted with its 'shore line about wh re the outer 

boundary of the terra e is at present. Mos es, gra es, sedge and 
other vegetation orew out a bttle way upon th surface of the 
water, died and s ttled beneath the urface. Other vegetation 
grew upon the surface of the water, receiving some food from that 
which was subm 1'O'e l pr viously. This pro' s of ubmergen e 

lSee page 81. 
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and a umulation 'ontinu d, until the ba in ha b n w 11 filled 
with partiall decay d v 0' tation out t where th terra e edge oc-
urs at pre nt. yond thi. point th accumulation either took 

p]a e mu·h more lowly, or throuO'h a more brief p riod of time. 
prinO' a hanO' in th t rnperature of the water, currents, and a 

low rin of th O'round-water level might have been influ ntial fac
or in ither case. 

ent l' and Green Townsllip . . - Covering fully 200 acres of sur
fac whi h wa onee 0 upied by an old lake, is a peat bed in the 
a t rn half of e tion 2 the we tern of 27, the northwest quarter 

of 34 and all quart r of 33 (33 N., 2 E.). The material having 
b n derived from the gru e and sedO'e , and to a Ie ext nt from 
he phaO'num rno ,th predominating color j a dark eho olate 

brown. ince a littl more than on -half of the bed i beneath the 
ground-\\'uter lev 1 the quality will av rage fair. and and marl 
are the principal sub trata, and one foot i the amount of tripping. 
The thickne s ( ee map) is variable the portion covered by tam
ara k being 15 feet, and the remaininO' not averaging over 4 feet. 
The quality of the peat in the tamarack part is pI ndid. H re, 
also is found orne p at mos litter, and a small amount of the 
gr n mosses. 

Green Township (32 and 33 .7\,T., 2 E.}.- Another bed, very much 
broken by the hiO'h r ground and irr O'ular in shap lie in the 
outhwest quarter of se tion 34 and 33 (33 N., 2 E.), all quarter 

of 4 the northwest of 3 and the north rn half of 9. For extent 
quality, origin amount of tripping amount of material beneath 
the ground-water level, and color it is similar to the deposit last 
d cribed. It average thickne (see map) i probably 4lj:. feet 
and the maximum is 13 f et. In the northern parts of sections 3 
and 4 terr e oc ur that are mu h more shallow than the deposits 
of a lower altitude whi h the surround. Thi is a very common 
topoO'raplli al r lation1 and is just the opposit from that consid
ered under Walnut Township. 

A peat bed havinO' an xtent of over 125 a res lies in the north-
rn half of e tion 10 th outheast quarter of 3, the outhwest of 

2 and the northeast of 11 (32 N. 2 E.). Since about one-half of the 
mat rial i beneath the ground-wat r level, and the average thick
ness i 4lj2 feet, the quality will averaO'e fair. The d posit has been 
d riv d mo tly from the grasses, sedges and weeds but somewhat 
from the sphagnum mo. ses. The color is a dark chocolate brown, 
and the strippinO' i about 1 foot. Sand and clay are the sub
strata. 

·See page 3 for explanation. 
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About 150 a res of a poor quality of material lies in the north
ea t quarter of ection 16, the northw t of 15 and the southern 
half of 10 (32 N., 2 E.). The und rlyinO' formation i sand. Th 
thi 1m - of the b d will not av rag more than 21/2 feet 6 fe t 
beinO' a maximum. The color i a v ry dark ho olate brown, and 
the origin ha b n from the grasse and edO' . Almost the entir 
depo it is above the ground-water lev 1 and it strippinO'i 1lj2 feet. 

About 60 a r f a po r to good quality of material occur in 
th north- ntral part of section 29 and the south- entral of 20 
(32 ., 2 E.). Tamarack gra e sed e weeds and vegetation f 
various de criptions over th urfa of the deposit. UnderlyinO' 
the tamara k the deposit j of a 0'0 d quality having an excellent 
thickness and mo t of the mat rial beneath the ground-water lev I 
while th r mainder i largely above the lev 1 of the ground-water. 
Sphagnum mo gra es sedges and w eels have be n the main 
sources of origin. 

Another epo it f imilar ize and topoO'raphi allo ation 0 ur, 
in the north-central and northwest quarter of ection 30 (32 N. 2 
E .). This deposit ha a fair quality and thi kness. The derivation 
of the material j largely from the gras and s dge , and the olor 
is a dark cho olate brown. Either thi bed or the one mention d in 
the precedinO' paragraph would furni h a small peat plant with 
sufficient crude material for operating. 

Union Township (32 and 33 N., 1 E.) .- 0 urrinO' partly in 
tark ounty and partly in l\1:ar hall i a rath r exten ive depo it 
on j tinO' of veral quar miles, which ar on id rably broken by 

th high r round. The part in Mar hall ounty i found in the 
" e t rn half of se tion 8 all quart rs of 7 1 and 19 and the north
we t quart I' of 30 (32 N. 1 E.) and over about 450 acres. On 
hundr d and fifty a r of thes ar either at pres nt cover d or 
have been with tamara k tree and 300 with th O'rasses and s dO' . 
The material underl. lnO' th tamara It i of good quality beinO' al
ma t wholl. b n ath b O'round-wat r level. It i f rm d mo tl. 
from th phaO'num mas e and has an av rage thicknes of 9 fe t. 
The peat beneath the O'ra s, and. dO' will not av raO'e fair in 
quality b au. of its blO'h degree of oxidation. M~or than half of 
thi is abo th r un -, ater I v I and the av raO' thi kness (see 
map) i, onl 3 fret. Th ,tripping of th mo. pE'at i one-quarter 
of a foot whit. :hat of the gra. ~ and ,-edge var] t.v i. J foot. Both 
kind of material ar underlain b fID an i a, a1l amount of 
marl. 

In all of the ivil t wn hips of ]\f ar ball County are small de
p it that hav not b n] rib 1 in hj l' rt. Some of th s 
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hay xt nt of four l' flv a l' and are of good quality, being 
larg 1 ben ath the ground-water 1 v 1 and having th ir derivation 
from th phaO'nnm m Su h will b found very valuable for 

peratinO' with ut mac:hin ry in a ,a, imilar to that in whi h 
II'. Brown1 of Tyn l' ity j handlinO' hj d po it at pI' s nt. 

T .. J 'EP I 0 1'Y. 

ar the ntral part of the n rtbern boundary of th tate, 
\ ith outh B nd a i ounty at i St. (To ph County. It lies 
w t of Elkhart unty north of 1" ar. hall and tarke, ea t of La
port and outh £ the Ntat of }\fi hiO'an. or quality and amount 
f p at, it j f the be t ounti f the Stat . 

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY. 
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PARTS OF TOv N IlIP 37 AND 38 NORTIl, RANGES 1, 2, AND PART OF 

4 EAST, AND PART OF 1 WEST. 

Harris Township (38 N., 3 and 4 E.).- In e tion 27, 26 and 25 
(3 N., 3 E.) and 30, 19 and 20 (3 ., 4 E.), are p at and mu k 
be ,covering about 400 acres. However, thi large extent will 
prove aIm t worthle as a fuel, inee the mat rial is almost 
entirely above th groun -water level and ha thu b om 
greatly oxidiz d by atmo ph ric ontact. Its av ra thi kness is 
not more than 1Vz feet, and it i very xten ively mixed with the 
and, whi h i the underlying formation. The color is a very dark 

chocolat brown, and the derivation ha been from the grass , 
sedge and we ds. The surfae of the e depo it , which is a black 
andy loam make a fair land for orn growing. 

Clay Town hip (38 N., 2 and 3 E.).-A d po it, hardly fair in 
quality, Ii in th ntral and north- entral part of section 19 (3 

., 3 E.). 'rhe urfa e cov r d by thi bed is about 100 a res, and 
the thi kn s range betw n 2 an 5 feet. About seven-tenths of 
the material is above the level of the ground-wat r the tripping is 
1 f ot, and the underlying f rmation ar sand and lay. The 
olor i a dark ho olate brown, and th derivation ha been from 

the grasse , sedges and weeds. 
Warren Township (37 and 38 N., 1 E').-Derived from the 

gras es, sedge' and weeds, and occurring chi fly beneath the 
ground-water level, are 60 a res of peat, about Ba Lake, in the 
northwe t and southwe t quarters of tion 36 and the northeast 
and sou thea t of 35 (3 N., 1 E.). This material ha a dark choco
late brown olor, and i of a fair quality. The stripping will aver
age about three quarter of a foot, the thi kness (see map) varies 
greatly, with an average of about 5 f et, and the underlying forma
tion is marl. The forminO' of tbi d po it, as wa the ca e with all 
of the other peat beds around the hore of the num rous lakes of 
this vicinity, took pIa e b th grasses, sedges, mos es and weedS 
growing upon th urface of Ba Lake, lose to it shore , when it 
extent was great l' than at pr ent. pon the dying of a parti ular 
spe ies another pe ies of the same or other kind grew upon it or 
over it. It wa th n pr ed beneath th water level where it un
d rw nt a partial d ompo ition, in whi h the arbon O'a es were 
largel r tain d. This partial de omlosition re ulted in an accum
ulation, which ultimately gave rio e to the present peat beds. 

A good luality of material oc 'ur in the northern half of sec
tion 35 ( . 1 E.). It is overlain b. tamarack tr e hu kleberry 
bushes phagnum mo e an:1 f rn , , ith its derivation larO' ly from 
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the sphao-num rno se . The thickn , ( ee map ) of the b d has a 
o-ood averao-e th xt nt i 30 acres and th amount of trippino. 

j, almo, t nothing. Pre ·ti 'ally all of thi material is b n ath the 
o-round-water 1 v I and it re ts npon the sand. The olor i a m -
chum ho olate brown. In addition to th peat, on iderable p at 
m l1tt r may be obtaine 1 from this d po it. 

noth r depo it of simile r orio'ln , lor, quality and topoo-raphi
al po ition Ii in th outhwe t quart r of se tion 25 and th 
uth a t of 26 (38 N. 1 E. ) . It covers 40 a r of surfa e ha 

O"ood thi kn ( ee map ) and a ry liO"ht strip pin 0', and i mainly 
abov th O"r un -water level. Th Ieadino- ubsoil i clay. ;' 

Oth r dep its mall in xt nt are found around the mall lak 
and ponds of se ·tion 23, 14, 13, ] 2 and 11 (38 ., 1 E .). Most of 
th e ran b tw en p or and fair in quality and ar shallow in 

'l'he d rivation of the material largely from the 
O"ra , sedo-es and weeds. 

Two hundr d an fifty a re of a dark ho olate brm;vD peat, 
ov r what, a on e the o-reater extent of hain Lake in the we t 

balf of e tion 1 the ea t half of 2, the north a t quart r of 11 and 
h north" t of 12 (37 . 1 E. ) . 'rhe thiclrne s ( ee map) varie. 

b tw 11 1 and 19 feet and the trippino- i from 1,!,j to 11/::., fe t. 
Th Or)0'1n ha, be n prin ipally from the O'rasse and sedo-es, and 
1 than on -half of th material i above th o-r un -water lev 1. 

fu 1 d termination1 by Dr. R. E. I.Jyons showe 1 a ample of this 
mat rial to b of a good quality. The color is a dark hocolate 
brown and the underlying bed i marl. 

A good quality of material oc urs in the c ntral part f section 
1 (37 N. 1 E. ) . It i overlain by tamara k tree hu kleberr, 
b h f rns and . pbao'num mo. e and 1. pra ti all. b neath the 
gronnd-wat r 1 v 1. Th strippinO' j liO"ht and the thi 1m ss will 
a rao- 14 r 15 f t providin the reen sphaO'num and p at mo 
litt r both of which 0 ur in onsiderable abundan e are in luded. 
Th olor j a medium ho olate brown and the und rlying forma
tions are clay and sand. 

Forming a narrow b It around Fi h Lak and 0 curring in s v
eral mall ba in fr m one- i hth to ne-half of a mile w t of th 
southern part of thi lakE: are peat beds having a ontinu d extent 
of 25 a re and an average thi kness of 51h f et. Sin e the ma
t rial is almost wh l1 y ben ath the ground-wat r level and i derived 
largely from the sphagnum rno , PS, th qualit.y j good. The strip
ping is very low tb 01 I' a m dium ho olate brown and the sub-

1 ee page 99. 
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. oil i nd. orne 0'1' n mo s and peat mo litter an b gotten 
from th e d posits. 

mall han \~T and rath r unimportant depo it o . ur along a 
tr am runninO' . 20 0 E. throuO'h th outhea t quart r of section 

16 the northwe t of 15 and the we t halve. of 10 and 3 (37 
N. 1 E.). Th mat rial averaO'es poor in quality being almost en
tir 1. above th O'round-wat r I vel, and rnor or Ie impure. 

Olive Tm n hip (37 and 38 'N., 1 W. and 1 E.}.- ExtendinO' 
north and outh are a hain of p at bed in tion 12 and 13 (37 

.. 1 W.) an 1 17 19,20 30 29,31 and 32 (37 N. 1 E.). About 
150 a l' of th have be n lar ely derived from th phagnum 
mo and 300 a re have ori!rinated from the O'ra ses and ed s. 
Th form I' ha a m dium chocolate brown color a good quality, 
and i almo t ntirely beneath the round-wat I' 1 v I; while the lat
ter is of a dark cho olate br wn color and of a fair quality and i 
not more than one-half b neath the ground-water 1 vel. Further 
the thi lrne of the former ran O'es between 4 and 10 feet. Th 
O'reater part of the mat rial derived from the sphagnum mo Ii 
about Lo t Lake and i ov red with tamara k but in small beds it 
i att red more or Ie s, thr u hout the entire ar a. A bed of 
probabl 40 acres 0 ur in the outh ast quart I' of . e tion 12, th 
northea t of ] 3 and th northwest of 18. B inO' nin -t nths b -
neath th O'r und-wat I' I v I and in a very fresh ondition, thi. 
mo peat i of ood quality. Its color is a medium to a dark hoco
lat brown and the thi. kne. varies between 4 and 10 fe t. Th 
strippinO' is almost nothin g', and sand and marl mak up th under
lying formation. Consid rable peat moss litter and green mo . . 
can b obtain d from the upper portion of the b ds. 

The O'ra and s dge variet.y will hardly averag fair in quality, 
becau of it. b inO' mor than half abov th ground-wat r lev 1, 
and som what mix d with the sandy ub oil. The bed will not av-
raO' over 3 feet in thi kne. and th tripping is about 114 feet. 

The color i a very dark (' ho olat brown and th urface is used 
for pa ture and corn growin 0' for which purposes it m to serve 
fairly well. 

P ART OF TOWNSHIP 37 N ORTTI AND THE NORTHERN HALF OF 3 
NORTH, RA GES 1, 2 AND 3 E T AND PARTS OF 4 

E . TAD 1 WEST. 

The lar t depo it of this ar a, and probably thE' larO' t in th 
State of Indiana, 0 ur in the valley of th Ka:nkak Riv r. Thi. 
larO'e p at bed ha its b ginninO' in the southwe. t part of the it 
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of outh B n ewing 1\1a ·hin Work , and ex
tends outhwe t through e ti n 15, 16 21, 17, 20, 19 and 30 (37 
N., 2 E.) ; 24, 25,2 26 27, 36, 35, 34, 3 27 and 32 (37 ., 1 E.) ; 
and 2 3 4 5 ,6 and 7 (36 ., 1 E.). In width it rang between 
1 and ] V:.! mil ,and in thi knes wm a eraO'e bont 4 feet. The 

uality var.i greatly, tw -thirds of th mat rial bing impure, 
highly oxiuiz d and of 1001' quality; while on -quart l' i of a fair 
quality, b ino< 1 1'] I from the O'1'a. s and dO'. and being about 
half beneath th ground-wat 1'] v 1 thus in a partiall fr h condi
tion. The remainu r of the mat ria] oriO'lnating in part, from the 
phagnum mo e and partly from th O'ra e and sedges, i largely 

b neath the ground-water Ie 1, and is of a good quality. 
TIli mo variet.y is found overino- 25 or ° a res in the north

we t quarter of se tion 36 and th ' uthw st of 25 (37 N., 1 E. ) . 
orne p at mo litt l' is found o\-er]ying the peat, and the decom

p0 - d urfa e mak fair oil for the grasses, edges and ferns , 
whi h ar ro,,"in o' abundantI upon the surface. Th thi knes , 
in uch p rtions is ab ut 6 f et n the averaO' , while the color is a 
medium hocolate brown. 

A fair qualit of material i found alonO' the Kankak e River in 
long: narrow 1 n whi -h run almo t parall 1 with the riv r and in 
ir1' gular i olated pat h , . It has a dark ho olate brown olor, 
and will av raO'e ab ut 5 fe t in thi kne . ]Jar ar a of the de-
ornpos d uriae are utiliz d for peppermint hay and corn grow

inD', whil other parts "'I've for pasture. All of the peat deposit· 
of the Kankak e Valle have a andy sub oil. 

The fuel va]u of th depo its of the Kankak e Vall y has been 
1m wn t th p opJ at and in the vi inity of South Bend for a num
b r of ar. A ore of y ar ago the peat wa taken out in th 
rude ondition outh of " here the plant of the Sin O'er SewinO' 

1\1a hin Compan} now stand , stacked up for drying, and used f l' 

fu 1 by tb Br thr n of the t. Mary' hnrch. When tbe limi 
of th City of uth end were extended and the citizens b gan to 
build in th vi inity in whi h the procuring of th peat wa O'oinO' 
n th work \\ a di continued, becau of th larO' water hole that 

w re 1 ft fr m the x avation. How v r. v n th fair quality of 
material in thi, cru condition maGe a fairl, uitabl fuel. D-
t rminati n of th fll 1 alu w re made b. r. Lyon f the State 

ni er it. , whi h . h w d th material of ti n 3 and 4 (36 N. , 
] E.) to b of an eJ r llent quality f r a gra s and sedge p at and 
that of tion] 5 (. 7 ., 2 E.) to bE' of a fair quality. 

in t"o-thir of th Kankakee" alley. in th ar a describe i in 
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th prec iug paragraph ,j ov l'ed with peat d po its, an 1 one
quart r of the material i of a fair, aml on -tw lfth of a good qual
ity, an ex ellent 1 'ation 'an be found for stabli hing a peat plant. 

outh Bend alone would co ume the output of a.lurge plant of thi 
kind. 

P01'tage Township (37 i .) 2 and 3 E.).- peat depo it of good 
quality and thi 'kn map ) Ii in the outheast quart -r of sec
tion 6, and the southwe t of 5. It covers 0 acres, ha a medium 
'hocolate brown olor and a very light stripping. Almo t all of the 
material is b neath the ground-water level, and a fine grained and 
light colored and compo the underlying formation. 

G'reen Township (36 and 37 N., 1 and:2 E.) and 1 W.).-A 12-
acre peat b d of good quality lies in the outh ast quart r of s c
tion 2 (36 ., 1 E.). It ha. a medium cho olate brown color, and 
ha originat d from the . phaO'Dum mo es os. 1 and 2. Thes 
mos e , in the gr en state, till form the upper portion of the de
posit, and oc ur in large qnantiti s. Immediately beneath thes 
green mosses are everal feet of peat moss litter. The thickness of 
the bed is good, the stripping is almo t nothing, and the peat is 
, holly beneath th ground-water level. The underlying forma
tions are sand and clay. 

A bed of peat, with four-fifths of its material above the ground
water level, lies at the junction of sections 1, 2, 11 and 12 (36 N., 
1 E.). The depo it over 40 acres, has an average thickness of 2Y~ 
f et, and a tripping of lY2 f et. The derivation of the material i 
from the gras es and sedges, the color is a dark hocolate brown, an 1 
the quality is poor. The bed rests upon the sand. 

Surrounding a small lake in the southeast quarter of ection 4 
and the northe t of 9 (36 N. , 2 E. ), is a 35-a r bed of peat of a 
good quality of material. l'hi bed i of good quality, in e it i. 
four-fifths beneath the D'round-wat r lev 1 i d rived mostly from 
the grasses and sed e , and has a good thi 'kne s (see map). Th 
color i a medium to a dark ho olat browl', and tbe tripping i 1 
foot. 

A 60-acre peat bcd, having fiv - ixths of it material b neath th 
ground-water level and a fair to a good quality, urrounds Whar
ton's Lake in be northea t and southeast quart r. of 5 and th 
northwe t and southwest of 4 (36 N. 2 E. ) . The olor i a m -
dium cho olat br \\,11 and the oriO'in i principall. from th D'rass 
and sedD' s. For thi kn , s (see map), this d p it rank~ w 11 and 
tIl strippinO' is from 1 t Ill:! feet. rrhe grn, s growing on the sur
fa e affords a fair pa ture. 
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long a small stream valley, in the northwest quarter of e tion 
7 (36 N., 2 E.), are 10 a r of a poor to fair luality of pea. The 
thi kness ranges between 1 Y2 and 4 feet, the olor i a very dark 
hocolate brown, and the material is almost wholly abov the 

ground-water level. The gra ses and edges have been the main 
ur of orio-in, and th and and clay form the und rlying beds. 

Plate VII. 

Huckleberry Marsh, three and a half miles north and one and a half miles 
west of Lake ille. 

A peat deposit, ha ing a length of nine-tenths of a mile and a 
width of one-tenth to one-quarter of a mile, lies in the northwest 
and northeast quarter of se tion 16 (36 N., 2 E.). The peat is 
overlain by several feet of an excellent quality of peat moss litter, 
and this, ill turn, by llj2 feet of green mosses. The total thicknes 
will average 12 feet, the tripping almost nothing, and practically 
all of the material is beneath the ground-water level, thus giving 
it a fr h and good quality. The derivation has been from the 
sphagnum mosses. In addition to the sphao'l1um rno ses growing 
upon the surfa is a dense growth of hu kl b rr bushes. Over 
the central and larger part of the depo it, th e bush range be
twe n 2 and 3 feet in heio-ht and are so clo e together, that one may 
walk on the tops of them. Blu lay and sand are, th ub oil . . 
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Centet1 Township (36 and 37 N., 2 and 3 E.).-Within 200 yards, 
and imm diatel east of the deposit described in the pre eding para
graph, i a dep it of almo t equal size, occurring in all quarters of 
se tion 1- (36 N., 2 E.). This bed is covered with blackberry 
brier, tamara k and maple tree, and has a length of two-thirds of 
a mile and an av rage width of one-fifth of a mil. Sin e the ma
terial is derived largely from the sphagnum mo es, i in a pure and 
fresh condition, and is largely beneath the ground-water level, the 
quality is good. 'J'he thickn.e s varies from 2 to 15 feet, and the 

0101' is a medium to a dark chocolate brown. 'rhis deposit, to
gether with the one de crib d in the preceding paragraph, affords a 
good location for the ere tion of a peat plant. The railroad facili
ties are good, and the timb r, the only native fuel, is scarce and ex
pensive. 

Penn Township (36 37 and 38 N., 3 and 4 E.) .- Fifty acres of 
mu k and a very poor quality of peat lie in the southeast quarter of 
section 17, the northea t of 20 and the southwe t of 16 (37 N., 4 E.). 
The thickne s of thi b d will average 21/2 feet nd the stripping is 
llj2 feet. Pra ti all the ntire depo it.is above the ground-water 
Ie el, and it re ts upon the and. 'J'he origin ha been from the 
grasses, edge and weeds. 

A large bed of black sandy loam, mu k and peat begins in the 
outh a t quarter of se tion 20 and the north a t of 29, and ex

tends westward through se -tions 19 and 30 (37 N., 4 E.), 24,25, 23, 
22 to the eastern part of 21 (37 N., 3 E.). The peat is found in 
small pat he and will probably, all taken together, amount to 300 
acres. Its average thickness ranges between 1 and 10 feet and the 
stripping about 2lj2 feet. Since the material i almost entirely 
above the ground-water level, the quality i poor. The derivation 
has been from the grasses, sedges and weeds, and the underlying 
bed is a sand. The stripping will average llj2 feet. This strip
ping, however, affords a good soil for peppermint, whi h is grown 
upon it extensively. 

In the southw t and southeast quarters of section 35 (37 N., 3 
E.), and the northeast of 2 (36 N., 3 E.), are 90 acres of a fair to 
good quality of peat having a dark chocolate brown color. About 
three-quarters of this deposit j beneath the level of the ground
water, and th upper one-quarter i.s stripping. The thi. kness ranges 
betwe n 3 and 1 f et and the und rlying tratum is sand. The 
surface is covered with maple trees. 

fl61 
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PART OF TOWNSHIPS 35 AD. 6 OR'1'8", RANGES 1, 2 A D 3 EST, 

AND PART OF 1 WEST AND 4 E T. 

Madison Township (35 and 36 ., 3 and 4 E.}.- Partly formed 
from the phagnum mosses, and partly from the gra an e O'e , 
are several hundr d a res of peat in the northea t quart r of section 
13, th outh a t of 12, the north half of 14, th outh half of 11, the 
n rth half of 15, and the outh half of 10 (36 N., E.). Th' d
po it i . v ry mu(;h broken by the higher ground, and only patches 
of 30 or 40 a re have thi Ime s of mu h importan e. Probably 
100 a re have an av rage thi knes of 13 f et, and another 100 of 6 
f~et. Only the heavi l' b ds are of good quality. Here the material 
is mainly beneath the ground-water level, has a medium to a dark 
cho olate brown olor, and i in a very fresh and pure condition; 
while the shallov parts of 4 feet or Ie in thi kne s, is above the 
ground-wat r 1 v 1, hiO'hly oxidized and more or 1 s mixed with th 
sand, which i the underlying formation. The beds intervening be
tween these two in thi kn , ontain a fair quality of material. 
The origin of the material has b en from the sphagnum mo ses, 
gras ,sedg and weed. A p at plant, ere ted in this vicinity, 
ould be furni hed with a uffi 'i nt supply of the crude material for 

operation. 
Having a medium chocolate brown color and a fair to good qual

ity, are 60 a re of peat in th southwest quarter of s tion 15 and 
the northwest of 22 (36 N., 3 E.). The thickness (see map) of this 
bed rang s b tween 3 and 12 feet, and the stripping i %, of a foot. 
Over one-half of this material is beneath the ground-water level, 
and its derivation has been from the phaO'num mosses, grasses and 
sedges. The subsoil is sand. 

In the northea t quarter of e tion 22 and the northwest of 23, is 
a peat b d, omprising about 30 acre. The quality, thickness (se 
map), stripping, topographi al position am unt of material below 
the ground-water level, the 0101' and the sub oil are imilar to the' 
same of the preceding paragraph. Both depo. it ar covered with 
maple trees. 

One hundred acr s, of a poor t fair qnality of material, having 
a very dark ho olate brown 0101', and being m re than half above 
the ground-water level 0 ur in the outh a t quarter of e tion 1 
and the northwe t of ]2 (35 N., 3 E.), and the southw t of 6 and 
the northwest of 7 (38 N. 4 E.). The thickne of thi b d range 
between 2 and 10 feet, and the tripping i Ilh feet. Grasse 
sedO'es and weeds seem to have been the main sour e of oriO'in, and 
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the un rlying b d i and. Fail' p~l tur aDd orn gr w upon the 
surface. 

o curriu.O' at the junction of se ti ns]2 and 13 (35 N., 3 E.), 
and 7 and 1 (35 N., 4 E.), ar 20 a'r f a rath l' poor quality of 
p at. The b d has an averag thickne of' f t, an 1 is beneath 
11A feet of tripping. About one-half of th . material is beneath 
the ground-wat r level, and the ub il i an. '1'h origin of the 
depo it ha been from th gras es dO'e and weds. 

M adi on and Union Townships.- In all quarter of se tions 28, 
29, the n rtheast of 32 and the northwe t of 33 (36 ., 3 E.), are 
600 a l' of tamarack mar h: almo t ntir ly un 1 rlain by a me
dium to a dark h olate brown 01 red pat. Thi b d being de
riv d pdncipally from the sph O'nllm mo ,and having four
fifths of it mat rial b n ath th 0'1' und-wat l' 1 v 1, i of a good 
qualit ' . The tripping i v ry 110'ht and the thi ·kn (ee map) 
ha a good av rag. Con iderable p at moss littel' an be obtained 
from th urfa e of this depo. it. Since the. outb rn part of thi 
mar h is ut by the Waba h Railway the lonation is a 0'001 one 
for building a peat plant. 

Union Town hip (35 and 36 N., :2 and 3 E.).- mm ninO' in 
·tjon 31 (36 ., 3 E.) and extendinD' in a uth,v terly direction 

through all quarter of tion 6 and 7 th , outhwe t of 8, the 
north",e t north a t and outh fl t of] an all of 17 into Marshall 

ounty i a vel' large body of mu k and pat. Th maximum 
thiclm s (, map) is about 7 f t and the av raD' 2Y~ feet and 

Opel' -ent. of the bed is above the O'l'ound-wat r 1 v 1. In place 
onsiderable and i minD'l d with the pat, thu leavinD' it in an 

impure ondition. Thi ) with the hjO'h amount of oxidation makes 
the averaD'e quality poor. 'J'he d po it i. 0'1' atl~ i t d by th 
hiD'her~round whi h probably 0 upies 60 p l' (' n . of the extent, 
outlin d in th beD'inning of the araO'raph. The 0101' of the ma
t rial j a very dark chocolate brown and th ori!",in hu, been from 
th gra. dg s and weeds. The stripping i about 11/2 f et and 
the underlyinD' formations are clay and anj. The oil overlyinD' 
thi d po it has been found to be fair for onion orn and pasture. 

ConsiderinO' the 0' tation D'rowinD' on its nrfar and its extent 
a vel' ex eptional b d of peat. for thickness 0 urs in the east
central part of se tion ] 2 (35 J .. 2 E. ). This bed i covered by a 
very heavy gr wth f tamarack tree, hn k1 berry bu he. and some 
maple tr . th v (T tation that is generally found over a b d of 
con id rable thirkne,l';. In thiR ase, how v€'r. th thi lmes (s ~ 
:map) j . onl~T feet at ma ' ;mum and will not a rage over 2 feet. 
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The extent i about 50 acre the tripping i 1 foot, and th d posit 
j almo t entirely above the ground-water level. 'Vith thi atmos
pheri ontact the oxidation has left the quality poor. The origin 
ha b n mainly from the sphaO'num mossc. and the color is a m -
dium to a dark cho olate brown. The subsoils are blue lay and 
sand. 

Fifteen a r of a fair to good quality of material Ii in th 
north a t quarter of section 22 (36 N. 2 E.). It ha a medium 
hocolate brown color, and ha orlO'lnat d larO'ely from the phaO'

num mosse. The thi kne s of the bed is from 2 to 10 feet and 75 
per ent. of it is beneath the level of the ground-water. The sub
Roil is sand. 

About 130 a r s of peat, now ov red by tamarack and mapl 
tr e and huckleberry bushes lie in the ea t half of section 21 and 
the west half of 22 (36 N. 2 E.). This material ha been d rived, 
mo tly, from the phagnum mo. ses, and is of a m dium to a dark 
ho olate brown 01 r. Since 75 per ent. of it is beneath th 

ground-water I v 1 and the thickness ( e map) i of a fair aver
aO'e, the e dep its ar of good quality and will ulbrnately become 
to be of on id rable e onomic importan . Portion of the urface 
ar cov red ,,\ ith the sphagnum mo e whi h are underlain by 

ral f t of a O'ood quality of p at mo litt r. Three beds con
tain almo t all of thi material. 

Immediat ly south of th e depo it in the northwest quarter of 
e tion 27 are 45 acres of a similar material for quality, color, topo

graphi al po ition and trippinO'. It al 0 i almo t entirely above 
the ground-wat r lev 1, and rests for the most part, upon the sand. 
The thiclrne s (see map) ranges between 3 and 15 feet. 

Taking into on ideration both qualit. ann extent one of the 
first peat d po its of the State beO'ins in th north-central part of 
e tion 2 ,and xtend: outhea t throuO'h the entral and outhea t 

quart rs of the arne s tion the ea t half of 33, the we t half of 34 
(36 N. 2 E.). the northw st quart rand ea t half of 3 the w t 
half of 2 the northw t quarter and a t half of 11, all quarters of 
14 the southw t of ] 2, and the W('l t half of 13 (35 . 2 E .) and for 
ov r on mile outh into Marshall COtmty. The urface of thi 
peat b d is ith r overed by mar hes or lakes Pleasant and Riddl 
Lakes beinO' found within its limits. The old glacial lake, whi h 
on oc upi d th . am topoO'raphiral po. ition, undonbt dly ha a 
much O'reat r ext nt than th exi. tin 0' lak mprisinO' not only 
the . but, in addition. all of the peat beds and marshes that have 
been menti n d in this paragraph. In the mar h ar fund 
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tamarark, mapl d and uma tre ,variou O"ra' e , 
s dge we d an 1 phagnum rno e. 

Th main source of riO'in hay b n from th . phaO'num rno. s. 

q 

3 

FiO". 13. howinO' the thickn ses, wb r soundings were made, of peat 
deposit in the vicinit of PI a ant and Riddle Lakes, nion town-
hip . Jo eph ounty. 

but 0111 wha fr III th 
and tump. 0 ur fr qu ntly 
en ount r d in inking th 
trial jam hum to a 

and we 'I amarack 10 

1 in the d po it. These were 
The 0101' of th ma

m the tbi k-
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ne ( e map) of th d p it i v ry go d an(l 9 pel' c: nt. f th 
material i b lov th 1 I of the ground-wat r, the quality will 
ayerag good. aneral sample, te t d l by Dr. R. E. Lyons of the 

tate Univer it , haws a v ry high fn ] value. The tripping i , 
in general, very light and th chi fund rl in f rmati n i sand. 

At num rous point D the urfa e of this p at b 1 ar found 
large amount of th gr n masse.. Un I rl ing th. and also 
ther part of th urfac: i. a good quality of p at mas litter. 
uf:fi ient of thi mat rial auld easily be pro ur :1. to pay for the 

ere ting of a peat rna plant and when we can ider the x ellent 
railway fa ilitie the good quality of the peat j elf, and its ex
tent, pr bably no b tt r location for a peat plant can be found in 
the tate of Indiana. 

A good quality of material, being Jaraely beneath th ground
water 1 v 1 and havin a a thi ·lme (. e map) varyinO' b tween 4 
and 7 fe t, Ii in the ea t- entral part f section 2 (35 N., 2 E.). 
Fift a res f surfa e are a r 1 h. till bed, and the strippina 
is light. The alar i a m dium ho' lat ~ brown, the derivation i 
from the mo , gra edD' end weed ,an . and ompri th 
underlyin bed. 

LibeTty Town hip (35 and 36 N., 1 and 2 E').-In the northeast 
quarter of tion 25 and the southea. t of 24 ( 6 N., 1 E.), are 30 
a res of a poor to fair quality of p at. Two soundinO's hawed th 
thi kness to be about 5 f et more than on -half of the mat rial t b 
above the grouna-wat r 1 vel, and the strippin to be 11/2 f t . 
The alar i a dark hoc lat broWD) and th rhi f ource of forma
tion ha b en from the O'ra es and. dg. and i th leadiner un
derlying formation. 

A imilar d posit in extent, color, quality tripping oriO'in and 
the amonnt of material above the around-water 1 v] to the one 
de crib d in the pr diner paraO'raph, or ur in th north- entral 
part f (' ti 11 26 ( 6 J. ] E.). Th thi kness of the b d rang 
betw en 1 an I 12 f t but win not av raae ov r 3 feet. 

Material av raO'ing fair in qualit. and having an extent of 25 
acre, i. found in the onth,,- . t quart l' of ection 23 and the outh
ea t of 22 (!i6 J., 1 E.). Its color is a dark eho alate brown and 
derive 1 fr m tb OTa es and sedge. Fully 65 per c nt. of thi de
po. it i abov th O'rolmd-wat l' level. The stripping i 1 foot and 
th tbi knes (.ee map) ranD'e betwe n 6 and 11 fe t. 

r 1 with tamara ·k anrJ l1aple tre D'ra. e. and edges, are 
170 arr. of p at in th outh,,-e t quarter of s tion 22. all quar
ter f 21 and thp .onthE'ClRt f 16 (8 N. 1 E.). Th d rivatioD 

I ee page 99 
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of the ma erial of th uth rn half of this d po it i mainly from 
the sphagnum mo e, ' while that of the north rn half' larg ly 
fr m th gra and sedg s. The quality range bet,\' en fair and 
crood and th 01 l' i a m lum to a dark ho olate br wn. About 
75 per cent. of the bed i beneath the ground-water 1 v 1, and the 
a rag thi kn s (e map) i good. The tripping i from aI
m t nothincr to 2 feet, while th un 1'1 iDO' b are lay and 
and. In tIl tamara Ie rtion of thi d po it is a large amount 
f peat mos litter, overlying the pat. 

,Vith an ' nt of 150 a'r and it 10 ation in the outhwest 
quart l' of e -ti n ]7 (35 ... . , 1 E. ) i '3. peat bed, one-tenth of 
\ hi -h i. ' l' 1 with tamara k and nine-tenth with the crrasses, 
edges and weeds. Since about ne-half of the d posit is above 

the ground-wat l' level the thickne., ( map ) is from 1lj~ to 13 
f et and th derivati n is from the phaO'num mo ,grasses, 

dg and w eds; th average quality i' about fair. Thi bed 
a 0 ha a medium to a dark chocolate .brown color, a strippincr of 
1 foot, and both sand and lay sub oils. 

Lincoln Township (36 'J 1 W.}.-In the a tern half of 
tion 25, in all quarter f ection 3 the northern half of 10, and th 
western half of 2, i a depo it containing a quality of p at whi h 
will hardly average fair, originating from th crra ses and dge 
a d havinO' it topographi al position in the flood plain of th 
Kankake Ri l' and what was on e th gr ater xt nsiOll of IHud 
Lak. The extent of this deposit is approximately 400 a res, and 
th averaO'e thi lille s about 3lj~ feet, '\ hile the maximum is about 
10 feet. Th material being about half exposed to the atmospheric 
weathering, and more or Ie. of the sandy ub oil binD' mincrle 1 
with it, the quality will harlly average fair. The stripping, which 
make a crood soil for mar h hay, has an average thickne of 1 
foot. 

An x ellent bed of p at for size, thi kness and quality oc ur 
in the we tern halves of e tions 23 and 26, all th quart l' of 

ion 22 and 27 and xt nd lightly over into LaPorte County. 
Th surface ov red b r thj d po it contains about 700 a re , 300. 
f whi h are or hav b n ov red by tamara k, and 400 by the 

O'!'a es" dge and we ill. The mat rial underlyinU' the 300 acre 
ha b n f rm d larcr 1. from the sphagnum mo es, while that un
derlyin cr th 40 acr has b en d rived to a on iderable extent, 
from th crra dge and weed. Fully 90 per cent. of the 
former bed 0 ur beneath th round-water level, while only about 
50 per nt. of the latter is found so ituated thus causing the 
former b au e of liO'ht oxidation throuO'h atmospheric contact, 
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to be of a go d qualit , and the latter to be onl) fair. Another 
rea on f l' the diff r 11' in quality i that th r lativ amount of 
mingling with the and. 'llb oil i Ie for the rno variety than 
for the gr , 'fhi j ' d 1 t the fa t that the form r d po it has 
an av rag thi 'kn ss f 6 f et and th latt r only 4. The olor of 
the mat rial lerived from h mo is a medium to a dark cho 0 -

lat brown, whil that fr m th gras and edg is a dark cho 0-

late brown. Th tripl in . ranD' betw n 1;.:., and 1Vi, feet. 
A p at d ov rin about 0 acr s of urfa e 0 ur in the 

a t rn half of (;ti n 36 an the v e tern of . Th mat rial f 
thi bed ha a dark ho olat brown color, and ha been deriv d 
from th phagnulll mo s s, gra sand dg. Its quality "ill 
average fair , th tripping j. abollt % of a foot, and the thicknes 
of the bed ranO' b tw en 3 and 10 feet. and mak up the un-
d rlying formation. 

t least 3000 more a r of peat an be fund in thi ount 
oth l' than that whi h th writer has de ribed in thi. r port; but 
th xtent of the d po it will be found to be ith r v r mall or 
th quality of th mat rial i poor. Either of th . nclition mak 
th e unm ntion d d posit undesirable for the r tion of v n a 
mall p at plant. IIowever, there are som of the d po its, espe

ciall the small beds of 4 or 5 a res, which ontain a D'ood quality 
of mat rial; the may be of great economic importan e to the farm
r if th y will pade out the peat. stack it up for dr ing and 

burn it in the rude form. These mall deposit of good quality 
an C1' nerally be 10 at d by the vegetation growing on the surface, 

such as huckleberry and ranberry bushes, umac and tamarack 
tree, phagnum mo e and f rn. 'Then by notinC1' the amount uf 
the material beneath th O'round-wat l' level, an g tting the thick
n ss of the b d by thru tin down a pole or pipe one an obtain a 
v r fair id a as to the nature of their depo it.! 

LAPORTE COUNTY. 

Bing the third ount a t ot the tate of Illinoi an 1 border
in on the Michigan. tate lin, i LaPort ounty. The moraines 
of th ea t rn half of th ounty ontain many mall peat beds. 
A few large peat depo it 0 ur in old lake basins, whi h hav 
be n drain d and v ry e.rten iv depo it , of poor qnality, Ii in 
the Kankakee Valley. As a peat ounty, Laport rank among th 
less important. 

ISee page 109 for the criteria u ed in d termining the economic importance of a peat bed . 
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Tow HIP 3 ORTH.. } ,A GES 1 2 3 D 4 WEST. 

H'l.('dson 170 n hip (38 T., 1 W.).-- nrr unding 1[u on Lake, 
with the h v and m t xtensive bed on th w st side, are p at 
d po its, whi h, talc n tog th l' will cov l' 1 0 acr . Th 0 acr 
lying on the w t id of the lake, hav an av raO' thickn s of 

If:.. f t and ar fur-fifth b n ath th gr und-wa l' level. The 
haracter give th mat rial a fair to O'ood quality. The origin 

has been from the ra e dg and mos e and the olor is a 
dark ho olate brown. Th tripping is ]/ i of a foot and the un
derlying bed i sand. The oth r part f th deposit are shallow 
impure and almost without importance a fuel. 

Galena Township (3 N.} 2 W.).-Thirt. -five a res of a depo it, 
whi h i sli htl more hall wand f about th ame uality a 
the above is ituat d in the southea t quart r of ion 24. It lie 
along the n rth side of a small lake and is mo tly b neath the water 
lev 1. 1\10 e, 0'1' s and edge have b n th hi f sources of 
d rivation~ and and is the princjpal ub tratum. 

Around the other small glacial lakes of thi ounty are small 
p at beds, ome of whi h contain 30 acre of a fair quality of 
material. The general chara ter of the b i v ry similar to 
tho e described in the two pre eding paraO'raph . 

Probably 300 a res of a poor quality of material occurs along 
the mall str arns found in tions 14 ] 5 11 8 9, 17 and 16. 
Th se depo it are almo t all very hallow andy and highly oxi
dized. As a fu 1, tl~ material wHl nev l' b suitable for anything 
other than a 1 cal on umption, and for this only the thicker beds 
will be of mu h importance. 

. Galena and 1Vills Townships (38 a,nd 37 N., 2 and 1 W.).-In th 
uth rn half of tion 36 of Gal n Town hip and the northern 

half of 7 f Will Town hip llrrollnding a mall la ial lake, i 
a peat d po ~t of 40 acr s in xt nt. Th a erage thi kness is about 
5 f t, whil th maximum i 10 fee. Th derivation of th ma
terial is from the ra e dO' and phao-num mo ses and the 
olor i a m dium to a dark ho olate brown. Since the bed i . 

almo t an ben ath the water lev 1 th qualit i ood. The strip
pin i lit. of a foot and the uh oil is and. 

Galena and pringfield Townships (3 N., 2 and 3 W.).- light-
ly extending into the western half of tj n 1 of al n.a Town-
hip but having its main expanse in all quarter of tion 24 25 

and 26, the western half of 6 the a. t rn of 35 and 34 aloin 
the south a t quarter of 27 and the north a t outheast and south
west of 27 of Springfield Township, are probably 1,000 acreS of 
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peat. The thickne s of the deposit varies D'r atl . , and the heaviest 
beds ar much s attered. Howev r if all of these ould be com
bined, probably 100 acres would have an average thiclmess of 5 
feet, 200 of 4 feet and 300 of 2Y:.. f et. The r mainder are very 
hallow and impur bing andy and O'reatly decomposed. Th 

grasses and sedges hav b n the main ouree of origin, but the 
phagnum mo es and other v getation hav played a small part. 

The heavier bed are mostly beneath the ground-wat r level, and 
are of fair quality. The olor i a very dark ·ho 'olate brown, and 
the strippinD' range betw en one-third and 2 feet. onsiderabl 
corn is raised on the oxidized surfae , and fair crops are obtained. 

Michigan Town hip (3 ., 4 11.) .-A very exten ive depo it 
has its beginning at 1i 'hio'an Cit 1 and xtends southw t, thr uo'h 
the southea t quart r of tion 30 and all quarter of 31, into 
Porter unty. Th part of the ~epo it in thi· town hip ha a 
len th of 11;::j of a mile, and a width ranging between ~ and V!;. of a 
mile. 'The material, bing chieft under the ground-water level, ha 
not b ome oxidized from contact with th atmo phere, and is conse
quently of a fair to good quality. The thiclm s of the b d will 
average 4V2 feet, and the d rivation h~ been mo tly from the 
grasses and sedges. 'rh material i light, and the underlying bed 
is sand. The topographical po ition of this bed i very intere tinD'. 
On its northwest side are very pronounced sand dune, towerinD' 
150 feet above the Ie 1 of Lake Mi higan, whi h bounds them on 
the north while on th southeast side are and hills ranging between 
30 and 50 f et in heiO'ht. These topographi al relation continue, 
more or Ie noti eable for a number of mile we tward along the 
hore of Lake Ii higan. 

'IOWNSHIP 37 ORTH, RA GES 1, 2, 3 AND 4 WEST. 

Cente1' Township (37 N., 3 W').- The important d p its f thi 
township occur imm diately n rth f the ity of LaPorte around 
Pine Stone and Clear Lake. If all of these dep its ould be om
bined they would cover about 150 a r s. Probably 40 acres lie on 
the west ide of Pine LaIc 30 a r s between Pin and Stony and 
20 a re south of Stony. 11 of the e depo it are largely beneath 
the ground-wat r level or are suspended in th lakes. Under both 
ircumstan e the material i~ in a very fr sh ndition and is on

sequently of a fair to good quality. The oriO'in ha been prin
cipally fr m th gras and edges, and the olor i a ark ho 0-

late brown. The thi '1m of the beds vari s D'reatly, but 41f2 feet 
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is probably clo e to the averag , while 15 fe t is les than the 
maximum. and and marl are the und dying f rma ion . 

Numerou mall d po its of fair and ven good qualit occur 
about the man little lakes, and in the kettle basins of Kankakee 
and Wills Townships. East of Rolling Prairie small glacial kettle 
basins are very common and are invariably filled, more or less 
with peat. Most of this peat is of the sphagnum mos origin, and 
the beds often have an average thickness of 7 or 8 feet, although 
the extent is o;tly a few a res. The writer gave particular atten
tion to these kettle ba in beds in section 1 of Wills Town hip. 
The small lakes, forming a chain, extending from the town of 
Hudson, south of Fish Lake, are all, to some extent surrounded 
by peat deposits of a fair to good quality. 

Lincoln and Johnson Townships (35 and 36 N., 1 W.).- O cur
ring more or less on all sides of Fish Lake, but with especially 
large developments at the northern and southern ends, are 400 
acres of peat. The 250 acre , which lie about the southern end, 
are mostly of grass and sedge origin, are about one-half beneath 
the ground-water level, and have a maximum thickness of 10 feet, 
and an average of 3 feet. Fifty acres of these, however, will aver
age 7 feet in thickness, and fifty more about 5 f et. These heavier 
portions are of fair quality and have a rather light stripping. The 
stripping is from lj2 to Ilj2 feet and the color is a dark chocolate 
brown. 

The 75 acres about the northern end of the lake have an average 
thickness of 6 feet, are largely beneath the ground-water level, 
and are from fair to good quality. Sphagnum moss No. 2 has been 
the main source of origin, and to a Ie ser extent sphagnum moss 
1. o. 1, the grases and sedges. The stripping is very light, the color 
is a medium to a dark chocolate brown, and the subsoils are marl 
and and. 1'amarack trees over a larg part of this northern ex
tension. 

Around Mud Lake, in sections 8,5,9 and 4 of Johnson Township 
are over 1,000 acres of a material which will not average fair in 
quality. It is two-thirds above the ground-water level, has an 
average thi kness of 2lj2 feet and is derived from the grasses and 
sedges. The tripping is 1 foot and the underlying bed is sand, 
which is more or less mingled with the peat. The color is a very 
dark hocolat brown. Several patches, however, of 35 or 40 acres 
occur at various points in this deposit that have an average thick
ness of 4 or 5 feet are ov r half beneath the ground-water level 
and are of fair quality. 
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Tow J HIP 35 NORTH, RA JGES I, 2, 3 AND 4 WEST. 

ontinuing on to th outhwestward along the Yankake l{iver 
one meets with ast an y loam and mu k deposits, and with small 
patches of peat. Th se pat he seldom 'over more than 50 acres 
and are generally shallow and of poor quality. 

A chain of . small d po its, surrounding mall gla ial lakes in 
Noble Township (35 N., 3 W. ) extend in a north'westerly and south
easterly course, through ction 18, 17, 20, 29, 28 and 33. All of 
the e are rather shallow and of I than an average quality. The 
material has been deriv d from the grasses and sed e , and most of 
it is above the level of the ground-water. 

TOWN HIP 34 ORTH, RANGES 2, 3 AND 4 WEST. 

Hanna Township (33 and 34 N., 2 and 3 lV.) .- Almost wholly 
bneath the ground-water level, and with an average thi kness of 
4V2 feet, is a peat d posit in the southwest quarter of section 2, 
the northwe t of 11 and all quarter of 10 (34 N., 3 W.). While 
one-third of this material is of a poor quality, the remainder will 
average fair . The origin has been mo tly from the grasses and 
sedges, and the o]or i a dark cho olate brown. Sand is the un
derlying formation. 

Probably 50 a res of a fair quality of peat can be obtained in 
se tion 5 (34 N., 2 W.). The thickne s i fair and 60 per ent. of 
the material is below the ground-water lev 1. The sources of origin 
have been the gras es and sedges, and the 0101' i a dark chocolate 
brown. 

In addition to the d posits already des ribed are num rou oth r 
of maller extents, occurring somewhat in all of the ivil town
ships. Some of tho e along English Lake and in the Kankakee 
flats have extents of 40 or 50 acres and ar almost fair in quality. 
Other depo its lie in old lake basins and around small lakes in all 
of th townships of this county. Some of these cover 25 or 30 acre 
of urfa e and are from fair to good in quality. 
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T ... RKE COUNTY. 

tarke onnty, with Knox a its ounty seat, is bounded on the 
ea t by 1ar hall ounty, on h outh by Pula ki, on the west by 
LaPorte, and on the north b. J.JaPorte and St. Joseph. For amount 
of peat it will probably rank fir t for th State of Indiana; but 
taking into a ount both the amount and quality, ' it only rank 
amonO' th be t in e it ha not so mn h peat f the 0' od quality 
as Mar. hall St. Jo ph Ko (,Insko and Noble Connti . 
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Tow T HIP 34 JORTTI RANGES 1 A D 2 WES'l'. 

Oregon Township (34 J ~., 1 lV.).- In the . nth\ t quart r of 
tion 4 is a tamara Ie marsh underlain by a peat b d. in 

thi be:l j mainl, b n ath the grouua-water level and the orlO'in 
ha b 11 from h ~phaernum mo ses, gra s s an dg, the quality 
ran 0' beby en fair and ood. The tbi kne s i from 6 to 10 feet 
th trippin rr i. v ry ljerht, and the ar al ' tent i 60 a res. Th 

0101' L a lark ·ho olate brovvn and the ubsoil i and. 
_up~r in g a h quart r f tion 3 and 4, and extending into 

Lap rt ount r ia depo it of peat of somewhat Ie than fair 
quality. The portion found in Starke County onsist of 300 a res, 
ver, mu h epara ed by the higher ground. Th color i a very 
dark ho olat brown and the material has been formed from the 
gra and des. Th till kness has an average of about 4 feet 
and <: maximum of 10 f et, while the stripping is 1 foot, and 50 
p r ~ent. of the b d is above the ground-water level. Sand is the 
predominating ubstratum. 

The d po it about Woodworth Lake, in the northern half of sec
ti n 12 and th southern of section 1. has its main extent in Mar
hall Oount~r and i drib d on page 226. In Starke County 

th r ar ab ut 100 a re of material about this lake, 40 of which 
are of an e· llent quality. These lie in the southea t quarter of 
e ti n 1 and are ov r d with a dense growth of huckleberry 

bu he old tamara k tr e and con sid rable of the sphagnum 
m se. . p ciaD T No.2. Beneath thi veeretation are several fe t 
of an x ell nt qualit, of p at roo litter, whi h in turn, is under
lain by the m dium eho olate hrown peat entir ly beneath the 
erroun -wat r Ie el. Thi material i of very erood quality. Ex
tnding north from thi hu kleberry marsh is a 40-a re bed of th 

dark 'ho olat brmvn peat, derived from the err as s an 
der an lover d with cottonwood trees, briar and weeds. Thi 

b d is poor t fair in quality, being mo tly above the ground-water 
1 el and beiner more or less mingled with the sand which under
lie it. The thickness (see map) of the moss bed will average 15 
fe t while that of the ra and sedge varjety will not average over 
3 f et, and the stripping of the former is one- ixth of a foot, and 
that of the latter 1 foot. 

One hundred acre of a very dark hocolat brown material lies 
in the southwest quarter of section 24 and the southeast of 23. Thi 
bed being hallow and a large part of the material lying above the 
ground-water lev 1 the quality will not average fair. The grasses 
and seder s have beep the chief SOllrces of origin. 
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Oregon and Washington 'l'ownships.-A peat bed commences 
in the southeast quarter of section 4, Washington 'rownship, and 
extends northward through the northeast and northwest quarters 
of this same section, and all quarters of sections 33, 27 and 28. 
Oregon Town hip, where it branches. One of these bran h s extends 
due north, passing throuD'h all quarters of section 22 to the south
we t quarter of 15, and the other follows I ail torm Cr ek, passing 
through th a. t rn half of 21, the western of 20, the southern of 
17, and terminatin i the northwest quarter of thO ame section. 
AlthouO'h greatly di sected b' thc higher ground at I a t 1,000 
a re of thi ar a are p at 1 po it . But, taken as a whole, the 
d p it i ery hallow impur and hiD'hly oxidiz d and only part 
of it can be con ider d of mu h importan e a a fu 1. One of the e 
parts havinO' an extent of over 100 a res, Ii sine ion 27. Here 
tll thickne s will av rage 51/~ f et and the material i. over one-half 
b n ath the ground-wat r level thus givin a fair quality. The 
other ar as of fair qualit arc mall and v r much attered. The 
main sour e of ori in for th entir d posit ha be n mo tly the 
grasses and sedges. 

Oregon and Davi Townships.- In section, 5 and 6 of Oregon 
Township and 1 2 3 4 11 10, 9 8, 17 and 18 of Davis Township, 
are the broad expanses of bla k andy loam mu k and peat 
deposits of the Kankakee lowlands. In ections 5 and 6 of Oregon 
Township are 100 acres of a fair quality of material, in patches, 
ranD'ing between 4 and 25 acre varyinO' in thi kn from 4 to 7 
feet. Beds of les"' than 4 feet in thickness are largely above the 
ground-water level and are too mu h oxidiz d to be of gr at value 
as a fuel. However, about 700 acres of a poor quality of fuel ould 
be obtain d in these two sections. 

Davis Township (34 N., 2 and 3 W.) .- It i probable that not 
over on - iO'hth of the peat bed of Davi Town hip would be of 

onomic value as a fuel and the O'r ater 10rtion of the wouln 
be of a poor quality. Th re are 70 acre of a fair to ood quality 
of p at lying principall outh of the Penru ylvania Railway in th 
southeast quarter of se tion 16 and the outhwe t of 17. Thi bed 
ha ing a maximum thicknes of 15 feet and an averaO'e of 5 feet, 
lie larg ly b neath the 0Tound-wat r I v 1. The pred minatin?, 
subsoil for all of th se beds j , sand. Over the deep pflat v ry faiT 
cropf-"l of onion, ar rais (1 Th shall w p at beds a \ 11 as he' 
roll k and bla k sandy loam. are larO'ely planted to corn. Siu(, 
a number of dredge di t he and small r open ones oc ur in this 
area th thickness and quality of the material can be easily de
t rmin d b. f llowin 0' the and llotjn 0' the ctions alonD' the S1 Ie . 
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Tow HIP 33 ORTH, RANGE 1, 2 AND 3 WEST. 

Jack on Tow'Ylship (33 N., 3 W.).- IJarge opes of black sandy 
loam mu k and p at 0 ur in the i inity of Engli h Lake. The e 
b ds, how v r , ar in general hallow, impure and very much d -
ompo d. nl in mall patches of a few a r s, s attered more or 

Ie ov r this ntire extent is mat rial to be found that is of a fair 
quality. 

ent l' Township (33 N., 2 W.).- Ext nding lightly southward 
into alifornia Town hip i a peat d po it in the southern half of 

ction 36. Th bed contains about 50 a l'e and the thickness will 
av raO' 3Ys f et. Grasses, edges and sphagnum mosses are the 
hi f our of origin, and the material occurrin about one-half 

ben ath th ground-water level, the quality will av raO'e fair. The 
tripping i 1 foot and t1!e color is a dark ho olate brown. 

Tow IJIP 32 NORTH, RANGES 1, 2, 3 AND 4 WEST. 

No'rth B nd Township (32 N., 1 W.).- The deposit about Man
itou Lake, 0 urring in both [arshall and Starke Counties ha 
been partly drib d on page 232. The portion found in tark 
County lie in th northeast, southwe t and southeast quarters of 
ection 13 the northwe t, northea t and southeast of 24, and the 

northea t of 25. Both at the north and outh ends of the old lakc 
ar tamara k mar;qh toO'ether coverinO' over 100 a res, and both 
are und rlain by a O'ood qualit, of peat. In these pIa es the bed is 
of a go d thi kn the mat rial i largely ben ath the level of the 
O'round-wat r and the tripping is liO'ht. The olor i a medium 
to a dark ho olate brown. Extending westward from the lake 
ar 150 acr of a ver, dark ho olate brown pat, \ hi h i prin-
ipally abov the O'round-watE'r level and is of a poor to fair qual

ity. Thi portion is shallo'w and the material is in pIa e impure. 
A verv dark olored ani! hallow peat depo it is locat d in th 

nor hat luart r of s tion 23. It has an extent of 50 a res and 
a trippinO' of 1:Y~ f t. The quality is poor and the origin has been 
mainly from th gra se and sedO' . 

In what wa once an old lake basin in the outh a t quarter of 
nter of the s tion ar 30 a r s of a dark 

olore pat. Th bE'd haR an averag thj 1m of ab ut , V~ feet, 
and a maximnm f fert. ~ inC' ab ut on -half of the mat rial 
i. aho e the 0'1' unl-wat r I v 1 an 1 thc oriO'in ha, b en from he 
O'TCl. an 1 edge the quality wil1 almost av rag fair. The Ull

derlying b d is sand. 

[17] 
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In the northea. t quarter of thi same se tion, re ting upon a 
andy substratum and overino- an xt nt of 50 a re is a peat bed 

whi h will averao-e slightly bett r than the pre edina' in thi k
ne s and quality. The color is a very dark chocolate brown and 
the origin has be n, for th m . t part from the o-ras dges and 
we d.. One-half of the b d is above the ground-water ] v 1, the 
.'trjppinO' 1 foot. 

~-. 3 

/D 

.'Q 

17 

Fig. 14. howina the thickn es, where soundings were mad, of p at b ds 
in the northern half of 1 orlh Bend township, tarke ounty. 

A r ther ext n ive b d of p a . ha ing a 1 ngth of mil ,and a 
width var ing betwe n 1~ and Ij~ of a mile lies in ea h quarter 
of se tions 15 and 9 the outh a t of 5 the outhwe t of 4, the 
northeast of the southwe t of 10, th northeast of 16 and the 
north-central part of 22. Th n rthw t rn part of thi b d whi h 
is found in se tions 4 5 8 and the northwest quarter of 9, i of a 
very good quality. It surrounds sev ral mall lakes, and i covered 
with tamarack tr('e~ and om sphagnum mosses. The color of this 
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portion of the material is a medium to a dark cho olate brown, and 
the derivation is roo tly from the sphagnum mo s No.2, and to a 
less extent from the gra es, sedges and sphagnum moss o. 1. Th 
thickness (see map) of the bed i here v ry IYood, an the material 
is almost wholly beneath the ground-water Ie el. orne of th 
green mosses are y t to be found on the surface, and immediately 
beneath these are several feet of a good quality of peat moss litter. 

The remainder of the deposit contains a very dark chocolat 
brown colored material, whi h has been derived, mainly, from th 
grasses, sedges and weeds. The thickness (see map) of this part 
of the bed will not average over 4 feet, the stripping i 1 foot, and 
the material is fully half beneath the ground-water level, thus giv
ing a quality about fair. Sand is the leading subsoil. 

A number of other small deposits, ranging from 5 to 20 acres, 
exist in this township. Some of these occur about the small lakes 
in sections 35 and 36. 

California Township (32 N., 2 1V.).-There are about 150 acres 
of a fair quality of material in an extent of peat and muck, which 
overs a portion of the we tern half of se tion 35, the northern of 

34, the southwest of 27 and the east-central of 28. Thi material 
is very mu h scatte:red and can be located most ea ily by following 
the open ditches on the sides of which the sections are exposed. The 
average thickness is about 3 feet and about one-half of the material 
is above the ground-water 1 vel. The color is a very dark chocolate 
brown and the origin is from the grasses and sedg s. Sand is the 
princi pal subsoil. 

Extending westward from the southwest corner of Bass Lake, 
in the northwest quarter of section 23 and the northeast of 22, ar 
50 acres of a dark hocolate brown colored peat. The material 
being about two-thirds beneath the ground-water level, and th 
average thi lrne s 6 feet, with a maximum of 1 feet, gives a fair 
to good quality. The stripping i light, and the underlying forma
tion is sand. 

Probably 600 acr s of p at, ranging from poor to good in qual
it but averaging fair, lie north of the we tern part of Ba s ~ak 
in the northern half of se tion 14 the eastern of 10, all quarter. 
of 11, the southw t of 12 and th north ast of 13. The averaD'e 
thi kness of thi bed is about 6 feet, and 70 per cent. of th 
material is beneath the ground-water Ie el. The color is a dark 
chocolate brown, and the origin ha been mo tly from the gra 
and sedges, and somewhat from the phagnum roo s. The strip
pinD' i , in general, light, and the ub traturo i and. 
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Bounding R und Lak on the a t rn and outh rn ides and 
ext n ing jn a . onth a t rn djrp.l'tion ar 300 a r of a ark ·ho 0-

late br wn material whi h I' st up n the sand and ha a trippinO' 
of about one-third of a foot. Sin e th thi 1m ss of thi bed will 
a rage at lea t 6 fe t, and four-fifth f the peat i under th 
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Fig. 15. howing the thicknesses, where soundings were made, of peat beds in the vicinities 
of Bass and Round Lakes, tarke County. 

ground-wat r 1 v 1, the quality is almost good. The origin of the 
material ha been mainly from the grasses and sedges, and to a 
less extent from the phagnum mo es. This d po it and the on 
extending northwe t from Ba Lake, are conn ted by a rath r 
large stream of water, and a broken hain of shallow and small 
peat beds. Th se onditions, tog ther with the large amoun an 
quality of material found in the e deposits, make a point b tw n 
th se two b d a v ry desirable on for a larO'e peat plant. 
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On hundred a. res of material, whi h will average poor in qual
it , js found in the northea t uart I' of e ·tion 30, th northwest of 
29 and the n rth a t of 1. '1'bi ' b ,d conn ct up with another of 
100 a re at th 11 rth t and on of "",00 a 'res at the south west. 

It ha an avel'ug thi ku of 2.lj2 feet and a maximum of 10 feet. 
Almo t n -lnlf of the depo it is above the ground-water level, the 
tripping is ] f ot and the underlying bed is sand, which is more 

or 113s mingl d , ith the peat. 
The 200 acr ,hi 'h lie immediately south we t of thi bed 

also av rag p or in quality, and i about one-half above the 
ground-water level. Its 0101' is a very dark ho olate brown. Th 
av rage thi kne is onl ..., fe t, and the underlying formation is 
and, whi h is notably mingled with the peat. Con iderable gra 

for packing purpo e i obtained from the urface. 
Califo1Tua and 1Vayne Townships.·-Very heter g n ous in thi k

ne and quality is the peat bed 0 curring in the outhea t quarter 
f e tion 24 and the northeast of 25 (32 N., 3 W. ) , and the south

we t of 19 and th northea t of 30 (32 N., 2 W. ) . Th average 
thickne s i 2Y2 feet and the maximum 10 feet, and about one-half 
of the bed is beneath the ground-water lev I, thus giving a poor to 
fair quality. Grasses and dge have been the prevailing sour es 
of origin, and a very dark chocolate brown is th 0101'. The strip
ping is about 1 foot, and the substratum i sand. 

Extending over several hundred arr nd I' ting mainly upon 
the sand and somewhat upon the marl, . a p at depo it in the 
southea t quarter of section 25, and the northeast of 36 (32 N., 3 
W.), and all quarters of 31, the southwest of 30 and the w tern 
half of 32 (32 N., 2 W.). Since mo t of the bed is beneath the 
ground-water level, and the average thi·kn s (e map) is good, 
the qualit i fair to good. '1 he 0101' i a dark ho olate brown and 
the origin from the gras , and sedges ha b en mo t prevalent. 

Wayne TownsJrJip (32 N., 3 W.).- p at depo it, with an extent 
of 300 a re , occurs in the southea t quart I' of tion 21, the outh
west of 22, all quarter of 2u, the \ t rn half f 27, the northea t 
quart I' of 33 and the northwest of 34. 11he mat rial i very mu h 
separated by the higher ground and 0 curs in pat hes, ranO'ing from 
10 to 60 acr . On of th e 60-a re pat hes having a ver'y good 
quality of material lie in se tions and 34. Th' material ha 
b en derived mainl from the phagnum mo s No.2, but omewhat 
from phagnum mo No.1 and th o-ra sand edo-e, and it is 
almo t wholly beneath the O'I'ound-water 1 vel. Thi i a material 
of good quality and th thi kne s of th bed range b tween 4: 
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and 13 feet, and the tripping is almost nothing providing th 
value of the peat moss litter, which occurs in abundanc , covering 
the peat, is taken into consideration. A large amount of the green 
phacrnum mosses, such as are used by nurserymen, is also found 

growing on portions of this bed. Sand is the predominatin ub
i1. Some of the crrass that is used for pa 'king is cut, annually 

from the urface of this bed. 
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Fig. 16. Showing thicknesses, where soundings were made, of peat beds in the southern hlllf 
of Wayne township, tarke County. 

Another patch b longing to thi large deposit and of 'on iderable 
economi importan e, lies one-fourth of a mile north of the one 
mentioned above, It cover about 50 acres, has a good thi knes , 
and is largely beneath the ground-water level. The material is of 
good quality and the olor is a dark chocolate brown. Several 
other parts of this deposit, similar to the two mentioned above but 
of les acreage, occur in sections 27, 28, 21 and 22. 

Found in the south a t quarter of section 14 and the northea t 
of 23, are 100 acres of peat, re ting npon the sand. The bed, being 
between 4 and 13 feet in thickne s, and two-thirds beneath the 
ground-water level, is of a fair to good quality. The derivation is 
mostly from the grasses and sedges, and the color is a dark cho 0-

late brown. The stripping is about] foot. 
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AlonO' Pine Creek, in the southwe t quarter of section 15 and 
the northw t of 22 is a body of peat, with an extent of 75 acres, 
and an averaO'e thickn ss of 3 f t while the maximum is 15 feet. 
L s than half of the bed j ben ath the ground-water level, and 
th trippina i I1h fe t. Th e baracteristics toO'ether " ith its 
or] O'in b in 0' for the mo. t part, from the grasses and edges gives 
a p or t fair quality of material. The color is a dark hocolate 
brown and the subsoil is sand. 

bout thre -quart r of a mile east of the town of North Judson 
in th northea t quart r of section 21 and the southeast of 16 i a 
peat bed vvhi h will har Uy average fair in quality. It ha an ex
tent of 50 acre and an average thicknes of 3 feet. The color of 
the material i. a dark hocolate brown. and it has had its our 
largely from the grasses and sedge. Less than one-half of th 
depo it is heneath the around-water level, the stripping i 1 foot, 
and the underlyinO' f rmation j sand. 

nother d po it of about the ame extent thi kness quality 
strippina amount of material below the ar und-water level, color 
and ori ain a th above In ntioned, lies in the northwest quarter of 
. rtion 21 and the outhwe t of 16, and is partly within the orth 

ud. on orporation. 
A O'ood quality of ~:laterial oc ur in th northeast quarter of 

s ('tion ]7. the north\\'e t of 16 the southea t of 8 and the south
we. t of 9. Its extent is 125 acres, and th thickne s (see map) 
from 4 to ] 3 feet. Since this bed i mostly b neath the ground
'\Tater level and the origin is from the gras s sedO'es and sphag
num mo ses, th quality is from fair to good. :Marl and sand ar 
th underlyina formation and Y2 of a foot is the amonnt of 
stripping. 

n land own d by Jacob Keller in th outhvirest quarter of sec
tion 10 are 70 acres of a very O'ood quality of peat, which ranked 
in it fuel te tI (made by Dr. IJyon . . Chemist at th State Uni
v r ity), as one of the be t of the State. The deposit has an aver-
a e thickness of about 7 feet, as was learned through a number of 
t ts by Mr. Keller and a few by the writer. About three-fourths 
of it i beneath the ground-water level and the stripping is very 
liaht. The main sourc of o1'iain have been the sphagnum mosses, 

pe ially No.2. Even at prpsent these mosses are growing abun
dantly upon part of the surface and ,yould be very valuable to 
nurserymen. Und rlyinf" these mosse are a couple of feet of a 
good quality of peat moss litter, and beneath thi is found the peat. 
Sand is the principal subsoil. 

1 ee page 99 . 
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o urring In an old lak basin in the northea t quarter of 
tj n 14 and th outh a t of ]] are 35 acre of a poor t fair 

quality of at. Th thi 'kn of the bed ran e b tw en 3 and 
10 f t and h an a eraO'e at 3Y2 fe t, whHe about one-half of 
th mat rial i abov th ground-wat l' lev 1. The trippinO' i 
1 foot and th tilld rlyin . tratum i . and. dark hocolat 
brown i th pI' dominatinO' oj r. 

Along gus Ditch in the a tern halve. f. tion 10 and 15, 
i a peat depo it ov rin about 60 a I' and ha in 0' an av rage 
thi kne of 3 f t. The qualit. of th rna rial will hardly averag 
fair since mol' than half of it i above the gr Unc1-iyater level and 
th lower portion j mar or Ie minO'led with the sandy ub oil. 
The stripping i V/2 f t and the 0101' is a dark cho alate brown. 

ontinui 0' on onth aloDo' thi dit h on will find a numb l' of 
mall peat b c1s ,currinO' very n -tw nti th to on -half of a mil , 

until a point eral miles south of the tark ounty lin in 
Pula ki onnty;" l' a hpo. At lea t 500 a 'r of this mat r ial 
would be found in this town. hip but the quality would be vari
abl ran O'in b tw n very- p or and good and the av raO'e would 
hardly be fair. 

About 200 a I' of a mat rial not av raO'lnO' fair in quali ty 
Ii in the ea t rn half of e tion 33. and the "\ e t rn of 31. Th 
thickne of this bed will not [tv ra~e over 2Y2 f et, and the mate
rial i largely above th ground-wat l' level. The strippinO' i 1 
foot, the deri ation ha, h en from gra. s and dO' sand th alar 
j, a v ry dark hocolat brown. Large amonn f O'ra . for pa k
ing are annually obtained from the lufa e. 

Wayne and Railroad Townships.- CoverinO' 600 a r of urface 
and av raginO' fair in quality, is a p at b d in th ~ a. t rn half of 
e tion 22 all quart rs of 31. and th outh\" s of 30 (32 N., 3 

W.), and th northea t of 36 and th outh a t f...,5 (~2 N. 4 W .) . 
The av r ge thi 1m . is 3 fe t and the maximnm i ] 5 f et. while 
Ie than one-half of the material i abov th O'ronnd-wat I' lev 1. 
The trippinO' is ] fa t, the material has h ell ~ r; e 1 from th 
grasses and sedO' s. and the color is a ver~T dark chor latf br Wl1 . 

Many ton of packinO' hay are tak n a 11 yrar from 1h . n1'f( e of 
this bed. 

In both of th town. hip, ar a nnmhrl' of hrd.· f 30 0 1' 40 
a r . in ('xtpnt fwd f p or to fair qnality thnt ha not b n 
m ntion d in thi, rep rt and if tho. e of 4 or a l' b tak n int 
a aunt probabl, 2,000 a r s mar co lId b add d to th total area 
of the her tofore de ribed d po its. 
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To~ NSIIIP 31 ORTII 1 2, 3 AND 4 WES'l'. 

Tippecanoe Town hip (31 N., 1 lV.).- Occupying an old lak 
basin, in the northwe t, northea t and southeast quart rs of se tion 
9, is a tamara k marsh, underlain by a peat b d. The extent i 
about 120 a l' ,and the av rage thickne i 13 feet if the green 
J[tGSS and p at mo litter are onsidered as part of the deposit. 
Since, in addition to these ·haracter., the trippiDO' i very light 
and the material is almost wholly beneath the groun -water level 
the quality is very good. The material ha been derived from th 
phagnum mo e, especially No.2. It ha a medium chocolate 

brown olor. Be ides the good quality of p at, a large amount of 
very go d peat D1n litter occurs in this bed. t lea t the 2 or 3 
feet of th upper portion of th bed, und rl, ing the green mo s 
is this mat rial. B au. e of the carcity of fuel and the remot -
ness from a railroad, this deposit ~oul<1 be orne ry useful in up
plying the immediate i inity. A 'ompany ,ith a small peat 
plant would lik ly fin 1 a home market for almo t all of its produ t. 

A deposit of less than half th size of the above, and mol' 
~hallow, lies in the northea t quart l' of tion 35 and th nOi'tb.
west of 36. It ontain a fail' to good quality of mat 'rial and will 
become a useful our e of fu I for the consumption of the imm -
diate neighborhood. 

Franklin Township (31 X., :2 W.) .- About 160 a res of a po l' 

<luality of material oc ur in the northea t and north we quart r 
of section 6. It form the outhern end of a depo it that ha it 
greater extent in tarke County, and i Ie crib d on pag --. 
The part of the bed found in this township is shallow, mainly 
above the ground-wat r level, and om what mingled with th 
'and whi 'h is the underlying formation. The color is a v ry dark 
chocolate brown. 

Ft'anklin and Rich Grove Townships (31 N. 2 and 3 W.).
Greatly catter d through the muck and black andy loam beds 
are 500 a l' of pat, whi h are found along BoO'us Ditch, in th 
we t rn half of ection 5 all quarters of 8 and the outhe t outh
west and northwe t quarter of 7 of Franklin Town hip and the 
outhea t and northeast of 12, the southeast outhw st and north

we t of 1, and the northern half of 2 of Ri h Grove Town hip. 
The be t of these bed 0 cur in ection 12 of Ri h Grov Town hip 
and 7 and the southern half of 8 of Franklin. lIer 250 acres of 
the material is more than half beneath th O'round-water level, and 
j of a fair quality. The thi kne s for the e 250 a l' will averag 
4 feet and the p at ha been derived from the gra s sand dges. 
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Th trippin ('f i 1f2 of a foot and the ub oil i sand. The olor i 
a dark chocolate brown. The remainder of the deposits will hardly 
average fair, being rather shallow and mo tly above the ground
water level. The color of these ar a very dark hocolate brown 
and the a raere stripping i 11/2 feet. 
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Fig. 17. 'howing the thicknesses, where soundings were made, of peat beds 
in the northwestern part of Rich Grove town hip, Pulaski County 

Rich Grove Township (31 ~., 3 W').- Rankin er a one of the 
mo t important d po it. of the State of Indiana, is the peat bed 
found in all quart r f secti n 7, 8 9, 16, 17, the eastern half of 
15, th outhern of 5, the outhwe t quarter of 10 an the north
east of 1. Almost one-third of thi ar a as shown in the map, is 
high ground. tIm: leaving about 1 000 acr of p at. The thick
ne of thi b d vaeir. ' o'reatl probably in se -tions 17 8 and 9, 200 
acres could b . foun 1 whi h would have an averaO'e of 7 feet and 200 
a 'r s more would a'\ rage 41/2 .feet. rrhe av rage for the r rnainder 
of the d po it might be 21/2 feet. The heavier bed are almo t en
tirely b neath the erround-,,\ ater level and ar in a v ry fr sh on
dition. on qu ntI. r are of a good quality. A fn 1 t P by Dr. 
Lyon of th tate University: showed for the oven dried material 
9064.65 B. T. U. which is considerably above th averaer for the 
tat. Tb b cis avrrag 4 f et in thickness, ar at lea tone-half 

1 e page 99. 
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beneath the level of the erronnd-, ater and are of fair quality, 
while the shallow b ds are larg 1. above th ground-water level 
and are of poor qualit,. Originating' for the most part, from the 
gra ses and sedere and to a small xt nt from the phaernum 
mo e, the predominating olor i dark. The trippiner for th 
heavy b CIs i ar Iy anything, but is three-fourth. of a foot for 
the medium and 111s feet for the shallow. and i the underlyiner 
formation. Larer amount, of gra, s for pa kin er purposes ar 
taken from the surfa e of th p at ann nally, and orne corn of a 
fair type i rai ed. 
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Fig. 1. ShowinG' the thickn , where sounding \Y r made, of peat beds 
in the north ntral portion of Cass township, Pulaski ounty. 

Cass Township (31 1 'J 4: 1\ .). - f aIm t qual imp rtan e t 
the bed de rib d in the preceding paraO'raph, i th on found in 
all of th quart r of e tions 3 and 10 th at rn half of ,th 
northern f 15 the we tel'n of ] 1 an 1 th outhea t f 4. Prob
ably 40 acres of the northern portion of thi bed Ii in tarke 
County. The av raer thi lme for 100 a r i 10 f t that of 
anoth r ] 0 1. 7 f t and 200 more i 4 f t. Th r mainder, 
whi h i about 50 a -r , has an averaer thi kne of 21/2 feet. 
The qualit of the two heavier portion j erood, both of which are 
largely beneath th erround-\ ater level. The fu 1 t ,F f a ampl 

lSee page 99. 
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t k n from the better material of the depo its was made by Dr. 
Lyon of th tat niv r ity. It showed the heat value of that 
whi h was ov n-clried to b 8,472.80 B. T. U. This i about an 
average test for a ood p at. The quality of the portion of th 
depo it havinO' a thickne of 4 fe t i fair and that of the shallow 
portion i poor. ra and edO' have b en the prin ipal sour es 
of origin while th m weed and oth r vegetation have b en 
minor ourc . The color i a dark hocolat brown, the sub oil 

and. For the rection of large peat plants both thi depo it 
and the one d ribed in the pre eding paragraph will afford good 
1 ations. 

th r depo its of small r size, but of fair quality 11e in the west
ern part of thi town hip. These, also, though rath r hallow 
flU ome', hat impur , 'will become valuable in time for local con
nmption. 

WHITE COUNTY. 

White County, which lies immediately south of Ja per and 
Pula ki Counties has some small beds of a fair quality of peat but 
probably none of suffi ient size for the ere ting of a peat plant. 
One of the be t deposits 0 urs in the northern portion of section 
3 (28 N. 5 W.) . It i th ,onthern extension of a depo it! which 
i found in Jasper County. The portion in White County probably 
: nit of 50 acres. The quality of this bed range between poor 
and fair and the average thickness is about 21;2 feet. 

JASPER COUNTY. 

This ounty is in the second tier of counties ea t of the Illinois 
State line, in the northwestern portion of the State. It lies im
mediately east of Newton County and south of the Kankake 
marshes. It northern third is covered by the Kankakee marsh 
and sand ridge while the central portion i traversed by a 
moraine that crosses Newton County. Th southern third is a 
plain covered exten ively with sand whi h is somewhat drifted 
into dunes. For amount and qualit. of peat it i about an average 
among the peat countie of the State. 

1 ee page 273. 
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TOWNSHIP 32 AND 33 NORTH, RA GES 5, 6 AND 7 WEST. 

All of the area lying within 2 mile of th Kankakee River 
contains more or I mall peat d p it, and ry extensive mu k 
and bla k and loam b d. The peat found in these beds i almost 
invariably of a poor quali y, being impure and decidedly oxidized. 
The 0101" a very dark ho olate brown and the av rage thick
ne of the bed i eldom over 3 fe t. 

overing 00 a're of urfa e i a p at d po it in the eastern 
halves of se tion 14, 23 and 26, and the, t rn of 13, 24 and 25 
(32 ., 6 W.) of Wh atfield 'rown hip. 'ince only on -half of th 
mat rial i above th ground-water I vel and ha on equently be
come 0 ridiz d by the atmo :,pheri contact, the quality will average 
about fair for a material derived from the gra ,edges and 
weeds. The 0101' i a dark hocolate brown, the thi kne swill 
average 3 f et having a maximum of 17 f t, and the stripping i 
1 foot. and i th m ill ubsoil, and. fair rop of corn and hay 
have b en grown upon he d omp d urface. 

Wa~ke1' Township (31 N., 5 and 6 W.) .-A peat b d hardly av r
aging fair in quality lies in the northea t quarter of e tion 11 
and the northwe t of 12 (31 ., 6 W.). l'he bed resting upon th 
and tends over about 75 acres. It thi kness has an average of 

2 fe t and the material is mainly above the ground-water level, 
thus being of poor uality, because of de ompo ition. The origin 
ha b n from th gra and dg and the tripping is about 
1 foot. The 0101' i a dark chocolate brown. 

Occupying wh t wa on'e an old lake ba in, and occurring about 
one-half above th O'round-water level, i a eposit of a fair quality 
of peat in the eastern half of e tion the outhern of 4 and all 
quart rs of 9 (31 N. 6 W.). Th e t nt of this bed is 250 acres, 
th av raO' tbj 1m . 2lj2 f t and the tripping % of a foot. The 

1 ria dark·h olat bro, n an 1 the deri ation ha been mo tly 
from th gra. and dg . 

A p at b d in th a tern balf of tion 14 and all uarters of 
13 ( .1 . 6 W. ) ha an area of almo t 150 ~ I' ,and an averag 

f 2]1:- f t. Probably t~ o-thirds of th material is above 
the 1 v 1 of th O'round-water an the sour e of origin have been 
prin ipall the O'ra e and edges. The e haracteristics give a 
quality f mat rial whi h will hareH av raO' fail'. The color i 
a dark ho olat brown, th stripping i 1 foot and the subsoil is, 
for the mo t part, sand. 

Coverinrr an ar a of 500 a res with an a raO'e thickness of 3 
feet, is a peat b d in the outhern half of e tion 22, and the west-
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ern of 26, the southwestern quarter of 23 the south a tern of 21, 
and all quart r of 27 and 2 (31 N., 6 W. ) . About two- hir . of 
the mat rial i beneath th ground-wat r level, on uently per
mitting a omparativel low amount of d ompo ition and giving 
a fair quality of material. The deposit ha b en d riv d from th 
O'ra e and dges and ha a dark eho olate brown color. The 
tripping i % of a foot. 

BarHey Township (30 and 31 N., 5 and 6 W.}.- Lying in th 
outhern halve of e tion 34 and 5, the southwe tern quarter of 

36 (31 N. 6 W.) ar 450 a re of a fair quality of pat. Tw
thirds of the b d i b neath the 1 vel of the ground-wat 1', and th 
thi kn (e map) range b tw en 2 and 10 feet, with an averaO' 
of 314 f et. The 0101' i a dark ho olate brown an he origin ha 
b en from the gra es and. edge . 'l'he stripping is one-third of a 
fo t and tbe .underlying beds ar sand, clay and gray 1. Fair 
rop of onions are rai. ed on the highl oxidized surfa'e 200 

b h ls to the a re being a ommon ·rop. orn also grow fairl 
well. 

About 150 a re of p at whi h i about one-half above th 
O'round-water 1 1 and i of a poor t fair quality 0 ur in th 
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Fig. 19. Showino- th thickne s ,wh r oundings were made, of peat beds in the central 
and ea tern central parts f Barkley and the western-central part of Gillam townships, 
Jasper County. 
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'outhern portion of ·tion 31 and 32 (31 1 ., 5 W. ) , and the 
northern of 6, 5 and 4 ( 0 .r . G W.). rrhi b d i gr atly dis-
. t d by the higb r groun 1 and h an a rag thi kn 'of 21/2 
feet. It ha a dark ho' l§Lt brown 'olor and i derived mainly 
from the gras sand dge. ~rh a erage tripping is 1 foot, and 
the underlying beds are la, rav 1 and sand. 

Similar in color, origin, tripping and underlying beds, is the 
extensive bed of peat occupying all quarter f sections 17 and 
1 , the southern halves of 7 and ,th northern of 19 and 20, th 
w stern of 16, the southwest quarter of 9 an 1 the northwest of 
21 (30 N., 5 W.), and all quarters of 1. and 14, the outhern half 
of 12 and the northeast quarter of 24 (30 N., 6 W.). Thi is 
among the largest and more important beds of the tat. Two 
hundred acres of the portion of this bed found in se tions 17 and 
1 range between 4 and 10 feet in thickne s ( e map). Beyond 
these limits, uch a thickne s is only attained in mall patches, but 
3 feet i not an overe tim ate for the average of th entire deposit. 
The tripping for the heavier beds is about lj2 of a foot and the 
quality is good for a peat derived from the gr e and sedge. 
Thi wa 1 arned through a te t* made by Dr. R. E. L ons of the 
State Univer ity, which showed an average sample, procured from 
a number of different points in this bed, to have a fuel value, after 
b in 0 en-dried at a temperature of 105 0 C. of 8,273.44 B. T. U. 
The quality for the remainder of the deposit will average almo t 
fair. 

umerous other beds of peat are found in Walker and Barkley 
Townships whi h have not been mentioned because of their limited 
extents. Th e are onn cting links to the b ds mentioned in th 
ix preceding paragraph and are similar in quality to the mor 
hallow depo it. 1'he ombined area ere i by thes would 

probably be, at 1 "a t, 800 acres. 
Along the Iroquoi River, several miles north of R n laer, th 

county eat, are a number of beds of a fair quality of peat. 1'hes 
follow the river for a distance of 3 miles and ary between lA and 
lj2 of a mile in width and all taken toO'ether will cover 300 acre 
of urfa . The averao'e thi kne is about 2,ys f et, with 10 feet 
a a maximum. The sour f oriO'in have b n rno tly the grasse 
and sedg and th 0101' i a dark ho olat bro·wn. The quality 
ranges between poor and fair and the tripping i 1 foot. 

A bed of about 25 a r lies in 1\1:ilroy Township, in section 
28 and 29 (2 N. 5 W.). It has a thi lmess of 2lji, f t on th 

·See page 99. 
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av rage and a maximum of 10 feet, while the tripping is 1 foot. 
The origin of the material ha been from the gra and sedge , 
and th olor is a dark cho olate brown. The quality ranges be
tween poor and fair. 

Beds of peat ranging between 5 and 20 a res an probably b 
found in all t wn hip of thi ounty. But for a g n ral thing 
th e be are f po r u lity, b inO' hallow and mo tly abov 
the ground-wat l' 1 1. Con equently th y would not be suitable 
for yen a v ry mall p at plant and ould only be economically 
utilized in a crude" ay. The material might be pad d out, stacked 
for the purp of drying, and burnt in the toves without going 
through any furth r pro ess. 

For the er tion of a large p at plant the 10 ation de cribed 
on p g 273 would b th mo t uitable f the oanty. Through 
the we tern portion f thi deposit is the Gifford Railroad, and 
within it i th t wn f ,land, and one-fourth of a mile north 
of it is Gifford. Sin e e eral other large peat beds lie only a short 
distance north of this one and ar also traver ed by the Gifford 
Railroad the might al 0 be om a our e of upply for uch a 
plant. 

fORTER COUNTY. 

This ounty, 'with Lak l\1"ihigan as it northern boun ary and 
the Kankak e Riv l' . it southern, lie imm diately ea t of Lak 
County and we t of Laporte. Its prin ipal p at dep it oc ur 
in the northern con r ional townships, and along Crooked Creek 
Dit he , east and northea t of Yalparaiso. 

Tow HIPS 36, 37 AND 38 OR'l'H, RANGES 5, 6 AND 7 WEST. 

Pine Township (37 and 38 N., 5 1V.).-Very exten ive mu k and 
p at d po it 0 upy all quarter of ections 28, 22, 13, th north
w t quarter of 27, the outhea t of 21, the southwest, outh a t 
and north a t of 23, the southern half of 14 and the northern half 
of 24. .... bout 750 a re of this extent may be cIa ed peat 200 of 
which are of a fair quality, and the remainder poor. The fair 
quality of material oc ur in small d po its of 15 or 20 a re and 
ar attered over the entire area but i 0' nerally a 0 iated with 
th poor peat rather than the mu k. The a era thickne of th 
fair beds is about 41j2 feet and over half f th mat rial is beneath 
the O'round-water level. 'lhe other b d will not av rage more than 
2lj2 feet, are larO'ely above the ground-water 1 vel, wh re they have 
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becom hi hI, oxidized from the atm ph ri 'onta t and ar con
iderably minO'I d with the sand, whi h i. the underlying forma

tion. Th 01 r of the ma rial i a ry dark hocolate brown and 
the oriO'in ha b n mo ti. from h g1'a es and sedges. The de
ompo pd urfa i found to be a fair oil for orn . 

Bonnd d on th northwe t by great and dune whi h in pIa e 
1'i 200 f t abov th 1 el of Lake lVIi hiO'an that m et them on 
the no,th . an on th outheast b. and hill is a p at po it 
whi h xtend a 1'0. the northern portion of thi town-
'hip. It ,,,idth varle b \\' n one-fourth and one-half of a mile. 
It i the, t rn xt n ion of the d po. it that has it b O'inning at 

ity.'i:' With five- ixth of it b n ath the O'round-water 
I v 1 and th mat rial in a ry fr . h -on lition the qualit, aver
a" nl, fair. Th av rage qnalit. \Va d t rmine by 1 tinO' 
a ample f r fu 1 t st from varion part of the bed, and in thi 
We: y btaining an a raO' ample. .A fn 1 d t rmination t wa then 
made of h . ampl by Dr. R. E. Lyom; of the Rtate Universit 
who found that th oven-dried material O'ave off 5 635.03 B. T. U. 

in' thi. fu 1 valu j ~ blow th av raO'e for th gra and edge 
peat obtained f1' m b neath the ground-water lev 1 with no im
puriti , the onr of origin may not have been as uitable as 
th y ha e been in other part.. The ource were Jarg ly th 
ra. sand de. It i howey l' jn t a probable that the d -
omp ition ground-wat r 1 1 in whi h the non-
om bu tibl a es are larg ly given ff and the combustible r -

tain d had not advan d snfficienl)r 0 pr duce a O'ood quaJit. 
of material. E pe ially does this seem plausible sine th material 
i in a v r. 100 e and fibrou ondition. The olor of the material 
i a dark ho olate brown. he t1'ippinO' i v ry light and the un
derlying formation i and. 

Thi. am d po. it more or l~. brok n, ntinu a ro th 
nortb rn portion of W t he t r Town hip (37 r., 6 W.). In th 
vi inlt. of Bailytown. in rtions 22 28 and 29 (37 N. 6 W.) and 
w twa1'd throu h RC'diolJ. 30 (37 N. 6 W.) 25 and 26 (37 N. 7 
W. ) . and 34 and::3. Ci6 N .. 7 W.) of Portage Town hip it aO'ain 
b com. v r)' pI' n un 'ed. but i. not a ontinuous deposit as in 
Pine T \\11 . hip bnt rather a brok n chain of peat beds. The in
dividual b ill rang from 10 to 60 a re in extent, and imilar in 
qualit. to the on de ribed for northern Pine Township. ]\[uch 
of th mat rial j in a v ry ]00 e oudi.tion, in place binD' . us-
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pended in lake , and for thi . r a 'on will hrink very notably upon 
drying. The average thickn . of the e b ds i pr bably 4 feet 
and th tripping i aIm . t nothing. CombininO' all of the beds 
of thi charn, tel' of n rthern Portage and We t h , 'e1' Town,hip , 
the area 0 red woull likel, be I1j:z qual' mile . 

Portage anl W e tche t l' Townships (36 1 ., 6 and 7 W.J .- On 
ith rside f th Littl alumet River, in the northern part of thi 

tOWll hip are rath l' xt n ive beds of a poor quality of peat. 
The e, ombined, would cov r 500 a l' , but they ar very mu h 

att l' d from th Lake ounty lin to the town of HaO'eman . AJ
thouO'h in area of 25 or 30 a reo the quality is fair the material 
i mainl b neath the ground-water] vel, and the av rag thick
ne s i 5 or 6 feet; a a whole the mat rial i minO'l d with the 
an 1 subsoil, and the b ds will not av rage ov l' 2 feet in thick

nes. Possibly 150 acres of th 600 ould be term d fair. 
Oc UpylDO' an quarter of ection 12 in the northern part of 

Liberty Town hip (36 N. 5 and 6 W.), ar 150 a I' s of peat. 
With four-fif hs of it material beneath the O'round-" tel' level 
and in a ery pure and fresh ondition the deposit ,Yill av rage fair 
in quality. The O'ra and edge have be n the hief ource. 
of origin and the color i a dark chocolate brown. The stripping 
varies betwe n 1;4 and 1 foot, and the su bstratnm is sand. The 
thi kne of the bed ran O'es between 4 and 10 f et 5 feet 'being an 
average. 

In section 15 of this same town hjp are 60 a res of a poor to 
fair quality of peat. The bed has an averaO'e thickne s of 3lj2 
feet, and about one-half of the material i beneath the ground
wat l' 1 v 1. The stripping js J foot.. The color i. a dark ho olat 
brown. 

Washington Township (35 N., 5 W.J.--E t nding entirely a 1'0 

this to nship - from north to south, is a hain of p at bed whi h 
o cur along the Crooked Creek Dit he. 'I'h d p it ommen 
ju t outh of the township line in section 2 of E ex Township 
(34 N., 5 W.) and extend northward throuo'h ·tions 35 and 26 
to the c ntral part of 23, where th y branch on bran h pa iner 
through tions 13 12 and 1 to 36 of Ja k on T wn hip (36 N.) 
and th oth l' throuO'h 14, 11 10 2 and 3 to 34 of Jackson Town
. hip. In the extent of thi hain f peat beels probably 500 acre 
f . ul'face are overed. 'l'wo hundred a l' s ar of a fair quality 

whil the r main del' i poor. The b tt r portion 0 urs in deposits 
that have tbi kn ranO'in er between 4 and] 0 fe t and 65 per 
cent. of th mat rial i. ben ath thcyround-w t r Ie 1 while the 
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b of I .. than 4 feet in thickne s are almo t wholl, above th 
ground-wat r Ie "I, and on equcntly are mu h d ompo d. The 
strippin of th heavier beds is from :14 to 1 foot and the color 
is a dark hucolate brown, while the stripping of the hall w beds 
18 from 1 to 2 f et, and the color i a very dark cho::!olate brown. 
Gra es and 8 dg have been the main source of origin. The 
te, ture of the better material is v ry fibrou and in ompa t. The 
oxidiz d surfa e make in 0' neral a fair . oil for pasture grass, 
and in pia es ha been found suitabl for hay and corn. 

Cente1' and M01'gan 'Tow?t'ihips (34 and 35 N., 5 and 6 W.).-A 
s rie of long narrow peat beds having their beainnina in tion 
22 of Center Town hip, and extending in a outh terly ourse 
through e tion 23 26 35 and into s ctions 1, 2 and 12 of 1\1:organ 
Township consi t of about 200 a res. Only in spot of or 12 
acre is the material of even a fair quality. Combining the e small 
areas of fair quality the total extent will not ex eed 60 acres. 
The e better portion have a thiclrne ranging between 4 and 7 
f et while th poorer are Ie than 4, not averaaing over 1Y2 
f et. The 0101' of the heavier beds i a dark hocolate brown 
and th 11' d ri ation has been from t be aras. e. and edaes. Thi 
material is more than one-half beneath the around-water level 
while th average stripping is three-fourths of a foot. Sand is 
the und rlying stratum. 

Small beds of p at of fair quality al 0 0 ur along the dit 11 
pas ina through e tions 9 16 15 and 23 (34 N., 6 W.) ; but none 
are of ufficient ize to be of economic importan e other than for us 
in the crude form. In the Kankakee flood plains are some small 
peat beds of fair quality and many of poor quality. Unmentioned 
depo it of 3 or 4 a res whi·h ould be u ed in the crude condi
tion, 0 ur more or I s in all of the ivil town hip f this ounty. 

LAKE OUNTY. 

Lake Count. i ituat d in th n rthw . t rn r of th tate.f 
Indiana. Th northern portion ha a . and lune topography th 
entral a gentl rIling and the s uth rn tIl fiat of the Kankak v 

Valley. The gla ial drift of th PI i tor ne period i the hi f 
formation expr lng itself on tb urface. 

Tbe main p at bed f the nnty ar found in lona loughs 
mong the and dun in the northea, tern portion, in the flood 

plains of the Little Calumet River, in th Cady Marsh near Ros 
and in ld Iak basins and in tream yalleys in the c ntral part. 



LAKE COUNTY. 
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The uality of th mat rial of th . peat b d i about th . am 
bing from a fair to a good O'ra e f gra . p a but poorer than 
the mo vari ty. 0 mo. ' peat is found in thi ounty. 

Th LonO' Lake b d whi hare ituated in th n rth a t 'orn r 
of th - unt and ext nd v l' into th north, e torn r of or
ter County ar in the outhea t and outh, t uart r of e ti no' 
33, 32 and 31 (37 ., 7 W.) northea t and nor hwe t of 4 and 5 
and north ast, northw t outhea t and south" t of 6 (36 N., 7 
W. ), and 1 northea t north\\' t outh a t and uthw t; 12 
northea t nor h,y t, OJ n rth a. t. nor hwe t onthea t, outhw t; 
11 north a. t. north,ve t (36 I T. W.). l'hi b of LonO' Lake 
together with small i olat d heds whi h . r found in ba in ur
roun d b. T and dUD. ron. j t. of au out 1,000 a re , whi h ould 
be utiliz by one peat plant. 

The e b ds are found ben ath on -half foot f trippinO', r t 
upon a and bottom and are formed from the gra and dO'e. 
They ha a dark ho olat brown olor are very I o. e, in many 
place ju t fl ating in the wat r, and range fr m fair to poor in 
qll::Jlity. The' thi kne run from thr e to eiO'ht f t but prob
ably 4lj:. f t would be an av raO'e. ot mor than on -fourth of 
the material is above the lev I of th ground-water. 

Aver inO'ular feature of these beds i their topoO'raphi al 
po it10n. The an dune hav in pIa a umed the form of 

v ral mil in 1 n!rth and from on -tenth to 
with h iO'hts ranO'in fr m 30 to 150 f t . In 
th lakes in which the peat beds ha e been 
been ituat . Long Lake has uch a topo

O'raI hi -al po iti n. In oth l' pIa e th an dun have given rise 
to a l' Ii f ph nom na om thinO' of th hummo k nature of a 
t rminaI morain. Many k t] ha in r all d pres ion ar 
fund in th pIa \1\ hl('h ntain mall p at b ds of fr m 2 to 
40 a re . 

it. and Olarke, alon 0' the Grand 
10. be 

a res of p at be 1 are pr 
beds ar found in Town hip 36 N. 
8, 17, 7 and 1 and Town hip 36 w. 

alumet 
mo tl 
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14 and 15. The c beds 0 cur a pockets in th hard ground of 
the flood plain and range in thi Ime s from 1 to 8 feet, but will 
averaO'e ab ut 3 feet. 'rhe tripping i. about ne-half foot and 
probably one-third of the material is above th O'round-, ater level. 
This leaves a larg part in a vpry loose ondition. rrhe oil i 
largely and and th quality will hardly averag fair because of 
the sandy onditi n f the material and the amount of de ompo i
tion n ar the urfac. Th color i a v ry dark brown, an i the 
derivation i mainly from the gra and th dO'. Fair hay 
and pa, tur ar f un 1 upon large. cope of the urfa . At various 
point in thi xt nt fair 10 ation for p at plant exi t pecially 
beau e of th mo t excell nt tran portation and n arne of th 
b t markets. 

A we advance re ward in the flood plains of the Little alum t 
the p at bed . berom more and more s arce, of more limited ex
tents I thiclme and more sandy. Fe, if any an b found 
uitable for puttinO' in a peat plant but many mall one of 3 or 4 

acre and of fair quality can be found, which would serve very 
w 11 where the on umer wi he. to di 0' out hi p ats with a pad 
and burn them in the rude ·ondition. 

The main b ds of the Cady IVfarsh ar found in the outhwe t 
and outhea t quarter of e tion 25 (36 N. 9 .) and the south
we t and outheast of se tion 30 outhwest and outh a t of e
tion 29 and th outhwe t of e tion 2 (36 . 8 W .) Hobart 
Town hip. Th b d. will probably aO'greO'ate 250 a res with an 
averaO'e thi 1m f 3 f t and a maximum of ] 0 fe t . About one-
fourth of the e b ds ar abov the crround-water lev 1, the tripping 
i 1 foot the ub. oil j and the quality is fair and the derivation 
ha b n from th gra and the edge. 

Ab ut on -half mil northeast of Ros ar th old ex avation 
left from th r m vinO' of peat I m forty-one years ago for com
mer ial use a a fuel. For about ne ear it was taken out and 
u d in th rud ondition and only a f, men were mployed 
jn the work. 

Th r mainder of the (:a ly /far. h. exten linO' \ve tward on into 
Ilbn i "{iJl lib ly (' ntai n 200 a re" of peat vel'. mu h cattered 
in mall p ·ke1s of 2: r. 0 acres. The thi 1m of the beds ar 
O'eneralJ . mall an 1 tbe qualit,v of the mat rial i har II fair. Only 
in th vic'lnity of ROf-; ar th Cady }\lar h d po it f ufficient 
iz an I qualit. to pay a peat C'ornpany to put in a plant, and 

th e bed would ne d to b ar fully ounded. 
On of the larg t and mo t prouJi ing peat b d of this county 
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is th one ituated about a mile north and west of rown Point. 
AE. an be seen from the map, it cover portions of ections 1, 2, 
12,11 and 14 (T. 34 N., R. 9 W.) ; 33, 34, 35 and 36 (35 .,9 W.), 
and 31 and 32 (35 N., R. 8 W.). The peat of this bed is of a fair 
quality and ha a thickne s ranging b tw en 3 and 20 fe t. The x
tent ha been determined by ~1"r. ]'isher of Crown Point, who 
made a number of soundings a few years ago relative to eeincr if 
a ati factory 10 ation could be found for a peat plant. He found 
that the portion indicated by the dotted line, in the map, has an 
average thi 1m of 20 feet, and from this ]jne to the borders there 
is a gradual decrea e in thiclme . The bed is largel beneath the 
lev I of th wat r and for thi. reason i in a very incompa t con
dition and will shrink greatly upon draining. The stripping of 
this bed is 1f2 foot, and the derivation larg ly from th crra e an 

dcre. Be ause of a large extent of the deposit, the fair quality 
and the x 11 nt tran portation fa iliti s, this i probably the best 
10 ation for a p at plant in the county. 

From two to thr e and one-half miles outh of rown Point, in 
e tion 1 ,30 and 31 (34 N., 8 W.), are 250 acres of peat, v hich is 

fair in quality and i formed from the gra es and the edges. 
Th thi kne of th bed ranges between 3 and 13 feet, probably 
averacring 5 f t and the stripping is 1f2 foot. The subsoil is sand, 
and about nine-tenths of the material is b low the water level, 
whi h gives it a very loose texture. It is v ry fibrous and the blade 
of O'ra are v ry prominent. Considerable hay is grown on the 
. urfa e. Thi d posit, a well as the one a mile north and west of 

rown Point j. a suitable site for a peat plant. 
In portion f tions 11 12, ]3, 14, 23 and 24 (34 N. 8 W.), 3 

mile 0 Itb a t of Crown Point, are 150 acres of peat, with an 
av rage thi kn of 2 feet and a color rancri.ng from a very dark 
to a dark ' 110 olate brown. About one-half of the bed is above th 
O'round-wat r level the stripping is 1 foot, and its deri ation i 
from the gra e and the sedge. The quality ranges betw en poor 
and fair bing in many places, sandy and d omposed. 

A depo it of imilar quality and thi 1m R~ and of about 60 a roo 
in extent, is found in the southeast quarter of e tion 28 and th 
northeast of 33 (34 N. 8 W.). The stripping is 1 foot, about one
fourth of th material is above the ground-water level, and it is de
rived from the grasse and the edges. Because of shallowne , 
neither this deposit nor the one three miles southeast of Crown 
Point are suitable for putting in a peat plant, but would serve for 
spading out ana. using in the crude condition. 
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At the outh end of Cedar Lake, in the southwest and outh
east quarter of section 34 (34 N., 9 W.) ; northwest, north a t and 
outheast quarter of ection 3, and the northwest and outh w t 

quarters of 2 (33 ., 9 W.), is a bed of peat, whi h is almo t all 
beneath ground-water level, and comprises an area of 300 a re . 

The average thi 'knes is 3:JA feet and the maximum more than 
10 feet, while the tripping is 1f2 foot. The 'olor is a dark ho 0-

late brown, and the material is derived from the grasses and th 
sedges. 'l'he quality is largely fair, and the position is the site of 
the former greater extent of Cedar Lake. Sin thi material i 
mostly in the water and in a very loose ondition, only a portion of 
the present thi kness would exist if the bed were to be drain d. 
Enough material is pre ent about this lake to satisfy a peat plant, 
and the transportation fac:Hities are good, the Monon Railroad 
pas ing north and south through the marsh. 

Further than the deposits already described, there are probably 
none in the ounty of sufficient size to pay for the building of a 
peat plant. However, there at:e a number of 15 or 20 acres in ex
tent between Gary, Pine Station and Indiana Harbor, between 
Hammond and Whitjna-, and more or less in all civil townships of 
the count. These are or uffi ient extent to warrant th padina
out, in th rude condition, for home onsumpti n. 

NEWTON COUNTY. 

Newton County: which is located immediately outh of Lak 
County and on the Illinois State line, contains only one large and 
important bed of peat. True, th r are a numb r of other small 
beds, but these are generally very hallow and highly oxidized. 
Only for domestic use, and in the crude condition, ould the ma
terial be taken out with any practicable value. 

The prin ipal bed of peat of this county is greatly interrupted 
by the higher ground and lie. in Lake, Lin oln and Golfax Town
ships. It covers, to some extent, all quarters of sections 20, 29, 31, 
32 and 33, the eastern and outhern halve of 30, the w tern and 
outhern of 28, the western of 34, the southwest quarter of 27, the 

southwe t of 21, and the southea. t of 19 (31 N. 8 W .) ; all quar
ter of 36 and the southern half of 25 (31 N., 9 W.), and all 
quarter of 5 and 8, the western half of 9, the northern of 17 and 4, 
and the ea tern of 6 and 7, the northea t quarter of 18 and the 
northwe t of 3 (30 N., 8 W.). Taking into consideration the black 
andy loam and the mu k b ds, together with the higher ground 
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probably not more than one-fifth of thi area will be of value a 
fu 1. Th av rag thi kn ( ee map) f thi ' rti n of th ar a 
i about 2V:. feet, a.nd the quality averag poor. lIow v r, there 
are many limit d ar a of 15 or 20 acres where the beds have a 
thi kn of 5 or 7 f et, are largely beneath the gr und-water level 
and rang from fair to good in quality. From everal of the e 
bett r ar a a amI 1 wa obtained which wa tested* by Dr. R. E. 
Lyon of the tate niv r ity: and wa found to hav a very high 
fu 1 value for a material derived from the grasses and sedges. 
rrh result of the determination howed, where the peat had be n 
ov n-dri d at a temperature of 105 degree ., a fuel valu of 
9,033.50 B. '1'. U. The olor of the better portions is a dark choco
late brown ,. hile that for the poorer is almost a black. The de
posit has a stripping that win average about 1 foot, and a sandy 
ub oil. Larg amounts of corn are raised on the highly decom

p ed urfac anrl the rop ranD'e from 30 to 45 bu hels to the 
acre. 

· See page 99. 
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Th mu k* bed.;; of Indiana 0 cur mo t e-tensiv 1y in the four 
tier of northern counties and particularly in the 10 alities where 
the peat depo its are largest and mo t numerous. Since the 
mu·k i mer 1 an impure form of peat, resulting either from a 
concentration of the inorganic matter from decomposition in the 
presence of the atmosphere, or a mixing with the underlying for
mation or the sand and silt carried and deposited by the streams, 
its origin will vary as that of the peat from which it is derived. 

Recent years, it seems, have disclosed the fact that the muck 
land, which was formerly .onsidered almost worthless, is rapidly 
becoming valuable. ome of it, wher onion, celery, potato,. pep
permint and cabbage growing are carried on, sells as high as $150 
per acre. But, without fertilizer or beiner mixed with other salts, 
it produce mall rop. The improvement of the muck soil is 
brought about in the following ways: By mixing it with clay, 
and, manure or traw; by adding fertilizer, and by burning several 

in hes of the surface off, where the thi kness of the bed is three 
feet or more. 

Chemical analysis of the muck by the Agricultural Station of 
Indiana shows a typical muck soil of Indiana when dry, to con
tain about three-tenths per cent. of pota h the same amount of 
pho phoric acid and from three and one-half to four per ent. of 
nitrog n' while a clay u b il of the state has about two per cent. of 
pota h and one-tenth per cent. each of phosphori a id and nitro
gen. Thi inch at that th muck run 'V ry low in potash and high 
in nitrogen, whil th lao ha a fair amount of pota h, but be orne 
in a few year defi ient in nitrogen. Sand runs mu h hierher in 
potash and lower in nitrogen than the mu k; and traw and barn
yard manure ntain considerable amounts of potash. 

Straw and manure, in addition to enrichin er the muck by sup
plying potash, probably ha another effect. We know that th 
rou k soil, a few inches b neath the surface, is always wet. This 
is due to th apillary ri iner of the water from the ground-water 
level. The plowing under of the. e f rtilizers will int rfere with 

·See page 82 for definition . 

(2 ) 
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thi apillar tion and permit the soil tel dry out. Sand and 
O'ravel would al 0 interfere with the capillary a tion in the muck. 

When mn k is added to lay or sand, the improvement of th 
oil may result from the power of the mu k to ab orb and retain 

wat r thus to orne xt nt replacinO' the dry condition by a moi t 
on , and jn£luen ino- the temperature of the soil. rrh various or-

ani a 'ids* attack th omplp r , ili at br akino- th m down, 
through solution, into the more imple forms. olution and weath-
ering bring on di integration, whi h produ a more omminut d 
form of the material. Ammonia is added which o-ive nitrogen to 
the soil. 

The effect of mixiD 0- muck, lay and and is v ry well illustrated 
in lIen ounty, on th farm of Thomas Ellison, in the southeast 
quarter of e tion 26 the outhwest of 25 the northwest of 36 and 
the northern half of 35 (30 N., 11 E.). Here, where Lost Creek 
empties into Little River, 200 acres are composed of a mixture of 
mu k, clay and sand. This association resulted from the fact that 
Lost Creek has a fall of 7¥2 feet to the mil , while Little River 
ha only llh feet. At times of flood, the steeper grade developed 
a strong current in Lost Creek, which, upon meeting the more 
quiet waters of Little River slackened its rate and deposited sand 
and silt upon th mu Ie bed. that fiU the river vall y. Corn rop 
rai ed on this mixed soil are reputed to averao'e at least 70 bushels 
to the acre while the adjacent land, composed of either muck or 
sand will scarcely yield 47 bushels to the acre. This seems to in
dicate that none of these soils alone contain all of the onstituents 
De es ary for plant growth, but the ombination furnishes the nec
e sary food. Numerous other cases were brouO'ht to the writer' 
notice, where the farmers would haul sand or lay onto the muck 
or vica versa. In all of these instances, the r ults are aid to have 
been very good. 

Ithouo-h the burning of the surface, in order that th inorO'ani 
mat rial contained by the muck may be con entrated, is frequently 
resorted to, with good re ults, , et the waste of fuel is enormous, 
and the improvement in the soil will not begin to re ompense for the 
loss of peat. Mr. H. Fancher, whose farm is 10 ated 5 miles west 
and 1 mile north of Hamlet, Starke County, experimented, by 
burnino- 1 V:. acres to a depth of 6 inches. Afterwards he put on 
300 pound of Armour' Hio-h Grade Potato Grower Fertilizer 
which i said to contain 8 p r cent. of potash. The yield on thi 
llh acres was 1,030 bushels of onions. while, on ground adjacent 

·See page 288. 
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to it that was not burned but treated with the same amount of 
f rtilizer the rop was Ie s than 400 bu hels to the acre. 

In e tion 30 (33 ., 13 E. ) of Dekalb ounty, about 4 inches of 
mu k wa added to a clay soil that wa very loggy. During th 
fir t sea on the mu k dried out and did not mix "ith th lay 
the clog till remain d and the production wa 1m er than pre
vio ly. But wh n th fall rain arne on, followed by the freez
inD' and thawing of the winter and then the spring rains, the muck 
an lay became 'i 11 mL'\ed. The 10D' rapidly disapp ared and 
th annual yield was deidedly increa ed. The kernel of rn 
in t a I of beinO' mealy and thick-sh lIed, like that rai ed on the 

ur mn Ie in thi vi inity, was firm and large like that produced 
on a clay soil. 

Farm r who ha e both and and lay llnderlyinD' their muck 
ay, in g n ral that they prefer the layey ubsoil. Where the 

land ha heen drain d, the mu k 0 rlyinD' the clay requires les 
f r iliz r tIp it in a good ondition: and m to improv 
with aD'. The writer will sugD'e t two po ibilities that may a -
c nnt in part for tbi improvem nt. It i to be noted, where the 
mu k bed doe not exceed 21j2 or 3 feet, that the ray fish carry 
up the clay to the surface mll h more than they do the sand. This 
permi a more tborouO'h mixing of the muck and clay than of the 
mu k and sand and on equently a greater addition of potash to 
th former than to th latt r. Again it i known that both th 
lay and sand are produ ts of the drift and have originated from 

the dissolving and disintegration of crystalline and edimentary 
ro -ks. The ry tallin are the granites diorite , andisites, D'abbros, 
basalts etc., which were picked up by the i in the northern part 
of the United States and Southern anada. Each one of the 
rystallin 

whi hare 
i made up of a nnmber of min rals the prin ipal of 

follow: 

Orthoclase feldspar ........ . ... . ... ... . ... ... ......... . . . K20A120a6Si 2. 
Soda orthoclase feldspar .. .. ' ......... ... . ........ .... (KNa)20AhOa6Si 2. 
Microcline feldspar ... ... . ..... . ....... . ..... .... .......... K20Ah036Si 2. 

Soda microcline feldspar ................... .... . .... . (KNa)2AhOs6Si 2. 
Oligoclase fel.dspar .. .. ............ ......... .... '" ... } 
Andesine feldspar. .. . ..... ........... .... .......... Na20AhOa6 i02. 
Labradorite feldspar . ... .......... .. .. .... . ... .. . .... 20a02Ah034Si02. 
Anorthite feldspar . ........ .. ................. . .. .. ... . .... Oa Ah034 i 2. 
Biotite mica ........... . ................... (HK)2(MgFe)2(AlFe)2( i04 )3. 
Muscovite mica ........ . ..... . .... ............... (K2H2)20Ah0a2Si02. 
Olivine ................................. , ................... (MgFe)2Si04. 
Augite pyroxene .. .. ........ ................. . ......... Oa (MgFe)02 i 2. 
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Hornblende . . ......... . .............................. CaO,(MgFe)01SiOi. 
Ma.gnet-ite ..... , .............................. , ... .. ..... . ......... Ff's04. 
Hematite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fe20s. 
Quartz ... . ... .. .. ........ . ...... .. . ... ......... . .. .... ..... . ......... Si02. 
~ ul ( erpentine.... .. . .. ... ..... ........... ...... ... . . ... H4MgaSi20!). 
~] , Kaolin .. . ..... , . .. . .. . ................... ....... ........ H4A12Sh09. 
§ ~ i, Talc ..... " ............ .. . ........... . .. . ......... H2Mg3( i a)4, 
0· ..... J2 S l Chlorite ...... '" ......................... . .......... H Mg6AhSi301 . 

A O'lan e at the 'h mi al ompo, iti D - f th e various min ral 
how that th fir -t f nr ntain pota h, ann the e 'on i, fourth and 

fifth ha oda. rrh mi as al 0 ontain potash. It, ould be no 
exaO'O' rati n to sa that 35 p r . nt. of the minerals found in thes 
cry talline ro k are thos l that have potash. n examination of 

veral hunclr d hemi ·~d analys . * 'how the av raO'e amount of 
pota h (K2 ) in r talJine ro k to be about 3.4 p rent. and 
oda ( Ja:!O) about 3.2 per c nt. However, the pota h is in com

bination 'with oth'r salts and i II ele s for a il until it an b 
eparated tbr uD'h olution and c1isinteO'ration. A mi ro copi a1 
xamination of and shows it to contain con id ralle f the pota h 

and oda feldspar. ,lay al 0 ontains some of thes but not as 
hiO'h per entage a" and, since it is made up larg ly of kaolin and 
other s ondary minerals. However the feldspar O'rain in clay iJ 
much small I' than that in the sand and has a Ie id dl hiD-her 
p reentag of urfae as ompared with its volume. This O'lves the 
olubon of tb O'L'otmd-water, in the lay, a bett I' hane to dis

solve out th mor soluble salts that 0'0 to make np the alkali f ld-
par . in e the potash and soda are the most solubl the e ar> 

tak n into olution fir t and by tbe apillary mov ment of th 
\yater find th ir \Va into the overlyin mn 1<. In the anu, thi 

oinO' into oluti n of the pota hand oda i, 1 ss, and con equently 
th O'round-water doe not have 0 larO'e amount of the e aIts to 
add to the overlyinO' mu k. 

harl Fairfi ld, vvho e farm lie several mile outhwe t of Ft. 
Wa ne experim nted by putting tbe mn k on a sandy soil, whi h 
PI' iou 1 had grown twelve bush ls of oats to the acre. The sam 
oil, after manuring ielded 35 bushels to the acre. The fir t 

. ar after puttinO' on everal in he of muck and plowing it in 
the produ tion \ a less than 12 bushels . ').1he mn k did not seem 
to dry out and did not become well mixed \ ith the sand. The next 

ar ther was a O'reat improvement in the soil and a yield of 

r19) 
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35 bushels to the a('r~, and for sev ral . u <' din 
were no smaller. 

ar th -1' po:-; 

In the followin o' tabl the writer i giving th exp rien :!e of 
some of the leading onion, 1 r, and peppermint of th · 

tate as to the kind of soil best adapt d how to f rtiH7, it, the 
siz and value of crops, and the remedies for failure : 



Plate lIT . 

eler. Farm belongin~ to Hoog nboom &- on, n ar Go hen. Indiana. 

nions that have just been pulled, near Hlford. Indiana. 



bO c 
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Plate II. 

Peppermint Distillery on the farm of P. F. Nye, four miles north and one mile 
east of Goshen, Indiana. 

Peppermint Distillery on the farm of P. F. Nye, four 
miles north and one mile east of Goshen, Indiana. 



Plat XIII. 

The Pepp rtllillt ~t,ilL, Boil r aUlI VaLl:> lJeluugllw Lu Lh . Vi 'LiUery of P. F . Nye. 

'fhe Peppermint ' till helonging to the Distillery of P. F. r ya 



Vats beloncring to the Di till ry of P. F. N ye. 

A vat filled with Peppermint. 



Platt> XV. 

Removing the contents from a vat after the oil has been taken from the 
peppermint by the Di tilling Process. 
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